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Historic Shaker:
A planned city
keeps planning

For t\~O weeks the Gro%c
Pomte New~ has been taklllg a
look at ho'W Shaker Heights,
OhIO. IS handhng some of the
same Issues faclllg Gro'ise
POinte

We have seen the same con.
cerns for quality of life a~
mamfested In the school<;,
the park<; and the neIghbor-
hoods We ha\ e seen a corn-
mumt) \\ llhng to tax Itself to the
teeth to malntalll superior
schools a commumtv deter.
mined to make a ~uccess of the
mevltable process of mt('gratlOn
and baffled at the flav.~ that stllI
persist

ThiS \~eek, our fmal Install-
went looks at Shaker Helght~
answer to one of Grosse POinte's
most baSIC Issues the mamte-
nance of agmg housmg For one
actlvlst commumty's response.
please see Page lOA

agreed the talks are" at a stand-
stlll," but was cautious about the
arbitratIOn process "Public safe-
ty has never been arbitrated," he
said "It would be somethmg new
and different"

The baSIS of arbitration ISa com-
panson between commumtles III
Similar circumstances Contracts
for eXlstmg pubhc safety depart-
ments have been arbitrated, but,
Backman said, movmg from
separate departments to a com
bined one has not

Pohce negotiator Gordon Evans
said the teams have not met often
enough to accomplish anythmg
concrete, "We're so far apart that
we don't even known where we diS-
agree," he Said

Evans Said the meetmgs had ad-
dressed some pubhc safety con-
cepts, but "they weren't \\ hat
you'd call negotiatIOns I don t
thmk the CIty knows where It'S go-
mg "

Lack of movement should not be
seen as a permanent state, Evans
said

"It's not necessarily discourag-
mg Things often look like the) 're
not movmg, then all of a sudden,
they break ..

Or, as Backman said, ' Ne\er
never, never, never give up "

Farms public safety
negotiations move slowly

try, there Will always be the prob. racial Issue 1 think It's ludICrous"
lem of having some reSidents Crawford noted that Channel 7
allowed mto the park Without hav- has been demed entry to hiS City'S
m~ the passes checked at the gate parks tWIce now m SIX months

Grosse POInte Woods City He said that the Grosse Pomte
Manager Chester Petersen said News was allowed mto the park on
h the same day shortly after the

t at everyone, mcludmg himself Channel 7 crew was demed entry,
and the city's mayor, have their because a photographer was tak-
passes checked - everyhme mg photos of a presentation from

Petersen SaId that smce the the Grosse Pomte SaIl Club to the
Woods' Lakefront Park was bUIlt CIty
m the late 1950s, It has been "The News was covermg a plea-
reSidents-only and any com- sant event that had to do With the
panson to the Dearborn Issue IS Tuesday Night Sundown Senes
unfair which has been gomg on for 25

Crawford agrees years," he said "That had nothmg
"We.have.~~.rgsj.dentJ.aLonl.¥ to_do Wltb tlle.-Gf~~ ...l:'91ntE: Park

for 50years," Crawforosaia N'"6w-Y~parks:'ana wBSfi 't'rrYtng to Tf~1ft
someone IS trymg to make It a an Issue to Dearborn, '

By Nancy Pamlenter
"Going nowhere" could be the

new name for the publlc safety
negotiatIOns m Grosse Pomte
Farms Teams for the CIty, the
police and the fireflgh~ers have
been meeting SInce their contracts
expired to try to fmd a way to com.
bme the two departments

To comphcate the Issue, at the
same lime they are trymg to
negotiate contracts for both
departments Fire employees have
been workmg for a year Without
contracts, pohce for SIX months

"We haven't been able to make
a fmal conclUSIOn," conceded Car-
rol Lock, chIef negolla tor for lhe
city "The group has trouble reach.
mg deCISIOns on compromIses"

The last firefIghters' contract
\~as settled only by arbitratIOn,
after more than two years of nego-
tlatmg "We may be movmg
toward that (agam)," Lock saId

"We haven't had a problem with
bad feehngs or ammoslty We just
can't seem to get to the pomt of
saymg 'yes, we can live With
thiS '

Lt Charles Backman, one of the
negotiators for the firefIghters, IS
hopeful that next week's meeting
mav bear some frUIt Pohce and
firefighters had been meetmg
separately With the City, he said,
and Will be back together for the
July 15 meetmg

"When you're separate. you
ne"er get anythmg settled." hf:
saId

The Farms IS lookmg at a dif-
ferent model of publiC safetv de
partment Detalls on the propOsals
are !>canty, but apparently not all
of the current pollce and firefight-
ers would be reqUIred to be publIc
safety officers

"We're lookmg at usmg public
safety as a manpower pool," Lock
said "We want to keep the firE' ex.
pertlse Expert everything IS ex
pert nothing"

ThiS approach could satlsfv the
fIrefighters, who have expre<;o;ed
concern that pubhc safety offJcer~
ar.e msufhclently tramed to be
good al puttmg out fires Farm!>
firefighter" ha ve not publicly
stated their poSitIOn on thiS pomt,
but both SIdes agref' there are stilI
economIC Issues to be settled

"The frmge benefits 'ihould he
the same for everyone,' Backman
said "Police, fIre and public safe.
ty should all be equal"

As to arbitration, Backman

A young lady and friends
Dressed in their finest patriotic attire, three Grosse Pointe Park youths lead the way for the

children's entries in the annual Fourth of July parade held in the Park. Hundreds lined the streets
of the city as Jonathan Terrell, left, Vanessa Terrell and Matthew Hy made their way down Essex
Drive. More photos are on Page 3A.

What happened at the park to the
news crew was "perfectly legiti-
mate," Crawford said "We are
gettmg complamts because we are
enforcmg the reSidents-only rule,
not because of lack of enforce-
ment "

Cra~ lord mamtained If a mem-
bel of the news crew were a City
reSIdent or the ere'W were guests of
a resident, they would have been
allowed access

"I told Channel 7 that they
should get ahold of Jerry Hodak
(ChanneI7's weatherman) who IS
a resident of the Farms and getm-
to the Farms park," Crawford
said

Cra\\lford said that If the news
crew were there to do a story on
hIgh water levels or a boatmg ac-
Cident, they would llkely have been
admitted.

"They are only trymg to make
thiS an Issue because of the Dear-
born controversy," Crawford
noted "The more the medIa
covers thiS, the more someone
tnes to become a hero, and get hiS
name m the papers or on teleVI-
sIon

"I don't thmk the Inter-Faith
Council or the NAACP's letters are
worthy of makmg thiS an Issue"

Crawford has said that any time
a gate guard allows a reSident Ill-
to the park Without checkmg a
pass, that is a VIOlation of a City 01'-
dmance He noted that this is dif-
fICult to control, smce the guards
get to know residents who use the
park on a regular baSiS Without
havmg a mechamcal system of en-

IS pOSSible, King said One com-
Danyoffers the service Umson is
a SubSidlal')' of Umon Carbide,
which used the process to remove
contaminants m that company's
transformers and deCided to mar-
ket the servICe

Compames other than Umon
Carbide tha t have had their
transformers retro-fllled - a four-
step process :lrc still 1Il thc
15-month leechmg perIOd, King
said In the next three or four
months, It' should be proved
whether or not such transformers
can meet the EPA standard

The cost of retro-flillng IS about
half the cost of removal, disposal
and replacement of the present
transformers, and ehmmates any
long-term lIabihty problem, King
said.

The school system is also lookmg
mto energy effiCiency programs
for its bUIldings, King Said It IS
possible the dlstnct should save
some energy by usmg smaller,
more modern transformers at the
buildings.

Should savings be large enough,
replacement cost of the trans-
formers could be part of the ener-

(Continued on Page l1A)

By Peter A. Salinas
A Detroit teleVISIOn news crew

was demed access to Wmdmill
Pointe Park whlle domg a story on
charges of alleged mequltable
treatment of reSidents at Grosse
Pomte's parks

City officials said no member of
the news crew held a park pass or
a guest pass, and therefore the
crew was asked to leave the
grounds

Bob Chnkingbeard, a producer
of WXYZ-TV, Channel 7 news, Said
there was a confrontation

"Iteporter Ven Marshal arrived
an~l'atk witha crew," Clinking-
beard said "We showed our press
credentIals - did everythmg we
had to do, and were not allowed to
go on the grounds, not even to use
the restroom "

Park City Manager John Craw-
ford said because no one from the
teleVISIOn crew held a park pass,
entry was demed on that baSIS

Entry to Grosse Pomte's parks
has become a hot tOPiC of conver-
satIOn of late, given the Dearborn
parks reSIdents-only ordinance,
now in the courts

Recently, the Grosse Pomte
Inter-Faith CounCil for RaCial
Justice and the NAACP have sent
letters to the five Grosse Pomte
cIties regardmg what has been de-
scnbed as "meqitable treatment"
of residents at the parks

The charges claim that black
reSidents are asked for passes at
Grosse Pomte parks, while white
reSIdents are sometimes allowed
m Without showmg a pass

Photo by Ben EmanlJele

Sheriff's department marine driver Richard Kirk is helped from
the water by civilian diver Leon Sehoyan after another unsuccess-
ful dive, as Shores Officer Robert Bensinger looks on.

TV crew barred from entering Windmill Pointe

A Grosse Pomte Woods man
drowned m Lake St ClaIr last
weekend, pOSSibly whlle helpmg
hiS dog The body of DaVid Lugo,
54, was recovered two days later
on July 6, accordmg lo Shores
pollce

Lugo left home aboul6 p m on
July 4 to walk the famllycockapoo
along the lake Wlthm an hour, a
Shores restdent discovered the
dog, dnppmg and slttmg on the
shore Using mformahon on the
dog's collar, the reSIdent called
Lugo's family to report fmdmg the
dog

Shortly before 8 p m Lugo 's son
came mto the Shores polIce station
to report that he had found hiS
father's car, but that hiS father
was mIssing, Sgt Stanley Otula-
kowskl said

"We slarted to search then, cen-
termg on the area where the dog
was found," he said Police diver
DaVid Younk and CIVIlIan diver
Leon Sehoyan went down mto the
lake repea tedly, but could fmd .
nothmg

The nexl day, the search re-
sumed, WIth Sehoyan and Wayne
County Shenff's Deputy Richard
KIrk contmulllg the dive as far as
200 feet offshore It was not until
Sunday that an employee of lhe
Yacht Club discovered the body
floatmg m the lake

Shores police were waiting Mon-
day for the report from the medI-
cal examiner to explam the cause
of death "He may have shpped or
fell or maybe had a heart attack,"
Otulakowskl said "We Just don't
know We don't suspect any foul
play"

School officials
study PCB problem

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Discovery last month of con-

tammatlOn from PCB-contammg
transformers at a DetrOit scrap-
yard has focused attention on
federal gUidelmes callmg for their
removal

The federal government has
given users of the electncal equip-
ment that contam the carcmogen
untIl October 1900to replace It The
matenal was used as a fire retar-
dent and msulator in electrical
equipment

The Grosse Pomte Publlc School
System has six PCB-contammg
transformers - four at North and
two at South, accordmg to Dave
Kmg, director of support serVIces
The dlstnct comphed With federal
guidelines calhng for idenllfication
and taggmg of the transformers
and has told local fire departments
of theIr existence.

The SIXtransformers are locat-
ed on roofs and in basements at the
schools and have been there for at
least 15years, King said The four
at North have been there since the
school was built and one of the two
has been there for at least 15years

No elementary or middle school
has transformers contammg
PCBs, he added

The dlstnct had Originally con-
SIdered allocatmg about $250,000111
thiS school year's budget to cover
replacement and disposal of the
SiX,King said Once it began mves-
hgatmg the matter, It deCided to
hold off.

The district has until 1990 to
either replace the transformers or
to modify them III such a way that
they will con tam less than 50 parts
per million of PCB in the oii mside
them, Kmg Said

Thel'e is a company that offers
a leechmg servICe that m 15
months could brmg a transformer
into comphance with EPA regula-
tion at half the cost of replacing
it, he added

There are liability problems
with removal and disposal of PCB
tran~formers, King ~saict '}!lven
though equipment IS removed and
disposed of in an EPA-approved
site, the school system retains part
ownership and part liability should
someone sue because of contami-
natIOn

The locatIOn of the transformers
m the schools also means expen-
Sive removal and replacement,
Kmg saId

There IS no real schedule for de-
preciation onra transformer, Kmg
said. Salesmen he has talked to say
that anythmg after 20 years ISbor-
rowed time, he added

There ISno leakage or mdlcatlOn
of leakage In the transformers,
which are used to transform
energy from one set or circuits to
another, changmg voltage and cur-
rent m the process, King added

The system continues to look at
a number of optiOns and hopes m
the next SIXmonths to have some
questlons answered and recom.
mendations

"Retro-fllhng , of transformers

Woods resident is drowning victilTI
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Did you see
that, Maude?

DrIvers passmg 2040 Hunt
Club m the Woods did a double-
take Mondav when they spotted
a coffm propped up against a
tree Was It the aftermath of
some macabre gOIngs-on over
the Fourth'l

Well, no Actually, It was Pat.
ty Paquin domg some spnng
cleamng Those coffins take up
a lot of room, you know

It was one of the props they
used one veal' for a Halloween
party They loaned It out a cou-
ple of times to neighbors for
their parties and fmally deCid-
ed It had served its purpose,

We did not ask if there was
anythmg Illslde

Bittersweet ending
No good deed goes unpun-

ished We've all heard that and
the Shores was a Victim of It

When Vice President George
Bush carne to the Village a whue
back, the Shores was requested
by the U S Secret Sen ice to
help With secunty for the Visit

Shores offIcers were part of a
contingent of DetrOit, county
and state pollce that provided
light secunty for the viSit to a
prIvate horne, which was a
fundraismg venture

Soon afterward, the Village
public safety department got a
letter of commendation from
the Secret SerVIce for their
work The Village council was
very proud

But at the June meetmg,
trustees got the downside
Bush's 21 ~-hour ViSIt cost the
Shores 24 hours of overtime for
six officers who handled the
special aSSignment. And Public
Safety Director Joseph Vitale
told an mdlgnant Village coun-
Cil there was no chance of get-
tmg reimbursed

Well, you have to take the bIt-
ter With the better.

Lucky ducks
avoid trucks

Last week, you may remem-
ber, ducks mvaded the Shores
well, at about the same time:
they 'Were causmg trouble III the
Woods

Seems Woods ammal control
officer Lee Delor was sent on
a call to assist a mother mallard
and her two duckhngs

The ducks were havmg a foul
time crossmg Mack Avenue
Delor assisted the ducks on
their short migratIOn, and re-
ported they \\ ere crossed With-
out inCident

In other words, everythmg
was Just ducky I

Jock talk
When athletes get together

they talk about games. prac-
tices and the coach who won't
let them off the bench, nght?
Wrong, at least not In Grosse
Pomte they don't

Overheard, two teenaged
Jocks talkmg shop

"Hey, did you hear who was
m the Assembly Lme SandWIch
Shop last week? '

"No, who""
"Aaron Krickstein "
"Oh, yeah" What did he have

to say? '
"Av.. he \\as ta]kmg about

takmg Mato; Wilander to five
sets m the French Open"

At thiS pomL the pair delved
deeper Into the subject of Knck-
"teln's pro tennis success thiS
~(,d<;on, ]eavlng a much more
Important question unanswer-
erl

Dof'<; i\aron Knckstelll like
hot peppf'r<; on hiS submarme
~and\~ lch ')
--- -

l
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"Riviera" Sunglasses
Buy 1 at Reg. Price - Get 2nd
Pair For V2 Off
All Hats, Handbags &

JeWelrY~11 ISale -
~ tUfYlM

19483 Mack Ave.
G.P.W.884-2447

Thursday, July 10, 1986

Grosse Pointe 16822 Kercheval Ave
caU_l.S,OO-'7'7a.9t'7'7 for al'rn C&\.llollue ~ InformaUon

SIDEWALK SALE
July 14th - 18th

50% to 75% OFF

()pen Tuesday. Sunday I 5 p m

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Localed 81 24212]efferson Avenue,

1/4 mile north of '1 M,le m St. Clair Shores. Mchlgan

For Informallon on Furnished Models Call.
777-6780 - 881 6100

TI-lE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomle Woods, Mtchlgan 48236

~)
WINDWOOD

POINTE

M.r.w, 10:0006:00
TI•..Frl. 10:00-1:00

~., .• lO:()().S:OO

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
• CONNIE'S. STtVI'S lOCI

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MeN & BOYS

23240 GRf;:ATER MACK. (1 bloc/( Soulh 01 9 Mile)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(3131777 8020

SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

1/2 OFF
MOST SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Photo by Peter A Salinas

nnouncing he
Everything In The Store Is On Sale

SAL - 100 T03 0 OFF
Now At lacobell - Meldrum Shoes

Save On
fRf~~~~~IMER IW~\IBQS~portA Evan-Picone.

~~ 8ff'OOJlQ. AI6:11k,. selby
Jol~'2:'I~~)~~~~~~I~J?I1YTRETORN'
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Schroeder and Kenyon are ex-
offIcIO members of all advisory
boards, committee and commis-
sIOns

The foundation IS accepting
slIdes from artists mterested in
participating In November's fes-
tival For more mformatIOn, con-
tact Nancy Richards at (517)
882-3110,or wnte "Arts for Wildlife
Festival," Michigan Wildlife
Habitat Foundalton, 6425 S. Penn-
sylvama Avenue, Suite 9, Lansmg,
MICh 48911.

The Michigan Wildlife Habitat
Foundation IS MichIgan's only
statewide non-profIt orgamzatlon
dedIcated solely to wlldhfe habitat
restoratIOn Proceeds from the fes-
tival enable the foundation to con-
tmue provldmg a future for all
MichIgan wlldhfe

SlOner; George Harrison, em-
ployee commissioner, Stanley
Otulakowskl, employee commis-
SlOner, and Wright, secretary.

On the publIc relatIOns commIt-
tee, chaired by Kuhlman, are
Beck and Wright Delegates to the
Grosse POlnte/Chnton Refuse
AuthOrIty IS Lundy With Huette-
man as alternate. The cable tele-
VISIOn adVisory committee m-
eludes Bundy as charrman, village
Attorney Wilham Killebrew and
Village Supermtendent Michael
Kenyon

Serving on the planning commis-
sIOn are Joan Woodhouse, chair-
man, Robert Weber, Donald
Haigh, Joseph Mihelich, N.
Wilham O'Keefe, Schroeder. Kuhl-
man and Kenyon. Woodnouse, I
Weber and HaIgh were reappoint-
ed to one-year terms,:.wiVlll1 Mi-
helich and O'Keefe servmg two
years.

Members of the beautification
commission include Robert
Lovlsa, chairman, Joyce Blumen-
stock, Doug Borden, Jane Brock,
Marilyn Counen, Nena Dahhng,
PatrIcia Nicholl, Myrtle Palmer,
Ruth Truhol, Ethele Zolad and
Kuhlman servmg as counCil repre-
sentatives

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Flags on Mack
The Grosse Pointe Woods Lions Club, in conjunction with

buslnesse-s along Mack Avenue, has turned the business dis-
trict into a flag.bedecked area. From the left are George Tilton,
Lions Club; Vince DiLaura, Lions Club; John Glei, business-
man; Marty lannace, businessman; Woods Mayor George
Freeman; and John Dinkel, businessman. Money raised
through the donations helps the Lions help others.

Now Available
Fringing and Repairs

for
Oriental Carpets

Area Rugs made to order

CARPET CRAFT
28220 Harper

St. Clair Shores
779..9110

Art show need exhibitors

Committee members named
Village PreSident Gerald

Schroeder, saying he was pleased
With the work of trustees and resi-
dents on the Shores' committees
and commissions, announced ap-
pomtments to the Village's dozen
advisory boards.

Schroeder also asked trustees
for therr recommendatIOns to fill a
vacancy on the village's planmng
commission. Fmdmg the nght per-
son to accept the two-year appoInt-
ment is "so Important because
of the activities we've had in re-
cent months," he added.

Serving on the election commis-
sion is village Clerk James Wright.
chairman, John Huettemann III
and Patricia GalVIn. Schroeder
chairs the budget and fmance com-
mittee, with trustees Daniel Beck,
Edmund Brady Jr. and Elizabeth
Kuhlman serving as members.

Brady chairs the village's public
works committee Members are
Huetteman and Beck. The com-
mittee on mumclpal bUildings IS
chaired by GalVIn, with Brady and
Huetteman as members

On the public safety committee,
chaired by C Br.adford Lundy, are
Galvin and Huetteman Beck
chairs the parks and harbor com-
mittee, With GalVIn and Brady as
members.

Serving on the Village's em-
ployee retIrement system commIt-
tee are Frank Colombo, chairman,
SChroeder, Carl Hedeen, commls-

I,
i
fi
I Arrangements are now being

made for the MIchigan Wildlife
, Habitat FoundatIon's "Arts for
~~ Wlldhfe Festival," scheduled Nov

21-23in Grand Rapids The holiday
show and sale Will showcase the
work of more than 200 fine artists,
craftsmen, photographers, sculp-
tors and illustrators

The "Arts for WIIdhfe Festival"
ISnot restrIcted to Wildlife art like
the foundatIon's successful Mlchl-

~ gan Wildlife Art Festival held each
spring In Southfield Instead, all
fme artists/craftsmen Will be
given the opportunity to particI-
pate and help the efforts of the
foundation through the sale of their
work.
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-JRAYSON
A graceful 10'" line moccasrn toe
tasseled slip on With full leather
Ii/llngs. smgle oak leather wle and
cuHom heel Block or bro"'n
&qll/ar/IJ $I!,'; Sale: 5122.90

SARATOGA
The IIIco7nparable nwccasl1l toe,
black or burgundy !as~eled SIIJH>lI
Hill leaV,er IlIllngs, smgle oak
leather sale and cuslmn heel A, B,
e, D, E, EEE lIndths SIzes 7 to 14
Re{fUlarly $145 Sale $122.90

POW
The clas~lc gelltlenJ(ln'~ saddle.
Fea!u/'('s full leather lwmgs. stern!
welt, Mllld edged smgle oaJ... leather
~ole and custom heel All aver blat:k,
or burgundy WIth hlack saddle.
B. C. D llndth.~.StUS 7'~ to 12
Regll/arllf $H,5 Sale: 5122.90

NOTTINGHAM
Burgundy handsewn moccasm WIth
filII leather lmmgs, extra long leather
cushIOned heel pad, SIngle oak
leathl'r sole, stocked leather heel
Regillarly ~130 Sale: $1(}9.90Sale:$122.90

Sale: $127.90

DANBURY
Nell" Ge"t/I'mans ''Jazz'' o.fard
Full lea/her 1mI'd, smgle ook leather
Bole. rubber heel Black or burgundy
B, e, D ImdU,B SIzes 7J~ W 12
Regulnrltl $11;5 Sale: 5122.90

BERWICK
E;rqlll.~l!e Iils~eled IO/ifl Il'lIlg tip ~llp
on Blach or burgundy Amllable
Mill frill leather lmmq;. ~lngle oak
leather ~()I(' amI rll~t()m heel B, C, LJ
wldl/" SIZC; 7t~ 10 12
Regularlll $J'iO

• JOHNSTON MURPHY
• fRENCH SHRINER. COLE-HAAN

• SEBAGO
• '"'PERRY TOP SIDERS. WALK OVER

----------- AND -----------
/0% REDUC710NS on Our Entire Stock

Through July /9

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
upen Thursday Evenings 'hi 9 00

R!!2••1670 MasterCard
• iiilifl!,~lWIIi'miMJtrlll.,,1!l J~,~~~~Nim.iJ iIIl U~

FRESH CUT

DAISIES
S2.99.UNCH.------..I MYLAR II8AI.1.0NS I
I $1.92 EA. II
I.. EXP.7.144. I------. ITLL SERVICE FUJRIS'I'S

,.;:.:_'_~1:'~'1~';~ 885-8510

Page Two-A
- -- - - - ". - --

S(~I\NI~j\N'S
I -
I ------------

IMeA LUSTER
The cfas~{c WIfIIi tiP boloxford
Comef ",ah full leathC'r IIfI{fIX~.

I
',<'ngle uaJ. lealher \ole. (l{Ham heel
Bllrllundl Calf B. C D \\ldth5 'l/zes
7 } to /2
Rtqlliar/'l $t ill Sale: $127.9Q

~r----------------....,
SPECIAL GROUP!
VALUES TO SUO

America's Finest Men's Shoes
Now at Excel/ent Savings!

( Allen~:~d~::~:::ll:~ 1~:\~:Ch~':!o~:/:::~ctWIdths1m 'h' '00"'" .. d,"'" AAAA (Nmow) '0 EEE (W,d,). S"" 5 (0 16'

A&/1t,{v'':;-.N/1$W'' / ",f.f .,,/.(, t.../ .....,.."'r~N 2X ~ A1tl..tJ.<ft. '<::'~:>'<W"'" ~"'~ ~~~.$t'~ ...iAIIen Edmonds _"OW",

M Shoe Sale! ~!:~
i:

15070 off Entire Stock!

CHESTER
ExqUlslle detailing has mode thIS
wing trp bol oxford a long-time

~ Ifavorite Comes with smgle 001\

leather sale and Cllstom heel Block

Regularly ~11;.5

j
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us We're Just trymg to be on'i:op
of developlllg trends"

McNamara llldicated that if the
plannlllg commiSSIOn doesn't give
a favorable recommendation to
the city counCIl, the Idea may die

f1r;lyton-Blshop I)locl< took first place
In the float category in the annual
Fourth of July parade in the Park.

Winner of the decorated pet compe-
tition was Shogun, above, an Akita
owned by Lisa Case.

At the bottom left, Amanda McCallis-
ter, 4, took time out of her busy duties
as a clown to wave the flag.

And below IS the third place winner
In the best costume contest, BiBi
Danko

~ti155 ~ACK AVE.
(, I' vv 11\. I MIl, 'l Md"1

886-4800 '~;

Call Elaine Hartmann 882-2128, 116 Keri:Jy Rd

lend your support to the restoration of

fv10st Holy Trinity Church
(In old Corklown)

QUilt Raffle for a beautiful handmade
qUilt. Now on display at Quilters Patch.

$1.00 ea. or 6 for $5.00
17100Kercheval - Lower Level

harrison Paint~o.

WALLPAPERSALE
if 4f i4t ~

~"~'%~'.Off
• bver 1,1()h Books. ~ ...1
• Any~ook, An~,Pattern'?b ..
• No tnflated Ptices. ,> ~

• Phone orders acce~ted WjViS8& Me
~j\ver8ge .1day del~ry. ~J,

Orders mU<j1 be pmd In Jull to rl'celVl' 25% discount.
ShIpping &:~utllnn chargl't1 tJddltlOllol Prl'!Ji.8IRsorders exd~.

there has been little response ThiS
suggestion by the block grant com-
mISSIOn IS a new field for It It IS
saymg that there may be some fer-
tile ground out there to plow Let's
explore It. and see wher'" It takes

The Park
puts on
a parade

By Peter A. Salinas
Don't look for any skyscrapers III

Grosse Pomte Woods' future any-
tIme soon, but there has been some
expressed mterest In offIce bUild
mgs on Mack Avenue, and at least
one city commiSSIOn IS proposmg
an office use study

The proposal was sent to the
Woods city councIl last month. and
was forwarded to the planmng
commiSSIOn whIch Will give It con-
sideratIOn Julv 22

The city's Commumty Develop
ment Block Grant CItIzens AdVI-
sory CommiSSIOn recommended
havmg a feaSibility study for office
use on Mack Avenue performed
The commiSSIOn did some check-
mg and estImated the cost would
be about $2,000 to $5,000

It mdicated It would contnbute
$2,000 toward the study

AdmmlstratIve ASSistant Jerry
McNamara prepared a memo for
the city counCil. WhICh mdlcated
there has been at least two recent
Inqumes about development of of-
fice bUlldmgs on Mack Avenue

"What I did \"as count up the
number of storefront offIces on
Mack - there are about 130." Mc
Namara saId "There appedrs to
be a growmg demand for offl('('
space .,

He noted that the figure repre-
sents about one-half of the com
merclal dlstnct

McNamara's memo mdlcated
there has been a keen mtere~t 111
the development of offIce faclhtles
m the eastSide suburb"

Whl1e manv of the suburban
commumtIes are actively plannmg
for the attemptIng to attract l1e\\
office developments, the Woods
has no Viable strategy for locatmg
new office developments, McNa
mara said

McNamara said that storefront
offices tend to detract from the
Vitality of a commercial dlstnct.
and represents an under-utlhzal1on
of land

"Offices break up the mtercst III
a commercial dlstnct," McNa-
mara said

He noted that the Village shop-
ping area In the CIty has few stor('
front offices, and thIS makes for a
more appealing shoPPIn~ centf'J'
area

"In the VlIlagf', you can go from
store to store Offices tcnd to make
you lose lIlterest

"There has been Interest In of-
fice development In thf' pa"t. and

Woods to consider office use study

POINTE NEWS

Wilhelm Quitzow. "Tha t IS not ob-
VIOUSnow"

uated because of his love for
North High School," Prmclpal
John Kastran wrote m hiS nomi-
nation of Cooper.

Edward Deeb, a Shores resI-
dent and executive dIrector of the
Association of Food Dealers of
Michigan, has been active in the
school system for years Most re-
cently, he helped North estabhsh
a Safendes program m conjunc-
tIOn With two other north-end
schools

"His consistent support of our
schools, hiS willmgness to step
forward to lend a hand and hIS
energy and enthUSiasm In pro-
Jectmg our schools In the best
hght has been of great value to
our schools," Combs saId.

Hy was the only volunteer from
an elementary school nom mated
She was chosen the Trombly PTO
publIc relations committee chair-
man last school year and worked
with staff at the school and local
media in plannmg stories and pIC-
tures of school events.

"She is devoted to our school
and works aSSiduously to present
our capable students and excel-
lent programs to the public," ac-
cording to Principal Sheila Joyce,
who recommended Hy for the
award.

The NatIOnal School Public Re-
lations Association, located m
Arlington, Va., IS a non-profit
organization whose goal for the
past 51 years has been to improve
education through responSible
commumcatIon The ASSOCiatIon
pubhshes "Education USA," a
concise weekly newsletter and the
nation's and education's first
electronic educatIon news and In-
formatIOn service, ED-LINB.

help to other family members"
As a member of the South

Mothers' Club, Smith has worked
with the school administration
and counsehng staff to develop
educational and counsehng sup-
port for students involved with
substance abuse She also chaired
the hl~h school's School Team, a
committee of parents, students
and faculty which shares con-
cerns, IdentifIes problems and
recommends programs so young
people have more and better In-
formatIon about drug involve-
ment

A social studies teacher for 22
years, Coury also serves as fresh-
man adviser at South High
School

"Coury has gone far beyond
teacher and class sponsor at
South High School - he IS a
fflend, II Principal Edward Shme
wrote m Coury's nomination.
"(HIS) tIme, energy, respect and
love for young people is admir-
able and is singularly excellent.
In hiS role as teacher, sponsor and
friend, (he) has been a daily ex-
ample of good public relations as
hiS reputation moves through
studt!nts to parents and the com-
munity."

For the past 15 years, Cooper,
owner of Pioneer FurnIture, has
worked as a parent volunteer at
North and has photographed most
of Important events there Al-
though he no longer has students
attendmg the school, he continues
to photograph events and offers
prints to parents, students and
teachers.

"He is highly respected and has
contnbuted his serVICes long
after hIS own chl1dren have grad-

"They don't know I've never been
to Cahfornia."

People sometimes also expect
her to be able to explain American
foreign policy, but on that subject
she says she feels at a loss. Like
many Germans, she feels that
Washington IS too quick With its
trIgger finger and that Americans
faiT to make the crIhcal hnkage
between a macho foreign pohcy
and Its natural consequences

One of the natural consequences
of the AmerIcan attack on Libya,
for example, ISthe POSSlblhtyof m-
creased terrorist actiVity through-
out Europe But QUitlOw fears that
AmerIcan afraid to travel are
blaming Europe or Libya rather
than Washmgton

The Quitzows come to Michigan
for six weeks everv other summer
and adnutted that PotentIal terror-
Ism agamst American planes gave
them second thoughts this year
WIlhelm QUltzow said he doesn't
blame people for fearing to travel
"We thought of changing our
tIckets," he said

"The mistake is to think that
people - just because they are evil
- want to attack Americans and
Amencan instItutions It is the
policy they are attacking"

Although Germans, hke Ameri-
cans, differ m their opinions, there
IS widespread concern about the
American foreign policy and the
QUltzoWS say Europeans cannot
understand the continuing popular-
Ity of Ronald Reagan. "We always
hope there are Americans who dis-
like his po~icles as much as we do,"
Grace QUltzoW said.

But the international media do
not give any sense of disagreement
among Americans. For example,
"it was obVIOUSduring Vietnam
that the official poliCies were not
the pohcles of the people." said

GP High
plans 30th

A 30-year reunion is being
planned for the Grosse Pomte
High School January and June
classes of 1956 at the War
Memoflal Sept 27

Orgamzers are looking for
former classmates Call Cathe
Hartog Bnerly at 881-8268,Gall
Burns Terry at 886-3961 or
Bruce Vollmer at 343-0271
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American politics is part
of everyday Gennan life

By Nancy Parmenter
Grace JeffrIes QUltzow was not

what you would call a political
ammal when she was In school m
Grosse Pointe Interested and
aware, yes, but not deeply m-
volved

But 18 years of Iivmg m Ger-
many has changed that Not that
Quitzow IS runnmg for office. But
she now sees politics as one of the
threads of everyday hfe

")(ou are m~~'e touched by poli-
hcs m Europe, she saId this week
at the Farms home of her mother
VirgInia Jeffnes "You cannot g~
from day to day without feehng It "

"European countnes can't ISO-
late themselves from events m
countrIes only 200 mlles away"
added her husband Wilhelm, a pr~-
fe"sor of natural "('Ienee ectucatlon
at Berlin's Techmcal Umverslty

As residents of Berhn, the QUlt-
lOWSacknowledge that theIr life IS
unhke hfe anywhere else "How
many cIties are there where you
are protected by the armies of
three countrIes?" Grace QUltzoW
said wryly

The Allied mlhtary presence is
felt strongly m Berhn, they said
Tanks rumble down the streets and
the mternational school their two
children attend has a large enroll-
ment of AmerIcan mlhtary chil-
dren Dunng the Libyan terronst
cnSlS, the Berhn police were
brought under the command of the
Allied armies In ~uch an atmos-
phere, internatIOnal pohhcs is
bound to be felt

As an Amencan Citizen, Grace
Quitzow, now workmg in the law h-
brary at the Free Umversity III
Berhn, ISfrequently expected to be
an authority on thmgs AmerIcan
"People expect me to know about
Amencan teleVISIOn stars and
about all sorts of places," she said

FIVe parents and teachers In
the Grosse Pomte Public School
System received awards from the
NatIOnal School PublIc Relations
ASSOCiatIon for their support of
educatIOn

Lucy Smith, Jack Coury, Rich-
ard Cooper, Edward Deeb and
Brenda Hy were among 112recip-
Ients natIonWide The awards
were presented June 10 by Board
of EducatIon President Jon Gan-
delot and pubhc relations consul-
tant Dorothy Combs

Smith has been active m help-
mg students, parents and teach-
ers become aware of the dangers
of chemical abuse at South High
School

"Her commitment to thiS pubhc
service has heightened our stu-
dents' awareness of thiS problem
and helped them recogmze the
Importance of seekmg counsehng
If needed," Combs said "Several
of the programs thM Lucy has ar-
ranged address the problems
faced by the family of a chemical-
ly dependent person and offer

The American view of the Umted
States as world savIOr IS "a little
difficult for some people to take,"
hiS wife said "There's a feehng
that the Umted States wants to
save people from themselves"

But neither the Quitzows nor
most Germans have become antl-
Amencan "You shouldn't mix up
our feelmgs about pohhcs right
now With antl-Americamsm,"
QUltzow said "Our posItion IS not
much different from what Senator
Kennedy IS saymg "

Raising children In thiS charged
atmosphere can be a challenge
Daughter Leslie, 11, and son Ram-
er, 8, watch and talk about the tele-
VISion news WIth their parents
They lived the ne ....s after the Ber-
1m disco bombmg, when the army
escorted their school bus With
machine gun-mounted Jeeps

As students at an mternahonal
school, riding In buses prOVided by
the mIlItary, consortmg With
numerous Amencan mlhtary chIl-
dren, they were an all-too-handy
target for "anyone wanting to
make a statement," their mother
said But the children get along
well in the mternational atmos-
phere - except when the other
American kids talk about televi-
sIOn

Children living on milItary bases
have access to an American chan-
nel that programs cartoons and ac-
hon shows The Quitzow chIldren
watch German television, which
doesn't start broadcasting until 3
p.m and is heavy on Issue pro-
gramming. Ask them about Mag-
num, P.I., or the Care Bears and
they're out m left field

German children tend not to im-
merse themselves m television and
the television culture, which has
led to some cohlmunicatIon dead-
ends with the American students
at the internatIOnal school But the
bi-cultural opportunitIes and mno-
vahve teachmg methods more
than make up for that

"The school IS wonderful, es-
pecially because of the American
mfluence," said Wilhelm Quitzow,
a product of a traditional German
education "The teaching method
IS more open, the teachers try to
make It interesting and fun. The
German style IS more flgid and
strict Now that I have the com-
parison, I think it's very positlve."

luHtn.")-I1 1 ~

Quitzow said he was dehghted
wltl!ltumts on space and the oceans
his chIldren had done lately. "In
Germany, they wouldn't talk about
the ocean - they would talk about
H20 for years," he said.

German schools have a shorter
summer vacatIOn than Ameflcan
schools do Because they have a
variety of other short vachons, the
schools close for only SIXweeks m
the summer. Most people travel,
so summer actIvities for children
are less planned

That gIVes the Quitzows the op-
portumty to VISitfamily. StaYing m
Grosse Pomte and taking part m
summer classes or camp lets the
children practice their English
They will also have the first tent-
ing expeflence when the family
goes campmg In AlgonqUin Provm-
clal Park In a few weeks - some-
thmg they never do m Germany

Grace Quitzow because the campgrounds are too
• small.

FIve receive public relations awards

I •
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Obituaries

The first
Richard Caretti, at the left,

accepts congratulations from
Municipal Judge Beverly C.
Grobbel after being sworn in as
Grosse Pointe Park's first
director of public safety. Caret-
ti, in turn, congratulates former
Fire Chief Phillip Costa after he
was sworn in as deputy direc-
tor of public safety. The cere-
mony took place July 1.

PhOIOSby Peter A Sal ndS

HOWIDRENT
A CAR
FOR LESS:
Call nNlOO3 Becausa we i<las.lhousands of cars
on a long-term basiS and some are turned In early
(belor.th.I ..... xp".s) w. afford to r.nt Ihem 10
you dally weekly or monthly lor I.sslhan the restl

KEN BROWN
LEASING COIffi

18400 Nine Mile Rd E DetrOit MI 48021
Phone (313)7728003

ESTATE AUCTION
MONDAY, MY 14 - 7 P.M.

MIDWAY MOTOR LODGE, 31800 Van Dyke (bet. 13 &: 14 Ml. Rds.)
The partial contents of a fine Grosse Pointe residence as well as
additions from other estates and collections.
INCLUDING: Fine, Custom and Decorator Pieces; Chlnoisserie
Highboys, King Size Bed. Red Lacquer Small Cabinet, Black
Leather Camel Back Sofa. Bedroom Suite, Mother-of.Pearl Six
Panel Screen, Art Nouveau Style Lamp, Netsuki, Oriental Rugs,
Orientalia. Crystal, Porcelains. Paintings &: Prints, Large Jewelry
Collechon, etc.
EXHIllmON: B P.M. to 7 P.M. CATALOGUES: $200 at door
TERMS: Cash. Check, Visa, MasterCard (10% Buyers Premium)

NOW ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS FOR FUTURE AUCTIONS

MATSEL'S GALLERIES, INC.
Estate SpecialIsts - Auctioneers - Appraisers

326 PelTY St, PonUac 332-8444

usually in 15 minutes or less!

$89 ~n lnd "un onh

Marriott's Lincolnshire
Resort. Featuring golf, .,Wlffi
mlOg and lenOl., pili., the ...ma.,h
hI! mmlCal"BABY' at :\1arnott'"
Lmeol n...hlre TIleatre MInute.,
from ~I x Hag ...(,reat AmerIca
(312) 634-0100.

Great
Chicago

Weekends.

$49
Chicago Marriott Schaum-
burg. The dosc'lt Iuxuf) hotel
to Poplar Crec" MU ..lC Ineatre,
and Jmt a mIle from Woodfield
Mall (312) 843-0100.

$49
Chicago Marriott Oak Brook.
Acro~., the ..treet from Oak
Brook Center, and Ju..t mmutc ..
from the Drurv Lane Theatre
and Brookfield Zoo
(312) 325-8555.

$49
01lare Marriott. EnJOYour
health club, courtyard ..wlm-
mmg pool and the famou~ Kona
K;u Re'ltaurant Centrally located
to all of ChKagoland
(312) 693-4444.

$69
Chicago Marriott Down-
town. In the heart of the
Magmficent MIle, wlthm walk.
109dbtance ofCh1Cago'~ fineM
~hopping and aUra<..tlon..
(312) 836-0100.

Now'~ the time to get awa) or
get together for an e:-'CItmg
weekend IO ChlLago Choo ..c ,I
Marnott Hotel or Resort right
where the JLhon I"thl ..~ummer

R.liv.
Lady Lib.rty' 5
Birthday Party
Through Our Book!

Missed the STarueof LJbeny celebraTion' ThiSbook IS50 colorful II 5 rhe nexr
beSTThing Through our pldures and rexr you can feel The some JOY everyone
fel' at lady I.Jbeny5 rededicaTIon ceremony and also expenence rhe grandeur
and magnificence of The Toll Ships

Lady LJbeny s 100Th Anniversary 15a Iimlred edmon souvenll book
replere Wllh flJlI color pharos and Informo'ion 01 The greoT lady who msplrl:~d
your parents and grondporenrs. and the sra'ely ships 'har helped celebrare her
bmhday It's a once In.o-Iifetlme opportuniTy for you ro shore In Thewarmrh and
eXCITemenTof history s brggest pony

Learn The rrue STOryof how The humble people of fWO na'ions worked
togerher to creaTe the StaTueof ltbeny Learn The faers ond history of rhe Toll
Ships See phoTos of Lady I.Jberry you ve never seen

AI.. IlIClud.d filII: A full Color'oll.r of a Tall Shipl
GeT 0 $1695 value for only $10.00 plU5 $1 00 Shipping & Handling
, ..... ch.ck on.: I enclose paymenr by check or money Older

Charge my crediT card Amencon Express V,sa MasTerCord
ACd No Exp Dare _
51gnarure _
Name _

Address _

Clty STore Z,p _

'DM PRODUCTIONS--- - --
1090 Eddy Street, PrOVidence, RI02905 (401) 941-8104

ManioU Peopleknow how.
1-800-USA-WKND

Nationwide
from$/1Oper-rYiltght.

There'~ a whole lot of America to -.ce thl ...
...ummer And thank~ to Marriott"" Great
American Super Saver Weekend Rate ....~ou
can ~e it all at rate~ that ~tart at a mere
5..,9 per night. 1101perpersoll. The~ rate ...
are availahle Fnday and Saturda~ mght... ,It
our dome ...tlc hotd ...onh' and are not
avaIlable at all re'>()rh or'the Nt.'\\! 'rbrk
MarqUl~. and are not applicable to group'"

Rate~ mJyvary R<x)m availahilIt) i...
lImited and re-.cn.ltioo ...,lfe required ~)
CJII the Mamott of~ our chOICe tod,I~. or
callu~ toll-free.1t I.HOO-t ~A\\ 'K,;\iD. and
,l...k for our Super ~,lver r.lte~

CHICAGOLAND~Qrriott
HOTJo.LS &: RJo.SORTS

and James RIchard; a daughter,
CamelIa Greaney; 10 grandchIld-
ren; and StXgreat-grandchIldren

Interment was at Resurrection
Cemetery, Chnton TownshIp.

MemoflFlI contrIbutions may be
made to Bon Secours HOspItal.

Edna S. Donald
A memoflal service will be held

today, July 10, at 11a m. at Christ
Church on East Jefferson, DetrOIt,
for Edna S. Donald, 88, of Grosse
Pointe Park, who died July 3 at
Bon Secours Hospital.

Mrs Donald was born m New
Hampshire.

She attended the TIhon Academy
and Pme Manor College, both in
New Hampshire.

She was a member of the Coun-
try Club of DetrOit, Junior League
of Detroit and the Founders Socie-
ty of the Detroit Institute of Arts.

She IS surVived by a daughter,
Ann Wunsch, a son, Douglas Jr.,
seven grandchildren; and five
grea t-gra nd children.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Douglas Donald,
MD

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of the donor's
chOice

Arrangements were by the
WIlli.am R Hamilton-Funeral
Home, Groesbeck Chapel.

Marriotts
GreatAnwrimn

Super Saver
Weekends'

Peter P. Werle Sr. M.D.
Funeral services were held to-

day, July 10, at the A H Peters
Funeral Home for Peter Paul
Werle Sr M D, 75, of Grosse
Pomte Shores, who dIed July 5 at
hIS residence

Born in YugoslavIa. he was a
radIOlogist

He ISsurVived by hIS sons, Peter
P Jr and PhIlIp J , and a SIster

He was preceded IIIdeath by hiS
Wife, Phyllis (nee) Cross and a
brother.

Interment was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by the
A H Peters Funeral Home

IIcal Lutheran Church
Arrangements were made by the

A H Peters Funeral Home

Edward J. Greaney
Funeral servIces were held

Tuesday, July 3, at A H Peters
Funeral Home for Edward J
Greaney, 76, of Grosse Pomte
Woods, who dIed June 30 at Bon
Secours Hospital

Mr Greaney was born In Penn-
sylvama, and was a self-
employed lIcensed contractor In
the building Industry

He IS, ~~tVed~'by • hiS - wife,
PrISCilla, f\vo sons, Edward Jr

Edith Welsher
Private funeral services were

held last week for Edith Welsher,
85, of Cottage-Rosevilla Nursing
Home, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Shores, who died June 28

She was born III Wales
Mrs Welsher ISsurvived by her

daughter-Ill-law, Ann Welsher,
three grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren

She was preceded III death by
her husband, Frank R , and her
son, F. Geoffrey

Interment was at Elmwood
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Burial was at Woodlawn
Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Joseph D. Loveley
I'~uneral servl(.es were held Wed-

nesday. July 9, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Catholtc Church for Joseph
Donovan Loveley, 76, of Grosse
Pomte CIty, \Ii ho died July 6 at hIS
home

Mr Loveley was born In MIChI-
gan and was a consulting engineer
for a heatmg and all' conditIOning
company

He IS survIved bv hIs WIfe. Bet-
ty M , a d:J.ughter, Mary C , a son
Edward D . four grandchildren,
and two brothers

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home

there s no need to move MOVing means packing and craling and rearranging
Gelling the kids mto a new school Hanging pictures New carpeting and drapes
A 101 of money A has,>le FORGET IT REMODELI You can have all the space
you need right m your present home What's your pleasure a large cO'llloro

table family room convert the basement to a games room an extra bedroom
another bedroom more eating area a gleaming new kitchen more

storage space?
CUSTOMCRAFT speCializes In bUilding new liVing space You'll be proud of the
new rooms we creale for you You'll find us capable and reliable and we know
how to make your house grow With your family We offer expert planning, honest
price and sk'iled workmanship Call CUSTOM CRAFT, today for adVice Without
()bllgatlon

• FAMILY ROOMS • DORMERS. ATTICS FINISHED. REC ROOMS
• BATHROOMS. KITCHENS. CUSTOM GARAGES AND DOORS

DOSS,INC
DUNN OFFICE SERVICES & SYSTEMS, INC

19900 Harper Avenue • Harper Woods

IF YOU'VE OUT GROWN
YOUR HOUSE,

Western Union lets you send money
from' Harper Woods to anywhere

Worldwide Communication Message Service Via
Telex & Facsimile

Typing • Word Processing • Mailings • Copies
Call Hours

884.8500 Mon. Fri 9am. 4pm

THE FMTEST ... Y70 SEND MONEY. fi£~ J

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~s.~~~~~.~FI~81.1024
J'l.'"t our Showroom

Thorston M. Johnson
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, July 7, for Thorston M John-
son, 92. of Grosse Pomte Woods, D'd L
who dIed July 4 at St John Hospl- aVI ugo
tal A memOrial service was held

Born m Mlclugan, he was the Wednesday, July 9, at the First
owner of AmerIcan Baller Works Enghsh Evangelical Lutheran
He was one of the founders of Yale Church for DaVid Lugo, 54, of
Rubber Co Grosse Pomte Woods, who dIed

He was a member of Pallstme July 6
Lodge No 357, F&AM Pallstlne He was an engmeerwlth an auto-
Chapter, DetrOIt No 1 K T ,Con- motive supply company
1m,tory, Shrine. D A C . Lochmoor, Born in Texas, he was III the U S
Club. Charier Member of East I AIr Force durIng the Korean Con-
Side Lions Club, and G1'Osse flict
Pomte SenIOr Men's Club He IS surVIved by his Wife,

He IS surVIved by a brother, Elame, a daughter, Jenmfer, a
Stuart, 15 nephews and meces, son, Stephen, a sIster, and three
Jnd dear fnend Nettle Pack brothers

He was preceded m death by hiS MemOrIal contributions may be
\\ Ife. Marguente made to the First English Evange-

I
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BY THE PIECE

PERRIER
WATER

LEMON - LIME
ORANGE - REGULAR

Some Quantities Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

JULY 10th, 11th & 12th

NABISCO
SUGAR CONES

OR
COMET CUPS

BREYERS
ALL NATURAL

ICE CREAM

$2~G!
ALL VARIETIES

~
CHOCOLATE SANDWICH COOKIES

75th BIRTHDAY
OREO COOKIES

$1fls,ZE

TRES CHOCOLATE
ICE CREAM

PINTS
BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE!!

2 for only $199
ALL CHOCOLATE VARIETIES

HAAVAATI
C~EESE
PLAIN

BY THE PIECE

2 LITER SALE
COKE, CLASSIC COKE, GAFF
FREE COKE, CAFF. FREE DIET
COKE. REG. & DIET SPRITE, REG. .~
SQUIRT, REG SUN KIST, OR
PEPPER, CHERRY COKE

99~.
INGLENOOK
Private Stock
1.5 Liter White

$339 SAVE s2°°
WHILE THEY LAST

NICOLAS
1.5 Liter Canteval

FRENCH TABLE WINE

$339 SAVE 5350

• __ • • _•4 FOR 69(:
••• 2 HEADS 890

••• If. Buncll 98(:
... 89° EACH

...... 780 LB.

WINE SPECIALS
CRIBARI

1.5 Liter WHITE ZINFANDEL

$299 SAVE 5100

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
NATURAL CASING

HOT
DOGS

. _ _ 59(: LB.

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

GUNS8ERG
fre~~~~:"-;;']CORNED $1~9 -.. .....«

BEEF FRESH

BAY $5!18ALl. FLAT CUTS SCALLOPS
~

BONELESS FRESH $3~9BUTTERFLY LAKE TROUT

PORK $31~9
FILLETS

~

CHOPS
FRESH $3!18SALMON
STEAKS

VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~. ROGEl CHAMPAGNE
X-Dry or Brut

$229 750 ml SAVE $200

BONELESS
CHICKEN

CORDON BLEU
WITH CHOPPED HAM & SWISS CHEESE

ALEXANDER &HORNUNG

KNACKWURST

THE ORIGINAL
TAKE 'N' BAKE

BONELESS
STUFFED

CHICKEN $2' LB.29BREAST
STUFFED WITH OUR OWN
SAGE AND ONION DRESSING

FROZEN

TURKEY BREAST
4 LB. to 7 LB. AVO.

MONTEREY VINEYARDS
Red, White, Rose

$469 1.5 Liter

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
FRESHLIMES _
FARM FRESH

BOSTON LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA FRESH
BROCCOLI • __ • _• __ • __ •
LARGE FRESH
ARTICHOKES • • ___ r _ _ __

WAS HIN CJf'ON
RED DELICIOUS APPLES

• UP TO 105 SEE R
.5 YEAR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INCLUDiNG LABOR
fN FLAME rUR'4A1'f

• 2 YEARS OF fREE SfRVICf
• 2 YE ARS PARTS WARRANTY fN

FLAME FURNACE

Announcing ... Thomas A.
LYllch of tht; Fetrms !let:> JOllli;;U
Kane and Kane, Inc , a Blrmmg-
ham advertising agency, as ac-
count coordinator Wilber H.
Mack of the Farms has been
re-elected to the board of directors
of AmerlCan Natural Resources
He was an executIve with the com.
pany for 24 years and IScurrently
chairman of the board of the R.P
Scherer Corp . Frederick P.
Currier of Grosse Pointe ISa new-
ly elected member of the board of
directors of the Greater Detroit
Chamber of Commerce .
Thomas D. Rinehart of Grosse
Pomte received the Distmguished
Alumm award from Wayne State
University law school for outstand-
mg service to the legal profeSSIOn
He is a partner in the law firm of
Nunneley, Hirt and Rinehart of
Mount Clemens .. The Children's
Home of DetrOIt has elected three
new board members from Grosse
Pointe Farms: Joanne Chamber-
lin, Elsie MacKethan and Muffy
Ollison ... Robert C. Swanson of
the Farms has been promoted to
legal officer at Manufacturers Na-
tional Bank ... Alfred R. Glancy
III of Grosse Pointe Farms has ac-
cepted a Presidential Citation for
the efforts of Michigan Consolidat-
ed Gas on behalf of the Michigan
Network of Runaway and Youth
Services The company has dis-
tributed public service announce-
ments for use on radiO and teleVI-
sion, encouraging troubled young
people to use the network's toll-
free hothne.

- Nancy Parmenter

teglc plannmg and pubhc relatIOns
programs. Just previously served
as corporate director of pubhc re-
lations at MCG Telesis, Inc, a

;> Mount Clemens-based health care
oj. system. Before that, he was dIrec-

tor of public relatIOns at Mount
Clemens General Hospital He has
a B.A. degree from Wayne State
Umversity and IS working on a
master's m marketing and adver-
tising from Michigan State Umver-
slty.

Business

Dran is bank VP
Patricia A.

Dran of Grosse
Pointe has been
promoted to sec-
ond vice presi-
dent and person- r
nel officer In the ,-
personnel de-
partment of
Manufacturers
National Bank
of Detroit. She is the manager of
all employee pensIOn and welfare
benefits. Dran joined the bank in
1984as benefits manager and was
promoted to personnel officer later
that year. She ISa 1983graduate of
BaldWin Wallace College In Berea,
Ohio.

Henein is engineering
society Fellow

Naeim A. Henein of Grosse
Pointe Shores has been named to
the Engineering Society of De-
troit's College of Fellows for his de-
dication to the society, where he
has organized ahd chaired profes-
sional sessions, expositIons and
conferences. Henem ISa professor
of mechanical engineering at
Wayne State Umversity He holds
patents on an instantaneous fric-
tion mdicator for reciprocating in-
ternal combustion engines and on
an engine deficiency mdicator. His
master's and bachelor's degrees
are from umversities in Egypt and
hIS Ph D ISfrom the University of
MlChig~n

Thursday, JUly 10, 1986

Just is hospital
PR director

Carl R. Just of
Grosse Pointe
Woods has been
named director
of marketing
and public rela-
tIons at Wyan-
dotte General
Hospital. He will
be responSible
for the develop-
ment and implementation of
marketing communications, stra-

Choices
of

Carroll F. Evola
Assistant Administrator, Whittier Towers

Councilwoman, Grosse Pointe Park
Book .. . .. . . Close to Home by Ellen Goodman
Actor . .. . . . . . . .. .. . William Hurt
Actress. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glenn Close
Movie. . Big Chill and Citizen Kane
Play. . .. .. . Fiddler on the Roof
TV Show. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . St. Elsewhere
Newscaster .. . Peter Jennings
Magazine National GeographIC
Columnist .. .. Ellen Goodman
Newspaper . . .. . . Detroit Free Press
Music .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . Easy Irstening
Entertainer. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . LIOnel Richie
Pet or Animal. ... . .. English cocker spaniel named C.C.
Sport .... . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . Baseball
Athlete. .. . '" ... .AI Kaline
Pro Team . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Detroit Tigers
Most Admired Person . .. . .... . . . . Susan B. Anthony
Flower. . . .. .. ... " .. . Daffodil
Color .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. Blue
Vacation Spot . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Northern MIchigan
Favorite Food Anything but brussel sprouts
Favorite Drink . . . .. . . . . .. Diet Pepsi/white wrne
Restaurant. . . . .. . Cap's Place in Pompano. Fla.
Song. . .. ... . . . . . .. . .. Hello
Relaxation or Hobby. . . . . ... . .. Boating, swimming
Pet Peeve . People who don't vote!

-
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llI'iPI A\'
882.3500

Roger liag«
Monaller

Aud,t Bureau
of Clrculallons

Pal Ro,,<seau
'i.I" Promollon

Ch", Dellas
J Iknlamm Gu,ff,e

K,m K01lowsl"
Steve Kuhek

/Alice Schromm

Emanuel Tanay, M.D.
Grosse Pointe Park

Letters
The News welcomes letters to

the editor from our readers. let-
ters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questiOns. Names
of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances
only

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms, Mich.
4!l236

wonderful experience
LInda Marontate

Grosse Pointe Park

that many of them stIll live in the
Grosse Pomte/DetrOlt area

Any members of the class in-
terested in a 50thyear reunion dur-
mg the summer of 1988m Grosse
Pointe, contact John B. Maas Jr.,
211Rldgemore Street, Federlcks-
burg. Va 22405 703-373-8799.

John B. Maas Jr.

It is troublesome when one en-
counters generahzatIons which are
not only inaccurate qut also
mflammatory Scapegoat 109 the
Grosse Pomtes will not Improve of
the past but it may disturb the
future

more mteresting for the public to
hear about her success and that of
the others than the publiCity given
to outSiders who give programs on
how to grow roses or how to judge
the shows I felt the beauty of that
show for so long, I had to tell some-
one

\I"" IlrO<'dtll
Fit \lar,. Rurca'

Carol F"cher
'lar~ar.1 ~nedman

I>,ana Hage,
Annt \lulherm ",Iva

Coreen Slanee

(I A......'f1U)
11824>900

Jnl\nnc Bur\..H
"""lanl tn Publ"he'

and ( I.. " lied \ianallef

I 'an Raeha

\1emhc. MlCh,gan P,e" A"oe'al'on
and Nallona' Newlpaf'C' A«ouallon

Pal Pahol,k)
"e,,< "'ht",

.... \""
1l1l2~294

Il\a I "'hman
tut"r. t.d,lor

1'e88Y 0 (OnnOT
'porl< t.d,I",

M,~e Andf7CJc7yk LlRCIIl ATION
Nancy Parmenler 8824>900

Peter "ahna'

W,lhur lIllon
F.d,lorl.1 ( on<"I1.nl

Praise for two coaches
To the Editor:

At a tIme when there IS much
CrItIcismof Little League baseball,
may I say a fewwords of praise for
two outstandmg coaches - Tony
Braun and Denny Campbell .

As role models for our children.
they have been the fmest Never
did I hear a harsh or unkmd word
for any of the players - the boys
learned through kmdness and
praise. Fleldmg posItions were
faithfully rotated m every mning of
every game of the season (mclud-
109 the World Series) so that each
child was giVenequallearmng op-
portunity

I know that I speak for all of the
Notre Dame parents when I say
that the lives of our children are
far richer for havmg had thiS

Mark Brewster, Brandon Morkut,
Matt Schneider and Mike Melhem

The Parents

To the Editor:
I was a member of the June 1938

class at Grosse Pomte High School
and am attempting to sound out
class members concermng their
interest in a 50th-year reumon dur-
ing the summer of 1988 My prob-
lem is finding where many of the
class now hve, although I do know

Seeks classmates for 50th

names mentioned of the wmners.
One member won the Best of the

Blues, the second of the Blues Ar-
rangements, and the Best of the
Miniature arrangements I under-
stand the top winner was a retired
Grosse Pomte School teacher who
has lived in the Pointe for most of
her adult years It would be much

Be wary of generalizing
To the Editor: assume -the presence of sex and

The remarks of the executive age dlscrImmation?
director of the Grosse Pointe Inter- A less simster explanation
Faith Center about the discnmin-' makes more' sense It is not un-

J~tory-~or.eementrof.el\try mto the ,1 comtn'onrfor' nfe ilihllilte three'l:)r
parks prOVided more heat than even five trips to the boat through
light. I have entered the park wlth- the gate of the park. My wife and
out showing my pass on many oc- son are much less frequent
casions. However, my Wife and ViSitors
15-year-oldson are Virtually never
given that privilege Since neither
one of them IS black, are we to

Grosse Pointe News

***" nIE AlHLEllt WIllE TO
1mSIAlUEOFtl~m

3

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

PubU ... td W~kly_by ""I~bo Pultlls~ ...
96 KERCHEVAl. AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farm9, Michigan 48236
S«olHl a.55 POII.lt r.k1 .1 Otlroll, Mk~lllln

/uSPS 230-400)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940.1979)

Stand up
for your beliefs
We are unable to print a let-

ter from a Farms resident be-
cause It is not signed From
time to time, we receive
thoughtful letters - unsigned -
that end up in the wastebasket.
Wewill withold a name upon re-
quest if there is a good reason,
but letters must be signed

A coach to be emulated

,

To the Editor:
Wewould like to take the time to

pubhcly thank an outstanding
gentleman who coaches in Little
League. William Eldridge, who
coaches the Buffalo Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores Little League team
should be observed so that other
coaches may emulate his philoso-
phy and approach in fair play. He
attempts and succeeds in meeting
the needs of each player and also
the special needs of several.

Winmng by forfeit is not his style
and It's surely never a win by any
coach. Twelve games played is
needed.

We congratulate you, Bill! We
congratulate our team as truly the
wmners and in first place!

Congratulations to our team:
BobDuden, Jamie Foreman, Chris
Eldridge, Jeff Mertz, J. P.
Masouris, Don Wolford, Jon Op-
dyke, David Farrar, Jimmy Inoue,
C C. Quarnstrom, Leslie Ward,

To the Editor:
I want to thank you for your'ar-

ticles on the beauty of nature - the
rose garden at the library and
other positive things when all too
many horrible things are printed in
the city papers.

I have always wondered why the
papers such as the Free Press with
Betty Frankel, etc. always have
articles on horticulture but have
never discovered the beauty of the
flower shows which have more
than horticulture, which show the
beauty one can create with the ar-
ranging of the flowers so careful-
ly grown." ,.. j" <.oJ L.UGUfiu l.

The Grosse Pointe Rose Show
had the most beautiful arra",ge-
ments that I have ever seen any-
where, just 10 days ago. I have
never seen in print any kudos
given or photographs of the ar-
rangements printed, nor the

Our readers s_ay
More flower shows, less horticulture

- of that Ohio suburb.
As a Grosse Pointer who has lived in Shaker

Heights told Ms. Parmenter, "Shaker is more
diverse economically. There are many distinc-
tly working and middle-class people. It's more
of a melting pot." It is also much more inte-
grated, with blacks now making up a quarter
of its population and 44 percent of its school en-
rollment. Shaker's schools, seen as the gem in
the city's crown, anti its housing and city ser-
vices are the major assets that make Shaker an
attractive place to live.

Like Shaker Heights, the Pointes, too, have
changed and are still changing The Pointes
have lost population as well as many of the fine
old estates that once bordered Lake St. Clair
and are now being developed as new residen-
tial areas. But the public schools m the Pointes,
while declining in enrollment, have not declin-
ed in quality. The community services provid-
ed by the five municipal governments are still
improving. And the beauty of the lake, the tree-
lined boulevards and the many parks still
delight local people and serves to attract new
residents.

To a limited degree, all communities can
oversee their development through zoning,
planning and similar activities. Shaker Heights
appears to have used its official clout as well
as the input of volunteers to a greater degree
than have the Pointes in planning for the future.
But whether that is a .route that the Pointes
would follow to their advantage is still a ques-
tion for Pointers themselves to decide.

The News published the series as a commun-
ity service and would welcome comments. We
believe Ms. Parmenter did a first-rate report-
ing job in pointing up the differences and the
similarities between the two suburban com-
munities and in examining some of the prob-
lems both face in the future. Some readers may
disagree with that opinion. But we would ap-
preciate reactions, whether pro or con.

to relate the Pointes' park policies to those in
Dearborn, the facts appear clear that the
Pointes do not use federal or state funding for
theIr parks and thus are not in the same cate-
gory as Dearborn wh02e exclusionary policies
in parks financed In part by state and federal
aid are bemg challenged in court

City and park officials in'~h~Clintes'contend
that they are getting a bad.nip on the admis-
sIOns issue, because all of the Pointes require
entrance checking of passes issued to all resi-
dents. But the problem d.oes arise when people
who use the parks regularly, mcluding those
leasing boat wells, become so familiar to the
gate attendants that they are not asked to
display their resident passes. Yet asking for
the entrance pass of people - white as well as
black - who are not known to the attendants
hardly seems to be strong evidence of racial
bias

We do thmk, however, that news people,
whether from downtown TV stations or the
Grosse Pointe News, ought to have access to the
parks at least as guests. The city manager in
each Pointe could easily authorize the admis-
sion of press people without making an issue of
it, regardless of the purpose of the media visit.

Otherwise, the implication of the recent
denial to the TV crew from Channel 7 of access
to Windmill Pointe Park is that admission is de-
pendent on whether the media intention is to
provide a "good" or "critical" story. That be-
comes a form of censorship abhorrent to all the
news media.

In the controversy aroused by charges of
possible racial discrimination in the parks of
the Grosse Pointes, critics seem to have lost
sight of the reason the residents-only rule was
adopted in the first place.

The point is that the comparatively small
parks in the Pointes could be overrun by the
population of Detroit and Wayne County outside
of the POlntes If there were no reSIdents-only
rule in effect Detroit, after all, is a city of about
1.2 mIllion whIle the Pomtes' population is on-
ly 52,000

Since the first of the residents-only rules was
adopted in the Pointes years ago, well before
blacks became a majority in DetrOIt, it IS ob-
vious that the rules were not mspired by racial
bias but, Instead, by fears the Pointes' own resi-
dents would fmd themselves outnumbered in
their own parks by outsiders, whatever their
race.

True, the Grosse POInte Inter-FaIth Center
lor RaCial Justice may have a pomt In sending
d letter to Pointe municipal officials asking
eqUItable enforcement in park regulations
among all residents It contends that "incidents
of arbitrary enforcement of the residents-only
ordmances based on race have periodically
been reported to the center" Unfortunately,
this kind of vague and unsubstantiated criti-
cism is not very convmcing More specifiC in-
formation as to when, where and under what
circumstances the inCidents occurred would be
morc persuasive

Despite the efforts of some NAACP offiCIals

Access to Pointe parks

Why is Reagan so popular?
In its tribute to President Reagan last week, nuclear weapons in the United States and the

Time magazine attempted to answer the ques- USSR, and 61 percent agree WIth critics, and
tion that puzzles many politiCians and ob- disagree with the president, in urging the Unit-
servers: What makes Reagan so remarkably ed States to stick with the terms of the Salt II
popular a president? agreement.

Time's answer runs five pages and offers a The public also remains opposed to military
multitude of reasons. One IS "the relative suc- and other aId to the NIcaraguan contras, or
cess of the Reagan presidency and the grace counter-revolutionaries, by a 62 to 29 margin,
with which he has accomplished it." Another is even though the president did get his $100
the fact that he has "reasserted the force of in- million aid package through the House of Re-
dividual leadership" m the preSidency. Still presentatives last week As for the Senate tax
another is that his amiable bemg "seems to bill, warmly endorsed by the president, the
transcend his policies, to immunize him from public favors it by a margin of only 22 percent
the poisonous ImplicatIOns of some of his own to 15 percent, with a whopping 63 percent not
opinions." having an opinion.

Time also fmds that "something about Rea- Under the circumstances, It is diffICult to
gan sooth~ and unites - even though the ef- agree with Reagan admimstratIon leaders who
fects of his programs may repel" The result claim the public endorsed the president's poli-
is that a recent Gallup Poll gives Reagan a 68 cies in his two sweeping electoral victories. In-
percent approval rating, and, in addition, ac- stead, the people, it seems to us, liked Reagan
cording to Time, "Reagan has consistently personally when they saw and heard him in 1980
higher ratings over a longer perIod than any and found it easier to vote for him rather than
other second-term PreSIdent SInce polling be- for Jimmy Carter, widely viewed as a failure
gan." as president. In 1984,the people found no reason

The contmumg economic recovery, accord- to change leadership because they still lIked
ing to Time, "is undoubtedly the chief reason Reagan, and the economy was still gomg well.
for Reagan's popularity now - that and theab- But the record on specific issues advocated
sence of war and the general atmosphere of na- by the president is still to be written Even the
tiona 1 self-confidence" It ISsometimes forgot- president's major aim - to reverse the course
tel'l that midway through hiS fIrst term, the pre- of government help for the indIvidual that was
sident's approval rating fell to 37 percent at a charted by FDR - has not yet been achieved
time when almost 111'2 millton people were out in full and, indeed, it is conceivable that fede.
of work and there was more questioning of the ral aid could be restored for many domestic
Reagan support for huge mIlttary budgets and programs after the Reagan Revolution has run
the cuttmg of social programs. its course.

Yet it IS clear from another perspective that But there is little dispute that Reagan is one
the AmerIcan people are not yet ready to ac- of the most popular presidents of recent time,
cept all of the Reagan nostrums. A Washington that he has restored the authority of an atling
Post ABC News Poll shows that 55 percent of presidency and that he has made many Ameri-
the public think the president has not done as cans feel better about themselves and their
much as he should have to Itmit the build-up of country.

The story of two suburbs
In a series of articles concluding in today's

issue of the Grosse Pomte News, reporter Nancy
Parmenter has wntten about the differences
and similarities between two highly publicized
American suburban commumties, Grosse
Pointe and Shaker Heights, Ohio.

Some readers, concerned about the stories
detailing the problems of Shaker Heights in in-
tegration, mamtenance of standards in its
schools, the declining quality of some of Its
housing and other civic issues, have asked us,
"What is the purpose of such a comparison?"

In her introduction to the series, Ms. Par-
menter provided an answer to that questIon.
She wrote, "We hope that what we learn may
be of value, in showing us new possibilities for
familiar problems, m pointing up mistakes we
may avoid making or in validating our own ex-
perience. "

She pointed out that 30 years ago Grosse
Pointe and Shaker Heights were "twin jewels
among American suburbs." The eVidence?
"Blessed with excellent school systems, elegant

.neighborhoods, natural beauty, among the
highest per capita incomes in the nation, both
communities represented the kind of goal
Americans aspired to "

Yet the mner ring of American suburbs such
as Grosse Pointe and Shaker Heights now, in
Ms. Parmenter's words, "are faced with aging
housing stock, crime imported from bordering
inner cities, declining population, flight of the
middle class to the far suburbs. Crime, schools
and property values have become paramount
concerns. "

In examining these concerns, the News
realizes that different communities develop in
different ways, just as people as they grow
older. Yet we think It is helpful as the Pointes
look toward the future to examine the changes
that have occurred in another older, if smaller,
community, to see whether the Pointes can pro-
fit from the experiences - both good and bad

•
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Admittedly, the wntmg style III
sports ISoften hghter than news, I
happen to hke It that way Sports
writers write the way people talk
Reporters wnte the way people
read

I look forward to wrIting sports
stones because I can quit WIth the
subjective contrary-to-fact con-
structions and all the other pom-
pous wntmg tools they taught me
III school Sports writmg isn't slop-
py, It'S clear, concise and hits you
hard

Okay, so r also have to write a
couple sports columns To tell you
the truth, that's probably the most
fun of all. Not only do rget to show <

off my writmg style, but r get my
new pIcture (sans 30 pounds of
pudge) in the paper

Fmally, sports is fun because It'S
as close as I'll ever get to actually
bemg an athlete agam. It's fun to
talk about bemg the fIrst 3G-year-
old drafted m the Nahonal Hockey
League, but deep down, I know
that vlcanously is the closest I'll
ever get to knowing what It'S hke
to play m a hockey game

Maybe that's why we all hke
sports. It sort of fills the gap be-
tween our delUSIOns of grandeur
and our reahty of drudgery Who
wouldn't love to come home from
a 9-to-5 flight behmd a deck and go
out and smack a couple over the
center field fence?

I've never understood parents
who pressure their kids to play the
same sports they played, though
That's not fIllmg a gap. but stuff-
mg a childhood full of bad
memories and pressures that Just
don't belong there.

Anyway. see you all in a couple
weeks If you want to still read
what I'm wrltmg, turn to the
claSSIfied ads, then back up a cou-
ple pages You can't miss It.

Donations Accepted•
Entertainment by:

Karolyn Verble, Harpist

at the home of
Drs. Logan and Stephanie Oney

1003 Devonshire
Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

POOLSIDE BRaNCH
for Bill Lucas

Republican Candidate for Governor

Sunday, July 20, 1986
12-4 p.m.

Some people think the sports
pdges are the couple we use to hold
the claSSIfied advertlsements m
one sectIOn Sorry, folks

If you're ever gomg to get your
name III a commumty paper,
chances are you're gomg to get It
111 the ~ports sectIOn, unless you die
01 commIt a CrIme There are
close to 100 kids every week who
get theIr moments of glory be-
cause they play LIttle League, soc-
cer or perform on the sWim team

That's reall} what sports IS
dllout It's ahout people and what
the} do •

Mike
Andrzeje zy k

------ -

__'1

-----/ I
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f~\~S.YUCK!
"~ /CKE~NOBVL

FISH r~lES....
..COUBLE YUCK!!

I've got a two-week vacatIOn where they went to school
com mg. SPOl°ts,unhke scandal, often gets

Well, okay, It'S not the tradl peopletotalk Therelsn'taperson
tiona I pack-up-the-car-and-head- out there who doesn't feel a httle
for-the-nearest-waterfall-or- ~well of pride or a little rush of
pretty-landscape vacation, but It'S ddrenellll when someone asks
almost as good Because, dear about the play they've made or the
readers, while our IllustrlOm, fIsh they've caught There Isn't a
sports editor Peggy O'Connor person out here I've met who
shakes off the III effects of a year doesn't open up If you talk about
of tOll, I Will cover the sports desk boatmg, fishing, LIttle League,

I happen to hke sports - to ~occer, football or hockey and how
watch, to wnte about and to parh- their son/daughter/grandson/
cipate in I especially hke the granddaughter/godson/god-
watchmg and wntmg part when It daughter/neighbor's son or
comes III two-week ~hAt~, roughly daughter did
corr.espondmg 1.0 a {\3,}',rper,lUd_,, ..

Okay, It means mm-e/work It
means openmg mail, editing press
releases and parents' submiSSIOns,
proofreading 300 names In
mmlscule type m Little League
round-ups, laying out pages and
fIeldmg complamts from people
who carry sticks, bats, clubs and
rackets or wear spikes, cleats or
blades

r hke sports for a number of rea-
sons The fIrst one IS because thiS
year, for the fIrst hme, r can put
my fledghng photographic skills to
work I have been uSlllg them once
III a whlle, but I've got a chance to
do things like photograph the start
of the Port Huron-to-Mackmac
race.

Talkmg about sports With people
IS a whole lot easier than gettmg
other kinds of mformatlOn

_,I_S_a_Y_~I-oo Wh__ Y_I_I_ik!_e_Sp_o_rt_s

I found that out a couple years
ago at a Little League game I hap
pened to see a pohce lieutenant [
knew watchmg from the Sidelines
so I Sidled up and casually began
askmg hIm about the week's evenb
m the city He clammed up and fed
me the party lme all the wa)'

The mInute r asked him If he was
watchmg a fnend's kId or hiS o\\n
playmg, he opened up like a ro~e
I have never heard the man talk so
much - before or smce - dS when
he was telhng me about hiS son of
the field, the other kIds m his faml
Iy, other sports they playC'd and

Guide available

and cost $190 per person, double
occupancy A $10 smgJe supple-
ment IS no longer avaIlable but
names can be placed on a \\altlng
il~t Included m the pnce I'>
transportatIOn. coffee and pa"tnr')
pnor to the 7 30 a m departure,
two mghts lodgmg, two breakfa'it.'>,
two lunches, one dillner, tram ride
and Dow tour

Reserve at the War Memonal, :~2
Lake~hore For addItIOnal lIlfor-
matlOn, call 881-7511

Michigan Country Carousel. a
gUIde to Michigan's "V-Pick"
farms and farm markets, IS now
available from the Mlchtgan Df>-
partment of Agriculture

This 36-page gUIde IS orga1ll7rd
by county and prOVides location of
these farms and markets, hours of
operation and crop mformatlOn
The brochure also contaills a list-
ing of the seasonal avaJlablhty for
MIchIgan farm fresh produce

CopIes of MIChigan Country
Carousel are avaJlable, free of
charge, from the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Agncultural
Development DIVISion, PO Rox
30017, Lansmg, Mlch 48909

Madonna reunion
Madonna College will host Its

alumm homecommg banquet on
Saturday, Sept 6, at the College
Residence Hall beglllmng at 6 p.m
All graduatmg class years endmg
In a "1" or "6" are encouraged to
attend to celebrate theIr reumons

For more mformatlOn on the
event and how to volunteer to help
orgamze class efforts, contact
Lawrence M Rzepka at 591-4126

Ride the rails through Agawa Can.lJon
In September, War MemOrial

travelers WIll chmb on board the
Algoma Central Railway for a day-
long adventure m the unspOIled
natural environment of Agawa Ca-
nyon near Sault Ste Mane, On-
tario Said to nval the scenery of
the Canadian Hockles, the 114-mlle
Journey Will wmd through a vast
expanse of forests and mountallls,
past crystallme lake') and bra\\ hng
rivers

A two-hour stop Will prOVide am-
ple time to photograph the many
waterfalls and chffs If Mother
Nature cooperates, an added fea-
ture Will be a fantastic color diS-
play that autumn pamts over the
land

An additIOnal highlight of the
three-day tnp, Thursday through
Saturday, Sept 11-13,Willbe a VISIt
to the Dow Gardens Developed by
Dow ChemICal founder Dr
Herbert Dow, the area includes 60
acres of gardens, ponds, waterfalls
and a stream •

On the return trIp there Will be
a lunch stop at the Sugar Bowl In
Gaylord and dmner at Walll's West
m Flint Both meals Will be Dutch-
treat

Reservations are limited to 45

IS offermg 10% off frammg

It was returned to PhJladelphia
m 1778 It ra ng when General Corn-
walhs of Great BritaIn surren-
dered to George Washmgton at

Yorktown In 1781; agam when the
,{Jmted States Signed a peace trea-
ty With BrItam III 1783 and when
the United States Conshtution was
adopted in 1788

It kept on rIngmg on Important
occasIOns until July 8, 1835 On that
mornlllg It was tolling for the
funeral proceSSIOn of John Mar-
shall, chief Justice of the UnIted
Supreme Court, when It cracked
agam

It was silent until 1846when the
cracks were filled in and It rang for
George Washington's bIrthday At
first It gave out loud, clear notes
but then the crack spread and It
never rang agam.

But It still hved as a natIOnal
symbol It was fIrst called the
"Liberty Bell" III an anti-slavery
book pubhshed III 1839 In 1852 the
Liberty Bell was put on display In
what IS now known as Independ-
ence Hall.

As part of the centenmal cele-
brations, a wealthy merchant do-
nated money for a new hell to be
installed in the tower of Indepen-
dence Hall It was made from four
CivIl War cannons, melted down
It chimed for the first time on Ju-
ly 4, 1876.

To honor the 200th annIversary
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, Queen Elizabeth of England
presented a Blcentenmal Bell to
the people of the Dmted States On
ItS Side are inscribed the words
"Let Freedom Ring"

There were other events also
scheduled to share July 4 celebra-
tIOns.

In 1903, President Theodore
Roosevelt opened the first trans-
PaCifiC cable With a message
around the world 10 12 mmutes In
1956, the Phlhppme Islands be-
came and independent repubhc,
Alaska became a state m 1959and
Hawaii m 1960

The r:ext big JulY,4 celebration
came 10 1976 when the Umted
States celebrated the 200th anm-

ly about, was Liberty Bell because versary of the Declaration of Inde-
It reprpsented so much of our his- pendence. Plans for that began 10
tory yeargrea:r:lier m'I966'when Presl-

It came to AmerIca ft0'n1I\~'''14ent Johnson e~tablished, ,the,
land m 1752 It was called the State Amerocan'ReV\>!utlOn Blcentenmal
H II . h d b ",,,Com~n IdIn the next few

ouse Be ,smce It a een or- years, more than 20 milhon Amen-
dered for the new State Hous.e m cans helped to get the country
Philadelphia. Before It was raised ready for the event Historic areas
to the top of the town, It cracked were restored and new CIVIC
Itwas recast but ~e s.ound was not centers and museums were bUIlt
that ?f a bell. A~am It was recast When the great day arnved,
and fmally hung In the S.tate House there were celebrations through-
Tower It bear.s the mscr.Iphon out the country. In Seattle, five
from the Bible Proclaim Liberty boys re-enacted the ralsmg of the
t~roughout the !~nd to all the Inha- Umted States flag on lwo Jima
bltants thereof (LeVIticus 25: 10) The BattIe of Gettysburg was rec-
- approprIate, yet It was carved reated m Pennsylvama President
23 years before the DeclaratIon Ford delivered the/ keynote ad-
was written dress in whIch he saId. "Liberty IS

In 1777 when the BrItish army a hvmg flame to be fed, not dead
approached PhIladelphia, the bell ashes to be revered, even in a BI-
was removed because the people centennial Year."
feared the British would melt down The Pourth of July, With Its
the bell for ammumtion history, symbols and Ideologies,

Will forever be a day of celebra-
tIOn, a day to show our love for our
country, to examme ourselves as
Americans, and In true American
SPirit, have fun domg It

•

11ew on

Bv Pat Rousseau

Hooper Collectors . the new fall Hooper fashIOns have
arnved at Mana Dmon, 11 Kercheval The new theme col-
ors for thiS fall are charcoal gray, dark blue and deep nch
red As you know, they all are coordmated m wool kmt
Jackets, skirts, pants and sweaters The blouses thIS fall are
updated and washable Come see them all and check oul the
sale of all summer merchandise

•
Leon IS now open m hiS beauti-

ful new high tech beauty sa Ion at 112
Kercheval on the Hill He ISlookmg for
a few excellent hair styhsts to Jom hiS
wlnnmg team Ask about hiS cash III
centlVe program, 884-9393

SPORTS ON THE HILL IS havmg a SALE of sWim-
SUItsfor women and men Save from 10% to 50% off at 92 Ker-
cheval, 343-9064 Great selectIOn I

•
Caspafl's new sailboat pattern on ad-

dress book5>,hIes and lme pad covers have ar.
rived at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval

•

•
Isabelle S has a special rack of evemng dresses With
bargam prices of $10, $15 and $25 The SI7e range for fashIOns
at regular prices I') petites 4-14 and regular sizes 6-20 at 104
Kercheval

WILD WINGS
at 1 Kercheval, 885-4001

To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

By Marian Trainor While it was a gala event, and
How would you feel about havmg certamly the most publiciZed,

a birthday party and having some- Liberty's unvelhng was not the
one else deSignated as the guest of first time that the nation shared ItS
honor? birthday

Well, that's exactly what hap- On July 4, 1882,the Umted States
pened to the good old USA thiS MIlitary Academy was opened
year The first shovelful of earth was dug

America celebrated Its 210th for the Erie Canal in 1817 and In
birthday and the venerable Lady 1828, Charles Carroll, the last sur-
Liberty got all the honors vlver of the signing of the DecIa-

That's OK, because Liberty ration of Independence performed
stands for everything that that honor to begin constructIon of
America fought to wm and has - the BaltImore and Ohio railroad
fought to keep - freedom and op- The cornerstone of the Washmg-
portumty ton Monument m Washmgton, D.C

There were celebratIOns galore was laid 111 1850, and in 1876 the
to honor her restoration OperatIOn 100th anniversary of the adoption
Sail brought tall ships and more of the Declaration of Independence
than 200 smaller sailing vessels to was celebrated That occasion was
the Hudson River On Thursday, hedl m Phtladelphla, then the
July 3, more than 30 naval ships capitol, and lasted SIX months
from 14 countries anchored In A feature of the centenmal, and
lower Hudson. one that many cItizens felt strong-

Symbols of the Fourth
Prime Time for senior- citizens

President Reagan boarded the
battleshIp Iowa to pass naval ves-
sels which fIred a 21-gun salute as
the ~HW,qpas:;JJ;fvr1W Nav'y.'~Blue,
Angels flew o\(er from <iovernor's
Islando President Reagan unveiled
the restored statue and 40,000 fire-
works from mne countries were
fired from 40 barges anchored off
lower Manhatten

The Boston Pops Esplanade or-
chestra played an American musIc
concert In Liberty State Park and
Zubin Mehta conducted the New
York Philharmomca m an Interna-
tIOnal Classical Concert in Central
Park

On Sunday, July 6, a closmg ce-
remony featuring 20,000 per-
formers presented a mUSical
tnbute to the Statue of Liberty m
Meadowland, N.J

Across the ocean, in Paris,
France, the city that gave Liberty
to Amenca a series of celebrations
of the centenmal of the Statue of
Liberty was held to rededicate the
small but IdentIcal statue that
AmerIcan reSIdents of Pans gave
to France m 1886

l-
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• Train for a career in this exciting profession
• Ide.1 for students with a college background
• All courses taught by attorneys
• Two semester evening program
• Deferred tuition plan
• Financial Aid available to qualified students
• Co-sponsored by Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Dept. of Community Education

~

For Brochure call 961-3744
Classes held at

Grosse Pomte North HIgh School,.. .
American InstItute
For Paralegal Studies, Inc.
820 Buht Bldg. DetrOit, Mi 48226

The finest
shopping

under the SUD.
SIDEWALK DAYS SALE

July 10th, 11th, 12th & 13th

lOOK GOOD AT

Woodland Mall, 942 0085

Salons In all Hudson's stores
Offer excludes Super Saver
Salons Sale ends August 2

A GREAT PRICE

Savings available wnh Stylists
and Master St01slS only

If you've been thinking about a
new look or lust adding some

body and life to an old one,
now's the time to stop the

thmklng and take some action
Our Stylists and Master St01sts

Will shampoo, style and give
your half a perm all for 33%

off the regular priCe. We're open
days, evenings and Sundays To

make an appointment please
call

Reunion planned
Prmt Journahsts who graduated

from Wayne State University are
asked to call the school to make
sure they are on the mading hst
A reunion of all classes IS being
planned for Oct 3 with a cocktail
party and buffet.

Call Arnold HIrsch in the Jour-
nalIsm Department at 577-2627

Dennis Wickline Productions,
Inc. 's first presentation of the sea-
son at The Golden Lion Restaurant
will be a world premiere comedy
production, "Daddy's Girls," the
work of Grosse Pointe resident
Gwenn Bashara-Samuel. The play
will run from Friday, Sept. 12,
through Saturday, oct. 25, on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings.

Auditions will be held Tuesday
and Wednesday, July 15 and 16, at
7 30 p.m. in the lower level of the
Golden LIOn Restaurant, 22380
Moross, near Mack, across from
S1. John's Hospital Five women
and three men of various ages are
needed. All roles are open.

For further information, call
Dennis Wickline at 773-5914,Mon-
day through Friday between 6 p.m
and 8 p m

Auditions

Dog training to begin
Begmners dog training classes

Will be held at the S1. Clair Shores
CiVicArena beginning Wednesday,
July 16, at 10 a.m. or 7 p.m. The
course IS sponsored by the S1.Clair
Shores Recreation Department

Classes, one hour a week for
eight weeks, are $35 For more 10-
formatIOn, call Anne at 725-6120.

Mini-post office
For Grosse Pointers who work

downtown, there is a mini-post of-
fice open on Hart Plaza every Mon-
day through Thursday from 10
a.m until 2 p.m.

Most regular services - Ex-
press Mail, stamps, certified and
parcel mail - will be available.
Registry and postal money orders
WIll not be available.

The mlm-post office will remain
at the Hart Plaza location, on the
walk-way between the Visitors
Center and Pylon Square, until the
fIrst of October. -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

USE I1lUII HUOSONS SHomIlG CAIIO YlS.\'Mn'''C..r
The AlNfCIfl hplfl ..... en 01' Oesc~ elr6

hudsonls

Candidate's forum
The 10 candidates for the office

of Wayne County executIve WIll
particIpate ln a forum, sponsored
by the Greater DetrOIt Chamber of
Commerce, the League of Women
Voters and New Detroit, Inc Tues-
day, July 22, at 7:30 pm. in the
community arts audItorium on the
campus of Wayne State Univer-
sity

The candidates (nine Democrats
and one Republican) are Gerald
Edward Berg m), Robert A
Flcano (D), Thomas J. Gondek
m), John C Hertel (0), Edward
H McNamara (0), Robert Mur-
phy (RJ, Charles J Nemeth (0),
MIchael T1frea (0), Samuel A
Turner (D) and Frank Wilkerson
(0)

The moderator will be VirgInia
B. Abbott, a member of the League
of Women Voters. The public is in-
Vited to attend the free forum.

Save 33%on allperms

......... - ....

Researchers explain how they
know the sailfish at 70 mph is the
fastest of all game fIsh When
hooked, they take lllle out that fast

lINSURANCE.

STATE FARM..

See me
for all your

family
•Jnsurance

needs
Fred Zelewski

Agent
18538 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms, MI
(313) 882-9308

LIke a good neighbor,
State Farm IS there

Slate Farm Insurance Companies
• Home Ol1,ces Bloomington IllinOIS

343.3776
Monday thru Fnday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy It
St John Hospital next to Emergency Room

22101 Moross RoadI!:!I DetfOit Michigan 48236

_ 343-4720
~~r~::~...s:"".. 4 p.m.-12 Midnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight . • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
5t Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit Michigan 48236

Five Eagles
More than 200 people helped Boy Scout Troop 96 celebrate its 50th anniversary in June. The

'highlight of the Court of Honor was the presentation by Eagle Scout Vince VanTtem, at the micro-
phone at the right, who awarded the rank of Eagle Scout to Bob Rauh, Brad McMillin, David Own-
by, Jamie Nevison and Brian Jackson as their parents stood behind them.

The Grosse Pomte HIstorIcal
Society continues ItS work despIte
a forced move out of Monteith
Elementary School

Because the school system's
bienmal census shows a projected
Increase In Monteith's enrollment
for the coming year, the classroom
the histOrIcal socIety has called
home WIll be needed for a class-
room in the fall

The socIety and the school dIS-
trIct have had an Informal agree-
ment covering use of the room, ac-
cordmg to presIdent Lisa
Grandelot.

The society Willhave to move Its
collection of rare books, 700 photo-
graphs, 2,200 documents and other
objects out of the buIlding by Aug
15 to give the school system time
to ready the BOO square feet for
classroom use

The socIety's board already met
to discuss the move, of whIch they
p¥e.r~jnformed Ja~L\Veek,' Ganae-
fut"$Mff Tfie'boiM'WfI1'Yltieraga ih
at the end of JulY-to discuss Its op-
tions.

Also coming up IS a mId-July
meetmg WIth ofhclals III Grosse
Pomte Shores to diSCUSSVermer
School TopICSof dISCUSSIOnWillIn-
clude revIVIng the renovation proJ-
ect proposed by the society and the
pOSSIbIlIty of usmg the bUIldIng as

Society looks for new home
storage for some of the SOCiety's
collection. village officIals said

The Shores has $30,000In its bud-
get this year to repair the roof at
the school

The socIety IS also looking at
other opemngs In the school sys-
tem as well as other optIOns, Gan-
delot said The space needs for the
hIstorical collection IS about 800
square feet and a no- or low-rent
ofhce would be Ideal, she added

Storage of the collection WIll
have to be done In a dry place that
IS free of insects, she added

The society is also lookIng for
volunteers to help It make the
move, Gandelot saId
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We now carry the
'complete line of

." Breyer Horses
~)

C1eantng Matenals
& EqUIpment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Allack Controller AC
DC qUick charger 7 2
volt battery. and frog
all for '248"

771-6770

intensIVe caring at Cottage Hospital
As part of that caring, our emergency
phySICians Will contact the doctor of
your chOice and follow up With hIm
or her

"OU'LL DISCOVER THAT
I OUR CONNECTION TO

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
AND THEIR 550 SPECIALISTS
CAN BE A VITAL LINK.

When you need extraordinary
medIcal care, your Cottage Hospital
Emergency phySICian IS Just a phone
call away from Henry Ford HospItal's
world renowned experts In more than
40 speclalttes It's thiS partnershIp
WIth Henry Ford Hospllal that helps
Cottage Hospital make a bIg dIffer-
ence In an emergency It's what makes
Cottage Hosp-Ital the community
ho~p-Ital With the sReclalty connection
And It helps make Cottage Hospital a
great medICal discovery for you

159 Kercheval Avenue
(Between Moross and Cadieux)
Grosse POinte Farms, M148236.3692
884.8600

Dr Michael McMlllm

Allack Controller AC
DC qUick charger. 7 2
volt battery and
hornel all for 5213"

Specially priced packages available on most all cars
........

~t .

JIM'S HANDYMAN CO
-ALL WORK GUARANTEED-

SERVING THE POINTES

ROOFING
NEW ROOFS - OR -
OLD ROOFS REPAIRED

GUTTERS
CAULKED-CLEANED

REPAIRED OR REPLACED

CAULKING
WINDOWS - DOORS

ROOF VENTS - BATH TUBS

FOR
NEXT DAY SERVICE

881.2145
4721 BARHAM ST.

Dr Laura Benedetto

882-6822 ~

Michael McMillin, M.D., earned
hIS medical degree from Wayne State
University Medical School An ex-
penenced primary care phYSician
from Bon Secours and St John hos-
pitals, Dr McMillin thmks, "Cottage
Hospital's emergency department
offers high-quality medICal care along
WIth a high degree of personal care for
each patient Patients are treated here
In a friendly and effiCient manner,
Without undue delays and r think they
appreCIate that"

In addItIon to our new additions.
Cottage Hospital's Emergency Care
Department has 12 registered nurses
and speCialists In anesthesIOlogy
radiology. cardiology mternal medl-
cme, surgery pediatriCS and psychia-
try who are always on call

"OU'LL DISCOVER
I SPECIAL CARE ... AND

SPECIAL CARING.
We select our emergency care staff

for theIr skill With people as well as
for theIr "kill In mediCine So any
emergency minor or major, receives

Free estimates.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

Music festival

TIckets are $10 per person for a
reserved seat and $6 50 for lawn
admiSSion PrepaId reservatIons
for box suppers wIll be taken until
FrIday night, July 11 Concert-
gael's are welcome to brIng their
own food to ('nJoy on the lawn start-
mg at 6 p.m when the grounds
open

r~or additIOnal mformatIon call
881-7511

The Grosse POInte Summer
MUSICFestival Will present some
of Broadway's best Monday, July
14 Entertainment wIll be prOVid-
ed by an ensemble from the MICh-
Igan Opera Theatre, who will per-
form outdoors on the War
Memonal terrace

The 8 p m. show will begin With
operetta encores performed by
KIllI l"viInasJan. Marla Cemarele.
Mark VonDrak and Karl Schmidt
Numbers such as "Indian Love
Call," "Stout Hearted Men," "The
Merry Widow Waltz" and "ItalIan
Street Song" Wll! recall hlghhghts
from many memorable shows hke
"Naughty Manelta," and Strau!>'s
"Del' Fledermanus" as well as
many others

The program's second half wIll
salute songwrIter Jerome Kern
"Broadway '86" will feature
smgers ClarItha Buggs, Betsy
Bronson, Mark VonDrak and Karl
Schmidt m zesty routInes that Will
Include old faVOrItes lIke "Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes," "I'm Old
FashIOned," "The Way You Look
Tomght," and "The Last Time I
Saw Paris"

Dr John L Stephenson

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WE'VE DISCOVERED
THREE HIGHLY

TRAINED EMERGENCY
CARE PHYSICIANS.

John L Stephenson, M.D., earn-
ed hiS medical degree from the Um.
verslty of Michigan Medical School
An experienced medICal dIrector. Dr
Stephenson says about Cottage
Hospital Emergency Care "There IS
more of a direct patient relationship
than eXists at many higher-volume
emergency rooms We take the time
to see people to questlon them to
check their medical hIstory and to do
an In-depth phYSical exam"

Laura Benedetto, D.O., earned
her medical degree from the New
York College of Osteopathic MedICine
Prior to Jomlng Cottage, Dr Benedetto
was an emergency care phySICian In
Macomb County She feels that. "No
emergency IStoo small to warrant our
full attention If a person feels an in-
Jury or Illness IS Significant enough to
get checked out. that person deserves
prompt profeSSional treatment"

Three rna j or cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

COTTAGE HOSPITAL'S
EMERGENCY DEPAR

HAS STMADE
3IMPOR MEDICAL

DISCOVERIES:

15554 East Warren Avenue

KnelEN CENTER

\ .. ,13' ea;.;~~,.,~

Car wash
The Grosse Pointe Jaycees Will

wash cars Saturday, July 12, from
9 30a m. to 3 p m at the Standard
Federal Bank parkmg lot on Mack
near Cook Road Proceeds WIll
beneht the Muscular Dystrophy
ASSOCiatIOnand the Jaycees

$165.00
$213.00
$262.00
$311.00
$477.00

years The Angeb have also ap-
peared at the Grand PrIX, Super
Bowl Party and the GOP Conven-
tIOn They have Just finIshed re-
cordIng the n('\~ theme ~ong for
KISS FM rao.o

The Teen \ngp)<, performanc('
Will haw. a t,hUdl dlmo,>pbel e dUel
the audlclJcc I!> cncourdged to
brmg tood and la\\ n chdlr or blan-
ket to Sit on, and danCing feet The
grounds will open at 6 p m

Tickets are lor lawn ...ldmlsslOn
only and dre $5 III advance and $6
on the day of the event Pop and Ice
wIll be sold at a nommal charge

The second .. Yes terday 's ~I'
MemerJes" performance Will fol-
low Thursda), .July 24, "Ith Tom- ':
my C and The Gamul, whose re-li
pertOlre ranges from ElVIS ...lod
Chuck Berry, to the ~ounds of lo-
day

For mformatlOn, cdll 881-7511

and a warm ~wedter and must pro-
Vide thell o\~n trdn~portatlOn to
the flIght area A map wIll be pro-
Vided at the tIme of re~ervation

Tickets co~t $100per person and
may be purcha~ed dt the Wdr
Memonal, 32 Lake~hore For more
mformatIon, call 881-7511

ComDlunity Events

Wine Lovers Soecial
1982 BORDEAu'x

Limited oHerlng by Vintage POinte of unclaSSIfied growths of 1982 Bordeaux
ThiSvlntoge was declared one of the greatest of the century The growmg
season was textbook perfect With excellent maturity 01 harvest Cose soles
only while supply lost

Ch La CroIx Du Casse
Ch. Cllnet
Ch. Chasse Spleen
Ch. L'Angelus .
Ch., La Lagune

Q~VINTAGE POINTE:\!: KERCHEVAL AT NOTRE DAME
885.0800

I\ OPEN Thurs, Fn , Sat tll 9
~ Sunday 12-5

French boys choir
The Choeurs d'Enfants de France, a boys choir of 46 singers from 10 to 18 years old, will per-

form in concert Sunday, July 13, at 4 p.m. at Christ Church, 960 E. Jefferson, Detroit. This is
their third U.S. tour and their first visit to Detroit. The choir will also sing at the 10 a.m. service
at Christ Church Grosse Pointe. A number of Grosse POinte families are housing the children.
Tickets to the concert, sponsored by Christ Church Detroit, Detroit Waldorf School and AMC.
Renault, are $3. To order, call 822-0300.

Thursday, July 10, 1986

War Memorial balloon ride

The Teen Angels Will return to
the War Memonal terrace Thurs-
jay, July 17,With golden oldies and
musIc of the '80s The 7 30 P m
show Will be the first of t\\-o "Yes-
terday'!> Memones" concert~ lor
the 21-and-over crowd

The Angels \\ III play ~electlOn'i
Irom the Bedtles, Beam Boys
Four Seasons and Motown Band
leader Jim Ohver is looking for-
ward to the War MemorIal perfor-
mance and he promised a special
appearance by Hugh E Mungus,
smging "Born To Be Wide"

BeSIdes OlIver, who plays the
keys and IS a lead smger, other
members are Dana Are~, guitar
and a lead singer, Torn Curry,
piano, sax, gUllaI' and sInger,
Roger Noonan, bass and smger,
and Rob Emanuel on the drums

The band was orgamzed in 1976
and has been a part of the Free-
dom FestIval kick-off for several

The fmal opportumty for a War
Memonahponsored hot all' bal-
loon ride will be Fnday, July 18
The flIght will leave from Roches-
ter at 6'30 p m Included With the
flight will be champagne and a
souvemr pm

PartIcipants should wear a hat

Teen Angels to perform

\
~ I

.\.
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Shaker Heights runs on people power
City services -
and service to the city

leaking If It lsn't rammg," HelOt-
zelman sa)(~l But if the wallpaper
IS stamed from leaks, the home-
owner had better be a ble to con-
vince the Inspector that the repalr
has been made

The annual exterior inspectIOn
- WhlChactually IS on a four-year
cycle before the city's seven ordm-
ance Inspectors can complete the
rounds of the more than 10,000
smgle-famlly houses - checks for
deterlOratmg driveways, peehng
pamt, cracked Sidewalks

VIOlatIOns are mIsdemeanors of
varying levels. The city works With
the homeowners on referrals for fi-
nanCial aSSistance, If needed, but
the end result of the process is pro-
secution if the reSident refuses to
make repairs

Imposed standards are nothmg
new In Shaker Heights In the
earliest days of the planned com-
munity, the Van Swenngen
brothers "knew that money alone
does not always buy good taste,"
accordmg to a city publication
Their promotional booklet mclud-
ed "Shaker Village Standards,"
emphaSIZIng dlstinctlveness of de-
SIgn and detail, often In the
speCIfic "In Enghsh and French
houses the color scheme reqUlres
that the color of the sash be m har-
mony wlth the tnm " Or, which
might nol occur to modern buJld-
ers, "In all leaded glass work, ge-
nuine lead bars should he used in-
stead of ZinC The effect of ZinC lS
flashy and therefore not In good
taste"

leen Barbel', who campaigned
carrying a cross-section of en-
crusted water pipe, defended t.he
city's move to fund the proje<:t With
a taxpayer-supported bond Issue
"I was proud of Shaker for domg
It," she ~ald. "It's hard to get ex-
Cited about thmgs hke sewers, but
many cIties have thiS problem and
don't know It "

Currently, a mulh-mllhon dollar
commerCial development ISdraw-
mg the Ire of merchants who fear
displacement by the project In
what the city feels ISa bold, future-
lookmg move, the plannmg depart-
ment put together pubhcly owned
land for an 18-story twm-tower
~peculatlve bUlldmg for office and
retall use Itwould IDvolve replac-
Ing the rapid transit termmal and
rerouting Van l\ken RoulE'VllI-d

"We're a tot<llly built-up com-
mUnIty and we need the tax-base
rehef," said city planner Phlhp
Hemtlelman "The area I~ now
diVided by roads and the rapid
(transIt) ThiS project would tie It
all together ..

Opponents are convlllced It
would have the opposite effect, and
critlc~ say the city has falled to
consider the extent of vacant office
space m the meh-opohtan area al-
ready

"There are a lot of local nay-
sayers," Hemtzelman conceded
"The maJonty of local mterests
say the market Isn't there, but the
out-of-town mterests say we've got
something umque here (at the
interface of the rapid and five ma-
Jor bus hnes We're gOing after
downtown busmesses, not small of-
fices "

tnbuted to basement floodmg The
water problem was dramatized
when a house In an elegant part of
town burned to the ground as
water refused to do more than
tnckle from the fire hydrant.

Former Councilwoman Kath-

~ment mformatlqn. City ins~ctors
• teach home iffiprovement classes

aimed not only at developing
handyman skills, but at helpmg
people key In to tool rentals or a
system of references

"Sometimes people don't know
how to access the system,"
Mearns said "ThiS can prevent
people from being taken - elder-
ly people, for mstance, who don't
know how to evaluate contrac-
tors "

Mearns views the program as "a
slgmflcant carrot" to go along With
the stick of ordmance enforce-
ment

A httle less popular may be the
city's brochures suggestmg pamt
and roof colors and appropriate
fencmg types. City offiCials are en-
thUSiastic about the pubhcatlOns,
which they say will work to bene-
fit the appearance of the entire
commumty, but some reSIdents
have smckered - and resent the
adVice

The pOint-of-sale inspectIon In
Shaker Heights was the first m
OhIO It does not constltute a war-
ranty, Hemtzelman cautioned

"No tests are run," he saId. "We
don't fire up bOilers We do turn on
the tap to see Ifthere's hot water
We look at electrical panel boxes
and appliance connections If it's
there, It'S supposed to work If It'S
been added or modIfied, It has to
he up to code "

The mspectlOn covers only what
can be seen on the day of Inspec-
lion "You can't see If the roof IS

Two-fanH!)' rlp-and-d%n hou.~r8 arr /yprwl o{ thr Mm r/and (II 1'0 nror the ClrlJ('!([Iu! Imrdrl

Mearns, who deSCribes herself
as "an activist m the tradltlOnal-
hst mold," ISworkmg on provldmg
reSidents With home Improve-

Census Statistics
GP GP GP GP GP Shaker Heights Shaker Heights

Shores Woods City Park Farms (total population) (black population)
Po~ulation 3,012 18,886 5,901 13,561 10,551 32,487 7,933
Me ian camili' income $60,850 $36,075 $37 ,660 $35,445 ~41,970 $37,663 $26,982__
Percentage 0 adult
population with four

36% 51% 40% 5100 39% ________ l~ftQ__years of college 46%
Percentage of
population below

2% 4% 2% 2% 4%the poverty line 4% 4%
Data' US Bureau oj the Census, 1980

The city does legislate architec-
tural standards, however. A Land-
mark Commlsslon passes judg-
ment on any extenor change to a
reSidence in Shaker Heights

Nothmg but personal taste can
stop a resident from paintmg hiS
house purple, but if he mstalls new
sldurg, the commiSSion wants to
know about color, Width and tex-
ture It can and does refuse per-
mission for certam changes

"If you want to put a picture wm-
dow m a coloma Ihouse, nine times
out of 10, they'll say 'no,' " Hemt-
zelman saId

CommiSSion approval IS re-
qUired m order to get a bUlldmg
permit ReSidents or contractors
who make changes Without a per-
mit are reqUired to rip them out or
face prose<:utlon, and Hemtzelman
says the city Will make It stick

The key to the city's enforce-
ment IS the polnt-of-sale mspec-
tlon, mstltuted m 1977 Supple-
menting it are annual exterior m-
spectlons, an array of gUIdelines
and a home lmprovement pro-
gram

Ohio IS one of 13 states With a
constitutIOnal prohibitIOn agamst
the use of locally derived taxes to
SUbsldlze private property Im-
provements "Some stales have
loan pools to tap into, but all we
have available are federal funds
because they aren't locally derived
tax dollars," Hemtzelman sald.

to destgn the natlOn's first enttrelv planned communIty The market-
rng brochure featured the Termrnal Tower III a halo oj' Irghl U Ith the
archttectllral gems of Shaker HeIghts (lootl1lg above !II all rzltalllable
heaven on earth The Van Swerrngenc; overe"(te"ded thcII I," era~ed
emptre and dzed bankrupt

a valuable community resource

Shaker Hetghts has been served by ratl transit 1,/11(1.' the 1920s, whell the Van Swerlngen brothers
developed the planned commumty as an adjunct to their rail empIre Commulllty boo."tel8 tout "the lapld"
as one of the cIty's mam assets; rzderc;h Ip 11l the metlofJohtall ar pClha" (allell dl a <;t/(ally dUrlng the '80::.
and tS down 3 percent thIS year on thp Shaker lwes

the time when his over-strong son- countered controversy 10Its effOl-ts
in-law hurled the garage door up, to provide proper services A
only to have it collapse on the faml- lO-year, $12 ml1lion water line and
Iy car. City workers came out and sewer separatlon project drew flak
helped put the door back up. No when the city carned It out wlth-
charge out federal fundlng

The city has occaSIOnally en- The old combined sewers con-

mlttee
The Shaker Heights real estate

market remains hot In a year that
has seen volume and price In-
creascs in almost every part of the
country, Shaker is keeping pace

Grosse Pointe real estate agents,
for example, sold 786 houses worth
$96 9 mlllion m 1985,for an average
price of $110,550 Indlvldual cities'
average pflces ranged from
$211,992 in Grosse Pomte Shores to
$98,823 m the Woods, with the
Farms ($139,866), City ($123,940
and the Park ($113,962) In between

Shaker Heights agents sold 463
housc'> totalhng $56 5 mJlhon The
average house pnce was $122,168
About three-quarters of Shaker
houses sell III the $90-$200,000
range, accordmg toan estimate by
Dr Thomas Bier of Cleveland
Slate University's urban affalrs
departmE'nt

The city has a commitment to
ma mtammg quality, which It
...hows h)<enforcmg ordmances-
through the courts, If necessary.
And It i'> "fairly ('ffectlve," says
city Planning Director Phlhp
Heint7elman But the Clty can't
legIslate beauty

.. Hou!>ekceplng IS not a factor,"
Hemtzelman said "Holes m the
wall can be Cited, but worn wall-
paper can't It's too easy to get m-
to a maHer of personal judgment
At what I('vel does the wallpaper
need to he redonf"?"

hance services Without increasing
costs proportionately It allows
them to become famlhar with city
operatIOns and bUilds an esprit de
corps in the community."

Jones beheves that proje<:ts hke
catalogmg microfilm or flhng or
helpmg the health department Wlth
a hypertension prevention pro-
gram Will appeal to city resldents
as much as the high-powered com.
mlttee assignments hke the shop-
pmg center.

"Retired people, people who
\\ ork part tlffic, ) oung people who
need to bUild their resumes (should
be interested)," Jones said "And,
yes, they'll type. Why not? I type."

Police Chlef Peter Gray expects
reSident enthusiasm when he un-
veils hiS volunteer program later
thlS year HIS department has al-
ready Involved reSidents 10 block
watch and home se<:unty checks;
he intends now to establish a
25-person auxiliary police pro-
gram

Volunteers Will be trained in
trafflc and crowd control and will
nde With pollce officers and work
special events.

"We have a lot of marathons
here because the community is So
beautiful," Gray said. "We had
two-and-a-half miles of Hands
Across Amenca. And where else
do you have two presidential can-
didates viSit the same street on the
same day?"

Gray says the guts of his pro-
gram IS commumty involvement
"These people have been talking to
each other for 25 years," he said
"All I did was ask if we could join."

Shakerites have high praise for
pohce servICes - especially the
qUick response tIme - as they do
for most city services A survey
last year rpvealed that their
favorite servICe is the backyard
garbage plck-up, but can sidewalk
snowplowing be far behmd? Joe
SzwaJa's favonte tale of extraor-
dinary city servICe harks back to

Stories
-and

photos
by

Nancy
Parmenter

Architecturally diverse, mostly
old, the housmg m Shaker Heights
ISnationally known for ltS beauty
Four square miles - two-thlrds of
the city - was named to the Na-
tiOnal Register of Historic Places
m 1984.The Shaker Village Histor-
IC Dlstrict IS the largest In OhIO

But what can a city do to mam-
tam its agmg hOUSing stock?

Some prospective buyers are al-
ready complaining that the quality
10slde falls to match the beauty
outside Wiring and plumbmg may
not meet today's more strmgent
codes, floors may sag, the wall-
paper may have seen better days

"It's one of the most CritIcal
areas In thiS commumty," says
PatriCia Mearns, a Shaker HClghts
councJlwoman and chair of the
city's bUlldmg and mspectlon com-

Beautiful housing -
~~t:~,~

'~»,

Shaker HeIghts' foundmg {ather!>, actually bachelor brothers OriS

and MantIS Van Swenngen, bUIlt tillS hOllse overlookmg one of the
lakes as theIr fint home m the new commrUllty Developers of Cleve-
land's Termllla! Tower and OllllH'r~ o{the Nukpl P!ate Rmlroad, the
Van Swerlngens bought the land m Shaller He,ght~ to proVIde nders
for theIr tlanc;portatwn emplrc They Illred planllcr~ and archLtects

OhIOdoesn't have the tradition of
an appointed city manager that
prevails In so many Michigan
cities The elected mayor IS the
person in charge of the everyday
detail as well as the overarchlOg
pohcy.

How can a city of affluent resI-
dents, with a budget of only $20
ml1hon, afford a salary attractive
enough to lure profeSSiOnals away
from their offices and mto city ser-
vice?

"It can't," says Shaker Heights
il-I<l)'v! Stt:lJhO::llAlft 00, .Ipdrtncr m
the Cleveland law firm of SqUire
San'ders & Dempsey. "They pay
me $41,000 Most of the department
heads make more than I do " The
rest of the lure IS the tradition of
CIVICservice - and, of course, the
fact that Alfred's posItion allows
him the luxury of time spent out of
the office.

Alfred got started in Shaker poh-
tics at the grassroots level in the
19605 when he started a move to
keep For Sale signs off lawns He
later served on the city council

Even non-officeholding residents
tend to get Involved In what's hap-
penmg m their city "If you stum-
ble, they'll call it to your atten-
tion," Alfred said. "They'll or-
ganize to do something about it It
keeps people m government on
their toes."

A community of professionals
has a wealth of residents With ex-
pertise to offer. Shaker Heights en-
courages participation.

An advisory panel of resident-
experts was appointed last month
to study and formulate recommen-
dations on the nagging problem of
upgradmg a neighborhood shop-
pmg center Specialists m urban
development, fmance and com-
mercial dE'velopment Will donate
their knowledgE' to the city

Councilman Peter Lawson Jones
IS planning a municipal volunteer
program. "I want residents to be-
come involved in prOViding ser-
vices," he said. "They can en-

, I
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Forty-seven percent of the dally
newspaper readers routmely
check out the Letters to the EdItor.

Insurance increases,
coverage decreases

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
Next to G.P Post Office

885-8839

200/0
OFF
AND MORE
On Most
Lamps Over $5000

Also Large
SeleclIon
of Replacement
Lamp Shades

JULY
LAMP SALE

SIZZ£ING
.. EEIf: "UJII"S

FOR )1)tIR BARBECUE
USDA CHOICE
EYE of ROUND ROAST $229 lB.
X-tra lean, excellent for rotisserie

MARINATED BEEF KABOB $298 LB
garnished w/green pepper, onion, mushrooms

OUR OWN

~~~~H~~~::~~. ~I~.~ $169 lB.

WINTERS $198SMOKED KIELBASA........... LB.

OUR OWN FRESH $159ITALIAN SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . LB.

MOCK CHICKEN LEGS $198GROUND VEAL & CHICKEN . . . LB.

Oven Ready! $188 LOBSTER TAILS
Our Own Fresh Veal Parmesan LB. 30z $198 EA
Tomato Sauce & Mozarella Cheese • .

FRESH $398ALASKAN SALMON STEAK .
CALIF ICEBURG LETTUCE ~;.. 69~"IfUD
CAL. LG. ORANGES 4199~
FRESH CORN 5/99C

VERBRUGGE
W Slie DatesDeu:., Faa D MARKET Thurs., Fri., Sit.

t 7328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885-1565
Daily 8-6 Open All Day Wed., July 2. Closed Sun.

SEWER TROUBLE?
&all

EtUw~
PlUMII"C4t4E1TI~

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

DYNASTY
Ceramic Tile & Marble
• New or Remodel
• Quality Guaranteed
• Residential &

Commercial
Call Renee For
any additional

information at 757-4649

SINCE
1911

Correction
One of the names In a lIst of

safety of the month published
last month should have read
DaVid Guaresimo from Mon-
teIth School.

Members usually pay less Inpre-
mIUms compared to tr",ditional in-
surance, but there art: a number of.
techmcal dIfferences In coverage.

Bidlgare said there is a dif-
ference In the amount of coverage
available and that claims cost the
city more "up front" than With
tradItional Insurance.

"The vote was three to three,"
Bldlgare said "One of the mem-
bers was absent The mayor
(George Freeman) had orIginally
voted to go WIth the self-msurance,
but changed hIS vote after the tie "

Bidigare saId the msurance com-
mission spent a great deal of time
lookIng at vanous plans and
recommended the tradItional m-
surance at least for one more year
"I understand the CIty of Flmt

can get only $1 millIon III m-
surance," he said. "and It w111cost
them $1 mIllIon We Will have to go
to another form of msurance In the
future. With 100percent Increases
- well, we Just can't keep domg
It "

Q Name the only U S preSident
who formerly had been a Kmg

A. Trick query. PreSident
Gerald Ford started out In hfe as
LeslIe Kmg.

.. LETO
, ~ BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

By Peter A. Salinas
Grosse Pomte Woods' msurance

premIUm Jumped 10.6 percent to
$437,000 thIS fiscal year, but
coverage decreased by almost 40
percent

Last year the Woods doled out
$395,000for $1 mIllIon of liability m.
surance With a $5 mI1hon umbrella
The Woods Will agam have the $1
mIllion habilIty coverage, but on-
ly a $3 5 mIllion umbrella

Woods Councilman Ted Bldl-
gare, a member of the insurance
commission, said there was some
dIsagreement on the councll as to
which form of insurance the city
should have purchased

Because of the skyrocketmg cost
of habilIty insurance, the councll
had sought quotes from non-tradi-
tIOnal insurance concerns, such as
MIchIgan Mumclpal Risk Manage-
ment AuthOrIty and MIChigan
MUnicipal League These In-
surance concerns are set up as a
pool mto WhIChpremIUms are paid
by members

Women sought for honors
MaryAnn Lee, CIty of DetrOIt
Human Rights Department, 4th
Floor, 150Michigan, Detroit, Mich
48226.

As part of the annual Women's
EqualIty Day celebratIOn on Aug
26th, the Women's Resources Sub-
committee is looking for Michigan
women who have been the first to
ahlCeve accomphshments m the
field of politics/government,
sCience/medicine, sports; bUSI-
ness, labor, and educatIOn. ThIS
mformatlOn Will then be featured
on Women's Equahty Day under
the title, "First Women To "

If you have information about a
woman who should be recogmzed,
please send by July 21: her name;
a short biographical sketch mclud-
mg her accomplishments and
achievements, and her famIly
background; to the attentIon of

lIiilage~k~ncitQ
pJ---

-J..t2Ple ~a.Jr Co
881-8603

je5:;.f .bUICK,6 P. FARM'S -e~t.19IL

The Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council recently presented
the Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Advisory Commission
with a check for $4,000 for landscaping along Fairford
Boulevard. The gift comes from the proceeds of the 1985
Garden Tour. Pictured at the check presentation are
Marguerite Decker, Margaret Gram, Lee Bryce of the
Beautification Commission and Barbara Malley.

Beautification

Officials study PCB ...
(Continued from Page lA) fund to do It, school officials said
gy program's fundmg, which ISex- The system will contmue to look
pected to come from a bond sale mto the problem and should have
The dlstnct would still have to pay some kmd of cost estimate that can
for the transformers, but wouldn't be worked mto the 1987-88 bUdget
be usmg money from Its g~neral If necessary, Kmg said

Gerontologist to speak to group
The Support Group of Calvary Igan, WIll lead an open discussion

Adult Day Care Center, 4950Gates- on the emotional concerns that the
head at Mack Avenue, Will meet confused elderly present to their
Wednesday, July 16, at 7' 30 P m. care-providers.
Dr Rodney E. Hill, gerontologist The support group IS open to the
of Lutheran Social Service of Mich- public. Call 881-3374

Learn how to take blood pressure
Bon Secours Hospital will offer will particIpate the techmque, and

a free class, "How to Take Your should bring any available equip-
Blood Pressure," from 6 to 9 pm, ment they have to class Call 343-
Wednesday, July 16, in the hospi- 1668 for reservations
tal's private dming room on the
lower level

Bon Secours registered nurses
wIll teach how to momtor blood
pressures at home. Participants

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

62.5% off has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates

We invite
You to compare

our Rates
Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.

leBaron
Turbo Convertible

"8pedal Weekend Rate"

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave. 130KerchevalAve. 1~5 S.Gratiot

Located 01 Pointe Dodge located On the Hili Located at PoInte Chryslel

884-7210 882.()110 465-7210

..
LEASING
I-pm

THE lEASING
Pl'lOFESSIONALS

12-60 Monfh
Long Tefm
leasing Avollable

• El( ludlng '1clc( I("d ( i1lalog 'II) 1f''1

--- ----- -- - - ----- ----- -------;:;Pr.CiAI "'TORr 110\ R'" Op' n I hllr.,d,l\ )"I~ 10 "'1111 q 00 pill
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Find the lowest prices of the season at
lalbots Semiannual Sale.

Beginning toda):
Join us at our Semiannual 5al(' and discover an

additional 25% off the marked price of 50% off.* That's
62.5% off the original price of our wide selection of
spring and surYlmcr classics. So shop now for the. best
selection of quality clothing. sho('s. and acccssorws.

'"'' \I1110!l -"41 ,1.,1\\,l ...hlll~loll"'lrt' I Irl 'lq~ KhKh' BIH\1"-C,1I \\1
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f1a ph F lzek
'>dIe'" Man~~ge{

16426 E. Warren
885.0457

• graduation gifts
• plaques • candles
• hangel'5 • gllg gifts
• Bumpkin, Josel,

Hallmark & Enesco
dolls & Iigurines

• games • puzzles
• watches III bands

Thursday, July 10, 1986

Thinking of Leasing
Think ofDRUM MY

LEASING, INC.
772.6700 772.2200

01'0' d Bellor€'
\. ...e Pre~dem

921-6282

"Jerry's
Kids"•••

CURRENT SUBSCRIBERS:
Choose any additional premium

servlce(s) of your chOice

'Good fences make good neighbors"
Rohlfl I ro,t

Custom Wood - Steel - Wrought Iron
Since 1909

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

Offtr npll"l' '-<.plemher ~ 19l'l6

OVERSTOCK SALE

500/0~~F
<1he eaJu£ OJ.aiJb

* Blockbuster movies Without cuts or
commercial mterruptions.

* Specials, concerts and made-for-cable movies
available nowhere else* ExclUSive sports, musIC and art<;
pro~rammm~.* Award-winning famIly entertamment
and mOVIeclassICs* 24.hour in-depth news and weather.

FURNACES & BOILERS
RlJllaced

ttUW\'JL:W
PlUMBI"G~}tE ATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

Offer !,ood In tahkd arla, 01\1\

The program wa!> moved to
South because North HIgh School
ISscheduled for major roof work,
expected to contmue until mld-
t\ngn<;t

The program thIS year ISrunn-
mg well, with 783students enroll-
ed In classes that began In mld-
June and runs until the end of thIS
month, Herschelmann said

Although enrollment was almost
Identical to last year's some new
courses dIdn't garner enough stu-
dents to be offered, Herschelmann
saId In one case, some Juggling
was done to credle d new class to
satisfy students who enrolled 10
two otherWIsecancelled classes to
help them get the necessary
credits, she added

Computer classes contmued to
fall off In enrollment, with some
BASIC computer-language
courses cancelled thiS year, Her-
schelmann saId. Last year's enroll-
ment in summer computer classes
was half that of the year before

AcademIC courses appear to be
outdoing their vocational counter-
parts In the summer season, but
new college-preparatory classes in
English composition and busmess
had to be cancelled for lack of en-
rollment, she saId

Students mterested In enrolling
m the mmi-sesslOns, whIch run
Aug 12 to 22, can contact South
High at 343-2179for cour!>eavaJla-
bllity and enrollment mformation

Summer school
enrollment even
despite change

You might think that offenng a
different format In a different lo-
cation would throw off summer
school enrollment Thmk agam

Enrollment 10 regular summer
school sessIOns at South thISyear
IS almost Identical to last year's
despite different locatIOnand class
offenngs, accordmg to program dI-
rector Dr Kathleen Herschel-
mann

Save $17.25 on installation
Call today 886-9200

Don't wait another minute to help
"Jerry's Kids" ... and yourself to great

savings on cable TV. Call now. We'll
accept your tax-deductible donation to

the Muscular Dystrophy Assoclabon
and install your choice of cable services

absolutely free. Don't miss out on this
limited time offer. And don't forget the

Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS:
Choose baSIC and/or your chOice
of any of our premium services

Help us
lielp

FREE CABLE TV
INSTALLATION

WHEN YOU DONATE $10.00
OR MORE TO FIGHT

MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY

8~ Grosse Pointe Cable TV
19245 Mack Ave. Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236 "~

Only Grosse Pointe Cable brings you all these channels:
* Shcnnbne * The Disney Channel * ESPN *MTV
* HBO * Cinemax * USA * Lifetime
* The Movie Channel * Bravo * Nlcklodeon * Aru & Entertainment

\.

Photo by Kay Photography
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Founded in 1920,Scholastic lnc
is the largest publisher of paper-
back books and magazines for chil-
dren In the English-speaking
world

Schools

award, the Presidential Academic
Fitness Award and the Student
Body Association Award for Ex-
ceptional Service to his school. He
also receIved a Torrey Pmes
Parents ASSOCIatIonscholarship
and was a member of the Honor
Court (students with a 3 7 average
or better).

He will attend the UniverSity of
Southern California in Los
Angeles, School of Cinema and
Television He has been one of 24
apphcants selected to participate
In the film writmg program.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E.B Knauss of Solana Beach,
Cahf

Vann W. Fleming
Branch Office Manager

We are pleased to announce
the opening of

our Grosse Pointe office

RoNeY&CO. ~

RESURFACE
Your Patio - Swimming Pool

Walkway or Porch with . . .

e~O-XIj 'Pell G'UlUe£
~

Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

73 Kercheval • Grosse POinte, MI 48236 • (313) 885-9470

,.,,>:

) '~.'~~~ ~I!.$i~ i.¥ _. .

"......J- •.'h"I::.~11
'" ; & ~~

The perfect way to cover your
cracked or chipped concrete.

"WE M.AKE CONCRETE A11'RACTIVE."
Phone 774.5297 For Free Estimate.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Severa I colors to select from.

Kathanne A Weed, 8, placed
thIrd In the Cncket League inter-
national !>torycompetition spon-
sored by Cncket Magazine. Her
name appears 10 the July 1986
Issue

She. lives 10 Grosse POinte
Woods

South's Nicholson wins writing award
Peter NIcholson, 17,a student at hc Writing Awards. contest. Students were honored m

SouthHIghSchool,receIved a thIrd NIcholson was one of more than seven award categories, poetry,
a\~ard 10 the semor short-short 25,OOOjumorand senior hIgh school essay, critical review, humor,
story diVISIonof the 1986Scholas- students who entered the national dramatic script, short story and

short-short story
Scholastic recognizes the crea-

tive talents of middle and second-
ary school students through its
Scholastic Art Awards and Schol-
astic/Eastman Kodak Photo-
graphy Awards programs nation-
WIde.

Student wins award

Knauss graduates from 'Ibrrey Pines
Former Grosse Pointe reSIdent

J John Knauss graduated from
Torrey Pmes HIgh School, Del
Mar, Callforma, In June He at-
tended Star of the Sea

He receIved the Califorma Scho-
arship Federation Seal Bearer

Receive scholarships
Seven South High students were recently awarded Grosse Pointe Rotary Club scholarships. The

$500 grants can be used at any Michigan college for the freshman year of studies. Front row, from
left, are Margaret Eckel, James Mobley. Elizabeth Westerman, Edward Shine, principal, and Denise
DesRosiers. Back row, from left, are C. Richard Campbell, Tyson McNamara and Michael Kramer.
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20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566

This is a good chance to get a
great bargain before our

Grand Summer Sale which
will begin July 17.

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

(We will be closed
Tues. & Wed. July 15 & 16

for Inventory).

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

~\) ~~ MEAN ALL

ALLA KIDS SHORTS NOW

25% OFF

110 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.~M., ~C.

I r HAS BEEN MY PI rASURC TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PM I I HOPI OUR f'"CW AND I XPAf'"DED l.j\CILlTlES WILL
CONTINUL TO MC['T 'THf GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PAllEN rs.

~alnl John Ho"pllal 1101.....llw.I}'" heen
con"'dered one of lhe hne...l emer
genq' f.lclhtle ... 011 lhl' ed...l uk of
Delrolt for maJor ll1June...or enoll ...
IlIne ......e...

One of the prohlem ... w1lh h.1\ lIlg
thl ...kind of reputallon, ho\\t.\tT, I"

th.lt ...0 mdn} patlellh \\lIh ...cnotl ...
prohlem ...comc lO "'l'<: 1I thai th(N:
With mlllor cmergcnt IC Irc ...omt
time ...left wdltlllg

No one hkc ...to walt and wc knll\\
that which I'" wh} we c...tahll ...l1('d
our new ~xpre ......(,arc ( enttT

Ifyou trusted US with
your heart attatk,

wliy go anIWhere elSe
for a sprained ankle?

Saint John Hospital
EXPRESS CARE CENTER

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

Older Americans
The older populatIOn - people 65

or older - numbered 28 mllhon III
1984. They represented 11.9 per-
cent of the U.S. populatIOn, about
one In every eight Americans The
number of older Americans in-
creased by 2 3 million or 10percent
smce 1980, compared to an m-
crease of 4 percent for the under 65
populatIOn.

•Since 1900, the percentage of
AmerIcans 65 years and older has
tripled, from 4 1 percent in 1900to
11 9 percent m 1984. The number of
older AmerIcans has Increased
nine times, from 3 1 millIon to 28
million

•The older population Itself is get-
ting older. In 1984 the 65-74 age
group (16 7 millIon people) was
over seven times larger than in
1900, but the 75-84 group (8 6
mIllion people) was 11times larger
and the 85 years and older group
(2.7 millIon people) was 21 times
larger

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
7/10-7/11

7/12

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lakeview 20th reunion
The LakevIew HIgh School Class

of 1966will hold Its 20-year reunion
Aug 9 from 5.30 P m to 1 a m at
the Gourmet House, St Clair
Shores.

Tickets, at $30 per person, are
available by callmg 779.4494 or
294-7955. Hors d'oeuvres Will be
served beginmng at 5' 30 p.m , fol-
lowed by dinner at 7 p.m. and pro-
gram and danCing at 9 p m Lance
Howard of WKSG-FM will spin the
platters.

Gas lines staked free
Warm weather bnngs outdoor

activIty and a chance to work In
yards and gardens. Michigan Con-
sohdated Gas Company wants cus-
tomers to have gas lines staked in

. order to aVOId accidentaly "flOd-
109" them with a shovel or a hoe

The free stakmg, known over the
past 15years as MISSDig, ISa ser-
vice provided by all utilities In the
state. Homeowners or contractors
c:m luve underground gas hnes 10
cated free by caJlIng 1-800-482-7171
at least 48 hours before they want
to work on a project MlchCon Will
send a specIal crew to locate and
mark gas service hnes

BANANAS
~l59C

~ FRESH
/~ ,~~ltl b FROZEN
~~ CANNED
(C£JL~:::tJ

LOBSTER
S9.95LB

•

• e J-!.L. ,)~< •- ..
~- I

.75t""
ROMAINE

LETTUCE

.79C
HD

Cottage Hospital.
Anyone who has a family mem-

ber with an eating dIsorder is wel-
come. The group meets on the
third Wednesday of each month.

For further information, call
-886-43Ofhlfter 6 p m:

Courthouse on the Village green
Men, women and children partici-
pants WIll add to the colorful at-
mosphere by wearing a wide varie-
ty of authentic costumes.

As with most special events at
Greenfield VIllage, there is no ex-
tra charge for the Colonial Music
& MIlitary Muster beyond regular
admission

Anorexia/bulimia group to meet
DaVid Wesner, A C S W., of the

Department of Psychiatry at Har-
per HospItal, Will speak to the
Parent/Spouse Support Group for
EatIng Disorders <AnorexIa and
Bulima) Wednesday, July 16, in
Boardroom B In the lower level at

ChIldren can get mvolved In the
fun as thev learned hlstonc tunes
on fife and drums or make qUill
pens and mk They may even wan
to practice their penmanshIp witL
the hlstoncal writIng Instruments

All VISitors are mVlted to picture
what they might have looked hke
200 J ears ago by tryIng on Colomal
clothing at the Logan County

GFARMSe!MARl@T
, < 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100

v OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER/'

T8:~~~~s CAl~~:NIA CARROTS
dill I POTATOES 3 LBS. FOR

~88~T 4 LB. FOR $100 '$100

Greenfield Villageprepares for Colonial weekend

IQK~~MIDNIGHT
[\1@J MADNESS

ANNIVERSARY SALE
SURF SNOB

rJ ~ & BOP EVERY PIECE OF CLOTHING

•
QJ20% TO 50% OFF <': }; ~i2O'

L JULY 10TH, II, 12 A\ \/!.i!F

I"'j) •(J~' (SAVE BIG MEGALITOS) £v'A" ~l:
~"19. HOURS' ~ fjr ,

(' h'tI 'l!r--......l...Mon - Wed 1030 - 830 )

,altlll .........-.J., ThU;:, & Sal. TII~i~~i~~tOO

l, II 15129 KERCHAVAL

O C .',,<":11 GROSSE POINTE PARK
Iomo<.' ~ (313) 824-0211

South computer team wins award

Photo by Kay Photog,aphy

Grosse Pointe South High School's computer team recently won a third place award in the Detroit
College of Business' Second Annual Comp-U-Tition. Each team member receivect a $25 check
and the school received a plaque. Wendy Kaplan, center, made the presentation on behalf of
the Detroit College of Business. Team members are, from left, Mike Bibeau, Tom Arbaugh, Kaplan,
Steve Kost and Jerry Roers, seated, the computer mathematics instructor who serves as coach.

With the beat of a drum and the
trill of a ftfe, Greenfield Village
kicks off its 1986Colomal MUSIC&
Mihtary Muster Saturday and Sun-
day, July 12 and 13

Fife and drum corps from New
England and the Midwest Will
bring the pomp and pageantry of
our country's early days to the
village And, the Band of MUSick
and the Heritage Dancers are
travelmg from Burhngton, Wlscon-
sm, to brmg to Visitors and par-
ticipants alike 18th century musIc
and dance.

Both British and Colomal troops
will enlist new recrUits, set up en
campments for pubhc InspectIOn
and stage battles just as they
~_o~ldhave been fought In the 18th

Thursday, July 10, 1986

CHOICE FRESH LEAN FRESH FRYING
DEL MONICO GROUND CHICKENSteak- BEEF BREAST NO

$3.98" $1.19". $1.69,:-;::
~wl NEW Saras.

II ggr. Sams. CHOCOLATE
"'~-..- I s'fz PRE-SLICED MOUSSE

I BAG ~~~~~SANT$1.596 Ol $3.39211h oz

:~ rEACCDlL1E HOME,~ SNACKS GROWN
1::~hN:ri~:ti PEANUTS BEETS

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY $2. 49c12ANol 59C
PEACH, PINEAPPLE s1 49 • BUNCH
MANDARIN ORANGE • PT

.. -
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DEARBORN
12150 M ch 9'

PHONE 5&5.4550
GROSSE POINTE

MilO. II Momsll;,.

PHONE 881.8210

LANSING
'")A14 W SlglOii ....

PHONE 323.0940
SOUTHFIELD

I J M itl Soulhhpld

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND

J.UDO W~He-n

•• PHONE 522.0033
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lor the discrminating homeowner.
We are now offering state 01 the art Ademco wireless

security systems to protect your entire home environment.
Field proven With thousands of installations

User Fnendly - Sophisticated Electronics - UL Approved
QUiet Quailly Installalion ProfeSSional Discretion

• • • •

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT SECURITY SYSTEM

July 9 through 16
"The Home Furnishing & Gift Center"

21323 Harper • St. Clair Shores
771-1300

Tues -Fn 10-6. Sal 10.,). Mon. 10-8

w. FbIeIJ&iee Co.
SAVE 20% ON ALL

IN.STOCK MERCHANDISE
Pictures? mirrors? brass

gift items, fireplace
fixtures, metal wall

sculptures . . .

SECURING HOMES IN THE Pv •• ~ _ "R 15 YEARS
AI1\P GROSSE POINTE ALARM
iA~ 884.3630
f."\~1 ...... '1 aJ'.. ~700' Mack Av~nu~ lie -0,\.0266

GARBAGE t!Dlun~r¥)unlnu ..n;
Call

ttuWh1r.:ru
PLUMBING 8 t4E'TI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 86307800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800
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Traffic plan
moving ahead,
cities say

A prelimmary plan and cost
estimate for traffIc dlverters m
the north end of Harper Woodsand
Grosse Pointe Woods should be
ready for councIl reVlew in a cou-
ple weeks, accordmg to Harper
Woods City Manager James Leld-
lein

The cities' Jomtly funded project
would construct dlverters at Brys
and Helen and along Canton at the
mtersectlons of Roslyn, Hampton,
Ridgemont, Hollywood, Haw-
thorne and Amta. The dlverter
would dlrect traffic back to the
malO street - Harper or Mack -
from which it came

Rough estimates put the price at
$21,000an intersection, Leldlem
said How the project wIll be paId
for and what each Citv's "harl:' will
be has yet to be determined

Leldlem said he would hope to
have somethmg to show hls city
council m the next week or two
Plans could then proceed for either
holding public hearings or a jomt
Clty councIl meeting to make a
final decision on the project He
would like to have that done by
August, Leldlem added

The traffIc diver tel' plan was
proposed about two months ago as
a way to decrease traffic through
resIdential areas, a problem that
has plagued the two CIties and St.
Clair Shores for years

In a related matter, work began
recently on the Old EIght Mlle
bndge. The state Department of
Transportation wlll spend $670,000
to have the bridge WIdened from
two to four lanes.

The widening of the bridge,
coupled with commercLaI develop-
ment along Harper in Harper
Woods,have led to residents' com-
plamts of large volumes of traffIC
using the streets as throughways
from Harper to Mack.

So 11rx( I Imp, gl\lr U'l ,I chclllcr
to show you hO\\ wr call grt vou out
of Ihe ordmary ,md mto Ih(' ('xtra
ordmarv-clt Thr WP'lt 111 Th('11d "k
your~rlf call w(> do rwrvthl11g to
mdkc your I1Pxl(,Wilt ,\ complrtr
suree",,';>

Of course
wecatl.

~ THE WESTIN HOTELW Renaissance Center Detroit

When you're planning a vrry
speCial bUSinessmeetmg, start at a
vrry ~peclal placf' The Westin Hotel
In the heart of Detroit's renalssan~e
Here, in the world's tallest hotp!,
we're prepared to fill your tallest
order A variety of rooms, from thf
splendid to the magmficent A slaff
of chefs who can satisfy an appetlw
for anythmg from coffee and damsh
to champagne and caviar. And a
group of catermg profel)slOnalswho
make it all come off Just IhE'way
you hope

Tanks and more tanks

- SHOWROOM-

822.0608
1933 VERNIER,G P W

50 Units on display 7 days a week

- WE BUY OLD GRANDS
- FREEAPPRAISALS
- FREEESTIMATES
- FREEREBUILDING &

REFINISHING SERVICES
- SATIN & POLISHED FINISHES
- MODERN FACTORY &

EQUIPMENT
- FACTORY-
822.0608

"Gentlemen, we've got a new motivation
plan to improve our volume this year:
the sales meeting will be at The Westin."

Catering department 568-8400

... and what these Grosse Pointe residents saw and Inspected at the Detroit Arsenal Tank
Plant in Warren May 28. They are, from left, R.G. Edgar, publisher of the Grosse Pointe News;
Joseph Gabelsberger. assistant professor at the University of Detroit; Roger Rinke, president
of Roger Rinke Cadillac Co.; the Hon. Ray Reynolds Graves, federal bankruptcy court Judge; Donald
Jaeger, president of Commonwealth Machine Tool Corp.; Charles Moore, partner, Roney and Co.;
and Mark Allen, assistant vice president, Manufacturers National Bank. The group, which
n\lmbered 40, toured the plant which covers 1.1 million square feet of manufacturing space on
a site of about 300 acres. Since the plant was opened in 1941, it has delivered more than 40,000
tanks. The tour was coordinated by retired Col. Jerry A. Stonlsch, whose brother, Rudolph, of
the Farms, was also on the tour but Is not pictured.
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Esfablished l855
463.0577

"Leon makes me feel tantalizing. /I

I IV,"

styling • manicures • facials
112 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, on the Hill

Call 884-9393 for appointment.

Over A Century of Service to the Eastside
Communities

, L"~,,4,', ., -~. ~~ · 7'~ \{':.Y".01 ......, r --~- ,,7 i;fI.r ..c., .~ to"

: ~",,-",,.tt
t

_ Block sales, Inc.
, The best window for less!

• free estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 Inches (Width plus height). Mln, 3 windows,
"1"saK,H rxJfItil

~~ 2985
lIMlMENTWMIWS Picked-up
II =:Ie 8495

'nstaned

Mille 778 6330 ~~069912 • _,..~ ,

Since 1'50 22701 Wood Street. St Clair Shores .

Groesbeck Chapel oj
The Wm. R. Hamilton CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

226 CROCKER BLVD., MT. CLEMENS
Wm R HamIlton 1903 1981

DaVid M HamI1lOn John \II Broel-man
Ronald D Heckmann llo)d R Montague

A,ssoclale Dlreclors
Member b) Imllation Na/lOllal Selecfed MOrtlCWllS

Monda\. Jul, J.t
, Wclyne County A New 'Per!>pecllve' (II)

"Fitness Express" -- Improve your heallh <II)
, }<'cllth20" - WIth DI Joel Nederhood (8)
"l\lJchlgan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chairman of
the Michigan Republican Party, will diSCUSSupcoming
events of the Michigan Republican Party (I I)
"PractICal Astrology" - Rich Mllostan Will diSCUSS
what the stars hold for yOU (11)
"Chaplin Theater" - Ciasslcs from the Master of Com-
edy (10
"Be!>t of Young Vley.pomtes" - Local young adults
~hare their views (11)
"Some Semblance of Samty' - Gary Thlson brmgs
you the hghter Side of I1fe (11)
"DetrOIt Curtain Call - Your tlcket to entertamment,
With a weekly look at current movies along With an up-
to-the-mmute listing of other DetrOlt entertamment
With Michael Chapp dnd TIU Love (11)

Thur!>day. July 10
"Local Huntlllg clnd FIShlllg " (II)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC OJ)
"The Savmg Word" (II)

"Sports View TodclY" - With Bob Page (11)

"The sac Show" - Sponsored by Services for Older
Cltlwns, hosted by Mary Evelyn Self Tomght Fran
Pa!ttofla talk!> about commumcatlOn between the gene-
rdtlOm, (1)

"Am'llIng Trclvels" - Kclren Craig brings the world to
your door, \<,Jth mformatlOn trclvelllps and super
money-savers (11)

- "Gros!>e POinte Cable New!>" - People, places and per-
sOlldlitles III Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods With
JclnetL'lIeureux (II)

Dollar!> dnd Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
gue,t Will dl<;CUS<;finances from cl tdxpayer's pomt of
view (11)

o7pm -

07 1II pm

oHplll -

o 'i pm -
03 'IOpm -
o'i ,!O p m -
obpm -
o b JO P m -

o Hpm -

o7pm-
07l!1pm-
oSpm -

07pm -

"7,10 P m -

"Spm -

• b lO P m -

0"* III pm -
o 'i pm -
o5pm -
0) ,10 pm --

oi)llll -
051llpm -
• ) 10 P m -
O(>pm -
obpm -
ob,lOpm-

A Ihl or program!> 011 Gro!>se Poinle Cable this \\eck

What's on Cable

Tuesda), Jill) 15
"Local Hunting & Fishlllg " (II>
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
Sports VIew Today - With Boh Page (11)
Showcase Forum" - With l\hke Barron (8)

"The SOC Show" - Sponsored by Services for Older
Citizens and hosted by Fran Schonenberg Tomght,
"lIow to be a Grandparent" \\lth Dorothy Newhouse,
L>avld Russell and Mar; Brleden (11)
H<\.mazmg Travels' - See 7/10 llstll1g
"GlOsse Pomte Cable News' - See 7/10 hstmg
, Dollars and Common Cents" - See 7/10 IIstmg

Wednesda). Juty 16
o "* 10 pm - "Wayne County A Ne\\ Perspective" (II)
o 'i p m - ' Fitness Express" - See 7/14 hstll1g
05 pm - "FaIth 20 "- See 7/14 IIstmg
05 '10 P m - "MichIgan Journal' - See 7/14 hstmg
• b P m - "PractICal Astrology - See 7/14 hstmg

_" b _30"p,ll\, --:- ~h'!!p'!111 T~er:: - See 7/14 h!ttmg _ •.. . ..•• ,
• 7 P m - 'Best of Young VJewpomtes" - See 7/14 IIshng
• 7 30 p.m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 7/14 IIstmg l_

'0 aD m - "DetrOIt CurJam Call" -.See 7/14 IIStll]l~

All programs are subject to change wittiout notIce.

Dol) tune III ogramlllJlIg
!\Ionda, Ihrough 1'1 Ida ,

o <.j 10din - Fltne!ts Expres!>' (11)
o 10 d m ' Wdyne County A Ne\\ Per!>pectlve " (11)
o 10 10 d m -"Michigan JOUIndl ' (J I)

~;~ ..,;l:~ \l.jj,uL.lI.LgTJ,\.J.\\.-b ,Ill
• 11 !Od m - PI dcllCdl Astrology (I I)
o 12 p m - "The sac Sho\\ " (lI)
o 12 lO P m - Grosse Pomte Cable NC\Is " (11)
o 1 p m - Sports VIew Today ( 11)
o 1 JO P m - Dollars and Common Cents' (II)
02 P m - 'Chaplm Theater" (11)
o 2 30 P m "DetrOit Curtain Call" (II)
o J ,10P III Be.,t of Young Vley. pOlntes (II)

:'~' ,- " . ~,. 1.,:1.:' .~ III•••••••
' . -'.-~'...- -.... II.

;, ' -, -•••- .•~ . .,-,~" ••• •••• II II.'."..' ••• = II,;...... it I
• •i while it's ! i• •• •• •= 1/2 off a Home Energy Analysis, now through August 31st. II• •• •
•

DetroIt Edison gets fewer calls for a Home ••
Energy AnalysIS In the summer That's good

• news for you Because now, 11you present Uus •
• ad to a DetrOIt Edison Energy Consultant. you •
• can get a Home Energy AnalysIS fOl just $5 •
• That's half the usual fee •
• Your DetrOit EdIson Energy Consultant Wlli •

thoroughly Inspect your home He or she will
• suggest low-cost Ideas and prachces that •
• Wlll help you make your home more energy- •
• eftlclent You11get eshmates 01how much •
• Improvements would cost, and how much •
• they could save you Homeowners can even •
• get help Wlth flnQncing

•
You11also get a tree bag full of useful supplies, •
like seallng caulk, sWltch-plate insulators •

• and a Home Energy Projects Manual •
• If you make your home energy-effICient. you •
• can be cool and comfonable now, and warm =1 •
• and snug thIS Wlnter So come on The time is -.- _ _ •
• nght and the pnce ISnght for a Home •
• Energy AnalYSls Get It whlle its hot •
• To schedule your Home Energy Analysis, call t. •

• DetrOIt Edison now 0WI0J •. \ ~ .• 1.800.482.2983 ~ I' • r •• •• •= I• •L•••••••••"";1"\ R,. <:I'ftra •••••••••• ~II •••••••••••••• ..1

Photo b, Kay Pholog,,,pny

time faVOrite for armchair
travelers who can travel vica-
rIOuslyaround the world, will pre-
sent a travelogue and guest
speaker each month between Sep-
tember and May

The series wIll begm Tuesday,
Sept. 23, when Ted BumJller will
present "Egypt and the Nile"

Travelogues are shown at 8 p m
with an optional dinner preceding
each fllm at 6:30p m. TIckets pur-
chased smgly for each fIlm cost
$4 15 per person, whde a smgle
complete evenmg, mcludmg dm-
ner, IS $16.75.

Tickets can be purchased m per-
son at the War Memonal or by
mail .

for this assistance.
Applications are bemg consid-

ered from mdivlduals In any area
of science and engineermg for the
one-year appomtments which
begm Sept. 1 Society members
and prospective members are eh.
glble to apply for these fellow-
ShIpSuntIl July 11

InteJ:ested candIdates may call
Becky Evans at 832-5400for an ap-
phcahon or more information

~Wlnner

BOARD OF EUDCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTE1\!

Fred Adams, Secretary

BOARD OF EDUCATIO,\
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTE\1

Fred W. Adams, Secretary

G P N 7-10-86

Brown Book

GPN-7 1086

Senes tIckets are available now
for the 1986-87Grosse Pointe Ad-
venture Senes, which will begin m
September PrevIOus series ticket
holders must order their tickets by
Tuesday, July 15, if they want as-
surance of the same seats as last
season. Those who would hke
senes tickets but did not have
them last year, may buy the series
now and receive seating reserva-
tions after the July 15 deadlme.

Tickets for all nine travelogues
cost $33 per person Those who
WIsh to order the complete pack-
age, which also includes the din-
ners that precede each fIlm, may
do so for $145per person.

The Adventure Series, a long-

Order Adventure Series tickets now

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS SYSTEM
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSTEM HEREBY INVITES THE SUBMISSION OF SEALED
BIDS FOR

TELEPHONES FOR THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 2.00 PM ON THE 8th DAY OF
AUGUST, 1986AT THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISOR OF PURCHAS
ING 389 ST CLAIR AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, 48230, AT
WHICH TIME AND PLACE ALL BIDS WILL BE PUBLICLY OPENED
AND READ BID FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF
THE SUPERVISOR OF PURCHASING THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY
AND/OR ALL BIDS IS RESERVED ANY BID SUBMITIED WILL BE
BINDING FOR THIRTY DAYS SUBSEQUENT TO THE DATE OF THE
BID OPENING

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
JUNE 30, 1986 .....

The Grosse POinte Public School System Y.IIJ receIve 'iea led hid., f01
SPErIAL EDUCATION TRANSPORTATION untIl 2 00 0 clock on the ZRth
day of July. lCJ86at the office of Buslnes'i AffaIrs 38CJSt Clair AH'nuc
Grosse POinte, Michigan. 48230, at y.hlch time and place all hld'i \11111)('
publicly opened and read Bid speCifIcations may be 'ieen at the offl«' of
SpecIal }<;ducatlOnServIces

All hldder'i mU'it be authOrIzed hy the MIchigan Dppartmenl of Tr!1n"'pol
tatlOn to transport e;chool chIldren between POlnt'i m the cltle'i of Gro'i,r
POinte Park Groe;se POinte City. Grose;e POinte Farm'i (,rO'i.,e I'omtc
Woods Grosse POinte Shores, Harper Woods, Garden fIt, and Dr! rOll
restricted to school chIldren enrolled In program'i for the trainable m('n
tally retarded and In other speCIal educatIOn classes

Blds Will be accepted for part or all tran'iportatlOn need.,

Bids may be entered for a one-year period and an optlOnal bId md\ hp
entered for a two-year period

The right to reject any and/or all bids Ie;reserved Any bId <;lIhmltlcd \1111
be bmdmg for sIxty days subsequent to the date of the bId op(,nlng A hid
bond m the amounts of 5% of the total bId \~III 1)(' rcqllll rrl

Mark return envelope SPECIAL EDUCATION TRANSPOHTATION

G,P N 7-10-86

Engineering fellowship offered

The Board of EducatIOn reserves the right to reJect an) or all hIde; III

\~hole or In part to waIve any informalities therein

Christine N. Esckllsen, Grosse Pointe South High School
junior, recently received the Brown Book Award, presented
to an outstanding junior who excels in English. The award is
sponsored by the local chapter of the Brown Alumni Club.
Christine is the daughter of Frances Esckilsen. Principal Ed.
ward J. Shine adds his congratulations.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of EducatIOn of the Grosse POinte Public School Sy<;tem

Wayne Count), Michigan, will receIve sealed bIds for floor coverings fOi
the Grosse POinte Public School System

Bids shall be addressed to Mr DavId King and will be recel"ed untIl 2 0(1

p m FrIda). July 25. 1986at the office of the Board of EducatIOn 18CJ<..,t
Clair Avenue, Grosse POinte, MIchIgan. at whIch time and place the bid..,
will be opened and publicly read aloud

Plans and SpecifIcations and BId forms may be obtained at the offIce
of Mr David King. Director of Support SerVICes, 389 St ClaIr GIO.,SC
POinte, Michigan, Telephone 3432047 BId packets may be obtaIned Jul\
8. 1986

All proposals shall remain for a period of thirty (30) dayS after official
opening of bIds

The Engmeermg Society of De-
trOIt each year provides for the
placement of two engineermg
profeSSIOnals in the Washmgton
offices of Michigan's senators.

The program provides an op-
portunity to provide Michigan
legislators With the engmeermg
and scientific expertise they need
to determme legislatl~ needs
and both senators Riegle and
LeVIn have expressed gratitude



RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford, MI

(DetrOit Lme)
962.2658

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

TOM'S
FENCE

June 10, 1986

Grosse POinte War Memorial
32 lakeshore Drive

Groue Polnfe Forms, MI 48236

Reserve by check payable to

For Information call the War
Memorial at 881.7511

Monday-Soturday 9 a m .9 p m

This announ<:cmenl serves as a matter of record onl)

343-3121

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
129 St Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit, MI

Thursday, July 10, 1986

Supreme Properties

by

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

Weare pleased to announce
the purchase of

FENCES
ADD

PRIVAC'f
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

• L1cenled • 15 Yrs. Experience
• Fully Guaranteed
• Relidentlll&: Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENOES

Giroeee Jlointe ~eal ~.t.t, to.

iiiCaf/ for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding
Accredited by the JOint CommiSSIonon Accreditation of Hospitals

The Oxford Approved by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of MichIgan
Institute Affiliated With Saint John Hospital

TICKETS-510 00 Reserved Seats
$650 lawn Admission
Half Price lor children under 12

SAVEWITHA PACKAGEI
Package A $6000. 8 vouchers lor

concerl(s) of your choice. reserved
seating

Package B $4000, 8 lawn tickets
good lor any outdoor
concert!s)

Make an evenlnQ 01 ItI Bring your own picnic or let us prepare a
box supper lor you BoxSuppersare 5650 each and are available
Witha prepaid reservatlon at least three days prior to each concert

RAIN DATES FOR ALL CONCERTS WILL FOLLOW ON TUESDAY
With Best Wishes and Compliments of

DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE
8 Mlle. Gratiot 772.2200

Performance time 8 00 P m. Grounds open 6:00 p m. for
picnIcking

MONDAY, JULY 14 - MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE.Enjoy the
pizazz of MOT's special style when an ensemble presents
Operetla Encores, a delightful look at light operetla, and

Broadway '86. a nostalgiC tribute to songwriter Jerome Kern.

.COMING AnRACTIONS.
Monday, July 21 NEW REFORMATIONDIXIELANDJA'll BAND
Monday, July 28 JAMESTOCCO, CONCERTPIANIST(indoors)
Monday, August 4 GROSSEPOINTESYMPHONYPOPSCONCERT

Photo by Kay Photog raphy

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lakeshore Drive

J)

He is a firm believer In the Im-
portance of his class to the stu-
dents who opt to take phySICS. "Be-
cause almost all of my students go
on to an advanced course, I see thiS
class as preparation for the
futw'e ...

Matchko has geen several
changes since he started teachmg
In 1968- today he has about eight
or nine girls enrolled in each of hiS
five classes (earlier, he had only
two or three); he senses a more
positive attitude among his stu-
dents; and he thmks the opportuni-
ty to use the computer in the class-
room to simulate "what If?" ex-
peflments has been valuable.

"We are restflcted from doing
some expenments by the eqUIp-
ment we have. The computer,
through the use of spreadsheets,
makes data processing available
to us that broadly expands our
capability of analyzing ex.
penments," Matchko said.

He has a number of other in-
terests outside of his formal
teaching career, but finds it hard
to fit them all in. A student in-
troduced him to photography a
number of years ago, and copmg
With a long-term illness prOVIded
the time for him to become in-
terested in astrology. In addition,
for a number of years he coached
the Norsemen J V. basketball
team and taught astronomy at
Wayne County Commumty Col-
lege. All of these have taken a back
seat to computers and research, at
least for this summer.

"While I enjoy all these things,
being in the classroom is where I
feel I belong. I like being a
teacher."

Roy Matchko

Photo by Kay Pholography
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•painting' clay model"g'
• calligraphy' drawing'
-glass' a rbrush'
- portfoliO preparatlo n-
•melals' wood,
- graphiC desIgn-
-Illustration - pnnlmal<lng.
• scul ptu re' phologr aphy.
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design' llberdeslg n'
• ceramICS and mucn more' IP

"Yoa'lII'.UII~.
• nt'W cOUrK"lbls
rallallhe
(mle, rorere.Ut< Sladl ..
Collcg_ of Wand Dcsll!ll

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

year, It was a natural that he'd
given teachmg a strong conSider.
ation after graduation

One of the biggest drawbacks
that Matchko has seen that keeps
students from enrolling III physics
dassel> l~ lheu complete nll~un-
derstandmg about what the class
Will be studymg

Matchko said, "A lot of young
people assume they'll be working
with a lot of machines or equip-
ment Since phySICSis the applica-
hon of math concepts to naturally
occurrmg phenomena, the course
surprises some students"

BREMNER
CRACKERS

12 OZ. BOX

USDA CHOICE ~ SLICED
BONELESS' JONES

TOP ROUND
!~ STEAK BACON

~$2!9 $1!!a,

FALL SE'IESn" "lGLST -OECE.'InEK. 1986

The Extensoo Program IS deSigned 10 meet a vanety of needs In
the Visual arts from OOVlCeto profess.anal from enrollment In a

Single course to enrollment In the degree program The ExtenSion
program IS commItted to e'cellenee In prolllding qua lily Visual arts
leamlng to all levels of studenls I e co1lege t'ansler students adult
learners bUSlness prolesslonals high school sludenls and youth

CAlI JlllU ~ S~" O'FHCTO~ OF EXTENSION PROGRAMS
"'1117) )l1S f:O no,

• rn"'" ........"'~~;lIo.~
....(. ..JlI111.

EXPLORE ,
THE

ARTS ....

LOOKING !?'~
FOR '

ANEW
DIRECTION ••••

HAVARTI
CHEESE

(JJ!52!9
MICHIGAN CALIFORNIA

BLUEBERRIES CARROTS

51~",9~59~."

1
6

89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill
STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday 8:00 to 5:00

. Wednesday tJll N~n CIO$OdSunday

GROUND$149 DOMESTIC
CRUC~,.... LEG OF

~ LAMB
QROU~D$ $11l~
ROUND 169 WILL IUnl"'LY '0"

.... alllLL NO CHAflal

CHICKEN
KIIV OR
CORDON

.LIU

Jungian workshops
The Center for Jung Studies of

Detroit will present a workshop,
"Anima and Animus m the Analy-
tical Process," by J. Gary Sparks,
a Jungian analyst who tramed III
Zurich. It Will be held Saturday,
July 12, from 10 a m. to 4 p m dt
Miller Hall, Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms

Members fee IS $35 and non-
members will be charged $45.

The Sunday Senes will present
"Collage: An Afternoon with the
Goddess - A Celebration" July 13,
from 2 to 4 p m Nancy Pilzner-
Daughterty, Elaine Morse, Chris
Millman, Karen Schreck and
others Willpresent a collage of his-
torical, archeological, poetic and
religious Images of the Great God.
dess

It is free to members of the
center and $3 50for non-members

For further mformation, call
Naomi Bowerman, registrar, at
885-8792.

No idle hands here
Physics teacher keeps busy

Wearing more than one hat my programs have received."
seems to be par for the course for Accepting the summer assocI-
North High School physics teacher ateshlp at the Automotive Tank
Roy Matchko even though he says Command in Warren offers Mat-
he can't think of anything else he'd chko a new challenge this summer
rather be doing than teachmg He'll be working on a white light

The founder of his own computer holography project under the dl.
software company, and most reo rectlOn of civilian research
cently, one of three named a sum- phYSICISts. A part of a nationwide
mer associate in the U.S. Army program for high school and col-
High School SCience and Mathe. lege teachers involvlllg 32 army
matics Faculty Program at the research facilities, the summer as-
Tank-Automotive Command m sociateship IS full-time summer
Warren, Matchko downplays his employment
expertise and calls himself" Just a Matchko is one of three Detroit.
teacher.': area high school teachers chosen

It ~as m preparmg for his own An Army spokesman explained,
phySICS classes that opened the "We've found that involvIng
door for Matchko to develop soft- teachers IIIour research has been
ware that teachers across the slgmflcant in benefiting our pro-
country are able ~ouse Most of the gram and conversely, It offers
program.s that hiS new company, these participants a stimulating
Devonshire Software, offers have summer expenence from which
been developed III the wee hours to their students will eventually pro-
answer the needs that Matchko has fit"
seen In his teachmg at North

In his "spare" hme, however, MatchkoearnedaBS.inapplied
Matchko has also developed pro. sCience at Eastern Michigan Uni-
grams to orgamze record-keepmg versity and an M.A III physics
in sports and analyze course per- while studymg under a graduate
formance by students "My Wife, fellowship at the University of
Sharon, handles the marketing for Kansas After havmg been ap-
the company We've both been proached by the department chair-
pleased With the mitlal reachon man to teach a lab III hiS Jumor

Academy appointments
Thomas Arbaugh, left, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arbaugh, and Jerome Joliet, right, son of

Mrs. Robert Joliet, recently received appointments to the U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis. The
-tour-year appointment to the Naval Academy Is valued at $150,000, accordlng-to-Commander
Raymond Valassls, local representative of the Academy. Vincent VanTiem, second from left,
received a four-year, $40,000 Marine Corps ROTC scholarship to the University of Michigan. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas VanTlem. Edward J. Shine, South High School principal, third
from left, made the announcements.
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WE'RE 11IOUT
FOR

BLOOD.
+ GlVE BL<X)J)

American Red Cross

..---------- ...I FREE I
IBOf WAX IIa $L50 value ~With'J
I Full Service Wash I
I Not valid with any other I
I coupon or dIscount I
I with coupon - up. 7-16'86 I..-----------

~.... ,fIr E""'r-- • _

DIET SODAS
CHOCOLA TE CREME

FLAVORS $7~ lIP.

FULL CASE

CALIFORNIA

LORADA
PWMS

2 Liter
Plastic
Bottle

ICE BERG
HEAD LETTUCE
YELLOW OR
ZUCCHINI SQUASH 49(:LB •

GOLDEN I ~
SWEET CORN 5/$100cor

LJ LO.FAT
MILK

$139
GAL.

UTSPE(IALS~

CINC. CREAM
From Canada

formerly Farms AutoWash, Inc.
under new ownership and management

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

AUTOWASH, LTD.

I,$999 ~~:P.
24 Bottles

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886.4766

is pleased to announce the installation
of the new "State-of-the-Art" convpyor This

additIon will allo\l\- 'J:' LO sprvc you 1a~ter
with a greater degree of efficiency.

Learn CPR ...
WERE FIGHTING FOR

'rOJR LIFE

AmericanHeart.
Association~

of Michigan

,
(J

~~l!l[WQ~QlJ~0~INC.

WASH & WAX
~ c~:~or REFINISH

SPRA YED - SOFT LUSTRE - LOOKS NEW
75% LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

We dId your neighbor - let us do yoursl

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

LIFETIME WARRANTY - BRICK CLEANING
CERTAINTEED V!NYL SIDING and WINDOW INSTALLATION

FULL SERVICE CLEANING INSIDE & OUT
------------I FREE I
IHOT WAX II0-$-1.50 value - with I
I Full Service Wash I
I Not valid WIth any other I
I coupon or dIscount I
I with coupon - expo 7-16-86 I~---------_..

~~:L1lel $129
Bottles + Dep.

MIx or Match No Limit

SUMMER(00
YOur Complele Food and Beverage Center
*PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

:~~ .R.U.~~$229 ...

... $229 ..fII'

. .. $229 ...

U.S.D.A. PRIME OR
CHOICE BEEF SALE!

FAMILY $249STEAK ••

CUBE
STEAK

ROUND
STEAK

GROUND ROUND
PATT~~FOR $999

came into her life. A 1971 van ac-
cident had left her WIthout the use
of her limbs Today, she has only
a shght range of movement m her
right arm, with which she operates
the controls on her wheelchair.
When someone suggested a mon-
key as an aide, she laughed

"Before Henry, I could be left
alone for some penods of tIme, but
It was a hardship, to say the least,"
she says "1 had to be stationed
next to the telephone, and I could
have a book to read, but we had to
remember to do thmgs hke turn on
the hghts m case someone wa ,Out
longer than expected It took a lot
of planmng

"The freedom Henry gives me IS
that we don't reqUire as much
plannmg As long as someone can
get me set up WIth whatever eqUIp-
ment 1 need, Henry can handle
most of the vanables We've been
alone togf'ther a<; long R<; E'lght
hours, and we average SIX

"She'll pIck up anythmg I drop
or that falls off my lap Most of the
things 1do, I need a mouths tIck to
do them With, If I drop It and she's
not here, that would cut off most of
my actIvity So the difference she
makes is I can eat, drmk, and be
merry when 1 feel hke It I can
change my mmd, do dIfferent
thmgs It makes the Idea of bemg
home alone much closer to a pleas-
ant idea than a form of Imprison-
ment"

Dr WIllard's nonprofIt group,
Helping Hands. Simian Aides for
the Disabled, now has ItS own
breedmg colony. Baby monkeys
are placed m homes with volun-
teers who accustom them to hvmg
among humans. After 31 ~ years,
when their teeth are extracted to
avoid the possIbIhty of their bIting
anyone, they are brought to Ein-
stem College for six months of
traming The first three "gradu-
ates" of the breedmg program
should be placed with quadriple-
gIcs m the next few months

Dr Willard says that With
enough fmaneial support - the
research phase of the project has
been aIded by the Veterans Admin-
IstratIOn - she could eventuallv
place as many as 100 monkeys :1
year The experience of Sue Strong
and the few others who already
have monkeys suggests that over
and above the speCIfIc tasks those
monkeys perform, their compan-
IOnshIp, entertaining quality, and
the way they function as conversa-
tIOn starters make them Inval.
uable partners

"If I'm out WIthout her, people I
-wouldn't ever spot'"iw!:ce' stop me'
and ask about her," MISS Strong
says. "If I'm out on the street WIth
her, we have a crowd 10 30seconds
Having a monkey almost makes a
wheelchair mVlslble "

GROSSE POJNTE NEWS

HEAT MIRROR''''
TRANSPARENT
INSULATION ...
R-4 availab e now
cxrluslvely al your Four
S"il"ons Dealer TWice as

quod ilS double qlillrng
1"ls t1'f' light In but

keeps Ihe heal
oulln

• • •• ., summer

which cassette, magazine, or book
they want But It also includes tiny
backpacks that contain an elec-
trical deVIce operated by remote
control WheJl a monkey misbe-
haves, the quadnplegic can acb-
vate the deVice to sound an un-
pleasant tone and deliver a mild
shock

"We don't motivate by pUnIsh-
ment, because all the helplllg be.
havIOr ISfood-motivated," Dr Wl1-
lard emphaSizes "But we teach
them that If they go up on that
stereo or hang around the medI-
cine cabmet, they're go1Og to get
tha t tone and tha t shock It works;
It's like magic"

The problem. Dr ¥hllard says,

Call
524.1212

FOR FREE COLOR
CATALOG OR VISIT
OUR SHOWROOM

IS that, whIle It's not hard to tram
monkeys to do a given task, It'S an-
othel' matter to keep them from be-
mg actively destructive the rest of
the time Or, as Sue Strong says'

"You couldn't live m Versailles
Palace and have a monkey.
There's a certam degree of mmor
destructIOn WIth a monkey in-
volved, just because they have
hands Henry's wrltten on the wall

•aJ.e_\UWl~ .._Qt~~gW~.t.t1Ulgs
like ffiaL.

The ~ability to tolerate such
destruction is just one of a number
of factors that determme whether
quadriplegics are suitable for life
With monkey aides The candi-
dates must be II' reasonably stable
health, cannot have small chIld-
ren, have to be Willing to give their
human attendants a break for a
few hours without fear that some-
thing mIght go wrong. Dr Willard
estimates that only 5 to 10 percent
of the nation's 90,000quadriplegics
quahfy

''I've concluded that it would be
a mistake to approach someone
withm the first two years after
their aCCIdent," Dr Willard says
"At that stage, they are going
through so many incredIble adjust-
ments that this would be consid-
ered just one more bad thing After
two years, they're hving a stable
hfe, and they know that, whether
they're happy or unhappy, thiS is
what theIr hfe IS going to be lIke.
They've made the adjustment,
now thIS IS something that pro-
mises to make things a little bIt
better"

Sue Strong, for example, had
spenlll years after being cared for
by human attendants before Henry

ENCLOSURES

Where to
get help

when she was struck by the POSSI-
bIlities of tralfilfig dogs to push
SWitches, open refrigerators and
fetch prepared sandWiches, push
elevator buttons, pull wheelchalrs,
and perform a variety of other
chores

"The dogs are taught 89 com-
mands, and they can be combllled
to make more," says Janet Her-
rIng-Sherman, marketIng dIrector
of the nonprofit orgamzatlOn
"Now we have our own breedlllg
stock of German ~hepherds,
golden retrIevers, Labrador re-
tnever!>, poodle::" dnd border col
lies, dependlfig on the kllld of work
they are trumed to do, and we
place about bO dog!>a year, mo~t1y

National Geographi('
New!> Service

Here are some orgamzatIOns
speclalIzmg m provldmg ammal
aIdes for the disabled:

Helpmg Hands. SImIan AIdes
for the Dlsa bled (capuchin mon-
key aides for quadrIplegICS);
Ammal InstItute, Albert Em-
stem College of MedIcine, 1300
MorriS Park Ave, Bronx, N Y
10461

Canme Compamons for Inde-
pendence (servIce and Signal
dogs) POBox H6, Santa
Rosa, Cahf. 95402

NatIonal Hearing Dog Project
(signal dogs) American Hu-
mane ASSOCIatIOn, Box 1266,
Denver, Colo 80201

The Delta Society (servIce
dogs) 212 Wells Ave South,
SUite C, Renton. Wash 980')5

111 northern ('ahfornld "
So far clS ~he knows, however,

Dr WJl131'd, now affiliated With the
Albert Emstem College of MedI-
cine III the Bronx, IS the fIrst to
tram monkeys to help the disabled.

"I've met two peole who had
thought of the Idea," she says, "but
the technology to make the whole
thmg practical has only been
around fairly recently"

That technology mcludes electic
wheelchaIrs and '.cihn-operatea
lasers, by means of whIch quadrI-
plegICS can tell theIr monkeys Just

I~""CReAT9Ue SPAS 9Hc 'I
SALES DESIGN INSTALLATION SERVICEI
2821 Rochester Road • Troy MI 48083

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS II
WITH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONS'. ROOM
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM,

SPA ENCLOSURE, BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL
VISit Crealrve Spas Inc Four Seasons DeSign & Remodeling Cenler for the latest Ideas In room
additions With quality work from our Nallonwlde ProfeSSional Network, and learn more about
the advantages of Heat Mirror' exclUSively tram Four Seasons

Asked for help, Henry doesn't monkey around
Thursday, JUly 10, 1986

National Geographic
News Service

"Henry, light," Sue Strong says.
Instantly, Henry, Sue Strong's

"partner, assocIate, compamon
who shares my apartment," leaps
up and flicks on a light sWItch Sue
Strong is delighted

"Good gIrl," she tells Henry _
short for Henrietta - and allows
her a swig of orange JUIce.

"Henry, tape," she says a few
moments later Agalfi, Henry
leaps up, plucks a cassette from a
rack, takes it to a cassette players
and inserts it Ifi the proper man-
ner Agalfi, MISS Strong pral~es
her and gives her some JUice

Henry, short for Henrietta, sets a plastic container of juice in a holder for Sue Strong, a quadriplegic
for whom the capuchin monkey functions as an additional set of arms and legs. On command, Henry
will place a straw in the bottle so that Mis Strong can drink from it while reading the magaZine Henry
has fetched and placed in a rack. Henry's reward for successfully performing a task is a sip of juice
from a bottle of her own.

To most people, the~e are !>Imple
tasks, hardly cause for notice,
much less for praise or reward
But to Sue Strong, who hves III a
12th-floor Manhattan apartment.
Henry is the difference between a
measure of mdependence and total
reliance on others

Sue Strong is a quadriplegic, and
Henry is a tiny, CUrIOUS,active,
and exceedingly well-tramed capu-
chin monkey

Henry is one of eight such mon-
keys who have been placed as
aides to quadrIplegICs in the eIght
years since Dr M J Willard, then
a postdoctoral student IIIbehavior-
al psychology at Tufts-New En-
gland Medical Center m Boston,
began expenmentmg with the Idea
of trainmg monkeys to do useful
tasks for people who have lost the
use of their arms and legs

It is not the only attempt to tram
animals to aid dIsabled human be-
mgs GUide dogs for the blmd ha ve
been muse smce the early 19th
century, but m recent years there
have been a number of experI-
ments to use dogs for somethmg
besides pets.

Many have moved from the ex-
perimental to the operational
stage. For example, "hearIng
dogs" are placed WIth hearmg-
impaIred people to alert them to
everythmg from a knock at the
door to a fIre alarm

One of the biggest programs IS
Camne Companions for Indepen-
dence in Santa Rosa, CalIf, winch
trams dogs to serve as aIdes for the
physically disabled, the deaf. and
the elderly Its founder, Bomta
Bergm, was workmg as a special
education teacher 11 years ago

~-----------~-----~-~
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NEW 1986
6000 STE
IIIR CONOI1IOIIIEO

rOMPLETEl V LOADED

lEAH fOft41 MOa.

'205" ,. ...
rololl_"''W54.D

NEW 1986
BONNEVILLE
4-DR. SEDAN

LEASE FOR 48 MOS.

S187~!_tI>..
1... looM I'ymh $9006 72

~f~IAL $9895
PRICE

.~__t:->N~;~~\\\\\\~\
j( '---,t \ -_.~
~llUJ\.JP u~ I j_~11tJ
~ J~IJ~~ ~fIA\~r IJ
~~r-\~~W'

Power door tocks t1ntrc1' (J1r'l<J$ below eoyl' liMe (hf"omr
mirrors swlnu Ol t doors h£"'lvy dttlV ..ho, k' SI~"lbllllcr
bar H 0 (car ~prjthJ!J l rul'St (oilirol JOSva ronylnc 11)10
tran~ J1 U"I fuel lank tlllwI1l'''' ri'lily wtU......IS AMrFM
stereo dOlux(' (jflH P21-' 7-'R lS I/It'''iWc;.F\lir( .. J t>1Ywi"
dows velour ..( 1 In'Sl rl flllly, arp"Iccl 111'5.(11'.'('0 2 hi
bl!llck C"t!lptnlns (h lrs A. rt'lr {our, h 'itk Tl.t01

V6 aulo I,ons p. p b 0" mlU4S wsw lire. Uf lu,e
wheel covor"'! dolu)(l (loth nl W Lrmrc.,1 "porI mlrrorc;. AM
radiO clock front & rom humpl r qUoHdc;. '-:.tk 11-1 ~ 11

SPECIAL $14~95 LEAH FOfI 4IMOa.SALE '29524
,. ....

PRICE TOIAlLWUnm SI4,17Ul

SPECIAL S14A95 lEAlEf0ft4l~.SALE '320'• ~...."
PRICE 1"011.... ",. SIUU Il

S.,. PriceS5995.. _:r~_
NO PRICE WARt t~,

NO GIMMICKSI "
THE SALE PRICE YOU SEE
is TtE PRICE YOU PAY!
OVEA 100.000 CUSTOMERS

...... HAVE PAEFERRetHT THAT WAY'

£Iee 001 AMrFM 9l\r;S Io~ I I Ie; "" 'l.lllwo Irili. (I Ill'IP wIle 11 In IIp.
locllllnu IUlll rlJla, dt ~lE whl ... wl/wok'l III ~';'t<HV k., nr(H -.1 (rd llI"\lilnrlCJn rrpld
IOWtH lIr JJonolll cly IIllhlo l \l"tl '1l 'I'" Id( r bQ , .. l ulp jo (rpl J doy n yht r
view mlrrcu drll'O In'o (Ir dU1l1 ho,n I 11 Ul lump 'twiltl II" UII'.o IOlflP W1I0( kill r
heacJr(l111 Inrlolo, II)'!' Inlllt.Jul c1' lo 191 ." 1111

NEW 1986STARCRAFT88300
VAN

CONVERSION

'85 PARISIENNE BROUGHAM
4 DR.

v-a tullyfoaded. vinyl lop low miles Slk namA

only
S10,495

'84 PONTIAC 6000 4 Dr.
Aulo .... 80/40_1' clolhlnl ....k>t pwr Iocl<llllt c,.- Donlmllllhleone

Sl~ #C~237

'84 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE
T-lops. low miles. fully loaded, bucket seats w/console Slk 1I'C-&463

Won'tL•• tLong.t $9288

lEAlE fOft41 MOe.

'197" ,._ ..
IDTM.I£At(""" IMN I'

YOU PAY

$9195

NEW 1986
FIEROGT

"All COIIDITIO.IED"
8UMlOOf

NEW 1986
GRAND PRIX

AIR
CONDITIONED

$9895

only
S4995

• apd • Ilk" ...... Slk #4207,0,

'84 LINCOLN MARK VII
fullJ....-. -'-Inl .... , ........ alii 14.UIA

NEW 1986
GRANDAM

2-DR. COUPE

'85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

Excellent Buy At $3895

p S • P b • console. I-grass, b s mldgs .• dual sport mirrors, AM/FM ETA stereo w/clock, reclln
bucket seats. Tech IV engine, auto trans., rear defrost., custom wheel covers Stk #4603

SI'ECIALSALE
PRICE

'81 OLDS OMEGA BROUGHAM4 DR.
Auto. ai, stlll'eo sunroot Sik .C6280

SPECIALSALE
PIIICE

Vb aulo IrAn. p. & p b n ... mltl4' WSW TIRES uuluxu wllllol
covor"l deluxo (10111 ml "port 1I11rror-. AM rndw (lock lronl 8. roor
bumpor «un,d, Sik /l4B lO

Tinted glaes. dome lamp. B/E chrome mlrrOf1l. slab bar. p b • P s, 043
VB. aulo • AM/FM stereo. rear step bumper, gauges, clotlllnter1or, 6'
box. P20Sfl5A15 SB BSW Slk "'-871

SPECIAL $8"9 5 LEAIE fOIl oM MOa.
SALE II '192u, •••
tJRICE _ ~ IOTAllEAl!"""U,lJIJi

NEW '86 GMC 1J2 TON 2 W.O. PICKUP

P wlrKlows, Il dr locks, conloht, 4 5Pd lr_, OIlOHer, 8_, hlgh tllOh lurbo
wheoll., ve A _ 4 _ Il disc brot<81. I~U'. AMII'M slereo wi.... IIll .,_
wheoll, e,ulN. ele • ele Stk ,"551

l.EAH FOft •• MOa.

'272" ,.....
T" .. I .... ".. SU.OII.II

NEW '86 GMe S.15 JIMMY 4x4
SIERRA CLASSIC

T Iglass, rr setlls. Wlpef delay rr defrosl air deflect BIE mirrors console 29 EFI V-6
auto w/od 20 gal gas lank 1111.p s P b amlfm ErR SIMeo lugg rack lull sIZe
spa,e ?20SI15RI5SBlires Sik ~T 1177

SPECIAL$13 995 lEAlEfOR4IMOI.SALE .285H,••••

PRICE , IOTAlI£UUAlIEIITlSIJ.II721

NEW 1986
SUNBIRD

SE COIJPE

NEW 1988
815

2 W.O.
PICKUP

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

l.EAIE fOft 4. MOil.
'23417,., .....

10101t .... ",.,... SIIlM II

~AII fOft41 MOa.

*157*',._
101MlUll Pa'IIIJ!TSS,,"-II

SALE STARTS Mon., Jul, 7, 9 a.m.

ONE WEEK ONLY
SALE ENDS Fri., Jul, 11, 6 p.m.

LEASE FOR 48 MOS.

S188~_Ih"
Toni ..... ry"'h $9067 ..

NEW 19866000
4-DR. SEDAN

$11,495

$7395

SPECIAL SALE PRICE$8495
'83 GMC STAKE TRUCK

12' bed, dual rea, wtlls , auto, safety Inspected, emIsa10n
1891ed ready 1o' work Sik WT-599A.

'83 CHRYSLER NEW YORKERfullJ _ wllh ..... _ Oft •• W.... I _ ....... alii If;-IJlIl

$5395

$10 19 5 lEA.. fOfl41 MOl,

'21817,. ••
, ToIIII,.. h-" S'::471.11

PONTIAC
.GMC,INC.
a TRUCI( CENTERS

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS~
.. '1&'12 , SRATIOT 615 HUBOISTi»

_, +'\, : ,IT ..CLEMEJIS PORTHUI8J,~ ~~ ,.....:;:;:.;-"" '18 445 .•• 59% appltes only to Fiero s snd 6000 a. IncludIng STE s. maximum of 30 mo.s ~ ':!. '5' 91- ',..
trscl NOTE Plclures of vehIcles shown do not necessarily represent actual vellicies on sale Sub- ~\, • ~ • ' "!, iii/I-

_ • leel 10 p~lor_.~~~:k ~~~I'I ~rderl No Dealer. Plea~. " ,. , ~:";' " ~, S~. I" i;,~ .", ,t k -.1/" v';., ~",

WITH THIS AD ON~Y ~'-I_"'-h""."""''''~.4IMt c1IHll .. _ .... _ ... 1tOOOIll- 1_ .., ..~!lItlt,.,-_,t L_
I '" "n _ aM!w SIc .., II suo,,", 1"" ,.,. '" III '" IIIIt 1M I....... ,_11 .. ""'" JrllI 1- 41SMjct 10" 1M T.

EJMIlft c It k ,. ..... ~ n OOG.. 11I11III11..... I .... .., ,.rctnI CMJliI hltiK tl .. "1tI. ,I 10" IIIftIl nIII .......... II ""' ..

SPECIALL Y PRICED AT $6595
'79 CADILLAC SEVILLE

Mini condilion fully loaded wIThpwr moon ,oor & wire wheels

AS LOW AS

519~

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

SI'ECIAL
SALE
PRICE

2.51., 4 cyl. engine, 1,000 lb. payloed,
P195175R14 SSW IIr••. Sik. #T1559.

I U OtiC fuol Inj fwolnc ,J l'tJJd el cJ Irl1t1Pl IIll1y whu('Ih "'OW hUf'kol '\1lCl!f+ Wlclo
o e, mldgl'l p dle(, b(nIHl~ S.....IIl} out rnor (II, Window" nU IWO"'lon NI(IOl hoUnd
rndlnl,. (IU IInhl(H r'\llpHI l rillu 111~1l111 !loC) I rflloll!'lU ...,elo wtllUllW ell I UIHdldl tllel
hyhl '001 (Jrlp And wllduw '111 mldull I ...pok ) (luhuw "loorlnu wilt 1011 hllnPli apoll
mlrff')HI ....Ut H AOII~

NEW 1988
PARISIENNE

SEDAN
All COICIITIOMID

Auto 1''''", P •• P b • nolehback clolll _I delu .. _ COYWl, EFI ""111M _
II,. AM-FM l1ereo, I~I .. "or delrOller Ij>O{I mirror lenller oklrl •• _ mIdgo..
BS mldgoO Slk 14013

NEW 1986 GMC 3f4 TON
VANDURA

Rear dr glass 21ronl buekel seals B/eyellne pain led mirrors, S/O doors,
H 0 rear sprll'lg8. 305 va aulo trans, P225175R15 SB BSW IIres, gauges
Sik (T835

SPECIAL
SALE
PRICE

YOU PAY

$8995SPECIAL SALE PRICE

p s , P b., auto. trans., FI engine, Freedom batt. FWD. side wind def., AM radio, dual sport mirrors.
deluxe steering wheel, cutplle crptg., DIN rearvlew mirror, accousUcal Insulation. B.S mldgs, wsw S8
radials, cust wheel covers. roof drip and window slde mldgs , Inside hood release. center armrest
Sik #4998

'~&GRATIOT•

EMENS

'84 FORD ESCORT
" IPd•AMII'M c_l. t~ 'NT deI'OIl Only 14000..- Slk fC_

Sp«:I.lly PrlctHJ '3995

'86 CORVETTE
Futly loaded. onI)/l600 miles glass lop& hard top,lealher Slk ~01817A

SPEC~ALLY PRICED$23,995
'84 DODGE CARAVAN LE-8 PASS.
-. ..... __ .............. cloth _ "-'" to 1rrI-' .... 141HA

P 5 r D (On"Ulll rm IlIllllq doth but.ktlt'i tll1lud
Ul.lilllj5 0 S mofrlmWI film dll'rOCllor VO r I Ollqllll
nlum wl1eol~ wnllt\ lolleHIHI IIW'i I\~~ FM Ell?
filArE'!O 'tit Cnfuwltn Mk -1 JI\~

SI'ECIAL $10 195 LIA.. FOIl 4. MO••SALE '201" ,. ......
PO"I CE , 10lil1'.. ",. nMt 12

~_ ' NEW 1986
,,~,-:-.-;U;~ PONTIAC
~.- FIREBIRD

SPECIAL $5895 LUII!f0ft4lMOeSALE '12111 ,. ........
1'1I1CE 10lil'''-'$111''''

~ NEW

~ ~~~~
3 DR HATCHBACK

U".rlltl nQEU1opIl'ltln l Inlh bIll ~wl. I 1IIn"" I lltll0lJ llllll "') lilt
MllflJUI AM IndiO llll "o~'wn wd l '1 n..., mldu"l rnl'l whlq
bmpf WUlHd8 'old nil lUll' 'HUll t tp II ('lpr" ." I /HI"! !O
CttJ I ~hlLll tiny IHuhl lit .. dl 11\ (ll)' Ilk I II Ifl

NEW 1986 GMC SAFARI
STA~CRllfT CONVERSION

, .. , dr 111.1t ~r ... air cond h d .hoc •• cult •• conhot 4 J
VO ~fl .nllln., .wlo WIO d 1111whl 11M FM ".'00 p. pb
leN1..hi, com~l.l. MI... 'jb.rolntlll ,unnlnQbonnh 11m
...... 1,lInl 1 ,.11 SIt< " TellO

SPECIAL $13~95 lUll fOIl 41MOa.SALE '304",••..
PIIICE ToIIIl_".mllllt

~ $100-.....ai-E'!!I!!._~~i!iEtOW,....... ....-
NEW 1986 GMC 1J2 TON PICKUP

AIR CONOITIONEO • SIERRA CLASSIC
TInted gtr'lS~ wlpcor deilly below eye line chrome mlrrorl
,1.bIUrer bl'lr P H. If" P t; (ruIU~ control 305 VI ('In9~nl"
IUlomath .. duallJlu.lllnk.~ 1111wheel fftllywhccls H 0 bot
.ary car\!o Inmp r(ll,r ~tt"p bLlmpnr cloth Interior. dolu)Co

~:;;:'$'10SI07SRISWS9W\fl5tlr". :~":~':::'60
SALE '233" "'....
Pill IDr_II.,.,." J112'0441
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James Conway gives Dorothy McMillan some advice on the best
way to remove old varnish on the front of a bureau drawer. The
women of the Colonial Dames of America are working two days
a week to prepare antique furniture for the opening of the Com-
manding Officer's Residence at Historic Fort Wayne on Aug. 15.

However, many pIeces have The group researched the proj-
been purchased by the Colomal ect by taking all-day trips to other
Dames. For more than four years restored houses of the 1880s in MI-
the group has been holdmg fund- chlgan to learn about the way of
raIsers and visiting antIque shows hfe and decor of the perIod. They
and auctIOns to fmd pieces for the consulted a milItary expert on how
project. McMillan's co-chaIrmen a colonel mIght have furmshed his
mclude SIS Walton and Ethel Bur- home, bearing in mind the possibl-
well Lucy Hamilton WBS<SeCl'et.afly_-_htYntbaLba nUght,..be tcansfer:red _-
and Anne Berry was treasurer and would have to transport all his

"We've been working on this for belongings. Working on the re-
years," McMillan saId (Continued on Page 4B)

Jamce Wnght IS headmg up a
committee to sew curtains for the
house Style will vary from un.
bleached muslm In the bathrooms
to calico In the maid's room

Technical advice in the project
IScommg from James Conway, ar-
chItectural curator of Historic Fort
Wayne WIth Conway's help, many
pIeces of furniture for the house
have been located wlthm the large
collectIOn of antiques of the DetrOit
HIstorical Museum - in storage at
Fort Wayne

cers' Row fell Into dIsrepaIr A fIre
destroyed most of the Command-
mg OffIcer's ReSIdence leaVIng lIt-
tle but the foundation

However, Col Chtz' home was
destIned to nse agam Grants from
the Kresge FoundatIor, the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Society, the MichIgan
History DIVISIOnthrough the Na-
tIOnal RegIster Grant Program of
the U S Department of the Intenor
and the National Society of Colo-
mal Dames of Amenca have paid
for rebUlldmg the extenor of the
buIldmg to match Its ongInal ap.
pearance. The extenor work is
nearly complete

InSide the house, the local
chapter of Coloma I Dames, most-
ly Grosse POInters, have been
workmg to recreate the ongmal at-
mosphere ThIS has not been a dIS-
tant fundralSlng project Two days
a week, members of the chapter
gather at the fort to work restor-
mg, cleamng, pohshing and pamt-
mg antIque furniture for the house

"We're concentrating on furm-
ture that was fashIOnable at the
time," said VirgInia McMillan,
chaIrman of the project "We're
usmg Eastlake and Renaissance
ReVIval pieces"

Furmshmg the home has pre-
sented research problems because
there are no photographs of the In-
tenor of the home In ItS ongInal
conditIon. The Colomal Dames are
concentratIng on fmdIng pieces
that mIght have appealed to Col.
ClItz tastes

Charlotte Giltner, Ethel Burwell
and Jean Dodenhoff are research.
ing the life of Col Chtz They re-
port that prIOr to hiS post at Fort
Wayne, he served m the CiVIlWar
and was wounded tWice at the Bat-
tle of Game's Mill In 1862,where he
was captured and Impnsoned In
the notonous Libby Pflson In RICh-
mond

agalllst the threat of a CanadIan Ill-
vaslOn In the 1830s, was turned
over to the cIty of DetrOIt as a hls-
tonc landmark m 1949and over the
years of dlsu!>('. the houses of Off!-

in the 1880s and was the first offi-
cer to lIve in the Commanding Of-
fiCer's ResIdence overlookIng the
DetrOIt RIver

The fort, fIrst bUIlt to defend

Colonial Dames bring history back to life
Col Henry Chtz would probably

be pleased to see the work that IS
gomg on In his former home on Of-
fIcer's Row at HIstoriC Fort
Wayne Chtz commanded the fort

Some of the people working to restore the interior of the Commanding Officer's Residence at Historic
Fort Wayne are, from the left, James Conway, architectural curator of Historic Fort Wayne, Emily
Turner, Ellen Watson, Isabelle Donnelly, Virginia McMillan, chairman of the Project, and Dorothy Me-
~iIIJ:'n .. Mllo.Ymoa.m.mtuUJl.Jrttb~ Colonial O.lJDJlS oLArosrica.auuvarl<.ing ..on.tbtl4Jl.Oiect tbat has
included raising funds, cleaning and restoring furniture and sewing curtains. The house was bUilt
in 1881 but later burned down to its foundations. The current structure was reconstructed with funds
from the Kresge Foundation and other sources.

Guerent..cs wetlthefproot,
In rein. In snow. In WI1Ung,

&~I.f!cL~
YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY

5 piece set
48" Table with 4 chairs
color is white
reg. $600.00
71/2'umbrella available reg $19995

SALE $139.95

For the Small Patio Area
3 piece set
Wedge table with 2
chairs
reg. $412.00

,
\

\ -

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores
OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. till 9 p.m. Tues" Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed SUnday)

Phone nS-3500

A GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
-l.., Guaranteed to stay beautifulr~--<~ Weather or not.

___ ',1 5 piece set
-l\11 ~v Grand Opening Special
l 42" Table with 4 chairs
I . /' color is sunshine yellow

reg. $460.00
71f2' umbrella available reg $19995

SALE $139.95

rC[)mlJcr~. ,
RP:o VI~ g Charge J

In Stock For Prompt Delivery
Visit our new Patio Shop Now Open

~ q;,.ahe,.:s[EEl I"" IYM ~'~INE fURNITURE

\
---- ~~--- --- - ~ - - ----- ----- ~~~---~
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16828 Kercheval. GrDsse PolOte
884.1330

h

16421 Harper
DetrOit

881.1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fri. 9.B

Tun. &. Wlld. 9-5:30
CLOSED SATURDAY

K Jht shops of
," W"llo1\-Pi~r,~

)(

up to 50% off
Z

Thursday, July 10, 1986

FLOOR COVERING SINCE 1939

JULY SPECIAL
Armstrong Sundial Solarian

Typical 9 'x12' kitchen

$19900
oHer Good Till 7-19-86

InciudinQ Labor, Material and Tax
~ Sub Floors & Steps Extra SJ

r~1 Ca1l822-2645 i 1~ -r --I 14410 Harper i.
. VISA I Open Man thru Fn 8 6 .. ..

b .-~.ll Sat 9 AM. Noon I_
I

f

263.0580

MACOMb NURSiNG~J!1i!~~J

27113 Harper
St ClaIr Shores

n6.8900
Open Mon., ThUll., Fri. 10-8:30

Tues. a SIt. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

MACOMB NURSING UNUMITED can provide profes-
sional care for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

-

" .

SAVE ON BRAND NAMES
DURING OUR SUMMER SALE/,~.;I -Fit

I__i~~~< ~~}
~.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Pepper
ard Johnson Hotel III Cambridge,
Mass

The bride, a graduate of Gordon
College, IS employed by Neworld
Bank In Boston The groom grad-
uated from Grosse Pomte North,
Bethel College and Boston Umver-
slty After a tnp to Hilton Head,
South Carolma, the couple Will
make theIr home m Brookhne,
Mass

Elizabeth Shapero
tor of a day care center

The bndegroom-elect IS a 1979
graduate of Birmingham Groves
High School and a 1986graduate of
FerrlS Stale College with a degree--><
In automotIve management He
works for Key BUICkas a serVIce
advisor

CsDsdilUJ Fur Specislist for Over 60 Ye81'S

7U1d In,f/Ilpin
• Duty & Sales • FuIl Premium On
Tax Refunded. American Funds

484 Pelissier 81. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612-------

Holt- Pepper
Jonathan WIlllam Pepper and

Kary Lee Holt were marrIed on
June 7 at Ruggles BaptIst Church
in Boston, Mass The brIde, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Nelson S Holt
of Mystic, Conn, wore a white taf-
feta gown WIth a lace bodice The
groom IS the son of Mr and Mrs.
J;lmcs F. Pepper of Bomta
Sprmgs, Fla., and formerly of
Hawthorne Road III the Woods

The maid of honor was Kim Holt,
sister of the bride from WashIng-
ton, D.C The best man WdS Dr
Steve Klein of Chapel Hill, N.C
The couple wrote theIr own vows
while the groom sang a love song
he had composed for hIS brIde.

A luncheon receptIon followed
the mormng ceremony at the How-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

mother of the groom wore a soft
lavender chiffon dress Each wore
a corsage of white roses

The couple honeymooned With a
trIp to Puerto Vallarta, MeXICO
They Will live in San DIego

Music for the ceremony was pro-
Vided by John and LIsa Wickham
of San Diego and Steven Unger,
brother of the brIde, Marquette,
MICh

Kanan Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Richard Kanan Sr. ofMt Clemens
A July 11, 1986wedding ISplanned.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh School
and Macomb Commumty College
WIth an associate degree III bUSI-
ness administratIOn

The bridegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of L'Anse Creuse North High
School and is a Seaman Apprentice
m the U.S. Coast Guard stationed
aboard the USCG cutter MesqUIte
m CharlevOlx, Mich

Shapero-Keane
Norma Shapero of Grosse Pomte

Woods and Ray Shapero of North-
ville, Mich., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Elizabeth,
to James Keane, son of Mr and
Mrs James Keane of West Bloom-
field. An Aug. 2, 1986 wedding IS
planned.

The bride-elect IS a 1981 gradu-
ate of Grosse POlnte South High
School. She graduated from FerrIS
State College In 1985With a degree
in social servIces and chIld devel-
opment. She ISthe assistant dlrec-

A FREE GOLD
NAIL

I'!"t"..,.:t.
~~ ~
~~ W.~ I",

:~• I~~ ,

With a New Set of NaIl ExtenSions
or Tips With Acrylic

Welcome Back Billie
Artistic Fingernails881-2913 21016 Mack Ave., G.P Woods

Offer Good at Mack Ave Only Exp 7-26-86

Fashion & Professionalism I • I

W' S~
19599 1tI"f'K t\VF,._ G.P.W. ~ E:~882-9711

wail and Glenn Hirashiki of San
Diego offIciated at the 10 a.m
ceremony which was followed by
a reception at the HorIzon Chns-
tlan Fellowship Hall

The brIde wore her mother's
weddmg gown of off-whIte satm,
With a square neck flmshed With
Spanish lace The skIrt extended
into a peacock tram. She carried a
bouquet of whIte roses, carnations
and gardemas

The maid of honor was Karen
Unger, sIster of the brIde, San
DIego, CalIf Bndesmalds were
Della Escebell, frIend of the bride,
El Centro, Cahf , Wendy Wolf,
frIend of the bride, Leucadia,
Cahf , SUlette Swanson, fnend of
the bnde, Plymouth, Minn They
wore lavender flowered chIffon
dresses and carrIed bouquets of
white roses The flower girl was
Amy Gorsuch, nlece of the groom,
EscondIdo, CalIf

The best man was Charles Yates
Jr , brother of the groom, Newport
Beach, CalIf. Ushers were James
DalessIO, frIend ot the groom, La
Jolla, CalIf., Peter Zion, frIend of
the groom, La Jolla, Calif., Troy
Sanderson, fnend of the groom,
Leucadia, Callf

The mother of the bride wore a
buttercup yellow linen dress. The

Blore-Ruffner
Mary Blore of Danbury, Conn.,

and William Blare of New MIlford,
Conn., announce the engagement
of their daughter, CynthIa Mane,
to Peter Evans Ruffner, son of Mr.
and Mrs Frederick Ruffner of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
ColumbIa UniverSIty and WIll be
an art buyer for the Gryphon Gal-
lery In Grosse Pomte

The brIdegroom-elect IS an
alumnus of Flonda Southern Col-
lege, and is preSIdent of PERC,
Inc m Grosse Pomte.

An October wedding is planned

Mrs Thaddeus Olen of Grosse
Pomte Shores announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Lauren
PatrIce, to SA Richard Martin

Lauren Olen and
Richard Kanan Jr.

Glen-Kanan

'ORom~
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JHfER'>ON

Dr TROIT, MJ( H

821-3525
QUAliTY NUR'iING (ARt.

Terri Spring

Spring-Mann
John and JoAnne SprIng of

Grosse Pointe Woods announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Terri Lynn, to Peter L. Mann, son
of Ettabelle Mann of North MIamI,
Fla , and the late IrvIng Mann A
Nov. 1, 1986 wedding IS planned.

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School and Michigan State Univer-
sity with a bachelor of arts degree
In retaIling. She IS a member of
Alpha Ph' Sorority and is an asso-
CIate buyer for Burdine's Depart-
ment Stores

The bridegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of the Umverslty of FlOrida
with a bachelor of science m ad-
vertIsing. He IS a member of Tau
Epsilon PhI fraterr'llty

-Weddings

-gngaged-------------
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Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Yates

Unger-Yates
Susan Unger, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Donald C Unger, former-
ly of Grosse Pomte Park, current-
ly of Big Pine Key, Fla ,and Chris-
topher yates, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles S Yates of La Jolla, Calif.,
were married on June 14, at Hon-
zon FeIlowshlp Chapel, San Diego,
Callforma

The Rev. Ronald Smith of Ha-

Child seats
available

Through a grant from Macomb
County, ChildbIrth InformatIOn
Service (CIS) has available 100in-
fant car seats for rent by the gen-
eral public A nommal fee of $5 IS
reqUired for a six-month rental
period, With a $10 refundable de-
POSIt.These seats are available as
a publIc service by ChIldbIrth In-
formatIOn SerVIce, Inc. (CIS), a
non-profIt volunteer group which
prOVides childbirth preparation
classes to expectant couples m the
northeast metropolitan DetrOit
area

Further mformatlOn about thIS
car seat rental program may be
obtamed by callIng Lmda Trahan
at 774-7876

~??????????????????????Z
C'- CAREER DECISION .-.)
('. .~
~: STRA TEGY :~
~: Wherr Today s DeCISions BnnQ Tomar :~
('. row s Success .-.)
('. for an app<lInlmenl to diSCUSShow the fnl .-.)
~: IQWInQ services can help your future rail :~
('. 124 6564 .~
~: Assessment Prrsonallty Inferes! Abll1ty :~
('. College Cons" 'ing College Malors .~
('. Compuler AsSisted Career De(l$lon MaklnQ .~
C'- Job Interview Techniques Resume .~
~ Asserl'vpness TralnlnQ Human Potential :~
C"-. .-.)
C"-. John Carroll. Experienced College .-.)
C"-. Counselor .-.)
~: liallonally certified Career Co~nselor :~
~ (NCCC) .-.)
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'iAIF
from
$799

ilq

If we can help
you with your
medical or
personal care
needs, call us.
• Home nursing
• Private Nursing
• Home making

services

R'l,ulll
lr m

I ' \, II SII! ,
n l [ t \1' i I Ill....' l

Affiliated wllh Salnl John Hospllal
Serving the S"rro"ndlng Comm"nit, •• for Over 30 V......

Professional Medical Services
20410 H.rper Ave.
H.rper Wood., MI 48225
900 Tower Dr. 14th FI.
Troy, MI 48098
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STOREWIDE
SUl1l1E R SALE

IF YOU
CAN'T BE
THERE
TO CARE,
CALLUS. 343-4357

25% OFF Drexel
Dining Room
A ma'(1lI6rcnl bal."1<' hct"cell
up-trKlalr fum !l01I.11 dC'>11(T1111<1
tradlllonal ",~rmlh

Rc-gullr 'iALF
China S2()!I') $157')
Rounn DInJnI(

7491.hl, (~(J9

,\rm ( haIr ,till 277
,""nr ( half 11'l 239
'K-nu lOll" 7q9

Drexel-Heritage Furniture is even easier to love at

15%to 25% OfF
Only one uumps bellC) Ih.1Il Ill( xl'! HCnl.I((( 11Irnltllr< ,md th,ll,.1 'Ion Ilil of Dn ,t I HI 1ll.I((C

hvm~ room, lx-clnXlIll dlllll'e; !1X'!11 ,llld u( ( '''Ollli 1"«('> 'I lIWI< Il\ ( '> ,It pmt,,>

Sterl iog Heights Gro~se Pointe Woods
12200 Hall Rd. (M-59) 19435 Mack Avenue

(I~l""l""c("11\ ..tn I)." kl hn ....I' ,tCi I dknld(" \1111 1hln k.. \. lnl I \f, 1'"\ ..... \ \llIl N. Id

739-5100 R81.9390
BOTH STORES OPEN MON. &THURS. UNTILqP.M ;otherdlly.9:S0to.f).SOp m.; ClosMSunday.

Sterlmg He.ghts store also o~n Frr. until 9:00p.m.

Bonanza on Mack at 8 Mile Road
on Mondays and at the BIg Boy on
Jefferson at 9 Mile Road on Satur-
days at 1 p.m.

Call the Hot Lme anytime at 881-
0510

Grosse Pointe Singles
On the Saturdays of July 12 and

26 Grosse Pomte Singles will hold
dances m the Stephens Room of
Continental Lanes, 31055Gratiot at
13Mile next to the GeorgIan Inn III
Roseville at 9 p m

On Saturday, July 19 at 5 pm,
a Big Corn Roast Will be held at the
Grosse Pomte Farms home of a
Grosse Pomte Smgles member
Prepaid reservations by July 12 a
must

On the Sundays of July 13 and 27
GPS will hold Sunday Afternoon
Dance Parties with hor d'oeuvres
at the Blue Goose Inn, 28911 East
Jeffel:>oll, St CleU! ShUIe., at 7
pm

Grosse Pomte Smgles IS open to
all singles 35 and up Nmety-day
and six-month trial membershIps
are now bemg offered for the first
time ThiS active educational,
travel and SOCialclub membership
now exceeds 400members livmg ill
the tri county area.

For further mformation call the
GPS Hotline - 445-1286.

,",alnrda"
IOam-lpm

",\0 niug HOllrs
1111 ') pm.
"omlll' -~rillA'
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Face CO Face
Welcomes

you to
the newest cuts.
Short and shapely
with great
attention to detail.

Parents
Without Partners

The FrIday, July 11, meeting of
the Grosse POinte chapter of Par-
ent!>Without Partners Will feature
Laura McManus, a registered rep-
resentative of Illvestment Dlver-
!>lfIedServICes She Will talk about
Investments III the '80s

1he meellllg I~ open LUdUy ~llIg1e
parent and will start at 7 30 pm
at the Gro!>!>ePomte War Memo-
rial on Lake!>hore Come and enJoy
the speaker and SOCIal to be fol-
lowed by danCing at the Blue
Goose Inn 011 Jefferson at 10 Mile

On Sunday, July 13, there Will be
a Pot Luck D1SCU!>!>lOnThe time
and place Will be announced on the
Hot Lme

There are also \V eekly lunches at

tion Currently, It has over 2,100
chapters and more than 112,000
members throughout the United
State!> and Puerto RICO.

Women who are employed or
self-employed are eligible for
membership - If Illterested, con-
tact Kay WyszcLYnskl, 293-3759,
home, or 468-1488office Member-
!>hlp IS by IllVltation only

Member!> unable to attend
should call Carmen Wells, (313)
757-34lH 01' (313) 771-8570

for Men & Women

985 Washington cor. of Mack, Grosse POlfite
881-6677

Face to Face Hair Studio

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of free gifts for you!!!

If you now live in the Park call 881-7956,
City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

1lf~~~qP.Tt

~I~
\~q1t~
r....~"'~,'_

I ,
I

Post-partum
support groUp

Classes are now formmg for a
Post-Partum Support Group - "I
A Mother" DISCUSSIOns include
post-partum, Its roles, and adjust-
ment to motherhood. These classes
are sponsored by ChildbIrth Infor-
mation Service, Inc. (CIS), a non-
profit organization of northeast
metropolitan Detroit For more In-
formation, call 263.9460

Lamaze
movie set

The Lamaze childbirth movie,
"Nan's Class," Will be shown at 8
pm on Friday, July 18, at Mt
Clemens General Hospital in the
hospital meetmg room.

No fee or reservatIon is re-
qUired.

The film is presented as a pub-
lic service by Childbirth Informa-
tIon Service, Inc. (CIS), a non-
profit volunteer group which pro-
vides childbirth prepara tion
classes to expectant couples in the
northeast metropolitan Detroit
area

Information regardmg chl1d-
birth preparation classes may be

Louis and Dorothy Cook rev-up the barbeque for next Saturday'S obtained by calling the regiStrar at
cookout. 263-6700.~--------------------------,

NAIM
The Macomb chapter of NAIM

(WIdows and Widowers) has It!>
monthly meetmgs the Uurd Wed-
nesday of each month July 16 IS
the next meetmg at St. Barnabas
on 10 Mile and Phlox (between
Hayes and Grallot) ThIS month
there will bee a card party at 7
p m. Refreshments and prIze!>will
be available The donation I!>$2
Alumm are mvited For further in-
formation call Stella at 892-6458or
Frances at 526-9356

American
Business Women

Belle-Biscayne charter chapter
of the AmerIcan Busmes!>
Women's ASSOCiation (ABWAJ I!>
holdlllg its July 10, meeting at the
Polish Century Club 5181E Outer
DrIve, DetrOit Cocktall<; al b pm,
dlllner at 7 p m

Accordmg to PreSident Judy
Heitman the event WIll revolve on
onentatlon for the new and veteran
members, also focus on personal
and profeSSIOnal growth opportun-
ities for women

Nma Deland IS the vocatIOnal
speaker

AmerIcan Busmess Women'!>
ASSOCiatIOnwas founded III 1949as
an influential NatIOnal Orgamza-

Thursday, JUly 10, 1986

Fresh produce
is here now

July's food outlook shows prIces
for pork trendmg upward, while
prices for beef, poultry and eggs
hold their own. But It's the Wide
vanety of fresh Michigan frUits
and vegetables that prOVides the
Zip to July food shopping

While planmng their food shop-
ping and other food actiVIties,
shoppers need to keep in mind that
the 1986season for Michigan fresh
frUlts and vegetables is approx-
imately one week ahead of a nor-
mal year but one week behmd last
year

Black and red raspberries will
be harvested during the first three
weeks of the month Look for
picked berries In pmt contamers at
farm markets on the west Side of
the state. Shoppers may have to go
to a U-pick operation to get the
very limited supply of these ber-
rIes on the east side of MIchigan

Sweet cherries and red tart cher-
ries are other July specialties
which Will no longer be avaIlable
fresh at month's end

Early varieties of blueberries
are coming to market now ThIS
year's larger size berrIes are one
of the benefits of the wet summer
The supply peak for blueberries
WIlloccur the last week in July thIS
year, but they WIll contmue to be
available through mld.Sept~mber

An mteresting experiement III
alchemy Will occur Saturday, Ju-
ly 12,when members of the Instru-
ment Committee of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Women's Asso-
CIation will attempt to convert
hamburgers into tympam, some-
times known as kettle drums.

The Instrument Committee IS
committed to buy instruments for
the symphony that few mUSicians
can afford or use except a t symph-
ony concerts How many people do
you know who keep a set of tym-
pani or a pair of cymbals In theIr
homes for personal amusement?

So on that Saturday afternoon
the members of the committee and
their friends will meet on the lawn
of the Louis Cook resIdence at 665
Bedford Lane, in Grosse Pomte
Park, to remedy an acute drought
in the mstrument fund

In additIon to hamburgers there
will be a cornucopia of hotdogs,
cole slaw, baked beans and beer.
Dorothy Cook's primroses and
Louis's Kentucky Wonder pole
beans will provide a suitable set-
ting, complete With a bosky dell

Attendance will be limited to
members of the Association, the
Grosse Pomte Symphony Society,
members of the orchestra and kin-
dred souls.

Dorothy is chairman of the In-
strument Committee. The Cook-
Out Committee Includes Helen,
Cope, Marge FahIm, Molly Flmt-
ermann, Anna Lazar, Mary Lou
Moser, SilVia RutkowskI, Mary
Evelyn Self, Martha Smith, Mary
Whitley and Helen Wiseman

t!lub and (!hurch A/ews

Cooks'
cookout
benefits
symphony

Windmill Pointe
Ganlen Club

Windmill Pomte Garden Club
held its annual meeting on June 4,
at the home of Polly Wilton. Elect-
ed to serve as offlcers for the
1986-87term are: president, Dons
Woerner, vice presIdent, Joyce
Blumenstock, treasurer, Hanna
Mammen, recording secretary,
Pat Brown-Borden, corresponding
secretary, Lucille Grenzke

The business meetmg was con-
ducted by PresIdent Barbara Mal-
ley. Members participated m the
1986War Memonal Trial Gardens
program as well as the recent
Grosse POinte Garden Tour. Plans
were fmalized for the club's annual
garden party to be held at the
home of Dr and Mrs Murray
Thomas

Mothers of l\'1ultiples
The Eastern BI-County Mothers

of Multiples Club Will hold Its
monthly meeting Monday, July 14,
at 7'30 p m at Chanty Lutheran
Church, 17220Kelly Rd III Detroit
(just south of Morang) If you have
twins or triplets or are expecting
a multiple birth in the near future,
contact Chns Keelean, 881-4468or
Becky Holt, 776-2789for additIOnal
information.

I
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CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

Pastor George 1\I Scheller
Pastor Robert'" Rlmbo

st. Paul Ev, Lutheran
'/. , Church'-or.db' 881.6670:J ; lO.OOam.Worship
'. Nursery available

HE\ J PHILIP IIAHL REV ROBERT CURRY

A Friendly Church of all ages
l II l\Ioross Road 88G-l36J

"On the Five Cries of

~

Pal~:lts - Part I
for Moral Behavior"

Dr Robert W Boley.
preachmg

9 3,fl, €l.!Jlj .fiQ1;vlce
Nursery tbrough Jrd Grade

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Away from home
InhabItants of Bikini Atoll, as-

sured In 1946that they could return
to their homes after nuclear-bomb
tests were completed, still wait,
JVO miles away, for word that
Blklm IS no longer dangerously
radIOactive, says NatIOnal Geo-
graphiC

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

170E Jefferl>on Allhe lIIoulh~ of Ihe
Lodge I I 10I and Chry~ler ([ i5) Ex
press\I aj sand Tunnel to Canada Free
Parking Ford AudItorIUm Garage
'\Ilh entrance In the median ~lnp off
Jefferslln al Woodward 2~9 2206

Invites you to
Sunday Services

8 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10:15- Mormng Prayer

81. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan al Kercheval
88-1-0511

9 30 a m 9:30 a m
Worship Nursery

10.30 a m.
Coffee Hour

Founded In 1842 - USIng the 1928
Book of Common Prayer

Sunday: 8::W and 11:00 a.m.
The Holy Eucharist

Thursday: 12: 10 p.m.
The Holy Communion

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 884.5040

Early WorshIp &
Sunday School - 9 30 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

1~••< l ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
lOH5 ~unnmgd~le Park

(.rosse Pomle I\oods 88-l ~820
8 00 a m Holy Eucharist

10 JU a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon.
Sunda, School (Nursery AvaIlable)

Weekday Eucharist 9 30 d m Tuesdav
Rector Hobert E !'IIell,

K~ren P Elall, ~s~oclale
LookIng For Fnendshlp

and BIble TeachIng'

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR' GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmgs Iii 9 P m

8823670
Mastercard

WORSHIP SERVICES

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
2R2 Chalfonte Ave

(4 blocks West of Moross)

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
884-3075

'Feeling
Inferior" /

Numbers 13 25-33
New Kmg James versIOn

10 00 a m ServIce
Crib room avaIlable

Dr ROl R Hulrhecn ReI Kellh A lIarrmgton'

"SACRAl\'lENT"

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRITED
Jefferson at Phlhp 822-2296

Sunday WorshIp - 10 30 a m
Sunday School . 9 00 a m

Prayer & PraIse
Wed 730 P m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

Pastor Irvmg PhIlhps
preachmg

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m,

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boelter
Pastor Asst Pastor

10 a.m. Dlvme Worship

"The Solace
of Silence"

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 Vernier
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884.2035
9:30 a.m. Worship
Rev. Don Llchtenfelt

DAIL A
PRAYER
882.8770

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
Ihalf\laj bellleen Morossand Vernier Roads!

886-4300

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday 800 P M

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
llJJ6 Mack A\ enue

Grosse Pointe Woods, 8lI1.l34'l
A \\arm WelcomeAllalts ., ou

~ll'D,n!l I
915 a m I

Conlmental Breakfast for everyone ~!
9 ~5a m Sund", School r

II 00 a m ~lornmg Worship
6 30 P m E, emng Sen Lce

\\ED'F.SD,nS L
5 ~5 pm FamIly Nlght Dmner ~

6 45 pm" oulh & Adult Bible Stud, \ ~
'\\lana Clob for ChIldren 1

Hev DaVIdWick Semor Pastor ~-m
Ha~ Hammill M,n of Fd -

"Is Your Religion Showing?"
Dr James R Carroll, preaching

C b & Toddl (' 10:00 A.M. Wor~hlp
TI er ;\N' ChIldren's Chul"i'h School

16Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pomte Farms. 882-5330

"

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
EST ABLlSHED 1865

\ e2~ > ~C(jRRECTION ~~MP;' :~

~
Our annual men's shoe sale is on today! :

Not yesterday ALLEN '
~EDMONDS

Influence
The WrItings of Count Leo Tol-

stoy, author of "War and Peace,"
mfluenced the politics of LeOln.
who fomented VIOlence, and Mah-
atma Gandhi and Martm Luther
Kmg Jr , who led nonvIOlent move-
ments, says National GeographiC

• • •

823-8470
822-9000

The Rev. Harvey Reh and
Virginia Reh

sm and Iowa Rev Reh returned to
MichIgan in 1980 to accept a call
from the UCC church m Imlay CI-
ty It IS from that church that he
comes to serve Grace Church

Reh, in acceptmg the call to
Grace Church, told the congrega-
tion that he would have Grace
Church be a witness of then' faith
in and to the community and that
he wants "growth and challenge"
10 hIS new congregatIOn He soon.
will be caIlmg on bus messes and
homes m the Grace Church area to
acquaint the commumty With
Grace Church and hiS role as Its
minister

His wife, VlrglOla, is also a
former DetrOIt eastside reSident
who is currently working full-time
at Chrysler Corporation but IStry-
ing to become Involved in church
actiVities as much as she can wlth-
10 her schedule

Grace Church InVItes all to come
to visit the church and meet the
new minister and hiS WIfe Ser-
vIces are held every Sunday at
10' 30 a m Sunday School seSSIOns,
starting thiS fall,'meet at the same
time Commumon IS served the
first Sunday of each month, as well
as on other special Christian dates

Smce sprmg, members have
been cleaning, pohshmg and work-
mg on furniture m a workroom 10
the residence next door to the Com-
mandmg Officer's ReSIdence.

Currently there are plans to open
the house to the public on Aug 15

A.ssisting 10 the project have
been EmIly Turner, Dorothy
McMillan, Isa belle Donnelly, Bet-
sy Bushnell and Dorothy Johnson.

l'hstonc Fort Wayne ISlocated at
the foot of LlvernOl!>on the flver-
Iront

OII13/t inf ..
• Private rooms and Apartments

-al~ with private baths

- Around-the-clock security

-Registered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meals

and

- Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all within the building

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS
41 IS BURNS OR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

Information or an 8pDolntment:for

call

•

THINKING OF A,NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

"~~~~.~.~FI~81.1024
V,S,t our Showroom

The Rev Harvey Wilham Reh
was 10stalled as minister at G.race
Umted Church of ChrlJ)t, located <il
Lakepointe and Kercheval Ave-
nues In Grosse Pomte Park, at a
specIal servIce on June 22. He was
ISSUed the call to become Grace
Church's 11th minister 10 its 62
year history on March 2, and offi-
Cially began hIS work at Grace
Church on May 5.

The follow 109 guests had part 10
the service' Nancy Schinnmg, rep-
resentmg the Detroit Metropohtan
ASSOCiatIonof the United Church of
Christ, welcomed Reh to the area,
the Rev Ralph Brown, chaplain of
the Evangelical Home 10 DetrOIt
and former pastor of Grace
Church, ga ve the charge to the
congregatIOn, the Rev. George
Allen, pastor of Peace Umted
Church of Chnst in DetrOit of
which Reh was a member as a
youth, gave the charge to the pas-
tor, and the Rev Jack Richards,
an associate mimster for the Mich-
Igan Conference of the Umted
Church of Christ did the Installa-
tIon

Some Grace Church members
and fflends also assisted with
specIal mUSIC,scripture readings,
a prayer, and a report A receptIOn
served by the Women's Fellowship
m the FellowshIp Hall followed the
service

Reh received his ministerial
degree from United Theological
Seminary In 1959 and he was or-
damed by the Evangelical and Re-
formed Church m the same year
Twenty years followmg ordination
were spent m pastorates in Pres-
byterian congregations in Wiscon-

Reh
installed at
Grace Dee

STOCK REDUCTION

330/0.66% OFF
EVERYTHING

including all Needlepoint Supplies and Yarns.

~~~~~~:R. Hans Studio, Ltd. 881-7289
20801 Lennon (at Harper Service Drive), Harper Woods

What could be better ..... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

(Continued from Page IS)
search effort were Ellen Watson,
Lib NIcholson, Sarah Cinelli and
Joan Dixon.

One example of the care bemg
taken in detail at the house comes
from a member who found a pic-
ture of a Confederate officer who
helped Chtz durmg hiS Imprison-
ment On the assumption that the
colonel would have wanted a pIC-
ture of the man who saved hiS hfe,
a duplicate was made and a fram-
ed portrait Will be displayed

Colonial Dames of America

~Jpcning Illl" l,th~

Grns~t.' Poi nte

YOC HA\'E 7 DAYS TO

KISS YOUR BANK
GOODBYE!

Franklin Savings

Proudly We Hail
The Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe/St. Clair Shores re-

cently honored Mr. and Mrs. Blair Martin of Grosse Pointe
Woods with the "Proudly We Hail" award. The award is pre~
sented to individuals who display the American flag regular-
ly. The couple was presented the award at the fourth annual
Memorial Day ceremonies, sponsored by Grosse Pointe
Woods. For more information about membership and activi-
ties of the Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe/51. Clair Shores,
contact Mike Reynolds at 271-5080. Mr. and Mrs. Blair Mar-
tin, left, received the "Proudly We Hail" award from President
Kevin Granger.

A warm, caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

FInal reductIons on all spnng
and summer merchandIse

IncludIng shoes and accessones

Please visit us for savings up to
60%

[ECCLESTQl:{g]

Summers
Grand Finale

I ECCLESTONE I

SOM[RSF.T. TROY (313) 649-3640
MOUNT PLEASANT (517) 772-4078

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers activitIes, meals, frIendship, help
And a posltJve, low cost alternative for adults dependent on family and friends

Call for more information
881.3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4050 Galeshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A Unit of Lutheran SoaaJ Semces of MIchIgan.

Schnitzer honored
Marte Schnitzer, daughter of Dr

and Mrs M. Schmtzer of Grosse
Pointe Woods. has been Imtlated
mto the AlbIOn College chapter of
Alpha Lambda Delta, a national
scholastic honorary

Morency gets degree
Trudy Morency of Grosse Pointe

earned a master of arts degree at
Eastern MIChigan UOIverslty at
the recent commencement

Pho\oby ElsaFrohman

Virginia McMillan, chairman of the interior restoration project,
and Emily Turner assay the condition of a bathstand for the maid's
room In the Commanding Officer's Residence.

-- -~--_.~----~-~-----_.....----_. --------~-------~- -- .- _. -- . -~--- - ."
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Marching to 'beet' of a vegetable

•
•

PRICE REDUCED
FARMS SPACIOUS ftOOMS, BEAUTIFuL DECOR
IN l<'ABULOOS FAMIL 't STREET Many ::.pecldllea-
ture~, mcludmg bUllt-ms. alai m sy::.tem, Iefllllsheu hard
wood floors make thiS three bedroom, two and one half
bath home With famIly room and porch ultra-deSirable
New price

&associates

886-6010

FIRST OFFERING
YesterdayS pace for todays world IS found III thiS claSSIC
four bedroom Colomal Leaded glass, hard\\ooJ floors
new kitchen With loads of cupboard space, great faml
Iy neIghborhood Promise her anythmg-but buy thIS one
III Grosse Pomte CIty

WAYBlJHN - Two fdmlly flat 1''''0 bedroom<; In each
Ulllt ~epelrate furnaces dnd utllliles Appliances III
cluded Two car garage ,$68.000

LAKf:POlNTf: - Two family rcsldence One bedroom
1I1 edch umt Two car garage Good rental area
$4Cl,5oo

BEACONSFII':LD - South of Jefferson Two famlh flat
Two bedrooms 111 each umt Updated kllch'en III
lo\',er Paneled and tiled basemenl Two car garage
~78,500

KENSINGTON ROAD near Jefferson Coloma I Three
bedrooms, 1\\0 balhs on second, Bedroom. famll)
room and Flonda room on first Wood deck Rec
reahon room 74 x 165

WELLINGTON PLACE - Four bedroom, I\',0 and one
half bath Colomal bUilt by Masl LIbrary plus a faml-
I) room Central all' Two car attached garage

CAl\IERON PLACE - Dehghtful and spacIOus four
bedroom Coloma I Three full baths and two po\\ del'
rooms Library, family room and first floor laundry
Paneled basement WIth bar Secunty system,
spnnkler system Central all' Excellent storage and
closets CIrcular drive wllh two car attached gar
age

LAKEPO[NTE - Two family flat With three bedrooms
In eaeh umt Ne",er roof Separate ba~ements, fur-
n,H'es and utilitle., 1'\\0 0 car garage $6Il.Ooo

RIDGE ROAD - Grosse Pomte Farms - Near Richard
school and Hili shoppmg. Four bedroom, two bath, one
and one half story reSidence Family room With fIre-
place Screened porch Two car garage Pnvate rear
yard Nice size rooms PrICed at only $149,000

CAPE COD on secluded street near Country ('Jub of
Delrmt BUIll m 1981by Wllberdmg Large "entry hall
WIth brIck floor and bUiIt-m bar Famll) room ad-
JOlllll1gdeluxe kItchen Garden room With view of
beautifully landscaped yard Large deck wllh gas
gnll Two large bedrooms, two baths, sItting room
and storage on second Burglar alarm, spnnkler sys
tern, central all' and attached garage Wllh Circular
drive E,c!uslve area

114 KERCHEVAL

.G.Edgar

mm~mOOIE ~=-...;.;;;.--------
MAXON

WONDERFUL DETAILS
A MUST SEE and be ready to make a qUIck deCI-
sIOnon thIS beaullful four bedroom two and one half balh
home The outstandmg features VISIble from the curb
are only half the story QualIty construction are eVident
111 the tIle baths, modern kItchen, lovely wllldows and
fine flnl~h cdrpentry Clean .wd neat and neutral decor,
ready fOl the new buyer to move right In

FIRST OFFERING
Want lot., of hVlng ::.pace but only l\,o bedrooms? Then
thl~ unlquel) different Engll~h bungalow I!>for you New
deck and Ietredtloll room add to-the many features
House~ lIke thiS .Ire ~carce Don't let thiS one slip away

HOLLYWOOD - Buill 111 1<J70thiS Coloma I offers four
bedrooms, t ....o and one half baths Library, famIly
room and flr"t 0001' laundry There ISalso a paneled
recreatIOn room, cenlral aIr and two ear altached
garage

RIDGE ROAD - English reslrlnnre WIth fIve bedrooms
a nd four baths on ~e(''' f""\ 11' First floor has a den
and IIbran, m~O~"'.Alm WIth balh, powder
roomandii~ S ucn room overlool-.mg the yard
and heat('(!. . rhree car attached garage 1m
mediate po<;se""lOn

FIRST OFFERING - Outslandmg French Chateau sur-
rounded by beautiful landscapmg and walled gardens
on a pnvate road SpacIous step down IIvmg room, large
formal dlmng room, lIbrary and TV room Five famIly
bedrooms (master bedroom has slllmg room) and four
baths on second plus an m-Iaw apartment Healed pool
Summer playhouse Three car attached garage Coun
Iry like settmg 111 the heart of POllltes Near Bon Secour
Hospital

LAKELAND - St Clair Shores Three bedroom ranch
Central all' 19 foot famIly room WIth fireplace Paneled
basement With full bath Newer kItchen With bUlIt-ms
Two car garage 55x15'i lot $89,900

Open Sunday 2'00-5:00
324 Morass - Three bedro01l1 r,lI1ch hordcrlng Country Club $285,000

MEMBER

~£t
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

REALTORS@
886~3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

Thanks
RUSSIan novehst Leo Tolstoy

once wrote that he would like to
thank the American people for the
great help he'd received from
Emerson, Thoreau, Walt Whit-
man, and other American writers
- and asked why Americans "do
not pay more attentIOn to these
vOices," says NatIOnal Geograph-
IC

Baked Beets and
Onions

All IIlterestlng combinatIOn of
two rather ordInary vegetables
4 to 5 medium beets (about 1-1/2

pounds), top!> removed. peeled
and "Iiced thin
large onion, peeled and thinly
sliced into rings

~ Tbbp. margarine. cut into "mall
piece!>

1. tsp. sugar
Garnish \\ ith >.prigs of fresh pan.-

ley or dill
In 1-1/2 quart casserole layer

half the beets, omons and margar-
me, sprmkle With sugar, repeat
WIth the remammg half of mgre-
dlents Bake m pre-heated 350-
degree oven one hour or untIl beets
are tork-tender Makes four gener-
ous ~ervmgs

CalOries about 118 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Serve at once hot (If mixture IS too
thick, add a small amount of beet
JUice to obtaIn desired consIs-
tency)

Makes four servings.
Calones per serving about 74

Cholesterol about 2 mgs

Hi\FW \Im IW \D n('ar Chandler Park Dnve 111great
.,cctlOn 01 DrtrOiI Three bedrooms HecreatlOn
room \\ lth la\ ,ltor) Gd<; forced all' heat Two car
garage Pnced at $11 000

COlIHVILLI'. !*lIlccn Warren and Outer Dnve Two
b('droom OUlIt 111 Iq')(j DIVIded ba<;emcnl Garage
$2'1000

AllDlJBOi'l b{>t\H'cn Warren and Mack Lovt.;y
Deirmt .,Ircct Four o('(jroom Engh<;h Flr<;t floor
dcn 1'\\0 (ar gnragc $18 'iO()

DEA \ LA.....E "ltal('jv four bedroom. thre(' and one half
halh \H VI'I non (~oJolllal Paneled library Recrea
hon room an'a \\ lth fireplace Two car attached gar-
age

LOTHROP - I)r]ux(' ranch 111 <;upcr locatIOn Three bed-
room<; and 1\10 hdth., 22 foot famIly room Recrea-
tion room \\ llh Ilreplace ;'IIr\\er roof Lawn spr1l1k
ler !.) <;trrn Two car attached garage $258,000

II i\WTHORNE ROAD - English resIdence on 7OXI25lot
21 foot paneled family room plus a 17 foot sun porch
Four bedroom<; and study on second floor plus a bedroom
on third RecreatIOn room With fireplace and bar Two
car .lUnched garage

l\10HOSS ROAD - Bordenng the Country Club of
D('lrOlt golf course Three bedroom ranch 20 foot
family room Library or den Updated kitchen Base-
m('nt ha~ 21\feet of hUllt m oak cabmets Lavatory
....llh <;1all sho ....er fireplace and bar Sprmkler sys-
I('m tcnlral air "ecunty w"tem dnd other extras
$211.'; O(HI

FIRST OFf'ERING - Park like settmg on Hawthorne
Road m the Woods SpacIous rdnch on 133x133lot Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths 21 foot famIly room
Screened porch 1\\ 0 Cat attached garage Central all'
$126,000

Elegant
gating

~rA'l!A
~7~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Yorkto\\n - 0utstandmg fIve bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal,

spacIous rooms, hardwood floors, central aIr condItIOning, 65' x 142' lot

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Renaud - Pdlahat home WIth custom features, new kitchen WIth all modern

convemences, den, Flonda room, mground pool Call for detaIls

WILIOR
REALTORS

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE
Mack - 1 240 square fool office bUlldlllg Land Contract Terms

!\lack - Thl ee blocks ::.outh 01 Moross 60 foot Irontage 1112,400square foot
bUlldmg Ldnd Conl! act AV~lllable

Caraway Beets
I can (1 pound) !>!iced beet~
1-1/2 ThisI'. margarine
I Tblsp. lemon juice
I/ll tsp . .,alt (OptiOlldl>
Freshl) ground pepper
:1/4 tsp. ('al'awa) !>ceds
1/4 cup 10\\ -calorie yogurt
1/2 tsp. COIn!>tarch

Blend cornstarch m yogurt and
set aSIde

In a saucepan melt margarme,
add seasonIngs and caraway
seeds Add dramed beets and stir
over low to medIUm heat to dlstrlb.
ute seasonIngs When heated
slightly, add yogurt mixture slow-
ly Blend and cook five mmutes

Remove skms, cut beets m thin
stnps Saute green omans In
melted margarme untIl hmp Add
beets to omons and heat thor-
oughly Sea~on With salt and pep-
per Makes tour servmgs

Calorzes about 100 per serving
Cholesterol 0

HELP US
FIND AND RECOGNIZE
THE ACHIEVEMENTS
OF YOUNG PEOPLE
WITH HANDICAPS.

Vegetable Lover's
Delight

Large Beets - do not wash them
and leave an Inch or two of the
stem on Place in eIther a large
pottery casserole with a cover or
wrap them m foil Bake the beets
In a 450-degree oven for 2 hours
Remove, cool slightly until you can
slip off the skms - shce and serve
hot with margarme, salt and
pepper.

Calories per 1/2 cup of beets and
1 teaspoon of margarine about 61
Cholesterol 0

VARIATION: At same tIme-
bake large brown Onions, with
skins on m a 450-degree oven until
soft Remove from oven, remove
skin - serve alone with seasomng
- or blended with beets

Calories per 1/2 cup of olllon
about 30 Cholesterol 0

VARIATION: While beets and
onions are baking, boil some
potatoes, wIth skms on When
tender, cool slightly, remove skms
Slice and blend With shced beets
and omons, Flavor WIth ohve 011
and sea'Somng or your favorite
vinaigrette sauce Serve hot or cool
- not cold Sweet baSil is a plea-
sant complIment to thIS vegetable
blend

One small potato, about 65 calor-
ies

Beets with Beet Greens
Sauteed

Select only very young, small
beets With very fresh, tender tops
(preferably Just pulled from the
garden). Cut tops leaving at least
an mch attached to the beets
Scrub beets With a vegetable
brush; rinse and dram. Steam over
bOllmg water until tender WhICh
takes only a few mmutes. Wash the
young tops and stems thoroughly
(discardmg any tough ones),
rinse; and drain Cut leaves into
thin chiffonade Slice stems into
3/4-mch lengths

Saute stems and leaves m a wok
or skIllet m a little margarme
(about one teaspoon per cup).
Cook for several mmutes With a
sprmkling of sliced green omans
With tops, until beet stems are
tender Add beets which have
either been shced or cut mto
wedges, contInue cookmg until
beets are heated through. Serve
either plain or WIth lemon JUice or
vmegar

Calorzes about 71 per servlIlg
Cholesterol 0

OlympIC Gold Medal
F,gure Skatltlg ChamploM

For a disabled child, recog-
mtlon of an accomplishment IS
especially meamngful,

Wnte ~lonc

DepartmentNE child~na]l
1920 AssocIation Drtve
Reston Virginia 22091
(703) 620-3660
SptUI d01lRt,d.cUl II J'loIb/rC'
""'1(1' b~ 'hlJ "MblK'II'lon

Beets with Onion Rings
4 to 6 small to medium beets
I Tblsp. margarine
1/4 cup green onions with tops.

thinly sliced
1/4 tsp. salt
1/11 tsp. pepper

Steam beets untIl tender Re-
move and cool for a few minutes

The modern beet thrives In cool
countries and is featured In theIr
cUIsine ThIs handsome vegetable
appears on the table in some gUIse
at virtually every meal In some
locales

There are several different Rinds
of beets, including some that are
developed for the high sugar con
tent of their tuberous root. and
others for their sizable follOge,
maklllg them a prized potherb,
often In iridescent shades of red,
green and yellow whIch are
planted as spectacular ornamen
tals In the flower garden

Fresh beets are aVailable III

leafy bunches III our produce, and
canned III a variety of forms They
are nutritious vegetables and con
tain abunda nt supplieS of vitam Ins,
including their tops whIch should
always be utlllzed by the good
cook

The followlllg recIpes Jor beets
are from the row ca'orlP, low
cholesterol, budgetwise kItchens of
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWItt Roth

I •,
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ATIENTION BOATERS, LIVE ON THI<:WATEH 22476LANGE Jefferson at 10 Mile -This beautiful
home features 80 feet of seawall, a ('overed hOl~t, and a ul1Ique tamlly room with natural fireplace, wet bar
and cathedral ceiling Three large bedrooms (~ome have additIOnal slttmg rooms overlookIng the cana\) , an
updated kitchen, an attached garage and po!>~es~lOnIn time for boatmg season call for further detaIls

THIS MANIFICENT CENTI<:R ENTRANCE COLONIAL features over 3,000square feet of IIvmg space with all the
features you look for In a qualIty reSidence CO~ld('r a ne\\er kitchen with nch cabmetry and cherry wood, an
IB'xI9' famIly room, a library \\Ith bUIll III bookCd,es, a 24 foot screened terrace, and much much more RIch
natural wood floors, detailed pla~tel and molctlng!>throughout complet(' thiS desCription, but we would love to
show you thlS unJgue home OPE'" ~Ul'\DW

BERKSHIRE - CUm>M BUII.:f - ThiS beautllul re~ldence wa., bUIlt mthe early 60's and has been meticulously
mamtallled WIth recent Improvements II1cludll1ga new furnace, central aIr condltlonmg, a new roof and much
more ThiS four bedroom, two and one half bath home abo features a large family room and a 20 foot porch
wluch overlooks an elaborate III ground SWlnlOllng pool dud patio area OPEN SUNDAY

REDUCED - GROSSE POINTE }<'ARl\ISI{ANCH - ~ecludro locatIOn, large family room, attached ~ara,ge, central
aIr and many excellent features pnced at only $122,900

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL - IMMEDI \TE OCCUPANCY -- Located on Martel Road, spaclOU!>ranch With fami-
ly room WIth fireplace, three bedrooms, and pi Iced under $100,000and only $8,000down assumes the fIxed rate
mortgage OPEN SUNDAY

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 21acn' p.lrcel on Ill\llll' Road Zoned B I, Ideal for office and commercIal develop
ment Call for additIOnal mlormallon

Youngblood
Rczalty In<

886.8710

20439 MACK AVENUt:
Grosse POinte Woods

S~
"E.~,~~ ~ea~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Large three bedroom Colomal Large country kitchen WIth two SIded fireplace One
full bath plus half bath Roof new m 1985 RecreatIOn room Two car garage

GRO<;<:;FP01I\1TF WOODS - One owner home located on a qUIet court III the LIggett area }<'ourbedrooms, two
full baths, powder room FamIly loom, first floor laundry Enclosed bl'lck patlO 'fwo car garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Charmmg starter home Three bedrooms, den Furnace ten years old Laundry
faclhtlCs on first floor Storms and screens three years old In walkmg distance to Mack Avenue

'lll!pre ....,,1,>1. (111(1 f',;IJ1HJ., .'1' \t{IIIt,'
OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 - 23011 COLONY - FIrst floor condomInium located III St Clair Shores between Mack and

Jefferson near 9 MIle Two bedrooms, apphances Included, central air Full Sized gym and whIrlpool

GROSSE POINTE SHOHI<:S- Sprawlmg three bedroom ranch With library and fdmlly room Two full baths Newer
loof HecreatlOn room v..lth fireplace, wet bdr, lavatory Updated kItchen Two car attached gal age

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedlOom ranch With large famIly room, two fireplaces, one full bath plus
half bath, offIce or bedroom With connectmg lavatory m ba!>ement

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - SUPER LOCATION Charmmg one and one hdlf story Three bedrooms, t""o bath!>,
library, screened porch Furnace and Ioof SIXyears old Recredhon room II Ith wet bar and hall bath

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1046Kellsmgton

4B6I3ournemouth
22010Marter Road

.
(

Ichweltzer
Real EAote,lnc.

LOCATED IN St ClaIr Shores m thiS all brick ranch that
has recently been pamted ThIS home features a
fmlshed knotty pmf' hasement and spacIOus hVlllg
room, dmlng room, and so much more Call today
for details Pm'ed at $5'j,OOO(G-12GAUl 886-4200

m:AUTlFUL COUNTRY COLONIAL m the heart of
Grosse Pomte l"arms Charm and 10L" of potenllal
abound 1I1 thl'> thrce bedroom home WIth family
room, master SUIte, large bath, and fIrst floor
lavatory Don t ml<;s It' ('all today' Asking $89,000
{G 64Kl':R l M65Roo

MANY EXTRAS are offered by thiS Grosse Pointe Park
home ThIS Tudor design has many fme features lIke up-
dated baths, hardwood floors custom kitchen cabmets,
marble sllls, and master bedroom With hIS and her
closets Pnced at $78,000 (F-76BARl 886-5800

D E A L - DIStIllCtlOl1, elegance, appeal, and luxury
deSCribe thiS beautifully decorated five bedrooms
two full bath Custom Cape-Cod ThiS very spacIOus
home has newer kitchen, dmmg room With bay Wlll-
dow and built III corner cupboards $118,900
1434BALFOUR, GROSSE POINTE PARK, OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 885-2000

OPEN YOUR EYES to our open house I ProfesSIOnally
decorated fIve bedroom alummum condo m Grosse
Pomte CIty With levolors throughout, newer furnace
and hot water tank, remodeled baths, and more
$119,900 17440 MAUMEE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885-2000

DON'T FORGET to stop by thIS Sunday to see thIS
SpaCIOUSthree bedroom bnck English Colomal Fea-
tures an updated kItchen, hardwood floors, leaded
glass, two car garage, and so much more $112,000
<H-09YOR> Call today for details 885 2000

PACKAGE DEAL' House and lot Land Contract ISavail-
able WIth thiS DetrOIt home ThIrd floor has two big
bedrooms WIth a bath and tub Second floor has bed-
room With natural fireplace and bay wlIldow Neat
house, great buy at a good pnce $125,000
<H-61BUR) 885-2000

y ,

,'-'
$£,,,

IN THE FARMS WIth a golf course view IS thiS profes-
SIOnally decorated, remodeled ranch You'll love the
spectacular vIew and spa on the golf course on the coun-
try club of Detroit ThIS two bedroom brick home fea-
tures a master bedroom With fireplace and redwood tub
m deck $299,000 <H-32CHAl 885-2000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885-2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
17440 MAUME -- GROSSE POIl'\TE CITY

1409 YORKSHIRE - GROSSE POINTE PARK
q26 BAHRINGTON -- GRO&IiE POINTE PARK

Ill340 Bl':ACONSl"IELD - HAHPER WOODS
1434 HALFOUR GHOSSl': POINTE PARK

SUPER LOCATION In Grosse Pomte Woods for thiS two
bedroom bnck starter home ranch With expansIOn
potentIal Located on a large lot ISwhere you'll fmd
thiS ongmal owner homc $79,900 (F 9'iHAM> 886-
')BOO

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR STYLE HOME With an updated
kItchen, newer carpet, leaded wmdo\li,>, fireplace,
fll1lshed basement WIth bar, and alummum trim All
thiS and m exceptIOnally good condition $9'l,5OO926
BARRINGTON GROSSE POINTE PARK OPEN
SUNDA Y 2) 886 ')BOO

WELL MAINTAINED m and out Grosse Pomle Woods
home features a deep backyard that has a deluxe
deck connectmg WIth FlorIda room ThIS four bed-
room all brIck home has a bath on the second floor
$84,900 (F-61HAM) 886 5800

GRACIOUS LIVING IS yours m thIS custom Cox and
Baker three bedroom brick ranch WIth alummum trlm
for easy mamtenance Home mcludes two full baths-one
off the master bedroom, two car attached garage, and
beautIfully sculptured landscapmg Don't miss thIS one I

$134,500 (S-19LEXl 8865800

READ THE NEWS! ' Extras, extras thIS lovely home
III Grosse Pomte Woods has an updated kitchen,
newer carpetmg and new roof, garage and ClrcUlt
breakers' Four bedroom bungalow has natural fire-
place and hrst Hoor bedroom whIch can be a den,
$69,900 (G-20BRY) 886-4200

COUNTRY SERENITY m St Clair Shores' 1 Surrounded
by frUlt trees, flowers and plants, thIS beautiful
'country' farm house features two bedrooms down,
an expansIVe upstairs With hardwood floors, and
first floor utilIty room $49,900 {G-I6SHA) 886-4200

SURPRISE INSIDE II Enter thIS four bedroom Coloma I
to dIscover a fresh decor and many desIred features
such as a large kItchen and formal dmmg room
You'll enJoy the mce fenced yard - convement to
Mack Avenue shopping and the new two car garage
$7ll,5OO (G-89BRY) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - BRAND NEW HOUSE ConstructIOn to start soon French country m design Features
mclude three bedrooms, master bedroom sUIte complete WIth jacuzzI and stall shower Three fIreplaces, famIl>'
room, library first floor laundry Blueprmts are available

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE CITY - PrestigIOus subdIVISIOn Bay POlllte DeSign Co

HARPER WOODS - PRICE JUST REDUCEDl Three bedroom starter home NIce locatIOn Enclosed pol ch Hard-
wood floors Tiled basement One and one half car garage

GROSSE POINTE WOODS offers this excellent three
bedroom brIck starter home Has a fmely fmlshed base-
ment with recreatIOn room and full bath, large cedar
closet upstairs, and canvas awmng on the front porch
Includes some alum mum tnm and brick barbecue m the
backyard $69,900 (G-32BRY) 886-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5

J(l!', 17 LAKl':POINTJ<: - Sharp mcomE' Lakepomte
nl"ar .Irf[er ...on Bnck fIve fIve WIth "epar,lte"
:'\irv..el roof large room" ncwrr alum mum 5t Sc

AUDUBON - A FIRST OFFERING' Stnkmg Enghsh
Tudor v..Ith flve bedroom'>. three and one half bathrooms,
formal dmlllg room, three natural fireplaces, huge faml
I) room v..lth hmlt m bar, library WIth pegged f1oormg.
centr<tl alr t'ondlt!Olllng, beauhful natural woodv..ork
throughou1

'<1~
- tr

~:k
l.J41 GRAYTON - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Located on
a qUIet and pnvate street m Grosse Pomte Park Owners
have done a splendid Job decoratmg thIS three bedroom
bnck Colomal All new carpetmg throughout, formal dm
mg loom, custom kitchen WIth oak cabmets and bUIlt
ms, natural woodwork, famIly room, extra msulatlOn
make!> low heat bills, and a two car garage

749WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5- Fabulous
Colomal on a beautiful street located m Grosse POInte
Park I SpacIOus With four bedrooms, two and one half
bathrooms, lIbrary, family room, beautIful flmshed
basement WIth CIrcular bar PERFECT FOR ENTER-
TAINING With a bUlIt-m pool With new dressmg rooms

1 EMSLEIGH - OPEN SUNDAY 3-5 - You must see
thl~ home to apprecIate It pICture thIS IIvmg m
a clas~lc French mlm-manslOn on a double waterfront
lot ThiS home has absolutely everythmg you'd ever want
or need, mcludmg a third floor ballroom, slate roof, gat
house elevator BRAND NEW RESIDENCE for the
famIly who wants It all Old tIme materials and craft
smanshlp m a new house

f

OPEN HOUSES

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1445 DF..VONSlIIRE - Goq;('ou,> pmal(' lot In the
PARK ('onvement Ooor plan Illthl" ,lttrd( III (' III I( h ( oj
0111 a I Some of the man) feature" ,11 (' 'I hrl'f' "p,l( IOU')

bedrooms. two and onl" ha If hJ throom., hl';W II fill pIC
ture Windows All of the 2 ROO~qlJ.ll (' 1('('1I~ 111 ( xu lIenl
condItIon A lremendou" amount of hOl\"r for thl' 111011('\

725 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDAY 2-) - A
beautIful settmg for a beaul1ful home The cxtenor
features a decoral1ve patiO, fountam, underground
IIghtmg and sprmkhng system The mtenor IS Just a"
beautiful WIth four bedrooms, hbrar), two and one half
baths, central air, kitchen With bUIlt 111'>, family room
and an attached two car garage

1352 WAYBURN - OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 - LO\I budget
purchaser wantmg Grosse POlnte Schools, parks, and
cIty services Great two bedroom starter home, large
kitchen, formal dmmg room, and family room

945THREE MILE DRIVE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - Ex
• qUlslte large tree fIlled lot, 255 feel deep! A fabulous

home WIth four bedrooms, three and one half bdthrooms,
A WOMAN'S DREAM KITCHEN With Jenn-Alre range,
sub zero refrigerator-freezer and all custom features
Lovely famIly room WIthraIsed hearth fireplace FlllIsh-
ed basement WIth wet bar, natural fIreplace and com-
pletely carpeted Central air, ~prmkhng and alarm
system

726 WESTCHESTER - An outstandmg Tudor \\ llh four
bedrooms, three and one half bdthroom", modern kit
chen for the lady of the hou'>e \\ lth a J('nn am' rdngc
Beautiful garden room for r(')axmg l"lllI::.hcdba.,emcnt

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Jim Saras Agency, Ine.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~)
REALTOR'.'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF 'REALTORS

,

1111111111
11

111111111111II.
Borland John!!ton Associates of Earl Keirn Realty
Century 21-East of the Vlliage
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
R G Edgar & Associate!!
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Hendricks & Associates Realtors

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoth Realtor!! Ine
Palms Queen Real Estate

John E Pierce & Associates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Redlty Inc
SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates Int
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Really Inc

1230Lakepointe - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
Colomal, new kitchen, liVing room With natural fireplace, carpeting,
dnve, two car garage

0n1u~~-=Jif21
EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terry 1\. Kargol, Vice President
881-7100

Your Host
Ron Carpenter

881-1280

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
703 St. Clair

Sharp, neat, condo, near VIllage shopplOg Two bedroom!! only
$69,000

INCOME PROPERTIES
964-66 Beaconsfield

PrIce $84,900Land Contract terms Each umt has lIvmg room, dlOmg room,
kItchen, three bedroom, one bath, two car garage, two new gdS forced
all' furnaces New modern kitchen on second floor

DON'T MISS IT'

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN HOUSE
254 LEWISTON

Completely remodeled four bedrooms, three full baths, two fireplaces, com-
pletely remodeled modern kitchen. central air, MUCH MORE

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

BORLAND-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES
OF. EARL KEIM REALTY

Is pleased to announce
the assocIation of

the followlOg REALTOR
of our Grosse PolOte Office!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
15105Wmdmlll Pomte Dnve - Wmdmlll POInte Drive, large four bedroom,

bnck, two full baths, family room, library all newly decorated, new
carpetmg, family kitchen, first floor laundry, two lavatories, attach-
ed two and one half car garage, vacant, Immediate possessIOn

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1010Yorkshire - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, five bedrooms,

t\\O story, beautiful foyer, all large rooms, master sUite WIth natural
fireplace, new Windows. gas heat, dnve, two car garage

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

121RIdge Road - Ridge and McMillan, large one and one half story bnck
bungalow, threr bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth hed
room, recreatIOn room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to every-
thmg

INCOME PROPERTY Sound Inve!!tment Sound Income Two family
bnck, two bedrooms each umt Separate gds F/A furnaces 1'\\0 car
garage Pnced $4B,000 WIll negollate CALL

~o~n$.~OOQman'Nc
ComputeT/zed - Multillsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Five hedroom brick Colomal, family room, on Bedford In Grosse POinte

Park 120's Call Bill Mashllli

FIRST OFFERING
A FORECLOSURE

SPl<X'TACtJLAR SPACIOUS MONTERREY Coloma I With Circular
driveway on Wllldmlll POlllte Drive Five bedrooms, three baths, famIly
room With fireplace, custom bUilt library With fireplace, full flmshed
basement Three car garage attached, lot IlOx323 Asking $249,900 or
best offer As\< for 8111 Mashlm

Ontu~
lD~f~jif21
EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, PreSident
Terry A. Kargol, Vice PreSident
881-7100

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

913 Umverslty Four hedrooms, $105,900

ATTENTION SUMMER SHOPPERS

THREE FAMILY FLAT m Grosse Pomte, separate utilities 190's Call Bill
for details

DISTRESS SALE
Forty-one umts Apartments m DetrOIt, John C Lodge Freeway area,

Call Blll Mashlm

FOUR BEDROOM, two baths, completely redecorated, new kitchen and
bath centrdl all', flmshed basement "Move-In" condition Call Bill
tor details

Gl,--c.""""""
886-4444

NEW OFFERING - Quality <;eml ranch m cx
cellent condllJon FIrst floor ma<;tcr bedroom,
three other bedrooms Family room. recrea
lIOn room and hVlOg room all have natural
fireplaces Central air attached gdrage.
fenced yard An ongmal owner home OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 PM - 1480 FAIRHOLME

ATTRACTIVl<: HOME 10 an Idedl City locatIOn
ConSiderable effort and mOnle .. have been
spent to make wI<;e mmor and major Im-
provements A umque stE'P down hVlOg room
a 21xl5 family room, fOllr bedrooms. three
baths plus stud) up, plus an attached garage
O""ner movmg out of slate makc<; thiS flOe
home available

WELL MAINTAINED - Attractl"e Farms three
bedroom Colomal With large famll) room,
Mutschler kitchen IIvmg room WIth natural fire-
place, dmlOg room. fIrst floor lavatory, paneled
recreatIOn room Well located for grade and Jumor
high school, what more do you need Call to vIew
the mterlOr

NEAR THE LAKE
Custom bUIlt slX-year-old center entrance Colomal ThiS magmflcent house

features four hedrooms, three and one half baths, a beautIful CIrcular
stairway overlookmg 4,500 square feet of spacIOus contemporary liv-
Ing Includes two beautiful common fIreplaces, located 10 the great
room and the conversation room Must be seen to be appreCIated Call
for appomtment

Would you like to know the value of your property
in thiS changing real estate market?

Call us today!

1111 BEACONSFIELDIINCOME PROPERTY
$B9,900Land Contract terms Each umt has hvmg room, dmmg room, kIt-

chen, two bedrooms, one bath, two gas forced all' furnaces Lower umt,
all' conditioned, two car garage

17646 MACK

I~all11S.
I!!m~--QtlCC]l
L..I:! '...J PE A LTORS
REALTOA

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1570 Oxford

1480 Falrholme

McBREARTY
& ADLHOCH

RECENTLY LISTED - Imagme bemg three
houses from Lakeshore on a heautlful street With
terram slopmg toward the water This quality con-
structed Cape Cod has an ImpresSive two story en-
trance hall. beautiful IIvmg room, one of the most
umque library's m any of the five Pomtes, two
large bedrooms and two baths on the first floor
There's a spacIous second floor contammg two
bedrooms. connectmg bath plus separate servants
quarters or guest apartment A three car garage
With pull.down stairs to large attic One of a kmd
home

REALTORS

882.5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VilLAGE"

'lllllll< "r Ilu\ mg (1m lull IlIlll I'r, lie "" lll_.I1_' __
If< Cl "II [" ill II' ( ill I"d 1\ ( EQ'Liitiir
\95 ~I~herRoad 20(,4'" \I:lck A~enue ~..,
II III (J "'uull II",) J'}' /I( If/Jelll, "lh, I ~

886 ~800 884-6400 ..::=.-==-
_ Tile Helpf .. 1 l'\i:opIc I

!,'IRST O!"FERING - WOODS <;eml ranch on
qUIet cui de <;ac Three bedrooms, two full
baths, kitchen With eatmg area, <;paclOus
garden room, recreatIOn room and two car
garage Seller provldlOg one year Home
Warranty

IIORL..t'\.ND-JOHNSTON
'\ .....oeJat~-.- or

LESLIE RAUEN WEISS
MACK OFFICE

STRIKINGLY IMPRESSIVE DESIGN of thl<;con
temporary semi ranch With 125 feel of Lake
St Clair frontage Flr<;l floor contalOs large
lIvlOg room, dlOmg room, famIly room, three
family bedrooms, three bath<; phl<; much
more ImmedIate occupancy

DECEIVINGLY LARG!'~ four bedroom Farm
Colomal on one of the Pomte!> most sought after
streets A spacIous IIvlOg room, separate dmmg
room, lavatory and screened porch Thl<;charm-
109 home bUIll In 1941 (a quahty bUlldmg period)
ISreahstlcally priced under $140.000 Make an ap
pomtment With us today to sec thIS flne home

••

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTREDAME

881-8900

GREEN LIGHT MEANS GO - ON PRICE
REDUCTIONS, NEW TERMS, CREATIVE SELLING!

.
EDGEMERE - Immaculate five bedroom brick Colomalldeally located
10 the heart of the Farms ThIS home IS fully updated and boasts three
natural fireplaces, SpaCIOUSfamIly room enhanced by vaulted beamed cell-
mg, Sizable library, and modern kItchen With wood cabmets

SYCAMORE LANE - New home under constructIOn on Sycamore Lane
Deluxe four bedroom, three and one half bath custom home. First lot
from the lake Luxunous first floor master sUIte WIth fireplace, library,
magmflcent two-story family room With fireplace overlookmg the lake
Details, floor plan and speCIficatIOns available on request

CHARLEVOIX - Gorgeous setting for a great semI-ranch, Ideal locatIOn
and sIze for any age famIly Four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
three fIreplaces, family room plus garden room In ground sprinklers,
private patio, security alarm, attic fan and much more'

SOMERSET - SpaCIOUS,well maintained one and one half story bungalow
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, paneled sunroom, Mutschler
kItchen, meticulous landscapmg all enhanced by a very mce SImple
assumptIOn

KENSINGTON - Lovely fIVe bedroom three and one half bath Ivy-eovered
bflck Tudor Two sets of French doors frame the hvmg room fIreplace
The kitchen contams a work Island, wood cabmets, and eatIng space
Ju!>t a short walk to the VIllage

PEERLESS - Recently listed thIS charmmg ranch m deSirable area of
DetrOIt Updated kItchen, paneled basement, new msulatlon Three bed-
rooms and one full bath

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large clean second floor condommlUm m deSirable
area SpaclOus rooms With natural woodwork Two bedrooms and one
full bath

GRA YTON - Ternflc two-famIly mcome m DetrOit Three bedrooms
lower two bedrooms upper Low mamtenance Very mce neighbor-
hood Close to shoppmg and expresswav Pnced to sell'

LAKEPOTNTE - Super two-famIly WIth two bedrooms and one full bath
each umt Hardwood floors Separate basements and furnaces

THREE MILE DRIVE - Adorable ranch 10 DetrOIt Beautifully updated
and Immaculate two bedroom dollhouse With expansIOn attic Fmlshed
recreation room Assumable mortgage at 9' 2 %

J ,
\
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FIRST OFFERING
Three bedroom, two bath ranch In the FARMS Kitchen
hds Jenn-Alre, Icemaker and sub-zero Amemhes Include
central aIr and secunty system

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

FIRST OFFERING
Allrachve Colomal, three bedrooms, two baths With a
sWlmmmg pool Formal Assumable mortgage By ap-
pomtment

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775.6200

HARCOURT - Comfortable lIvmg With lillIe mamtenance IS the way of hfe In thiS brick two family mcome on
popular street m the POIntes Each umt has natural fireplace, FlOrida room, two bedrooms There IS a three
car garage Wonderful area

JEFFERSON - Sail and sWIm from your own waterfront condo on Lake St ClaIr Over 2,200 square feet of lux-
ury I Three bedrooms, t"",oand one half baths, gourmet kitchen, 21 foot balcony and a fantasllc view all year
'round One garage, one carport, boat well, sWlmmmg pool and more

GREENSBORO - Absolutely Immaculate and excellently mamtamed home m DetrOIt Just waltmg for someone
Kitchen has bay, two bedrooms, hardwood floors, recreatIOn room and alummum sldmg A steal - pnced to sell'

SHORE POINTE - Move nght 10, and start enJoYlOg your leIsure lime In thiS beautlfultwo bedroom, one and
one half bath ShorepOlnte condo 10 GROSSE POINTE WOODS Plant your own flowers 10 the lovely small,
pnvate yard Call today for your appolOtment

LAKEPOINTE - Excellent Income property 10great locatIOn ThiS property shows very well, ISmcely decorated
and mamtamed Kitchens are updated, rents are super and the umts are occupied by flOe tenants

HOME OF THE WEEK
How marvelous to flOd thIS nchly cultured EnglISh style
home of yesteryear This grand dame from the early
1900's dispenses hospltahty With a know 109 hand. ThiS
home has been completely restored and renovated be-
tween 1977/1982 Carnage house, greenhouse featunng
a luncheon area, four bedrooms, three baths, l1brary,
gardE'n room, breakfast room and more Best of all It
was recently reduced

EQUiiUr
MN:-U
NfTWOIII._----...........~.,.,MM

--SIX HOUSES FROM LAKE ST
CLAIR, thiS umque house has a
foyer, large IIvmg room, charmmg
library, garden room and a dmmg
room With bUllt-ms. There IS also a
first floor laundry. The 50 foot brick
terrace overlooks a lovely land-
scaped and pnvate garden ThiS
well designed house mcludes four
bedrooms and three and one half
baths

l'
SHARP FAMILY HOME 10 the
Woods featuring four bedrooms
There are three bedrooms on the
second floor and a bedroom/study
on the first There IS also an extra
room on the first floor The family
room combmes With the kItchen and
has an Island eat10g area plus a first
floor laundry

-CONDOMINIUM IN THE
POINTES PRICED COMPETI-
TIVELY - ThiS SpaCIOUStwo bed-
room, two and one half bath condo-
mInium offers a very open floor
plan, two fireplaces, two-car carport
and the largest patIOavailable m the
complex ThIS home awaits a new
owner who wants to enjoy hfe and
put home mamtenance behmd
them

,is' ••

CONVENIENT LOCATION - walk
to VIllage shoppmg district and
schools Well mamtamed Coloma I
With large eat-1O kitchen, lovely
screened terrace, finIShed basement
and occupany of your chOIce Pnced
In the low $90's, thiS won't last
Make an appomtment today

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or Buying. Our Full Time ProfeSSIOnals
are ready to help. Call Today

4D 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
op!)o.\I/e C;P .'oli/II }fl/!,b ~o/JI){).\I/(' IJ{/1(('II\ ~'(h()ol

886-3800 884-6400

FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS!

EARL KEIMREALTY
_The IIelpl'ul People!

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoelates of

PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING
- The open floor plan of this home
lends Iu,elf to leisurely family hVlng
and entertammg EnJOy a large
home With spacIOus rooms yet very
mlmmal extenor mamtenance A
large family room opens to a ter-
raced patIO, three bedrooms and
two and one half baths. See It Sun-
day between 2 and 5 at 452 St Clair

ENGLISH COTSWOLD wlthm one
block of Lake St Cl:ur Completely
remodeled and enlarged 101966 PrI-
vate master bedroom sUIte with
beamed cathedral ceiling and
pegged floors House has many
more ad\ antages Featured on the
DetrOIt Symphony Christmas walk
three times - Wouldn't you be
plOud to be the ne"" owner'

453 St Clair - Large family home close to shopping, schools and lakefront park

780 Trombley - SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION! See great Investment property today - Three umts near
lakefront parks

( OPEN SUNDAY2-5)

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I

20824RIDGEMONT - BUDGET MINDED? Want Grosse Pomte Schools? Be sure to see thIS Harper Woods ranch
With fireplace, OIce large rooms, privacy fence and two-car garage $44,900 881-4200.

627 WASHINGTON - Impeccably kept family home full of charm' Four bedrooms plus extra room SUitable for
StudIO, nursery or studIO, two and one half baths, library, large kitchen and breakfast room and big screened
porch 884-0600

NEW ON THE MARKET, . ,
STATELY ENGLISH TUDOR In pflme Park area Includes gracIous cathedral cel1lOg foyer, flve bedrooms, three

and one half baths, large famIly room, den, handy servIce Stairs, screened porch, patio and three-car garage.
Perfect for entertaimng amHamily living 884-0600. ; U L> ,

p, ••
BEDFORD - Four bedroom, one and one half bath Enghsh with den, large hving room WIth fireplace, finished

basement Won't last long at this prIce - call for an appomtment at 884-0600

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 \

HANDY PARK LOCATION - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Tudor WIth den, new recreatIOn room and
attached garage all on mce lar$e lott 881-4200

A FAVORITE FARMS STREET and a speCial Colomal full of charm! The lovely open floor plan mcludes three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, screened porch, flmshed basement and many extra features for gracIous
liVing Allractlve pnce adJustment now 10 effect - 884-0600 for details'

WALK TO THE FARMS PIER from thIS fme ranch 10 chOIce locatIOn' The well cared for accommodations In.
elude three bedrooms, two baths, large family room and lovely pnvate yard With deck 884-0600

BELLE MEADE - Super four bedroom, three bath aIr conditioned ranch has Mutschler kItchen, large master
sUite With WhIrlpool tub and handy fIrst noor laundry - all on large site handy to the Shores Park 881-4200

RIVARD - Lovely three bedroom, two and one half bath English has famIly room WIth fireplace, flOlshed base-
ment, three-ear garage and much MOREL 881-4200

IN THE PARK - SpaCIOUScenter hall ('olomal With four large bedrooms, three and one half baths, paneled library,
FlorIda room and flnlshed basement Immediate occupancy IS avaIlable 8ll1-4200

TROMBLEY - A real gem' Luxury all bnck two-family has three bedrooms, two and one half baths and den
or fourth bedroom m each umt plus a bonus two bedroom apartment on thIrd floor TIp-top condition and a
hIgh potential cash flow 884-0600

WONDERFUL SPACE 10 thIS fIVebedroom, three and one half bath Enghsh m the Park I Large IIvlOgroom (15x30)
WIth fireplace, library, Mul'ichler kitchen and finished basement 881-6300

CHOICE FARMS LOCATION for thIS four bedroom, two bath brick bungalow With spacIOus rooms central air
two-car garage and MORE' 881-6300 ' ,

239 DEAN LANE - ThiS New England Colomal IS a real charmer and you'll love the "tucked away" locatIOn
m a chOIce Farms area! Includes four bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, Mutschler kitchen, large
screened terrace and bnck patio plus many amemtles 884-0600

392-4 NEFF - An exceptional TWO-FAMILY 10 one of the Po1Ote's faVOrite rental areas convemently near the
Village. Both two bedroom units mclude updated kitchens and flreplaces plus some nice extras' Perfect for
owner occupancy Stop by Sunday and see or call 881-4200 for all the details!

2089 HAWTHORNE - EverythlOg you need 10 thIS two bedroom easy care brick and alum mum ranch - fireplace,
new kitchen, new deck, partially fmlshed basement and new furnace! Call 881-6300 for details and stop by
Sunday and see'

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

THE FAMILY IS SMALLER NOW and your accom-
modahons no longer seem practical BUT you aren't
really ready to scale down, because you stili enJoy en-
tertamlng! A familiar cbscusslOn? -If so, don't miss our
enchantmg Southern Colomal designed WIth entertam-
109, pnvacy AND SpaCIOUS,yet manageable IIvmg space,
m mmd The expansive master sUlle WIth sitting room
ISa perfect retreat (plus two guest bedrooms With bath)
and traffIC flow and space downstaIrs IS sItuated to
groups of all sizes Details at 881-6300'

ThIs gracIous center entrance Colomal offers fresh new
decor, superb tra£(lc pattern and a large pnvate lot FIve
bedrooms. three and one half baths, musIc room and sun
room A e1a<;slchouse for those who appreciate the fmer
thmgs m hfe

='----~'""- ..

- ---- -------~A picture perfect house Newly decorated and In Impec-
cable con dillon Stained and pohshed hardwood floors,
newer kitchen With bUilt-ms Charming breakfast room
overlookmg a beaullful yard, fIVe bedrooms, three and
one half baths A must see'

, ~
• ::-.. <-.i?o'
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Stnk10g ranch style house In a prIme St Clair Shores
location Three bedrooms, one full bath and a pnvate half
bath off the oversIzed master bedroom, lIvmg room-
dmmg room combmatton and kitchen prOVIdeconvenient
one floor liVing A real value pnced m the low $6O's

411LEXINGTON - Much desired ranch m ternflc loca-
tion Three bedrooms, two baths, formal dlmng room,
kitchen With eatmg space, plus a screened terrace
All thIS and morel Do stop by!

1247BUCKINGHAM - EXCITING Spamsh house WIth
exceptIOnal detallmg and SpaCIOUSrooms Two story
hving room ISbreathtakmg and IS hIghlighted by a
beautIful fireplace, decorative moldmgs and quah-
ty Iron gates - a truly spectacular rqom. Formal
l1fmng-room, country kitchen, three bedrooms and
two full baths

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
304 UNIVERSITY - BIG AND BEAUTIFUL deScribes

the Intenor of thiS mlm-manse a block from the lake
In the City of Grosse Powte Farms Rooms of
magnifICent size all geared to the elegant lifestyle
of yester-year No cost was spared on the extensive
remodelmg, restoratlDlland bllrmqnioos d~tmg

•
1012N BRYS - SPARKLING two bedroom ranch 10 the

Woods WIth a den, powder room and full bath The
over-slZed IIv10groom, dlmng room and SpaCIOUSkIt-
chen WIth eahng space prOVide good IIvmg spa~e
The screened and glassed garden room, central air,
full fmished basement and two natural fireplaces are
only a few of the amemhes

ExceptIOnal Georgian Colomal near WindmIll POinte
Drive A wonderful flowmg floor plan mcludes a family
room as well as a hbrary With a natural fireplace The
hvmg room and formal dinmg room add to the
graclOu<;ness of thiS flOe claSSIC house The kitchen and
breakfast room With a bar Sink prOVIdesa bnght and sun-
ny area for cook 109and mformal dlOmg The second floor
master bedroom sUIte Includes a large dressmg room
plu", a bath With a tub and stall shower Five addItional
berlrooms and three baths gIve the family members
pnvacy The basement party room IS an added attrac-
tIOn ProfeSSIOnally decorated mtenor and elaborately
landscaped extenor

BY APPOINTMENT
CHARM' CHARM I CHARM! You won't f10d a more

charmmg farmhouse outSide of New England' ThiS
house features reflmshed maple floors, a beautIful
parlor to greet your guests, study/office, famlly room
and lavatory on the first floor Three bedrooms and
full bath UPStairs

Thl~ three bedrooms, two and one half bath custom built
ranch ISsItuated Just one and one half block off Lake-
~hore The libraI') WIth bUllt-lObookshelves plus fIre-
place IS a room you')) flOd comfort m Immediately
__ all the amemtles plus the most deSIred fIrst floor
laundr.)' ThIS IS a home to be seen

FIRST OFFERII'\G - A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE In Grosse
Pomte Woods for the growing family' Four family
bedroom" plus a master bedroom WIth pnvate bath,
natural fireplace 10 large family room for your en-
Joyment and entertammg, first noor laundry room
~ III make hfe easIer for mom The basement IS
fml<;hed and there's a two car attached garage ThIs
<,peclal home IS pnced at $156,000

A WINNING COMBINATION - Great locallon and
<'uper condlllon Located m the heart of the Farms
With new decor. new kItchen, new roof, newer dnve.
way and furnace Deluxe recreallon room Earlyoc
cupancy available

GROSS!': POINn: PAHK
16610 Mack 881 4200

(,ROSSi', POINTE WOOD:
19790 ~'ack 1\81-6100

o"

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval A\e., Gro;se fume Farms, MI. 48236
884.5700

MEMBER

~iil
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

'(
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ZIP

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda~

You are invited to join
The over 50,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE .
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236
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STREET

CITY

STATE

MAIL YOURCHECKTO:

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
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Schuck to help MCF Circle of Fellows

GP AAUW donates to Resnick Scholarship
Schonenberg, 264 McMillian,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236

AAUW IS an orgamzatlOn of
graduate women, who through
semmars, programs, and fund
raisers support educatIOnal goals
and work for legal, social and
economic equity for women The
AAUW educational foundatIOn
funds given natIOnally and interna-
tionally, have exceeded $1 million
dollars for the Sixth year.

Founded in 1881, AAUW IS the
oldest and largest national orgam-
zation workmg for eqUIty m educa-
tlOll. Anu 1Ikt: Judith R~s!llck once
said In an mterview, AAUW be-
heves that breakthroughs In non-
traditional careers such as hers
are but a first step for women Res-
nick believed that "firsts" pave the
way for women m the future, but
that all women must pursue their
own goals to reach full equality.

trical engineering from the Uni-
versity of Maryland in 1977

Selected by NASA as an astro-
naut candidate in January 1978,
Resmck worked on projects 10sup-
port of orbiter development She
conducted experiments aboard the
shuttle Discovery in electrIcal cur-
rent and suspended proteins at
zero gravity.

In June, the Grosse Pointe
AAUW board of directors voted to
earmark 20 percent of each dmncr
reservatIOn for the new endow-
ment fund The dmner party will
be hosted at the home of AAUW
membel Sybil Jaques and Kath-
leen Nickerson, an instructor at 8t
Clair Community College, wIll
speak on "Current Trends in Mod-
ern Literature."

Anyone interested in contribut-
ing to the Resnick endowment
should contact the Educational
Founda tion chau"man, Fran

The Circle of Fellows IS a very velopment Office, 833-0710, Ext.
special group of concerned and 325
dedicated supporters of Michigan
Cancer Foundation programs 10
cancer research, cancer control
and cancer home care programs
This generous group assumes the
responsibility of making annual
donations to MCF of $500 per
<;ouple.

Schuck w1l1 "Enchant" friends
and guests with quips and anec-
dotes describing what life is real-
ly like as "Sgt. Enright," as Broad-
ways "Daddy Warbucks" and as
"Painless the Dentist" in
"M*A"S*H*." Schuck is currently
in production on a major motion
picture, starring opposite Bette
Mldler, Shelly Long and George
Carlln.

For party information or infor-
mation about becoming a MCF
Circle of Fellows member call the
Michigan Cancer Foundation De- John Schuck

When the Grosse Pointe chapter
of the American Association of
Umversity Women meets July 15,
it won't be for just another garden -
party.

Proceeds of the summer dinner
party will go towards the newly-
established Dr. Judith Resnick
Amencan Fellowship Endowment,
an award given annually to a
woman who IS completing her doc-
toral dissertation or conductmg
postdoctoral research, with prefer-
ence given to candidates m engi-
neering and the natural sciences

R~i:>!IIck, k.illt:\l jn tht: Jan. 28
Challenger shuttle disaster, was a
member of the Clear Lake City,
Texas AAUW branch. She received
her BS degree in electrical engi-
neering from Carnegie-Melon Uni-
versity in 1970and with the help of
an AAUW fellowship in 1975-76,she
was awarded a doctorate 10 elec-

John Schuck, more commonly
known as Sgt. Enright from
"McMillan & Wife" will "En-
chant" Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion's special fnends and guests at
the Circle of Fellows party July 19,
to be held 10 tbe Grosse Pomte
Shores home of Ron and Mary
Lamparter. MCF promises this
party will be "some Enchanted
Evening."

"Some Enchanted Evening's"
mood has been set as Hawaiian.
The Lamparters are making ar-
rangements, from Hawaiian music
and entertainers, hula dancers, to
a complete Hawaiian luau SChuck
will attend the festivities as special
guest celebrity. The party starts at
7 p.m.

Sugar glider
The sugar glider, a small mar-

supial of Australia, can glide up to
124 yards, says National Geo-
graphic World.

Pholo by Joe Gazdlck

Danlelle DeFaw, left, chairman of concessions, and Dorothy
Rleven, second from left, who heads up the flea market, pause in
their last-minute preparations for the 14th annual French Market,
sponsored by French Festival of Detroit, July 12 and 13, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial to watch Can Can dancers Var Goken-
bach, second from right, and Bonnie Collins, right, practice some
of the routines they'll perform. Saturday, July 12, hours are 11 :30
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sunday, July 13, hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Lots
of food and fun both days, with singers, a magician, cooking
demonstrations by restaurant chefs, including William Wolf, chef
at Sparky Herbert's.

The 14th annual French Market,
sponsored by the French Festival
of DetrOIt, Inc, will be held on
Saturday, July 12, 11 30 a m to 8
p.m., and Sunday, July 13, 11am
to 6 p.m , indoors and outdoors at
the beautiful Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Rd,
Grosse Pointe Farms, on the
shores of Lake St. Clair.

The event Will fC<lture food and
fun with a Gallic flair Food will m-
elude such favorites as Salade
Nicoise, crepes, quiche, vichys-
soise, pastries, French cheese,
wine and bread. Entertainment
will mclude Can Can dancers, a
French Canadian folk smger, a
juggler, a magician, a chanteuse,
a witty master of ceremomes, a
group of Dearborn youngsters who
entertained in France and cooking
demonstratiOns by chefs from area
restaurants

There will also be a boutique,
flea market, epicene, fresh flower
cart and raffle

The proceeds of this two-day
event are traditionally used to fur-
ther the interest of the people of
Metropolitan Detroit in the area's
French heritage. Some of the pro-
jects which have benefited to date
include: the furmshmg of the
French Room at Wayne State Um-
versity, two plaques at waterside
to mark the place of Cadillac's
landing, helping to finance the reo
enactment pageant of the Gadillac
landing during Detroit's Bicenten.
nial celebration, a mural In con-
nection with the Moran Cottage at
the Dettoit HIStorical Museum, the
purchase of a bust of Lafayette for
public display, funds to the library
for French and French-interest
books.

Warren S. Wilkinson is the cur-
rent president of the French Fes-
tival of DetrOIt. Ioc

French
Market set
for weekend

'"*
SUMMER SPECIALAT SHORES VIDEO 8mm

and Super 8m m home movies put on video tape Now
72 OFF, approximately 5' afoot at 23216 Greater Mack,
St. Clair Shores, 777-4877.

* •

The Sale Continues .. with savings
of 20% OFF and more on all spring and
summer merchandise at Miner's or
Grosse Pointe, 375 Fisher Road. Open
Thllrsday evenings,

For a hmited time only .. $10off any
nail extenSiOnservice. One time per cus-
tomer at Lia Nail Clinic, 20311 Mack
Avenue, 881-4211.

" " *

~

Travel Galerie Ltd ... will be 10 its new
location, July 7 17116Kercheval at Dam-
man's back door 886-011l.

* * *

ST. CLAIR FLATS GALLERY ,",~r-
has a new selection of wildlife mobiles that ~I
are now specially priced 20% OFF. There is I ,
also a new collection of Remington western I, ..
pewter sculpture and wood ducks .. 18000
East Warren in the Austin Hall building (the
same location of the Mallard Pub) between .
Cadieux and Mack A venue, 882-4500.

Fine art posters, museum ~
reproductions and origInal
graphics .. a great way to The G.,lery

enhance your home and office
Custom framing and office con-
consultation available at 304 Fisher Building, 875-5211

* • *
CONNIn . lTIYI'II'UCt is ha"mg a "mEWALK

'.n •• '" .... 0" SALE, Monda, .. Iu" I~ thru
Friday, July 18with saving up to 75% Ofr. It"'i \\orth thr dmf to l\1ack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile. 777-8020.

" * •

Chris Clay
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525.
* '" *

tvTORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
>! r ~CAROL ... Inventory Sale! Up to 65% off

__.- regular price on selected wool and synthe-
, tic carpets in-stock ... 18536E. Warren
• . near Mack, 884-8383.

'" * "

The POSTAL CENTRE
169Of1Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MJ 48230 can he }our pl'fsonal or
business address ror as little as $10.00 a month. {all 88.H401 for
details. The Postal Centre.

Vital Options p:esent: - "~
Satisfied Customer Series #17 ~

"I like Vital Options Exercise be- ~ _ SINCE 1976 _

cause it makes me feel so good. The combination of
aerobics and floor exercise helps keep me limber as I
grow older."

"

Pick up a summer bouquet
from $3.95. Cash carry.
17307 Mack Avenue, 8115-
6222 .

""

I
f

HATCHER-MOORMAN'S TRAVEL pre-
sents. LUXURY YACHTING thru the
Colonial South aboard the Newport Clipper
a unique way to celebrate autumn. Savan-
nah, Charleston and Hilton Head are
among your ports of call as you cruise the
historic waterways of the Colonial South

Our speCial rates for 9 days/8 nights start at $1495 per
person (double occupancy) Included are air fare de-
luxe land package and more. For further information
call Sharon at our Special Invitation Deck ... 882-2327.

* " "

Sco1t6huntrlne also oW!1ed by Ho.ward
F' Draper IS now havmg a

SUMMER SALE store-wide with excellent savings on
m-stock furmture and accessories plus speCIal orders
at 18850 Mack Avenue, 886-5200. Mack Furniture
Fashions Avenue with two fine stores, Scott.Shuptrine
m Grosse Pointe and Draper's in St. Clair Shores, 778--
3500
TRESSES The convenience of Tresses Hair Studio
R ~ in the Village. Open Mondays (when most
E A; salons are closed) .. Late evening ap-
S iff:...f ~ pomtments on Wednesday, Thursday and
S ~,~'" - Fridayevenings . three nail technicians
E:JAllf'( available Monday thru Saturday for
S /}/~ """'"manicures, pedicures, acrylic nails,

wraps Join us for convenience, comfort and profes-
sionalism at Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 881-4500.

To advertise in this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474.

Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop ... is having the mlleh awaited
L \ \tp SAI.E Save 20% off and more on taKlp!l OVel'. aU865& Mack
>\\ pnue Free parking next to the building.

• • •

* " *, ,,~~\ EDWIN PAUL SALONf:.. :; Edwin styled the hair and makeup for the
\\ "Northland or New York" ad that's cur-

t rently running in publications. He will be
leaving soon for Beverly Hills to style
models Carol AU and Kelly €mberg at a
famous Beverly Hills salon. Here at the
salon Chris and Patty are nowon the staff,
colorist Steve St. John is creating "na-
tural" heads and Debbie is lUling her Fri-

days and Saturdays with manicures and pedicures.
Everyone says the non-smoking atmosphere agree
with them. Late evening appointments are available.
Call 885-9001... 20327Mack Avenue.

'" '" '"
1'_ -'~!A thef-JiJJ~"'?"""~nl'ra"flPmpnt

~1~;'1'" •
7j,tr.~' ~ ,
W", ~-

.~I- .: 'l(i..~ ..
if

E~ 'JtefU....Accent your hair with highlight-
BEAUTY & COSMETIC SALON ing, foiled to perfection by specia-
lists, Ma ry and Pamela available for event',1&'appuint-
ments Thursdays. Try the new hair cuttingt-echniques
just in from New York. Open evenings Mondays and
Thursdays. Eyebrow styling for men and women, no
appointments necessary ... 19463 Mack A venue, 884-
8858

'"'"'"

Looking for a lovely romantic
atmosphere, delicious food and enter-
tainment? Come to 15402Mack at Not-

I tingham. Jazz nights, Wednesday and
Thursday, other musical entertain-
ment Friday and Saturday, 88H:l550.
Valet parking available

'" '" *

JacobSOiYll'S while having lunch in the St.
~~ Clair Room enjoy informal

modeling of lingerie and patiowear, Friday, July 11
from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Same place, same time on Satur-
day, July 12 career dressing will be featured and in-
formally modeled ... Jacobson's in the Village.

" . "
Boaters ... will enjoy owning the nautical Jewelry on display at

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. The Admiral's Cup watch
is by Corum. There are nautical charms and pendants. For men, a
ship's "heel ring in 14K gold is accented with a small diamond as
is the gold sailboat ring. See the selection at 20139 Mack at Oxford,
8116-4600.Open Fridays until 8 p.m.• •

Special. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the
Village, Almond Cold Cream Soap by Caswell/Massey,
a box of three bars is $11.50.. " "

~

A 1<; \\'('11

Ulla.IIIAIiFIT ~::i~~llV.
j,nCE:. 1956 "Ign. Rut

did you
know Custom craft has been In the constructIOn busine'is long bdore
. . . over thirty years and uses its expl'r1l'nce and experti'ie for all
room additions in your home such as ramily room, bedroom, bath.
room from the Initial design to the hm'ihmg decorator touchrs We
Invite you to see our showroom plu~ photographiC example'i or our
work. You'll find our prices very competiti\l' ... 18332Mack Avenue
between Moran and McKinley .. R81-1024

D' i\.'WOOD Fall '86 Fashions .. are m. Da~ood continuesn to Impress and captl\ atp cu~tomers With the
dl~coW!ry of unknown designers bringing frp'ih talent from ~

Europe and New York with exciting outer~eaf. leathers.
suedes and couture evenmg wear. To complete the look.
Dawood reatures an Innoutlve jewelry collection. Individual,
personal attention is glvtn to all cu~tomers plus a special dis- ~
count on new fall merchandise ... 16840Kerche"al. ,

• * *
Perfect Closet~What better time to have

The Space Organlzers your closet put in order than
over the summer when guests are few and most enter-
taining is done out of doors? Phone 885.3587

* * '"

ieiah 'WiUmore 7'ra.ve( is a travel service
~~ for all seasons. The
Christmas holidays are being booked .--'
rapidly. Please call us to check tor "
availability in the U.S., Caribbean, Mex- ' ,;,
ico, Europe, a cruise ... wherever!!
There is a truly elegant travel memory
in Vienna for New Year's Eve staying ~ -
in a castle hotel that includes a New Year's Eve Ball.
MAKE IT AGIFT TO YOURSELF. YOU'RE WORTH
IT!! Call the travel agency your friends recommend,
886.8805.

!.,.
",

(
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Weber's newest in the evolution of the Grill
tht> Gt>nt'sis IJ
So advan('('d,
so durahlt> only
Wt'lwr could hav('
huilt it.

n'g. 844700

SALE
PRICE $399

Stony Creek hosts biathlon
The 1986Stony Creek Metropark tratlon fee, which must be received

BIathlon WIll be held at Stony no later than July 12 Late or day-
Creek Metropark near Rochester! of.event fee is $8
UtIca on Saturday. July 19, start- Age groups start at 13and under
Ing at 9 a m through 50 years of age and over

The events WIll start at East- A vehIcle entry permIt (annual:
wood Beach SIte m the park, WhICh regular - $10 or semor c.Il1zen -
conSIst of a 1K SWIm followed by a $5 or ~ally - $2) IS reqUired.
5K run For informatIon, contact Stony

Creek Metropark at 781-4242 or
There IS a $650 advance regls- 1-800-24-PARKS

G('nr,i, I on
,air ror '349°0

Embermatic $10495model GB21-33.11
Includes your rhOlce Of
Cordless Rcllsselle a S29 95 value
Ulensll Set - a S2495 value
Griddle and Egg Rmgs . a $2495 value

* ALL L P GRILLS ARE ASSEMBLED WITH A
FULL TANK AND DELIVERED LOCALLY FREE

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY -.P~~~~Q~~
_
~ 20784 Mack Allenue

;Jihe (;l1lir:!J~lllfli Grosse Pointe Woods
885-4670

'-~-w~ii.~il
'LLLI from Mistral ,
t MAUl t

ALL-AROUND

t FUN BOARD t
Smooth wave

t crossing t
Effortless

A foot steering t
, 1985 PRICEt $1300" ,

SALE
, *850 ;' ~~, ,
t "HAPPY HOUR" HELO' 'OVER! t
t till July 17th. • tBuy two pairs of surf shorts at regUlar pnce, get the thud

, "sel1ing~~rt~r~t tnof It" ,

t 203~!:!~!th!!r~ie~G!'~~~Od',
'::-: Mon.-Fri.10-8 884-5660 Sat 10-6 "'SO ",~~~~~~~~~,

Photo by Mike AndrzejCZyk

Three South sophomores who take their hockey seriously are David
Rivard, standing; Andy Busse, left; and Patrick Clavet.

Sorry!
Margie Reins
Smith's
Boating
column
returns
next week

GROSSE
POINTE

GUN SHOP

Compresses like
A trampolIne

COnca ....e 10 absorb moro
so e ShOCk

20641 Mack
G.~ Woods

882.1325

,
HAND GUN SALE

NEW USED

10% to 20% OFF
ALL IN STOCK HAND GUNS

GUNS CLEANED
&

REPAIRED
MON • SAT 930 II m - 7 pm

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSSE PTE. WOODS 881.5000

- Peggy O'Connor

"Yeah, It'll be neat," Cia vet says of
the prospect of jommg hiS friends on the
Blue DeVil hockey team m December
"It's better hockey," adds Busse, when
asked whey the three deCIded to forego
the GPHA's travel season for hIgh
school play

Accordmg to Clavet, several of South's
player" keep In shape hy playmg roller
hockey m the summer The skates ha ve
boots just like hockey skates, WIth a
"blade" made of rollers The roller
skates enable the skater to do just about
anything that's pOSSIble to do on Ice, ex-
cept slide to a stop

"Everybody's domg it It'S fun,"
Busse says

Clavet is a rIght wInger, Busse a
center and Rivard, a left wmger All
three grin and shake their heads when
It'S suggested they might make a nice
startIng lme for South thIS fall "Sure,
but we're new to the team so it mIght not
work out that way," Clavet says

"We'rejust glad we made the team,"
Busse adds

Expos against the Cubs' Scott Col-
lms Zen ow shut out the Cub's for
the 4-0VIctory and the htle Tobias
had two RBI and Zenow and
Jaboro drove In the other two

Manager Jim Tobias said he was
eXCIted WIth the second consecu-
tIve title. Other team members in-
clude Adam Tenehan, Steve Crap-
arotta, Steve Stander, Frank
LUCIdo an BrIan Ashld Expos
coaches were John Laskendes and
Fermin Peinado

The 1986 Woods-Shores tourna-
ment team for the 14 and 15 age
group will include Kevin Endres,
'S~ott ScItorE!i', HOl.Ite, Tobia!>,
McCarron, Jaboro, DeYonker,
Zenow, Acore, Jim Pouhtz, Bob
Stratske, Scott Bernhardt, Scott
Leech and John Cartwnght.

ow
AVIAS8S
TJIISOLI

01.
The new AVIA5851S blOmechanically designed to
safeguard agamst injurIes that often come w1th
extra-effort runnmg The d1.fference Iles m AVJ.Es
patented cantllever sole WhICh is concave to work
Ilke a trampolme ill absorbmg the shock of run-
nmg far better than conventional flat-soled shoes.
ElllptlCal rmgs at the ball of the foot cusruon and
support the forefoot area In addltlOn, speClal ribs
around the outslde of the sale provide a runmng
shoe ft.rst unequaled foot stability throughout the

full length of the shoe. That's the AVIA
sale dlfference

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID

Mack near Cadieux

Think you're Pregnant?

Worried?
Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests
and all servicesFREE

Hockey playing trio
rolls away summer

Three 15-year-old hockey nuts were
showmg their stuff for a photographer
10 a city parkmg lot last week when a
passerby r.emarked, "Boy, they must
really lIke hockey practIcmg In the
summer!"

South High sophomores Patrick
Clavet, DaVId Rivard and Andy Busse
really do like hockey - enough to over-
come the obvIOUSlack of Ice durmg the
summer months by shelling out $100
apiece for roller hockey skates. The
three get together daily for hours of
roller hockey games and skatIng prac-
tice in Rivard's backyard It's fun, they
say. and helps build up their legs and
keep them in shape

There's another reason for rolling,
however. Clavet, Rivard and Busse have
skated on Grosse Pointe Hockey Asso-
CIation teams smce their first grade
days. In more recent years, It'S been
their dream to play together on the
Grosse Pointe South varSIty hockey
team That'll come true thIS fall, since
all three made the cut at South's sum-
mer tryouts last month

•• eo
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Babe Ruth

Expos take 2nd title
The Expos defeated the Cubs

two straight July 2 and 3 to win
their second consecutive Babe
Ruth htle

The Expos gained the berth m
the senes by postmg a 19-2season
record, easily the best in the
Pointes. Late season hIghlights m-
eluded a June 18 victory over the
Cubs as well as out-sluggmg the
Astros June 20

The fIrst game of the series went
to the Expos 11-3 JamIe Acore
went the distance for the WIn WIth
Kevin McCarron and Wayne Houle
driving in two runs each. Jason
Deyonker IJay Tobia~ EriC Zenow
and CharlIe Stuh1b a1l had lffiR"BI
Bob Tidenngton also came
through with a cruCIal hit.

The second and decISive game of
the series saw Zenow start for the

Soc~r
champs
croWhed

:.';.

Mike
Andrzejczyk

On top of
the world, Mal

Here It is, my second-ever sports column.
You (singular) raised such a ruckus sports
editor Peggy O'Connor relented and said I
could do a couple whIle she's on vacation
Thanks, Mom. \Send money)

This is my second season with a fully-
equIpped boat for tracking walleye across
Lake St. Clair. I haven't been out as often as
I'd like, but I'm beginning to pick up the pat-
tern.

We haven't had the success we had last
year, Dad and I I know, however, that some-
where out there, there's a salesman In a
tackle store lurking, waiting to sell me some-
thing that's gomg to knock 'em dead.

Anyway, If you've got a favorite pattern
or bait, give me a call. I've seen hand-liners,
chuggers and even some guys that look like
they are laymg mmes out there thIS year, so
I know somebody's catchmg fish.

Fishing's my life
I caught the fishing bug early. My grand-

father and father turned me into a river brat
before I was able to read the hands of a
clock. To this day, I thmk, had they waited
until I could tell tIme, they never would have
gotten me out of the house at the ungodly
hour they did.

Anyway, a day at the river down here
means the Detroit River My grandfather for
some reason scorned the nearer and instead
headed for the farther flow off Algonac

We'd throw the 7%-horse Elgin in the
back of the 1962Dodge Dart and head for the
boat livery, me sleepmg on a wool blanket
pulled out of the trunk for just such an
emergency My grandfather knew the man
who operated the livery in Roberts Landing
At least I hope he dId. He would bang on the
door of the marina at 3: 30 or 4 a.m., get hIS
boat, haggle about eqUipment and then head
for a deep hole he knew about just off the
state park

MeanwhIle, my father would be trying to
coax me to consciousness with a bowl of
Cheerios (Jots of sugar, a little milk) at the
diner next door It wasn't a real clean spot,
as I recall, but they were friendly enough

~ (~_~ple of yecmfb~ndh:ruts-
ed up the rIver and looked for the old livery.
It had been turned into a bar. The diner next
door is now a parking lot.)

Anyway, with life vest firmly wrapped
about me, the three of us headed for the hole
We'd anchor above one, and, using tackle we
could have winched freighters in with, paId
out our offenngs back into the spot. It's called
"the whipping method" today, but we used
to call it "watching the freIghters go by and
complam that the fishing isn't very good ..

I hooked my first walleye out there, what
at the time looked like a monster but prob-
ably wouldn't have gone more than a couple
pounds. Years later, <about 21, to be more
exact) I hooked my biggest walleye chugg-
ing on the river in the early spring.

Note I said "hooked" and not "landeG." I
manhandled the buggerer up to the side of
the boat and, to my eternal chagrin, my
father trIed to net the fIsh tail-first

Well sir, hook or no hook, that six- or
seven-pounder took off like someone hit him
with a cattle prod. He spit that hook and
headed off, leaving me hanging over the SIde
of the boat, hand clasping spasmatically.

Let me tell you . . .
A couple of my favonte fIshing stones hap-

pened on the river
One day, my grandfather set up a rod for

me and playfully said it was hiS favorIte
tackle and such, so be sure to catch a fish
and be careful Well, somehow, workmg the
hne back and forth, the snap came loose and
the tackle fell off In the water, leaving me
near tears

Two weeJss later, he and my father re-
turned from a fishmg trIp My grandfather,
a big gnn on hIS face, said he had a surprise
Out comes the set-up I'd lost.

What he told me was, there he was whipp-
mg near the same spot we were, when he felt
somethmg hIt hIS line He Jerks back and
starts reeling hke crazy Fmally, up come
the spInners, sinker and the extra set-up I'd
lost

I still have that SInker, by the way
My second faVOrIte story happened the

year before we got our boat Dad and I were
chuggIng the rIver one slow day It was
about 10 and we'd gotten nothing

Suddenly, Dad stiffens. He rears back on
hiS lme The boat starts to swing around m
the current and, he mforms me, he hIt a
snag

I start the outboard and head upstream
slowly whIle he trIes to work hIShne free It's
commg, he says, It'S commg

What comes up IS a length of anchor rope
On a whim, he gives It a tug, and I ease us
upstream as he pulls the lme

We fmally get a little ahead ot where the
anchor IS obVIOusly stuck and he gIVes one
good yank, I gIVe the boat some gas and
there we are WIth our very own Dansforth
anchor

Anyway. we get back to the boat livery and
ask the man If he's lost any anchors. No, he
says, but he'll give us $5 for the one we hook-
ed Well, we say, we thmk we'll keep It, may-
be buy ourselves a boat to go With It.

You go ahead, he laughs.
I've still got that anchor

\
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Grosse Pointe Little League

1986
UNIVERSITY

LIGGETT

884-

SOCCER
CLINICS

3 TRAINING CLINICS
AT UNIVERSITY

LIGGETT SCHOOL
Cook Rd Campus-
GI'OSbC Pomte Wooas

*August 4-9
August 11-16
August 18-23
For Boys and Girls

Ages 6-16
(GroujJe d iJy '\iJ"lt~ l

*/n (uldlflOil to tmnnng fo/'
younge/' player~, (l special pre-
season program oj functwnal
traU/mg and condltwnmg fOr
teenage players has been de-
SIgned }OI' thIS sea.'wn

For Brochure Call

CHINESE
AND

I\MERICAN
DISHES

GOLDEN
BUDDHA

FeatUring the very fines! In Cantonese
dishes For luncheons anj dinners plus
exot,c cocktails

Mon.-Thurs 11 a.m -11 pm
Friday 11 am -12 p m

Sat Noon- i2 p m
Sun. Noon-11 p m

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whittier Ample Parking

16340 Harper
COMPLETE

Carry Oul ServIce

881-6010

GPYCkeeps on winning
fly 13 and 14), Kelly Bartsch (50 M
fly and free 15 and 16), Jenny
Smith (SO M free 9 and 10), and
Mike Kirchner (50 M Free 11 and
12).

Great performances were put in
bv the following swimmers, each
brmgmg in first and seconds;
Emafle DeMeulemeester, Eric
DeMeulemeester, Ann Tipp,
Suzanne Toledo, Jamie Mertz,
Kathy KilgUs, Stephen Verb and
Amanda Hanley

Other swimmers performmg
well and brmging in points for the
team were Courtney Youngblood,
Lauren Moran, Sara Leith, Scott
BrownBorden, Jenny Orhan, Rob
Walter, TflCla Morrow, Tim Rey-
naert, Chns Keane and Juhe Wheeler

Thursday, July 10, 1986

The Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
scored swimming victories against
Birmingham Athletic Club on June
26 and Oakland Hills Country Club
on June 29. The scores were 569-417
and 582-396 respectively.

The team of Amanda DeFever,
Kathleen Tusa, Kathleen Storen
and Amanda Hanley won the
8 and under 100 M medley relay
both days, as did the team of Pat
KIrchner, Mike Kirchner, Ted
Stedem and Chris NeVison for the
boys free style relay all ages. The
gIrls medley relay all ages was
won at both meets by the team of
Jenny Smith, Sandy Smith, Ashley
Moran and Kris Youngblood

FIrst places in both meets were
achieved by Lauren Kordus (50 M
breast 9 and lO), Pat Kirchner (50
M breast and free 9 and 10), San-
dy Smith (50 M breast 15 and 16),
Chfls Nevison (50 M breast and fly
15 and 16), Kathleen Tusa (25 M
back 8 and under), Mark Bicken-
odeh \25 ?vI back ts and under),
Brenn Schoenherr (50 M back 9
and 10), Ted Stedem (50 M back 13
and 14), Ashley Moran (50 M fly 11
and 12), Kristen Youngblood (50 M

, ., ..,I ..

grand slam He also doubled Peter
Spivak went three-for.three at the plate
and scored tWice Stash Cappom and
Adam Hogan both Singled tWice and
George Christenssen, Adam Filkm and
Greg Hogan added smgles Van Auken
blasted a home run for the Giants.
Peter Mertz was two-for-two with a tri-
ple and a smgle Rodnguez smgled
tWice and Ryan Locke, Joe Vlasak,
Alex Toledo and Dossln added smgles

Farm Clly-Majors
DODGERS-TIGERS

The Dodge~ beat the TIgers 10 the
flr~t round of the play-offs 2-1, June 30
PItching for the Dodgers were Ken
Prather and Andy Van Deweghe
Pitchers for the TIgers were John
Macock and DaVid Tucker Hlttmg for
the Dodgers were Ryan Molitor With a
home run and a single, and Bnan
('ran!;', I\lld) Donnelly :md ~11kc~1111cr
WIthsmgles HItting for the Tigers were
Patrick Meehan WIth two smgles,
Lanny Tracy, Scott Van Almen, DaVid
Auld and DaVid Tucker With Singles
Both teams turned double plays

INDIANS-DODGERS
The Indians beat the Dodgers, 18-12,

m the champIOnshIp game July 2
PItching for the IndIans were Brennan,
Tom Kolojeskl and John Jungwirth
Pitching for the Dodgers were Ken
Prather, Van Deweghe and MIke Mil-
ler Hlttmg for the Indians were ChriS
Oliver and Ryan Messacar, WIth three
Singles each, Brennan and Kolojeski
each With two doubles. Gary Campbell
With a double and a Single and Dan
Teranes With a double

HIllmg for the Dodgers were Jeff
Osborne and Tom DaVIS With two
Singles and a double, and Molitor and
Prather With home runs and doubles
Van Deweghe and Donnelly had
Singles

INDIANS-ASTROS
The Indians moved mto the fmals by

beating the Astros, 7-6, m extra mrungs.
The Astros got off to a qUick 2-0 lead,
and the Indians fought back to a 5-3
lead m the third

The Astros again took the lead, but
the IndIans tied It In the bottom of the
Sixth when Chns Oliver led off With a
smgle and scored on Teveanes' double
Brennan smgled and scored the Win
mng run In the extra Inmng

Brennan and Teranes pI tched for the
IndIans Campbell had a smgle, double
and two RBI, Stentz had a double and
three RBI, and Jungwirth and Telde
smgled Good defenSive plays were
turned In by Jay Strobl and Scott Rice

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tom Stroble, Ford and RICCI were
perfect at the plate

. TOLEOO:ERIE
Erie mercled Toledo five of SIXInn-

lOgs to wm 26-9 Doug Semack and Ar-
thur Scott were perfect at the plate and
scored tWIce each for Toledo Robbie
Kmg had a double and Paul Tylenda
had a triple Perfect days at the plate
were had by Dely, Ricci, Jamie Rob
mson, Moran, Meyers, Todd Sandercott
and Butterly Ford and Dely homered,
Scrace had a trIple, and Butterly.
Magreta, Robinson, Ford, Dely and
RICCIhad doubles

Farms.Clty AAA
ANGELS-CUBS

After takIng first place for the sea-
son, the Cubs beat the Angels, 5-4,10 the
fIrst play-off game The Angels opened
the scoring m the second WIth a walk
to Veda, who scored on Geer's double
Billy Scott stole home for the Angel's
second run For the Cubs, Terry
Kavanaugh walked and scored on
Brian Nugent's sacrIfIce fly In the
fourth the Cubs ralhed for four runs
Jay RiCCIsingled, followed by walks to
Bob Gray and Jason Santo R C Col-
ombo hit a grand slam to make the
score 5-2 The Angel's came back WIth
two tn the Sixth Tim MIller scored on
a Brian Loulsell's smgle Bnan Nugent
got the next Angel to pop out

CUBS-EXPOS
The Expos mercled the Cubs m the

first 5-0, but the Cubs came back to wm
9-76 The Expos scored six on five hits.
Scormg were Len Cugharl, Jonathan
Cugharl, Matt Lariscy, NIck Koysis,
Tippie and ChrIS Cram Nugent pitched
4'/3 no-run mmngs for the Cubs
Michael Formolo and NInO MelchlOre
each had doubles for the Cubs RICCIhIt
two doubles and had three RBI

CUBS-ANGELS
The Cubs came from behmd to beat

the Angels, 9-5 The Cubs scored five
limes In the fifth and four In the SIxth
on doubles by MelchlOre and Nugent
Kevin Elliot, Robbie Joslyn and Matt
Kramer scored two runs apIece WIth
Kavanaugh gettmg the game wmnmg
RBI for the Cubs The Angels walked
home two runs In the second and scored
one m the fourth LOUlsell was two-for-
two and scored tWIce. Whitney played
well for the Angels

GIANTS-A'S
In the final game of the regular sea-

son, the A's beat the GIants, 15-8 The
A-s had two home runs by Mike Shock
and Mark Rossman Rossman's was a

tnple Molly Butterly had the hit that
scored Magreta

In the fifth, Joseph and SchmItt
scored on Curhs' double for Albany
Ene mercled Albany m the fifth, scor-
Ing five runs by TIm Sandercott, Terry
Brennan, Chns Ford, RICCIand Dely

ERIE-MIAMI
After lakmg first place for the sea-

son, Ene beat Miami 10-6 10 the first
play-off game Miami scored three 10
the top of the first on ChrIS TIede's dou-
ble Ene came back WIth four m the
bottom of the mnlng on Ford's home
run and Brennan's double In the third,
MIamI scored one on Vlasak's double
Dely and RICCIscored for Erie Ene
scored two In the fourth on Butterlyand
DaVid Scrace Singles In the fifth,
MIami'S Vlasak Singled Tiede home
and Ene's Sandercott, and Dely scored
on Dely's home run MIami rallled 10
the SiXth, but came up With only one run
on Jonothan Hossman's double

ALBANY -COLUMBUS
SchmItt, Paul and Jeff Case each

ripped three hIts and Matt Agnone
blasted a two-run homer to lead Albany
to a 12.1 play.off victory over Colum-
bus Albany, who flOished third In the
regular season, blew open the game
'" Ith four hIts m the fourth and fIve runs
In the Sixth

Second place Columbus was led by
TIm Tracy and Clayton Busbey who
each connected for two base hIts

ERIE-COLUMBUS
In a low-scormg match, Columbus

beat fIrst-place Erie, 7-5. Matt Moran
and RICCIhad perfect days at the plate
Both scored for Erie. Magreta had a
double and also scored For Columbus,
Ian McMillan and Jeffrey Smythe were
perfect at the plate. Bnan Beck and
Whltnev Holmer each had doubles and
scored -for Columbus.

MIAMI-ERIE
Ene came from behmd 10 the top of

the SIxth to beat Miami 24-23. For
Miami, Tim Reynolds and Vlasak were
4-for-4 and scored two runs each Scott
Vandevusse was 3-for-3 and also scored
two runs Mike Shepard homered for
MIami For Erie, Moran was 3-for-3
With a Single, double and a tnple
Scrace and Brennan had tripled and
Ford and RICCIhomered for Ene RIC-
CI had seven RBI

ALBANY-ERIE
WIlham Stentz had three hits and

scored two runs to lead Albany past
Ene, 12-4 Robby Lloyd hit a double and
a Single and scored two for Albany
Agnone and Mark Conrad scored two
runs apIece In the Win Scrace, Radtke,
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Park Instructional
COAST GUARD-ARMY

Coast Guard beat Army, 25-14 MIke
Gallegos, Bill Faber and Adam Bram-
lage supplied most of the hlttmg for
Coast Guard Faber's double play In
the second Inmng was the defensive
feature of the game Tom Chcumard,
Bnan Degnore and DaVid Pulls turned
In excellent hitting performances for
Army, but the team couldn't catch
Coast Guard despite Its slxth-lOnmg
rally

RANGERS-ARMY
The Rangers finIshed the season on

a wmnmg note, beatmg Army, 29-24
Jack Ryan had five hits and Mike
Stines had a home run and four hits
Tim KImmel also had four hits for the
Rangers Kns Campbell tagged out a
player 10 the thIrd and caught a pop fly
to seal the victory

Arm)'" vff~Il:>~f~dtUl l:Ufour iuu. by
Jason Adzlglan Choumard had a home
run and two smgles and Eddie Follen
had three hits

Park Majors
YANKEES-WHITE sox

The Cardmals and Yankees will face
each other thiS week for the champIOn-
ship In the best tw(}-()ut-of-three senes

The Yankees beat the White Sox last
week m the playoffs, 4-1 and 16-2

Sconng for the Yankees In Game One
were Dan Mlnadeao, two, Kyle Hoye
and Matt Recht Paul Cure scored the
WhIte Sox' lone run on a Bramlage
smgle

In Game Two. Josh ChrIst had a three-
run homer and BrIan Urso a two-run
blast for the Yankees Carl MelchIOr
was awarded the game ball for a key
hIt in the SIxth and hIS defensive play

Last year's league champIOn OrIoles
fell to the Cardinals In two straIght

Farms-City Class C
ERIE-ALBANY

The champIOnshIp was a rematch of
last year pittmg Erie and Albany Ene
prevailed, 16-9 NICk Joseph, Brandon
Curtis and MIchael Paul scores for
Albany 10 the first Ene countered and
Todd Sandercott, TIm Sandercotl,
Chns Ford, ChrIS Dely and Andrew
RICCIscored In the second, Jeff Case
and Brad Hohlfeldt scored for Albany
For Erie, Jay Radtke scored on Jim-
my Meyers' double Meyers scored on
Todd Sandercott's double In the third,
Joseph SchmItt and Curtis scored for
Albany and Tim Sandercott and JamIe
Robinson scored on ChrIS Magreta's

'82
ELDORADO

Cream wlbrown mterior, low mi.
Stk, #5272-A ThiS week at

$10,995
FREE LOANERS INCLUDED

'86 ELDORADO
Rose quartz wlmatchtng
leather, all the extras, 2000 mi.,
new car warranty. Save a bun-
dle!

W~:~sal $22,995
FREE LOANERS INCLUDID

1986 SAAB
ALL MODELS IN STOCK
Michigan's Largest Inventory

40 to choose from. PRICES AS LOW AS

$12,815
+ Dest., Tax & Title not included

'82
SEVILLE

Silver with mlmterior, low low
mi. Grosse Pointe Car, looks
new. Stk, #808518A

W::~sat $12,995
Filii LOANERS INCLUDl:D

'82
CIMARRON

Beige with mlleather, all the ex-
tras. reconditioned & ready for
summer. Stk. N1032058A

w~=~s.t $5995
FJI«ELOANEMtNCLUDID

'84
CIMARRON

2 to choose, low low miles. All
the toys.

ThiS $7995
Week at
F~I!E LOANE'" INCLUDID

FACTORY OFFICIAL CAR
'86 SEDAN DeVILLE

Garnet Red, matching leather,
loaded, only 2900 mi.

w~=~Sat $18,995
FII •• LOANERSIHCLUDID

760 Turbo Sedan

'82 ELDORADO
TOURINO CPE.

Silver wlmatchlng leather,
moonroof, all the extras! Was
$14,995

~:,~i$10,995
FME LOANE~' INCLUDED

'81 SEDAN DeVILLE
Silver wlburgandy Interior.
Loolcs & runs like new. All safe-
ty checked & ready! Stir,
N295193A. Wash $8995

~:,~i$6995
FRIll LOANERS INCLUDID

259-3620
3222 E. JEFFERSON

Just 3 minutes East of the Ren Cen

$7995
F~EILOANERSINC~DlD

'83 SAAB
9002-Dr.

LIght blue, air, 5-spd., stereo
cass., low mi. Stk. If 70 16080-A.
This week at

'85
SAA. eoo s

2 Dr. grey wlburgandy Interior.
Auto, Air, stereo cass., sunroof,
low low mi. Stle. 1150019

w~=~'.t$11,995
FJI«ILOANIUINCulDIO

1986 SEDAN DEVILLE
$33836

48 M. Closed End Lease with $1500 eash down, plus
first two mo. payment and sec. deposit rounded to
nearest fifty dollars_ Plus tax & lie. due on delivery.
Total obligation Is terms x mo. payment plus 4% use
tax with no right to purchase at the end of the lease.
72,000 allowed (term) miles and .ose per additional
miles.

'84 FLEETWOOD
BROHM. 4.Dr.

Sand Gray wlleather. Loaded,
wlmoonroof. Stir #246944-4
Was $14,995

~:I~~$12,995
,.. •• LOA... M 'NCLUDl:D

'85 FLEETWOOD
BROHM.4-Dr.

SiI~er with mlinterlor, factory of-
ficial, almost new. Stk. #5283.
This weir at

$17,995
FlllEE LOAN.IIS INCLUDl:D

DICK SEYMOUR'S
H WNAU WORLD

259-9000
3180E. JEFFERSON

~
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Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Mimmum Order 52 50
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RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Gal Menu

What's new at the Horn CrOissants
Sllr Frys, Fresh Vag cooked to •

order. Chicken Breasts Chicken or
Tuna Salad Veg. Ham & Cheddar

Hawallan Ham & Crabsllr '

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

the cutting room But by showing
both optIOns - the graphIC and the
Implied - "Psycho III" does Itself
more harm than good It pomts to
a much larger problem, and pre-
sents a strong argument that the
best work was done In the ongInal
- causlllg all sequels to lack the
IllgenUIty of the fIrst film

What "Psycho III" adds m
character dImenSIOn, It lacks In
horror and coheSIVeness There IS
no more horror left m the saga of
Norman, only a dark humor
Perkms, to hIS credIt, realizes thiS
and plays more than a few scenes
for their camplsh quality But the
hnal product IS a mess, more re-
sembling a mad slasher movIe
than somethmg Alfred Hitchcock
would have put on the screen

Here's a motion that we let the
"Psycho" fIlms, like the great
master of the macabre himself
rest III peace '

HAPPY HOUR
MON.-FRI.

3-6

Mastercard

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmgs t,19 p m

882.31)70

M-Th. 11 a.m.11 p.m.
Fn & Sat 11 a.m.12 mid.
Saturday 4 p.m.10 pm

TUNA OR CHICKEN
STUFFED TOMATO w/small saladS350E:>p

7 18-86

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
M.F 11 30 A At .3'00 PM

Grosse Pointe News

SOMMER PALACE

July 23, 1986
It's on Us!!

Thanks Grosse Pointe for
your patronage.

:: .f .... -:- ...,: '1" y ¥- -+/;-

CORRECTION 1
Our annual men's shoe sale is on today! J

Not yesterday ALLEN ~
..LEDMONDS

SUMMER PALACE
1211 Beaconsfield 331-8440

porter (Roberta Maxwell), who's
been pushmg too hard for too long,
and the mother SIde of hiS own per-
sonality Indeed, Norman seems to
be completely over the edge thiS
time, even though he declares at
the picture's end that he ISfree of
hl~ problem~ Could thl5. be a hmt
at "Psycho IV?"

One hopes not For every good
thmg that thIS movie doe::. - like
aUemptlllg to explore Norman's
character further -- It does at least
two thmgs wrong ThIS tIme for ex-
ample, when the kIlling begins,
VIewers see, m qUIte graphiC de-
taIl, every a~pect of the ViOlence
Perhap::. [hI::'I!>becau~e audiences
Glre more sophistIcated now, and
demand to see detail But mterest-
Ingly, the famous shower scene
from "Psycho" IS spliced mto
"Psycho III," and It looks as con-
VinCIng now as It did III 1960 The
remarkable thing about that scene
ISthat It \\'a::.done entirely through
liT/plicatIOn Not once did vIewers
see kmfe touch flesh, a strong ac-
complishment Indeed for those III

[PIRA.TES COVE
SUNDAY
SPECIAL
PRIME

RIS
DINNER
$895

room of the old mansIOn, where
she could keep an eye on thmgs In
"Psycho III," Norman ISstill fIght-
mg the divergent personalitIes m-
Side him As himself, Norman ISa
gentle, rather naive loner trying to
keep OCCUPiedAs his mother, Nor-
man IS a VIOlent, possessIve killer
who WIll stop at nothIng to rId the
world -- or at least her little cor-
ner of It -- from the filth and per-
versity whIch abound

Indeed, "Psycho III" IS nothmg
If not a constant chrOnIcle of the
schizophrenIc mInd of Norman
Bates Viewers see both Sides th~s
tIme, m more defmltIve terms than
ever before Perkm::, a::, aCLUI
handles the by-now-famlhar
charactenzatlOn of Norman With
flaIr and ease When he tells hIS
new assistant manager Duane
(Jeff Fahey) that he prefers the
mght shift, there IS no doubt in
VIewers' mmds exactly why, such
IS the preciSIOn of PerkinS'
delivery

Perkins as dIrector also demon-
strates conSiderable ease With the
material, using slick camera tech-
mques and surrealIstic shot com-
poslhons to add to the mood And
In thIS film, there are religIOUS
undertones and a more detaIled
study of the sexual aspects of Nor-
man's problems

Both things are developed In the
character of Maureen Coyle
<DIana Scarwid), a young nun who
leaves the convent during a CrISIS
of faith Wandermg about, she
WInds up at the Bates Motel Nor-
man, fIndIng hImself aroused, dons
WIg and grabs kmfe, planmng to
put an end to such feelings But
when he throws back the shower
curtain, he finds the girl With slit
WrItsts, half-dead m the tub He
rushes her to the hospital, and be-
comes a hero for thwartIng her SUI-
cide attempt and savmg her life
How's that for Irony?

The two of them eventually
develop a relatIonship, and, for the
first time, Norman feels loved by
a woman rather than threatened
One of the most tender scenes from
the film shows Norman and '"'
Maureen together - Simply hold-
mg each other. Audiences feel hap-
py for Norman. Perhaps he's fInal-
ly turmng the corner

Then again, maybe not Before
long, Norman ISdoing more slicmg
and carvmg than the counterman
at a delicatessen, and all hope
seems to be lost. The clImachc se-
quence pits Norman agamst are-......................

• New Orleans Dixieland
ICHET BOGAN andll-",WDNerne

i Jm Band featunng
o "ebelle

Every Tuesday 9:30 p m
.1 THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
• 773.7770
.................. ~I

'Psycho III' more Itlad slasher than Hitchcock
By Michael Chapp

"We all go a lIttle mad some-
tImes"

-- Norman Bates
The above statement may have

a little bIt of valIdIty to It, but cer-
tamly not 10 the context the
speaker intends When Norman
"goes a little mad," he doesn't fool
around In "Psycho," he killed a
pretty young girl who's only of-
fense was usmg too much water m
the shower. In "Psycho II," he kIl-
led an old lady who stopped In to
have some coffee And in "Psycho
III" well, suffIce It to say that
Ma Bates' favorite son is still up to
hiS old tricks

"Psycho III," directed by Nor-
man himself, Anthony Perkms,
veers a lIttle bit from ItS predeces-
sors -- which at times ISgood and
at other tImes is bad -- but ult!-
mateiy It IS neither as engagmg
or as SatlSfymg as the fIrst two epI-
sodes

VIewers may recall that at the
end of the second mstallment, Nor-
man had killed the woman who
claimed to be his "real" mother
(not to be confused with hiS
"mother" III the first movie) and
brought her upstairs to the corner

happens in the film It would be dif-
fICult to tell more than a few brief
snatches of the plot In the space
allotted m a newspaper It's just
too full of twists and turns and red
herrings to be retold In a few
words

One warning -- If you abhor
movie VIOlence, pass thiS one by.
It IS ultra-violent. On the other
hand, none of the VIOlence IStaken
senously DIrector John Carpenter
ISmakmg fun of the current trend
toward violent movies (Keep a
sharp eye out for a sly send-up of
Rambo m the opening moments of
the fmal sequence) The ViOlence
m thIS film IS cancatured. Every-
thmg IS there except the cartoon
balloons saymg "Blff" and
"Slam "

ThiS IS a good movie to see on
Saturday night m a packed
theater There IS somethmg to be
gamed from sittmg In the mIddle
of a crowd of people laughing,
shoutIng and applauding the sillier
moments of this movie

Carpenter and Russell teamed
up before m "Escape From New
York" There wIll be mevitable
comparIsons drawn. Both fIlms
are highly atmospheric and utilize
fanciful settIngs Both are stunning
actiOn pictures With body counts In
t~e hundreds But "Big Trouble in
LIttle Chma" has a dimension that
was mlssmg in "New York." It IS
genumely funny, whIle stIll de-
livering its actIOn punches.

big fun•
IS

/@/_I ParkPla~ i ~ ~~

U~~'a'.f'el~
Cajun Style Blackened Poached Paupiettes
Rib Eve Steak s1295 Lemon Sole s1195i _

Cajun Style Blackened Scallop & Pasta Salad
Red Fish $1095 \\ r.1,htrn \lf11!/,rtltt $695

Julv 10, II, 12
15402 Mack -. ~Ialct Parkmg. 881-0550

baned kung fu killers, rivals of the
tong holdmg the funeral But Walt,
out of the shadows comes a small
army of the supporters of the fIrst
tong, armed to the teeth WIth auto-
matic weapons But walt, out of the
sky come three kung fu fighters
that crackle With blue electnclty
and can't be kIlled by normal
means But walt, around the cor-
ner Never mind. you've Just
got to see It

The plot qUickly dives Into the
Imaginary tunnels under China-
town and Jack IS plunged Into a
topsy-turvy, SIlly world of such
places as "The Hell of UpSide-
Down Sinners "

The villian of the piece IS kmd of
a cross between the old man, Jack
Crab, in "Little Big Man," and
Darth Vader. James Hong brmgs
a light touch of humor to the
2000-year-old ghost, DaVid LI Po

Along the way, the fIlm 1S jl0.,p.u-
la-ted With a looney vaiH~ty of 01a
movie characters There IS the
crusading woman reporter, whose
wnting sounds more like a ro-
mance novel than journalism

. (Kate Burton), and the dltsy, fast-
talkmg woman lawyer who pro-
vides Jack's love mterest (Kim
Cattrall), and the old tour bus
dnver who knows more than he's
tellIng (VIctor Wong)

For those of you who hate re-
views that tell too much of the plot
of the mOVIe, rest assured, what IS
wntten here ISa mere hmt of what

The fIrst Ice cream cone was
made at the St LOUISWorld's Fair
In 1904 Currently 98 percent of all
households III the Umted States
consumes Ice cream With 86 per-
cent buymg It at least once a \\<eek
The biggest consumer ISa male be-
tween 15and 18who eats Ice cream
at least once every three days
ConsumptIOn IS highest m July
With more Ice cream eaten on Sun-
day than any other day of the
week.

To receive a 75 cents-off adult
admiSSIOn coupon for the zoo as
well as free Ice cream cone. call
583-0540

Home of the Blues

Director/star Anthony Perkins stands on the steps of the in-
famous Psycho house.

Entertainment

'Big Trouble'
By Elsa Frohman

Let's face It, Jack Burton
(played by Kurt Russell) ISa Jerk
He makes bad racial slurs in front
of his Chmese fnends He drives a
hog truck. He talks In a steady
stream of bravado chches He's
kind of a raunchy John Wayne. But
when you strip away that rough ex-
teriOr, you fmd out that underneath
. . he's still a Jerk.

But It works After' 'Raiders of
the Lost Ark," and all the other re-
cent films that do respectful satire
on old movie cliches, we're almost
to the pomt where cliche sahres
are cliche. But not quite, and there
is still room for this high-spirited
send up of everything from trucker
movies to kung fu movies to mon-
ster movies.

The action ISnon-stop. From the
first moments of "Big Trouble m
Little China," when Jack's fnend,
Wang, <Demse.DW1.l..hasllis bnde,
fresh from China, kidnapped at the
airport, to the slam-bang fmale,
played out m sort of a Buddhlst-
TaOist discotheque, nothing ISto be
taken for granted. Every out-
rageous situation IS topped with
something even more outrageous
No movie chche IS left to moulder
In peace

Early on, Jack and Wang dnve
mto an alley chasing the kid-
nappers of Wang's fiancee. They
are blocked by a rather ordmary
Chinese funeral But walt, out of
shadows comes a gang of red-tur-

Free ice cream at the zoo

DetrOIt's Oldest Satoon
featUring downtown's better

Pasta, Creoleand B.B.Q
and

Largest SelectIon of
Imported Beer

Complete Lunch and Dmner Menu
Wednesdays. Premier Blue Session
Tllursdays Down Home Blues
Sundays. Acoustic Session Night

JULY
111h • Doe Wilson
12th. Willie D Warren
18.191h• Lulher "GUlar Jr." Johnson

2 blks S of Jefferson
4 blks E of Ren Cen

In Rlvertown

1585 FRANKLIN
al Orleans

259.1374

To celebrate National Ice Cream
Week, Tom DaVIS, Grosse Pomte
resident and president of Tom
Davis and Sons Dairy, will give
away free Ice cream cones and
ammal stickers at the DetrOit Zoo
Saturday, July 12 The company IS
the maker of Ashby's SterlIng Ice
Cream.

Four speCIal flavors have been
created for the event -- Razzy-
bear-ry, a raspberry-vamlla SWirl,
Rocky Rhino, chocolate WIth mar-
shmallows and peanuts, Zany
Zebra, a white and dark chocolate
combinatIon; the Monkey
Madness, vamlla with a blend of
peanut butter ripple and chocolate-
covered peanuts

................
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Call' RUTH PARADISE
DetrOit Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965-1982 965-1984

NO FEES

Ambitious People Needed
Immediate Opemngs for

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
Muumum

• EXECUTIVE SECRE1' ARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Medical Secrelanes/trans-

cnptlomsts
• Accountmg/Bookkeepmg

Clerks
• DalalWord Processmg Ex-

ceUent Benefits and
Hours.Weekly Pay Checks

PROFIT SHARING
Where you're #1Withus' I'

SALES/ADVERTISING
$500-$600

PER WEEK
LEADS FURNISHED

Looking for energetic,
organized go-getters.

We specialize in sophistI-
cated real estate publi.
catIons

If you're an expenenced
salesperson (advertis-
Ing experience not
necessary), who likes
to work Without super-
VISIOnand are lookmg
for a career opportum-
ty, please mail resume
to:

Homestead Publ1calJ.ons,
GP

POBox 36067
Grosse POInte, MI 48230

VETERANS
Part-Time up to $15 per

hour, 1 weekend per
month, retirement, hfe
insurance, travel and
other benefits For in-
formation call John
Plant at 313-824-2402.

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
777-1329

ST Clair, MIchigan, Income
property (2 separate buIld-
ings) near 8t Clair Inn,
shopping, riverfront; ex-
cellent rent Terms 885.
6215.

WAITRESS, experlenced,
part-time/full hme Cor-
nerstone East 526-4950.

PIZZA cook, phone girls and
delivery persons Little
Italy's PIzzeria 372-1460

PART-Time driver needed.
Must have a good drlvmg
record and be able to drive
a standard shift truck
Apply in person at 16901
Harper

CHAIR rental, very reason-
able Devonshire Beauty
Shop, mature chentele.
~.

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- good typing skills, ma-
ture phone VOIce, mim-
mum 5 years expenence,
part-time avaIlable. Call
772-6100.

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern-
Ization, insulation, L D.
serVice, sidmg, water-
proofmg or any phone
product or service that re-
quired your "closing" the
sale, we need you OUr pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
week, in 16-20hours, must
be available Monday-
Thursday minimum (5:30-
9: 30 p.m.) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee. Whatever
your doing now - this is
better! Mr. Paige, 881-1000.

WAITRESSES - mature
servers wanted part-time
for dinner shift at WhIttier
Towers Retirement Cen-
ter Dependable, efficient,
caring, with expenence
helpful. Ideal for home-
maker. Apply at front
desk, Monday-Friday, 2-4
p.m. 415 Burns Drive, off
East Jefferson

COME JOIN THE
ERA REAL ESTATE

TEAM
Tappan and Associates of

ERA has two opemngs for
sales assocIates to sell In
the Grosse Pointe - S1.

~ ~lf;~ areas. Excel.
lenttrairung, bonus plan
Call Skip Moss at 775-6200

• HHP WANlED GfNER.,
- -----

DON'T WASTE YOUR
CLERICAL SKILLS SITTING

AT HOME

Now mtemewmg for secretanes, medical transcnp-
tlOOIsts , hospital bllhng clerks, word processors,
bookkeepers. data entry operators, tYPISts, and
SWitch board/receptionists

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
CALL 9 A M - 3 P M

PART.Time office help Real
Estate background and
some computer experience
helpful Grosse Pointe
Park area. Send re.sume
and salary reqUirements
to: Box F-15, Grosse Pomte
News, \H) J\ercneval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236

COUNTER helper 881-8654
CLERK/Recepbomst for De-

trOIt law ftrIn ResponsibI-
lities include: court fllmg,
hand deliveries, banking
and SWitchboard work Ex-
cellent job for recent
graduate, full time posl'
tlon Salary and benefits.
Can Ms Holtgrewe 961
6400

FULL time driver - apply
Painters Supply, 15301
East Warren, DetroIt

BUS People, day hostess and
day waitresses. Good Job
for college stlKtents in the
summer Call between 2
pm - 5 P m 259-1525

NEED help to care for child-
ren and adults In their
home.

AURA'S
247.0283

SECRETARY
East professional group

needs flexible, easy-going
tYPIStable to deal With pe0-
ple from appoIntments to
billing Great locahon, free
lunches and super benefits
Fee paid

HARPER WOODS 372-4720
TROY 649-4144
HARRIET SORGE

CASHIER full time summer,
part-hme winter, ideal for
college student Mike's
Marine Supply 778-3200

WAITRESS wanted, ex-
perienced preferred, but
not necessary Part.tlme,
fleXible hours Apply In
person after 4 p m Mama
Rosa's 15134 Mack at
Lakepomte

ACCOUNTING office desires
part-time person, ex-
penenced Inpreparation of
form 1120 10 MIle-South-
held area 557-7468

TELEMARKETING
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
Work-in-a-busy-T-e~arket-

ing/Customer Service De-
partment of a small local
hospital equipment firm
Must be articulate and en-
JOyhelpmg people Perma-
nent part-time Monday
thru Friday, 1-5 p.m

Send resume to:

HEALTH MARK
INDUSTRIES

22522 East Nme MIle
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

Attention' Kathy Monacelli
SECRETARY - expenenc-

ed, for national voluntary
health agency Must be
good tYPiSt, orgamzed and
be able to get along well
with volunteers in a busy
office Mature individual
with fleXibility. Equal Op-
portumty Employer.
Please send resume to
Leukemia Society 01
Amertca, 20790 Harper,
Harper Woods, MI 48225

EDWIN Paul Salon lookmg
for full or part-time mam-
cunsts 885-9001

HUMAN SERVICES FIELD
Need mature person, to work

m group home for develop-
mentally disabled adults
Mldmght shift Includes
record keepmg, house-
keeping and helpmg clients
WIth programs and com-
mumty hvmg skills Prefer
experience but WIll tram
Past volunteer expenence
or related expenence help-
ful BenefIts, opportumty
for advancement Must
have good drivmg record
Call MISS Harris. 965-1145

COOK, WAITRESS
EXPERIENCED

ALSO DISHWASHER
885-1481

8AM -llAM

GROWING office needs full
time girl WIth excellent
typmg skills Mmimum 50
wpm 882-2750

GOVERNMENT Jobs
$16,04{I-$59,230/year Now
Hlrmg Call 805-687-6000
Ext R-1626 for current fe-
deral hst (Fee required)

CAREER OPENINGS
MANAGEMENT

POTENTIAL
IDS; AMERICAN EXPRESS

IS lookmg for a few good
people for a career In
fmanclal planmng Sales,
bus lOess experience or
profeSSIOnal background
reqUired Income of more
than $40,000 m your 1st
year are not uncommon
Complete trammg pro-
gram PosItion for our
Grosse POInte offIce Call
Mr Kopltz at

280-1333

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

20. CAMI'S

4 Hell' WANTED GENERAL

2E. SCHOOLS

GROSSE POINTE
PRE KINDERGARTEN

has space for fall enrollment
for 21 2 to kindergarten age
children Mormng or after-
noon sessIOn Call 886-4747
or BBI194B

215 TUTORING ANO EDUCATION

BIOLOGIST Will tutor hu-
man behaVIOr and health
care 774-8262

3. LOST AND FOUND

LOST old grey, fat, female,
llger cat, 312 Roosevelt
882-1893, 885-2995.

LOST large tabby female,
brown and black stripes
July 4, vlclruty of Washmg-
ton/Maumee, Grosse
Pomte Cily 882-1893, 778-
2090

IF you have lo:-t a pet m the
Grosse Pomte area, please
call us al Grosse Pomte
Ammal ClImc ThIS week
we have a young female
Enghsh Setter recently
spayed, found at Mack and
Hawthorne, Grosse Pomte
Woods A tab female Ter-
ner X puppy found at
Berkshire, Grosse Pomte
Park Also a tan/white fe-
male Beagle found at
Maryland, Grosse Pomte
Park, for more mforma-
tlOn call us at 822-5707

LOST - 6-29-86 Heart-shap-
ed diamond pendant WIth
white gold cham Very sen-
timental Reward 882-
2652

LOST. Male York ie, short
ha Ircut, black/tan
Answers to Huckleberry
885-1385

FOUND - May 1st, McKm-
ley/Mack area, frIendly
male cat, black and white,
tiger stnped, white face,
tummy and 4 paws, adopt-
able If owner not found
886-9786

FOUND - Grosse POinte
Park, fox hound, tn-color,
gentle, lonesome, needs
owner or new lovmg home
33\;41177'.1,~7<¥7,O,. "

LOST - small female tlger
cat. BeaconsfIeld near
Kercheval 822-9741

LOST - black and grey cat,
VIClntty of Moran and
Beaupre, call 881-4148

FOUND - 4 month old fe-
male mixed Spaniel-Shep-
herd m need of good home
For mtervlew call 886-8890

LOST - male dog, black
shaggy Spamel miX, white
paws, marland/Kercheval
area Seen 10 different
areas of Grosse Pomte
331-0669

FOUND black puppy, white
chest, male Found Sun-
day, June 29, al Kercheval
and BerkshIre 776-1330,
Bob or Chnstle 882-8407

LOST female, black/white,
Boston bull lerrler -
6-27-86 Jefferson,
Cadieux, Kercheval area,
Reward 881-8322

LOST Tiger female cal,
black/grey, stnped Last
seen North Renaud and
Wedgewood 881-7961

LOST - small black and tan
mixed Terner named
SUSie, GratIOt/McNichols
area Reward Please call
521-7636

LOST - grey Schnauzer,
Mack/Cadieux area 884
8232

LOST - fluffy orange and
while neulered male cat
Beaconsfield between St
Paul and Kercheval
8234124 or 822-9741

If you lose me
or find me ...

CAMP Arbufus - Private
girls camp Grand Tra-
ver!>e area June 22 - July
19, July 20 - August 16 Call
881-9442 Wnte Mayfield,
Michigan 49666

2_ ENURUINMEIH

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

21. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATION

BILL LONG
You have heard hIm m

lounges, now have him for
your pnvate party Plano,
GUitar, Vocals, and DJ
771-0895
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ST Jude Novena - May thiS
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glonfled, loved,
and preserved throughout
the world now and forever
Sacred Hearl of Jesus,
pray for us, St Jude
worker of miracles, pray
for us Sl Jude helper of
the hopeless, pray for us VOCAL and plano lessons
Say thiS prayer 9 times a Grosse Pomter With um-
day By the Bth day your verslty degree now fur-
prayer will be answered It lhermg mUSICal educallOn
has never been known to at Wayne State offermg
fall claSSical and popular les-

PubllcatlQ'l !!lust be promls- 1 __ s_on_s_P_h_o_ne_8_2_4-_7_18_2__
ed Thank you Sl Jude for WOODS MUSIC
granltng me petlllOn
TMC I STUDIO

PRAYER TO THE GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
HOLY SPIRIT I THEORY

Holy Sptrlt, you who make I Home or StudiO
me see everythmg and who I 20943 Mack
show me the way to reach Call Weekdays
myldeal YoU\\hoglveme 1754-1144 372-7427
the Dlvme Gift to forgive IPIANO teacher wllh degree
and forget the wrong that I has opemng for begmmng
ISdone lo me and you who or advanced students Ex-
are lo all mstances of my penenced lo claSSical, pop,
hfe wllh me I, In lhls short ragtlme. and Jazz 343-9314
dIalogue want to thank you
for everythmg and conhrm PRIVATE lessons Plano,
once more that I never vOIce. organ Umverslty
want to be separated from I mU<;lc educatIOn degree
you no matter how great Mrs Junker, 823 1721
the matenal deSIres may I GUlTI\R les<;ol1s. 25 years
be I wanl to be \\Ith you I expenence 8114-2573
and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen VIOLIN Teacher Tcn year5

Thank you for your love to I playmg expenence. De
wards me and my loved lrOit Symphon) CIVICOr
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 che<;tra mem her. ex
consecutive days ""Ithout I penenced '" lth all ages
askmg your \\Ish. after I rca<;onable rales and "'III
thIrd day your ""Ish Will be comc lo your home Call
granled. no malter ho\', 296 9(J1I7
dlfflcull It may be Then PIANO lesson., - Quallfled
promise to pubhsh thIS tC'acher m) home 882
prayer as soon as your Ti72
favor has been granted I
Thank )OU for favor<; re I

lIItIiIielvedPh Ills Van Lie h i TUTORING
I ALL SUBJECTS

- I GRADES 1 THRU 12
ENTERTAINMENT PROFESSIONAL

MAGICIAN FACULTY
ROBERT COOPER I WE CAN HELP
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS. I GRO~SE POINTE

881 4210 Ll':ARNING CENTER
AMUSING MAGICAL I 63 Kercheval on the Hili
ENTERTAINMENT 'HHIs'16 143-{jll.16

FOR ANY EVENT TENNIS lessons. professIOn-
al expenenced leachmg,

Don Che<;ters 779-6850 hegmnmg to advanced, all
PIANO entertammenl With age ... les<;on<;given on pn

popular or claSSical favor vale courl Reasonable
Ile~ Weddings, gradua rates Please call 884 7706
tlOn<;cocktail oartle<;. etc PRIVATE>: or group tenms
Clip and save 885-6215 le<;sons for children ages

, , LLASSICAL musIc for any 5 10 on my court at 699
occ~slOn Solo, duo, tno. Lake.<,hore Dnve InGrosse
qUintet, gUilar, wmds. Pomle Shores $4 an hour
vOice 354-6276 I Call 8S5 0629

MAGIC Show<; - AvaIlable I TEN;\/IS le<;sons (my courU
for birthday parties, ban Pnvate or group Begm
quets, your SOCial affairs I ners - mtermediate Paula I
CaIl.l1m Shannon, 46.1-3281 885 11949 I

115 SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE' 77-MOBIL

Pdul-MlChael Turkal,
DVM

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Reasonable rates Complete
door bell service

Bob 822-8331
PERSONAL checkbook bal-

ancmg, bookkeepmg for
small busmess Experi-
enced, reasonable 469-
0623

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to tr J .. n",... herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedd10g cere-

mony and reception Video-
taped 10 full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

NOW AVAILABLE
The New York Times best

seller hst for rent or sale
JAMES A. MONNIG

BOOKSELLER
15133 KERCHEVAL

331.2238
MASSAGE therapISt Llcens.

ed - European tech-
mques Gift certificates
available Judy, 882-3856

TENNIS lessons, profession-
al experienced teachmg,
begmmng to advanced, all
ages, lessons given on pri-
vate court Reasonable
rates Please call 884-7706

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edlt-
109, manuals. semmars,
articles

882-3146
PUppy Sitter Service -

small female dogs only ,
No tmklers, experienced, I
references, $400/day
VE9-1385

~MALL dog slttmg - nol
over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

FIRE - POLICE
MEDICAL HELP

EMERGENCY SYSTEMS
DIVISION OF PROCESS

METHODS -
AT THE PUSH
OF A BUTION

For a free demonstratIOn
please wnte

BOX 36038
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236
PROCESS METHODS CO

"Under No Obligation"
SAILING couple With open

schedule desires lo sail
from Michigan to Florida I
WIlhng to share duties and
costs, please call for
meeting. 772-3080

HAVE your nails done In
comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your friends a lot
of money For beautiful
nalls, call 776-6284

NEEDED DonatIOns of
books, hardcover, paper-
back, for St Clare Used
Book Sale, call 881-1896for
pick-ups, informatIOn

Q' WANT to have fun losmg
weight? A 822..()919

LOSE 10-29 pounds per I
month' Increase energy' I
NutritIOnally based Call I
886-6732or 885-1169 I

I
RESUMES, theses. term I

papers, repetitive letters, I
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

TELE.X - Telecopler <do-
mestic and mternatlonal)
- telegrams - typmg -
copymg - secretarial -
notary, 24 hours, 7 days
Unbeatable rates 779-8538 I

'A PERSONAlS

LEITER FOR LETTER
Word Processmg

Resume Consultation -
PreparatlOn

General-Personal Typmg
MedIcal, Legal, Busmess
Cassette TranscrIption

774-5444
TYPING, word processmg,

resumes, $4 25 a page, 45(
additional oflgmals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscripts,
theses, term papers,
dissertatIOns

884-Q459

RESUMES tYPing, call
Brenda 882-3266

1A PERSONALS

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home. Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts-

'A PERSONALS

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal slttmg, houseslttmg,
chauffeur servIces, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
PAIN, tenslOn, stress -

therapeutic massage can
help Kathy, 882-8686, 776-
3311

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to sucCe!>Sm Investmg
IS Discovery

Lyman Hurd, Registered Investment AdViser
Grosse Pomte Residence/Office

884-1219 AFTER 3 PM

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The classified adverhsmg deadhne for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change during holidays>.
All changes, corrections, and cancellatIOns must
be 10 our office no later than Monday noon

For further information regardmg classified adver-
tising rates or for plaCing your advertisement,
please call our advisors at

882-6900

The Missing llNCl_:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE' First 10 words, $3 50 30' each ad-
ditional word

BILLED RATE' $1 00 bl1hng charge $2 00 If not
paid m 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per lfich . $8 00 per lOch for
bordered ads

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

Linkmg IndIViduals to Needs m the Commumty ISa
non-profIt organization whose purpose IS to coor-
dinate needs With resources This ISaccomplished
by placing goods no longer needed by mdlVlduals
and businesSes mlo the hands of metropolitan
Detroit chantable agencies Operating smce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accomplISnmemstt nas made
and strives to mcrease Its resource base If you
have recyclable Items, no longer of use to you,
Operation LlNC knows who can and Will use them
Please call LlNC al 882.6100 With your donation
KEEP IT MOVING'

CAMPUS LIFE desires Items for summer camp
MEGAPHONE, 35mm CAMERA, WATER SKIING
EQUIPMENT, battery operated stereo radiO, slide
or move proJector and screens These and other
Items Will be used by all branches of Campus Life's
youth guIdance programs geared to high school stu-
dents throughout the year

REFRIGERATORS sought by PEOPLE in FAITH
UNITED HOUSING CORP., (PIFUI. Two workmg
refngerators needed for presently occupied
rehabihtated homes Group buys and renovates
homes In area of DetrOIt Workers With most
volunteer hours have opportumty to buy home and
take u~ reSidency Many more used household
Items needed for thiS worthy ongomg program

DETROIT TRANSIT ALTERNATIVES ISdesperate-
ly searchm,g for an ANTENNA for top of TV,
CLOTHES DRYER or LAWN MOWER. Goods us-
ed m temporary IIvmg homes The group runs two
homes to aId "homeless" youths. Goal IS to assist
and return the youths to their natural family home
Designed as an alternative to the legal system

CANNING JARS and NEW LIDS needed by the 4-H
GrOWIngRoots Urban Garderung Program The 4-H
workshops deal With orgamzmg commumty gar-
dens, workmg With youth In the garden settmg,
small space gardemng and cannmg/preservmg
harvest targeted for persons of hmlted means

LAWN TRACTOR sough by YWCA of CAMP
CAVELL grounds Camp opens July 6th for girls
7-17 years of age HORSEBACK RIDING eqUIp-
ment such as saddle pads, lead ropes and general
horse equIpment needed by group Any SPORTS
and CAMPING eqwpment would be helpful

CROSSROADS - Job Office IS In the process of set-
tlOg up a trammg program and are m great need
of at least 20 SECRETARIAL type DESKS and
CHAIRS. CONTACT LlNC 88UUIO

LET

~
- I 1

--00 Ir-

NO SERVICE CHARGE
IF REPAIRED

Major Apphance Repair
See ad m ClaSSified 18G

885-1762
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6 RENTAlS/HOMES, APTS ETC'

GROSSE 'OIHTE
HARCOURT, 2 bedrooms, 2

full baths, dmIng room, hv-
Ing room, family room,
breakfast room and porch,
central aIr conditIOning,
Idt!al for adults, no pets
$725 821-4206

NEFI", attractIve large, 2
bedroom, lower, redecor-
ated, WIth appl1ances, ex-
tra "torage room and
gardge, short term lease
available. $750 plul>
uhhtles 882 4988

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
apdrtment, cdrpet, ap-
pliance!>, fre!>h pdmt, front
porc.h, 1114Way burn, $J50
88) 150b from ;).9 p m

APARTMJo:NT - south of
Jefferson on BeaconsfIeld,
2 bedroom!>, !IVll1g room,
dnllng room, refrlgeralor
and stove $315 823-5971

U. REHTALS/HOMES. A"S .. ETC.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

HOUSE for rent - Imme-
diate occupancy, 3 bed-
room, G ro<;se POinte
school dl!>lnct, $625 per
month 886-2130

HARPER Woods duplex - 2
bedroom!>, basement, ap-
plIances, fenced yard, $375,
!>ecunty 1-781--l265

6B. RENTALS/HOMES, A~TS , ErC:
HAR'EIl WDODS

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, A,.TS., Efe:
DETROIT

I A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,
flD. ~ \ (.-,\...'U i.t .:=I'-NU Ae;\"l it
Fee 5439735

THREE: bedroom brIck
ranch wllh spacIOus hvmg
room, dining room and kIt-
chen, nedr Grosse Pomte
~hore!> fmlshed basement
With extra recreatIOn
!>pace Idea! for young
family, monthly $850 plus
!>ecunty references Call
B82-54S9

ONE ~droom!>, $18Sand lip,
Grahot/East Outer Dnve
372-7206

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

5. SITUATIOH WANTED

4£. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

SINGLE male profeSSIOnal,
age 46, ex pert gal dener,
dvaLldbll> July or Augu!>t
Hehable 526 .3448

HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SEHVICE

How much IS your tIme
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It ResI-

NEI'~D ~()METHING I dentlai-Commerclal
MOVJo:DI 5b~ 4300 5824445

Two Pomle re"ldellt!> Will ~~.::.::..-------
move 01 I emo, e large or I STAR BRITE
!>l\ldll quantltlC!> 01 fur CLEANING SERVICES
IlIturc dpph<lIlCe" plano!> Homel>, Offices
01 \\hat hdvc you Cdll for I Apartments, Condos
f! ee e<;tlmate l4104lll or HONEST AND
822 440(1 DEPENDABLE

EL GRECO'S ! d~~a~~Ca;~~~e

JANITORIAL i 839-1423
SERVICE I METICULOUS Surroundmgs

HUBBI~1l Imt\10VAL - prole!>slOnal c1eanmg,
Let u!>cledn UD VOlll mes'> housekeeping, offIces,

AttiC!> bd"ement<;, gar ho!>le"!>lIlg,genelal mdm-
age, ofL<-e~, ete ~o Job ten"nce 757 2213
too <;mdll or too bIg You
ndme It \ erv led~onable MAID TO ORDER
1 atl'!> 1<'1 ee e;tunates HOME, APAH'I'MENT,

884- 7220 O!"FICE CLEANING
I (' t e Arll"l~ I!\\;'""ulI"uJe Idle!>, 1eler-Dlvl"lOn (J led 1\ . I ences Experienced leam

PRIVATE NURSING \Iork
Around the dock 778- 7429 772-0782

In home ho"pltal or nur!>mg TWO energetlc women de-
home H1\ '>.LPN !>,Ald~s, I ~Ire housecleanmg \\ Ith ex-
compalllon<;, ITIdl,e allen I cellenl excellent Gros&e
ddnt<; Il\e m., S<-reened POlnle Bloomfield HIll!>
and bonded 24 hour !>er I 1efere~ces 7757735
VIle Llcen,pd nur~e,> lor -.::..::::.;:..:..::.:..:..:.::..:......:.:...:..:.:...:-=---__
lnourance cd~e" EXPERU:NCED effiCient

POINTE AREA NUH~E~ house cleaner available
TU 4-.1180 1 2 ddy" a \1 eek Reason

----=-::.-;..:.:...:-=------ able rates References
AURA'S upon request 791-5596

HOI\IE ~ITfll\G SERVICE /I WING a party? Team of2
T L C of children. elderly I tWillhelp prepare and clean

Boully, overflight and 24 alter Jan dnd JackIe,
hour rates 12 year" wllh 491 547b or 892-1861
Mr" Hammon, whose _:.:.:..::..::..:;,..;::.....:::..:..::..::.::..:..::.-__
agency !>en'ed Grosse HOUSECLEANING, local
POinte 0\ el W ) edl s college student. 20pemng!>
Llcen,ed Bonded avaIlable Excellent re-

247-0283 ference" ll33-8974 Leave----=::..:.~=:.=..:=----__ mes!>age
CASTLE HOUSECLEANING for rea-

CARETAKERS sonable rates RelIable, re- CHATSWORTH near War-
.. lerence!> Call Karen for ren - 2 bedloom lowel

Two al ea re<;\dents will free estlmdtes, 521.0710 Completely redecorated
check on the well bemg of -.::..:.::....:.::.:.::.:.:.::.:..:...:.'-..:..:--- Basement garage, $315
yOUl home \dIlle vou are GENERAL Cleaning, two IS Available ImmedIately,
a\\ av VISIl>. tdIlored to beller than one Call Cathy 881-1000
}OUf mdlvldual needs 772.5182 _
Redsonable rale~ I CLEAN upper - perfect for

BONDED workmg smgle or workmg
882-0%4 882 7732 A~!l0N AsSOCiates Food lor couple Call evenmgs after
PRIVNrE dUI', humc nUl!> I llle oIscnmlnatmg palate 6 p m 245-9207

109 pO!>~lblei1\ c-m Excel ;\I~tI.ngs, cockta~ and dm- EXTREMEL Y mce one bed-
I('nt leferen<.e. 88b 805b I~er artIes, 8821149 room upper Verymodern,

--..:.:...:------- clean, qUIet Apphances.
EXPEHIENCED NIIl se. I I Prefer non-<;moker Refer-

did!'!> dVdllable H.edson- I h b d Ie S t G t t/able I ate<; 1"1 dwr .\gene.), TWO tree e room smg t ences ecurl y ra 10

Stdte hcensed and bonded homes and flats vacan State Falr area 526-5249
293-1717 soon, many nice areas SOMERSET/Southampton

---------- $27S, $295, $36S. $395, $450. - 2 bcdIoom upper WIth
NURSII\G cale/compamon- $525. $595, $750, children garage 882-2124,882-42-1S

!>hlP for elderly person and pets welcome Agent ~=~..:.:...:::.....:...::.::.....:.-=---....:.:....:..
Cerl1flCd Nur"e AssI!>tanl I Fee 543-9735 NOITINGHAM - treshly
10 yedrs expenence ......::...::.::......:..::...:..:..::=----- redecorated 6 room lower,
$5/hour 548-4684 VILLAGE condo, fully fur- near Mack, With apphan-

RESPONSIBLE 12 yedl old nlshed Deluxe alternatl~e ces .,Natural fIreplace and
de';ll es bab%lttmg oppor to-motel. Avatlable Qctob- .wood floors . $25lY':lpet
tumty m ~(l\;r home B82 et'. t 10:a2~~i ..?.r.:~_o!e ;;~~_'plu!> se_cur~~;;ss~
9239 wee s \0 ~i~

EXPERIENCED thlrleen TWO bedroom upper flat - GREAT locatIOn WIth rea-
vear old girl deSires after balcony, applIances, com- sonable rent - spacIous 2
ilOon/evenmg babvslttIng pletely redecorated, $375 bedroom lower flat Dmmg
In \ our GI o!>~e POinte 882-7065 room, hVIng room, roomy

. ......::~..:..::::::.-------I kItchen, applIances
home Call Shd\ after 2 GROSSE POINTE Separate basement With
pm 88'58970 MOVING AND STORAGE laundry faCIlitIes, garage

l\lATUHE \\oman \\ants COMPANY and much more Call now,
work .1" companion aide Reasonable Rates 372-5614
References C dll before Rehable ServICe -j\":IU:':'S::"'T":"':":-s-ee-'-Q-u-a-In-t-o-ne
noon .1930350 Free EstImates bedroom carpeted apart-

NOTI'INGHAl\I !>oulhof Jef 343-0481, 822-4400 ment, $245 Includes heat
fer!>on, bedutlful, cledn 2 TWO bedroom apartmenl Also ne\\ly redecorated,
bedroom. upper d1lllllg aVailable on second floor of cdrpeted 2 bedroom, $275
100m lull} cdrpeted ap well mamtaIned bUlldmg mcludes all utIlitIes
phances ldedl fOI profes 111 Grosse POinte, Mack/ Greiner/Schoenherr area
!>londl !'io peh Heferences Cadieux area $425 month DaVId, 977-6697
reqUIred 885194-1 da)s, plus utlhtJes 823-9924 BEST OF DETROIT
884 1'140evenIngs GROSSE Pomle Woods Col GRAYTON - upper 2

COMPANIO'UAldr a\ ail omal- 2 bedrooms. faml- bedroom, stove, refngera-
abie da\ Ihour Elderlv I Iy room, \\asher and dryer, tor, garage, $450/month
chlldren'77S-ll'l6 . 2cargardge\\llhautoma plussecurlly

COLLEGE ~tudel1t lookmg tiC door opener. $675 a HARVARD - brIck C-alomal,
for \101 k pdll1lmg Nedt month Lease Securltv de- J bedrooms. 11" baths, 2
conSllenclOUS cxperl POSit No pets 881-Q490:B86- car garage, spolless, $650
enced Plea<;e call88~ !l629 I 11528 plus secunty
after 6 pm for tree e"ll , \VAILABLE August 1st 2 886 1924 BM-3BIO
mate bedroom upper flat, slave, GATESIlEAD - across

\CCOU \ 1'1 \(, Ibookkeep refrigerator mcluded $275 from Sl John, off Chandler
mg 2; ~e<lf'; e"pPllcnce I per month plus utthtle<; Park l bedroom, base-
Pleasant, Idllld \Iorker I 1410151 After 4 p m I men!, gdrage, $550
Part llme nllh 884 '1111 Buck,ngham - heh\een
" I ~1 Clair - one block from Warren and Outer DfI\ e, 3

RESP(L"\~IBLE girl I\dnt. I \hllage Lower flat, 2 bed I bedrooms, fireplace. base-
to help )OU plepare,for rooms.dmmgroom,large' menl, garage SIngles
parlles hghl hou"e,cledn kll<-hen. <;creened porch, 0 K ,$450 LaVon s Ren-

. Ing laundn or gdnI7.e IMge back}ard $'52,}plus tal and Property Mange-
closet<;!;upbodr?" ele ul1hlle!> AVdllableAugust ment 771-2035
:refer I .Irk 01 (\t i 881 1 Heferences work hiS EASTWOOD off Hayesl7
,298 ton Box R'l8, Grosse I Mile _ studiO apartment,

HAl\oD)':\TA:'-J Pla'iter Poinle Ne\\s, CJ6 Kerche heat lIlcluded, $111,}Alter
\\ood md<;onr) \'IlIdo\\!> I \at Grosse POlnte Farms, br!\H'pn Krrche\al and
door<; roofs e1l1d mo~l' 1\11 ~!l216 Jeffl'rson _ 2 bedroom up-
home problem" ;\llkl' &'\2 I Fi\Hl\IS, 120MUIr charmmg per ne\11\ decorated, $2.15
0000 one bedroom home. Ideal LaVon, Henlal and Pro-

THi\L'IED dnd certlflcd h\ for one persoll $490 per pell~ Management, 773.
\T('fril1 Palmel Trdll1mg monlh Illll018'1 A\allable 201')--=.::..:..:._------Program for \ugu'ot bl Lr,lve FIVE room upper flat,

1\ 1I0ME ( HILl) C \HE mes-..dgr recenlh decor11ted adults
Hl'lldblc enrrgrll(. ,JOel drll "> I preferrrd no pets 88'5-

culdle 1 hi' I'> pro!e'o"londl "()M!'~H.<;f',T.ark - 6 room 0458
quahh <-11fl'for \ our chi I I upper flrepldce ne\\ Iy de I " 0

drclI $; 00 p<'r 'iour ('all <-oraled carpetlllg, drap Bl'CKIN(,HAM - .) bed-
lIll20411 1'('1 [rl11011' I Illgeurtalns 2porches.se roomlo\H'rfalt ChIldren
l'hur~dd) Fnel'l} parale ba<;emcnl, ga~age, welco~e No pels $.16'i

---~---~----- no p<'h $400 8226'!9/ AAI911'1
RETIRED 1I,lno\ In<ln -; ....:..:.::..Jc..:...:-;:..:..:..:....____ '0

l\flllor r('pmr" rarpenln ONJo: bedroom upp<'r flat HAVERfPLI ~ I ~ r~m
clre!fllal pllllnhlllg orok ~tove refrlgl'rator, one car upper a ripeI Itng dPdPtl n

I h d - lh (e" pxre en con I lon,I'n wmdo\\ 'i an< "11" cor g,lr<lge S hO per mon, ~'I,)() fIll6 l-'>ll
rf>pl,IC('d ('!c Hlw,onablr tl'nnant lopay 1/,1 heat Uti .......:' ' _
J{1'1('r('l1((" 8!12h7~'l 1111(''08850266 MACK Caol('ux drea apart-

---------- \r\~:\111('and!\fack,lbed mrnt I beoroom l1\mg
IIAi'.DY,\1 \ \ \11f('palr' room" $-tOOmonlh 77'1 room dlll('[l(' kitchen,

,;mall Joh,; (',lq}('lltpr l!lO' Irdn-..porlallOn furnl"hed,
\Iork p,lll1ll1lg I'clp llll2 > hrat mrludcd Idral for
nr

,; TI m,,:~:ororoom upper No mldrlle agf>or ddcrl\ $385
OOJ)'y;h~ --;-r 710,;-;;-\ Ihlng pet<; $450 8Il289'5'5 .I month pl\l~ ~CCUflt)

from ~d,hmg \\lndO\I~ 10 BE"'CON~FIJ<:LD ,outh of afl('r 4 pm 719')181
mO\ Ing h( ,1\ 'v ,lppli,lI1( (', I .I('ffcr'oon 2 bedrooms, EXCEP110,\/ \L on(' bed
('al1.1o(' 1I~ 22~1____ "to\e, rf'fflgeralor I room flrl'pl.lc(, en(}o<;ed

---- , \\,l"hrr dner ('entrdl air. I pOich Ch<lh\\orth $1(';10-
L(C!':l\o"ED child carr don(' I w('1 hill gel" h,lrbeque, rludrs allutlhllc" ~C('Ufl-

111 mv horn!' I>dy" after on'vPway parking, gard~e tj reqUlf('d B23-U'I2
noon~ mldnlghl~ low f"ncrd lot $';2.1 plu<; ulil TWI) bedroom apartment_.:..r.....dt_p_"_(_'a_l_'._77_1_1I.'_1O_."_•. I Itle" Avallahl(' Augu<;t I t e rrfn"crator heat'

1121-1254 s ov " . ,PHIVATI': dld(' In your ' <-arpet Included ('all ~t-
honw Amhlll,lfory DiI\' I LJ<;'\SI':m the Park 1 hed \~ren q and 11 am 372-
'i4,}2h7111':111'('11 I room ~lpp~r, dpphancrs _..:6=-.'>ll.....4.:.... _

---------------- gardgr rlpan qUIet ;\/0
LIC":N~ED d"y care m m~ II pet~ non-smokmg. work

ea!.tslde home fOi toddlers mg adult!. prefl.'rrcd
884 017,1 1124.0215aftrr 6 p m

41. HEl~ WANTED LEGAL

4C. 1A8Y SITTER WANTED

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part or full hme 01 estabh!>h
ed downtown DelrOlt firm
Good typmg dnd ex
penence reqUired

961-9143

MATURE woman to care for
21" y<>ar old, our home
Weekdays 12 p m 6 p m
except Wedne!>day, 8
a m -{)p m Mu;,t have own
transportatIOn references
Call after 6 p m 882 00b6

CHILDCAHE wan led - l
day!> per week lor our 2
chIldren In l!>t grdde and
prc school Tran!>porldtlon
and refel ences requll ed
Maire ~chool ared Gro!>!>c
Pomte Park 885-{)918e\en
109!>or 521 3839ddy!>,Man
ddY . Wednel>da) ThUI!>
day

RESPONSIBLE teenager 01
adult to bdbY!>ltOCCd!>lOnal
Tue!>day/weekend mghll>
Call Jane after J p m 885
5824

NON Smokmg mature baby
"ltter wanted for OUi Infant
In our home, 34 day!> a
week, own tran!>portallOll,
reference!> a musl Will
need by Septem bel'
884-4391 after 6 p m

BABYSIITEH wanted, my
home, mature woman, full
time, references Please
leave mp,,!>age 7726681

MATURE per!>on wanted to
care for 2'" girl Tuesday
- Friday YOUl' home or
ours 881.641S after 7 p m

BABYSIITER needed for 2
chIldren, ages 1and 2, pre-
ferably m my home
Thursday and Fnday 839
4781

WA~TED - Mother's helper
lo supervise 2 small child-
ren durmg family vacatIOn
(on Lake Buron) 8/14/86
8/30/86 On duty hours
noon thru dmnel Excel-
lent pay 882-6768

WANTED - relIable, ell..
penenced, lOVing woman
to care for 11 month old In
my home, lull time re
ferences, own transporta
tlOn, non-smoker 882-480~,
leave message

CARING and dependable
woman to look after 4 year
old boy and do lIght house-
keeping and laundry
12 30.4 00 weekday"
Teacher's calendar Must
dnve Ideal for woman
\\ lth older children Re
ferences reqUired 886
0169

BABYSITTER - Full or
part-tIme In Grosse Pomte
Woods home Light house
keeping WJ!1 ddJu!>l
schedule to needs of quah
fled IndiVidual Expenence
and references reqUired
881-0195

MATURE canng babyslttel
lrght housekeeping
8 30.6 30 Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Fnday References
886-2109

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, MaIds, House
keepers, Ga rdeners.
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compamons and Day
Workers for pflva le
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomle Farms

PART Time housekeepel
Call 8852510

MATURE woman to care f01
10 year old girl Light
housekeepmg and laundI)
FuJI lIme pO,>lllOn, non
~moker, own transporla

I
tlOn 881-1202 davs

PART Time - I1ght housc-
keepIng and Idundry E"

I tremely easy work 882-
6460

I COOK-HOUSEKEEPER
I To 11\ e 111 5 da) week Olher

II hclp employed Prefer
dfl\ er, non smokrr for
\lldov. 111 Gro!>sr P':>Inte
I\lu!>l be neal, clean and
reliable With excellent re
ferences Good ~alary for
the fight person Call
886 5102 9 a m 4 p m
Monday, Tue"dav WrdI nesday. Friday

I COMPANION AIde 10 cnrc
for elderly womnn da~
tIme 88,} 118'1

\\1' .\NTED kind carmg 11\ C
In companlOn/hou"ekrep
er/frlcnd for elderlv l'ld\
Prnate room bath l{t,
lerenc('<; reqUired ~tdlr
,nlnry oe<;lrNi ({rply to
Box II 14. Gro~<;e POl11tl'
'\/CV.S 96 KerrlH'v,11
(;ro'>l>e POInte Farro" :>Of[
4112.16

I
LIVE In Some cooklllg f01

adults Must dnve ":xce!
lent wages Hrfer('ncr"
Othrr help 1Il!2-8581

Jo:XE,UTIVI': necd, live III

housekerper for light
hOU'iekceplllg ano care of q
year old daughler Nlc('
home by the lak('. St Clair
Shore,;, call cvenmgs 44;)
11O'l

Im-
Call

4A. HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDlCAlIDENTAL

'8. H~l' WANTEDtEG~l

equal opportunity employer

REGISTERED
NURSES

ICU/CCU
Part Time - All Shifts

Minimum one year Critical care exper-
Ience or two years med/surg

Med/Surg
Full Time - Part Time

(11pm-7am)

Psychiatric
Full Time - Part Time

(7am-3pm)
(3 pm - 11 pm)

Immediate POSitions available
Cottage Hospital offers
• Opportunity for advancement
• CompetItive salanes
• Excellent benefit package
• Weekend differentIal
• Permanent shifts
• TUItIOn reimbursement
Call or apply In person

1.... 1 COTTAGE HOSPITALLWr OF GROSSE POINTE
~!(OW!IH _ f04IO HEAlTWCIllf C04II'OAAIlON

159 Kerchev.1 Avenue
Grolle Pointe Farml, MI 48236
(313) 884-8600. ext. 2450

4. HElP WANTED GENEItAl

Pnvate duty nursing In Grosse POinte area
mediate openmgs ChOIce of hours and day,>
between 10-4 p m Monday-FrIday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

WE Have some good steady DENTAL Hyglemst deslrea
openIngs In our plant You for general practIce In
must have some mecham- Grosse Pomte Part hme
cal abIlity and be able to ......:88;:.1:...-7.:..:3:::.94..:..... ,-;-
read a ruler Thl!>Il>steady MEDICAL receptlOmst With
work five days per week expenence III medical In-
Our plant IS In Northeast surance bIlling, proce-
DetrOIt We are an old re- dUl e!>for a phySICians of
lIable fIrm Call 892 6200 fIce lOCated In the Medical
and ask for Albert Center Excellent benefIts,

DUE to the retIrement of an send re!>ume to Box D.81,
older employee, we are go- Grosse POInte Newl>,
Ing to have an opening for Gro!>se POinte, MIchIgan
a man to trdIn for a gene- ~4~8.;23;,::b:-:--;-;-__ -;-_-'-":J
ral shop superIntendent In DENTAL Hyglemst wan led
a sign shop Thl!> I!>good for growIng EastSIde prac.
steady work With good be- tlce Send resume to Den.
neflts Send us your resu- tl!>t, 1001Audubon, Gro!>!>e
me to PObox 12250, De- Pomte Park, MI 48230
troit, MI 48212 EXPERIENCED Dental

LOCAL busmel>s deSIres ma- a!>slstant - full hme in
ture dependable gentle- Harper Wood!>offICe Me
man full tIme Must drive, dlcal beneht!> 371 5320
able to meet publIc Re- BUSY medlcdl practICe
ferences Box 16, Grosse need!>part time msurance
Pomte News, 96 Kerche- help Must have offIce ex
val, Grosl>e Pomte Farms, penence Expenence help-
MI 48236 ful In medIcal msuranee

I1ECI:PTIO:\IST,A""I"t,,1l1 I lorm!>, bUI not nece!>!>ary
needed ImmedIately for 885 1976
doctor's office m Grosse I -T'::H:::E~SI:':s':le-r-s-o-:-f-=B-o-n-:S:-e-c-ou-r-s
Pomte, 9 a m 5 pm, Nursmg Care Center IS a
Mondays and Thurc;days modern long term skilled
only Ca1l6S1-0131any day, care facIhty 10 an excellent
5 p m - 9 P m location l"ull and part-

BOOKKEEPER/Secretary time poSItion!> are avaIl
wanted Must do bank rec able for RN's, LPN's,
oncIlIatlOns Experienced Nur!>e aids Ddy!>, after
Call 1 pm - 5 pm 331- noons and mldmghts
S450 Please apply Bon Secours

COLLEGE students gOIng to Nursing Care Center, 26001
school loca lly wanted Jefferson, St Clair Shore!>,
FleXIble workmg hours MI48081 EqualOpportum-
durmg school year Apply ty Employer
at Mr C's DelI, 12337Mor- FULL tIrpe experience LPN
ang, 16830 East Warren, needed for busy cardJology
<DetrOIt) 20915 Mack, office, CPR, baSICarrhyth-
(Grosse POInte Wood<;) mia, nonInvaSive Expen-

EXPERIENCED, mature ence preferred Interested
part-tIme bookkeeper nurses should call Mrs
wanted for establIshed Thomas, 343-3731
eqUipment leaSing com- DENTAL Asslslant - plea-
pany 881-9830 sant East DetrOit offIce,

PHONE girls, pizza cooks, must be expenenced
dehvery people, our dellv- Please call 881-3979or 775
ery people make $50 a day ---=:1..:.:490:..:.... _
or more 372-1460 CHARGE Nurse LPN or RN.

PAINTERS - expenence, for retIrement and nurs-
rate based on per- mg home St Lukes Epls-
formance Call D & D copal Home 868-1445
Pamtm 839-0264 DENTAL offIce chalrslde a!>-

slstant - Grosse POinte
full tIme LookIng for a
people peThon who hke!>be-
109 a team member In a
health profeSSIOn Call for
interVIew 886 5460

I I

DE TAL ORTHODONTIC
TEAM MEMBER

Seeking an exceptIOnal per.
son lo Jom our progressive'
ea!>tSide, orthodontic prac-
tice We value superIOr or-
gamzatlonal Skills and LEGAL SECRETARY
focus on warmth, caring For Mt Clemens office At
and expert communicatIon least 3 years litigatIon ell.-With our patlents We em-
phaSIze personal develop- penence (medical mal-
ment through contInuIng practice, defense, prefer.
educatIOn and full partIcl- red) quahfIes you With
patIon With other members prestigIOUS fIrm Word
of our team Although pre- procesSing reqUIred, Wang

d t expenence deSIred Salary
VIOUS experrence In en IS- commensurate WIth ex-try IS not essentlal, we be-
heve that applIcants penence, will be tested
should be career mmded, Call Karen 965-7401
personally stable and SECRETARY/Wordproces-
health-centered m theIr smg operator for suburban
hfe-style If you are law offIce Musl type 75
searching for a real oppor- wpm accurately, dIcta
tunity to grow and fulfIll phone, cheerful and profes-
your potentlal at a posItIon slOnal manner No pre-
that IS challengIng AND VIOUSlegal expenence reo
fun, give us a call We offer qUired, computer back.
excellent wages and bene- ground helpful Call 776-
fits Our number IS 772-1 ....;6..:;67.....0:- _
6090 II LEGAL secretary - respon-

DENTAL hyglemst for child Sible and arlIcula te,
onented dental practIce wanted for small congemal
Need a compaSSIOnate, pa-' downtown Delrolt law
tIcnt profeSSIOnal Conlact fIrm Salary commensur-
372-7158 ate With abIlIty Call 961-

DENTAL hygemst part.tIme 9500 to schedule an mter-
10 east Side perIodontal of- VIew
flce Call Monday thru Fn
day, 8 30.5 00 882-2233

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DRIVER - van/truck, 3 day
week, 24.30 hours $5 per
hour DaytIme hours flex.
Ible, year round employ.
ment Reply Box D'18,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 4B236

CONSTRUCTION
$14/HOUR

Hiring Now Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
FACTORY $13-$16/HOUR

Hiring Today Call 557-1200
Job Network $75 It'ee

COMPUTER $25-$40K
Now HirIng Call Now

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
TEACHER - Pre-school,

part-time, co-op Contact
Debbie 372-4726

SECURITY Guards - part
time POSitIOns available,
must be 18 and have car
881 1200

SENIOR CItIzen needs part-
time :J.sslst<lnt In home,
lIght housekeepmg and
cooking 882 1100

WAITRESSES - mghts, per
sonaiity plus Apply Wooly
Bully's, 2-5 p m 839-8777

ORNAMENTAL and shrub
trlmmmg foreman needed
Must have gardemng ex-
perIence and horhcultural
knowledge 757-5332

BOOKKEEPER needed,
male or female ExperI-
ence preferred Call be-
tween 8 a m -noon 893-
5648

HAIRSTYLIST* Guaranteed Salary* Paid Vacation* Paid SIck/Personal days* Paid Holidays* ExtenSive EducatIon
Apply Hair Unhmlted
19609 Mack 881-0010

COOK
Day or Night

ExperIenced WIth
References only

Call Between 9 a m
3 p m 259-3273or

Apply' SOUP KITCHEN
4 Blocks east
of Ren Cen

PHARMACY clerk, approxi
mately 30 hours per week
No Sundays/HolIdays Lo
cated Mack and St Jean
823-2525

GAS Stallon Attendant - ex
penenced, full or part
tIme, good pay Call Mr
Joseph, 886-9333

PART.TIme 05-20 hours per
week) Word processIng
experIence preferred
Real Estate appraIsal
fIrm ,

t I - 884-194~ ,!
BJmMNDS arid waitresses

wanted No experience
necessary We WIll tram
Excellent tiPS Call after 7
pm POinte AthletIc 527
0700

AMERICAN HOME TOYS
Hirmg demonstrators, $500

kit No depOSIt reqUIred
Up to 30% commission
Also bookIng parties
884-5940, 774-4058

NEEDED - elementary
teacher for associate
teacher poSItIon 10 Montes
son School. September
1986.June 1987 881-2255

AMIABLE, elderly lady
needs a mce, responSIble
woman to IIve-m Must
dnve 823.9638

TYPIST/Word processor for
downtown DetrOIt law
firm, one to three years ex
penence TYPing speed
70.80 words per mInute
Pleasant workIng condI-
tIOns for non smoker Com.
petItlve salary and bene-
fits Send resume to Box
A40, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte, 48236

SHORT order cook, day or
mght Front Page Saloon,
884-9441
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Modern group practice m
Warren seekmg full tIme.
dependablr chalrslde as.
sIstant Excellent salary
WIth benefits FleXible
hours Call 979 2522
THE WILLOW TREE

At Trappers Alley In Greek
town IS seekmg a highly
motivated and expenenc
I'd full tIme salesperson
Must have expenence In a
major women's retaIl
store Call Patty at 961-4{}1I
for appoIntment

FINANCE $300 $500/WEEK
Entry level Call 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
BAR person needed to ~ ork

In up and coming har In
Grosse POlnle Park Must
he outgoing Top pay 822
2269
LABORER TRAINEE

$11O-$550/Week Call Now
5,}7 l200

,Job Nelwork $75 Fee
EAST Side landscape com-

pany needs office worker
B8.,}2628

MATURE re<;pon<;lble per.
son for office work Secre-
tenal, hook keeping and
computcr ~klll<;a plus Call
AA5-332.1for morc informa-
tIOn

SALES' Great opporlumty
for motivated indiViduals,
Interested In health and nu.
lrItlon Excellenl earnmg
potential 881.9136

FRAMING PO<;ltlon at
Grosse POInte Gallery Ask
for Jerome B8.'i-4001

Part-Time
TELLERS

4 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EastSide Locations

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge through tnal

balance. ConstructIOn re-
lated Job, cost accountmg
experience necessa ry
Send resume and salary
requirements to Box B 6,
Grosse Pomte N/tws, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

HANDYMAN to repaIr a
faucet Pamter, also yard
work 885-6443

STEEL company needs per-
son for purchasmg and
other miscellaneous
duties 792.2460

WANTED - Pharmacy
techmclan Full time ex-
penenced, call for appomt
ment, 823-1788

PRE-SCHooL teacher, must
have college degree Half
day available Reply to
Box G-85, Grosse POInte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

SHORT order/kitchen aSSIS
tant Full hme Andrews
on the Corner Call for ap-
pomtment. 259-8325

HANDY person and personal
assIstant - dnve car, run
errands, do general work
Must be able to work 6
days per week Salary,
neatness a reqUIrement
445-1630

HOMEMAKER, students
work near home at lovely
Cottage-Belmont NurSing
Center KItchen help need.
ed. Benefits. 19840Harper,
between Moross/Vermer
881-9556

COOKS, dishwashers - part-
time, full time Apply In
person. IrIsh Caffee Bar
and Grill, 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for experienced stock
clerks, 18 or older, not
summer help Apply
YorkshIre Market, 16711
Mack Avenue

OFFICE work, reqUIre-
ments lIght typing and
phone answermg, contact
Sharon between 11-3 p m
824-3700

SPECIAL FAMILY
Needed to prOVIde foster

care for carefully selected
teens on a short or long
term baSIS Tralnmg and
gUIdance prOVIded, all ex-
pences are covered Child.
ren's Home BlI6-0802

JANITORS for commercial
cleanmg Car needed Ex-
penence preferred 886-
9141

WE have an o~~Q' u.~ a
first class sec~ as our
'Secretary of 4d jiedts 1S go-
Ing to retIre as soon as we
can fInd a reliable replace-
ment for her If you can
type and take shorthand
and are well orgamzed, let
us hear from you, We are
a well established firm
W1tha pleasant office force
and work steady the year
round Send your resume
to P O. Box 12250DetrOIt,
MI48212

EARN $500-10,000 pel'
monthl DIstrIbutors need-
ed, rapIdly growing com-
pany Call 836-6732or 885.
1169.

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good drIVIng record Will

tram. Excellent money
makmg potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
WILL tram pIzza cooks,

cashiers, dell clerks Must
be 18,W1llIngto work days,
evemngs, weekends App-
ly at. Mr C's Deli, 12337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, (DetrOIt> 20915Mack,
<Grosse POinte Woods)

LANDSCAPER needed -
mature, responSIble per-
son for estate gardemng
and tnmmIng Expenence
reqUIred Call after 5 p m
757-5352

NEEDED - elementary
teacher for aSSOCIate
teacher positIOn m
MontessorI School Sep-
tember 1986-June 1987 881-
2255

Comerca, Inc ,a progressIVe
fmanclal mshtutlOn, can
offer qualIfied tellers one
of the hIghest starting
salaries of any bank m
town - $594 an hour

Here's a great opportumty
for bright, energehc mdl'
vlduals to turn your free.
hme Into money makmg
tIme POSitIOns arc avaIl.
able to work fleXible hours
Some beneflts are offered

To qualify, you need a
prevIOus cash handl1ng
background or good math
skills, the ablhty to work
well WIth people and the
InitIatIve to always want to
do your best

If you are mterested and
qualIfIed, phone mqUirles
WIll be accepted Friday,
July 11, between 9 30 a m
- 4 pm Appl1catlOns may
be obtamed at anytime
from anyone of our branch
OffICes and submitted to
COMERICA, INC , Human
Resources, DetrOIt, MI
48275-1235 EqualOpportu-
mty Employer

\
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8 MISCELLANEOUS ARIICUS
FOR SAl£

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan'S Largest
Book Store

.Chp and save thIS ad.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No Obhgabon

Appraisals Furmshed
Entlre Estates
also DesIred

NOW AVAILABLE
The New York Times best

seller hst for rent or sale
JAMES A. MONNIG

BOOKSELLER
15133 KERCHEVAL

331-2238

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we buy, we trade
Klska Jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms
885-5755.

AIR conditioner - 5,500
BTU, fits Fmestra win-
dows, $95. 882-4903.

LOVESEATS - 2, blue/
yellow floral prmt, white
background, with solid
blue chair $350 778-6314

TWO air conditIoners,
Schwmn heavy duty bike
and flshmg equIpment
885-8998.

COUCH and chair, good con.
dltlon, $250. 885.7685.

ITALIAN gold gild glass top
coffee table, $250 77lHl362

MOVING - Sofa tude-a-bed,
chrome settee and chairs.
childs chest. boys bike, air
condllloners 884-5244

FOUR 14" tIres on Chevy
rIms, excellent. $75.
Couch/chair, gold floral.
$75.excellent Washer. gas
dryer, $160,good condJtion
MICrowave, $50 884.1575,
after 4 p m

MAPLE IXL kitchen cab-
mell.,llkt: lleYt, ....Ith bUilt-
In Fngldalre double ovens
and matching stove top
Must see 884.7023

WESTINGHOUSE 9.500BTU
air condltloner, bath tub
door enclosure 778-8166

RAMSET duo - Job fasten-
109 tool plus many boxes of
accessories Like new.
$200 TU 4-6692

SIX piece dmmg room set -
$100 tWin bed, dresser,
mirror - $50. boys 24"
Schwmn Varsity, 10 speed
- $65 884-3498

FOOT-driving pottery wheel,
small kIln, weight lifting
bench. 881-7915

FULL size sofa bed - brown
upholstery or taupe SlIp-
cover $65 886-7819

WHIRLPOOL washer and
gas dryer - good condJ-
tIon Must sell. Best offer
884-6595

DUCANE grill - portable,
gas and accesssones. 884-
3121

MOVING sale, 19280 East-
borne, Harper-Woods Ju-
ly 11. 12, 10-4 P m No pre-
sales.

TWO swivel rockers, otto-
man, La-Z-Boy rocker/re-
c1mer, teleVision 881-(1669

WHITE sectIOnal COUCh,8
seat around corner
Shepard castus loose
cushIOns Make offer 822-
4173

TEMPLE-Stuart dmmg
room set. 4 chaIrs, table
hutch 'Excellent condItion
$525 774-8567

POOL - 21' round, hke new,
. gQroplet~A400 882~2617.

526;44i1i2,",'I
COUNTR-Y) French dmlng

set, With trestle table,
bench. 2 chairs, small
game table with 2 chairs,
white wrought Iron patio
set With light green cush-
IOns Call 296-7602days or
885-{)376evemngs

ATTENTION collectors -
100 piece G I Joe collec-
tIOn, 31 vehIcles Includmg
headquarters. hovercraft
and sky stnker, 69 actIOn
fIgures, plus accessories
and much more 10 excel-
lent condltlon $350 886.
1933.

CONSOLE plano With bench,
walnut, $600, 3 upholstered
chairs, 2 yellow. 1green, 1
brown Damsh modern
chair; 1 purple Inveseat
885-0335

ELECTRIC dryer, heavy du-
ty. $80, student desk and
chair, $30. Thomas elec-
trIC organ, $250, console
stereo 8-track, radIO.
phonograph, $40 884-1781.

SEARS Kenmore washer
and dryer, good condItion,
$175 TV, $50 884-6821

ANTIQUE wrought Iron Ice-
cream parlour chairs 331-
4507

663-7607

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paymg the most for old rugs,
espeCially Bukhara and small size rugs

CLEARANCE SALE
CONTINUES

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ChIldren's and Maternity
ClothIng • Toys •

EqUipment • Furniture.
Shower Gifts

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at minImum pnces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

Monday Thru Saturday
10 3()"5 P m
18472 Mack

886-9690
ENTRANCE door. couch. re-

clmer chair, tWin beds,
mght-stand. mInl 822 7109

G E Refrigerator, bottom
freezer - older model but
runs good, $75or best oIrer
Singer sewing machme
WIth cabinet, $150 Tappan
gas stove, excellent condi-
tion. $100 882-0834

WHITE Westmghouse 17,500
BTU, 230 volts, room air
conditioner, new $300 824-
3782.

AMANA Refrigerator -
good condlllon $200 Call
331-{)262evemngs

VELVET COUCh,reasonable,
desk. 886.5270

REFRIGERATOR, stoves,
washer. dryer, micro-
wave. TV, and stereo, ex-
cellent condItion All for
$1,000 254-4096

FOUR matchmg upholstered
chaIrs on casters, antique
buffet, excellent condlllon

882-{)587 I
G E. Air conditIOners Two,

$125 each 886-0079
MAHOGANY btJloolll ::.o:l,

double headboard, two
mghtstands. chest, $350
New box sprmg and mat-
tress, full sIze Serta from
Jacobsons, $300 Double
comforter, shams, dust
ruffle, Ivory, $150 882-
3458, after 6 p m

POP-o Lot popcorn machme
- excellent.. conditton,
counter model. $400/OOst
1-781-4265

MATCHING sofa and love-
seat, lamps, velvet and
frUitwood chaIrs Excel-
lent condItIon 886-5564

MEN'S 12 speed. SchWinn
Voyager 11 8, 25" frame,
chrome Greal condition
Call 824-2925

WINDOW air condItioner,
11,600 BTU's, energy effi-
cIency rating of 8 0 Very
good condJtJon $185or best
offer 774-1034

SOFA, neutral tone, never
used Call after 5, 882-5427

CARPET - lOx11, neutral/
tan Excellent condition
885-0442.

SPAULDING executive golf
clubs, 2 years old, 4 metal
woods. 8 Irons 822-7235,
after 6 p m or 778-9717

DREXEL "Accolade"
(CampaIgn transittonal
fnlltwood) bedroom/offIce
furnIture, desk, book-
shelf, green headboard, J
chest of drawers, 4 years
old Excellent condItion
$3,600 new. askmg $2,100
BloomfIeld HIlls home 626-
8582

T V set, 9x15, green rug,
twin chairs, G E d~yer,
kitchen table and,9NHrs,
electriC stove 772-{)4{)4

8 MISCH' ANFOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

- . - -- - -- --- - -

~ MISCElLANEOUS ARTiClES
fOR SALE

tiN NO~T HFRN Mil .. 1(;' N
VACATION RlNIAtS

8 MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ATTORNEY (female). well
behaved dog. seeking 2-3
bedroom house or flat
Days 256-3485, evemngs
885-7319

PROFESSIONAL couple,
home 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods, Harper Woods,
East DetrOit area. Excel-
lent references 771-7916

PROFESSIONAL couple
(husband - Federal law en-
forcement) desIres to rent
rnce Grosse Pomte flat or
carnage house begtnning
August 15 References pro-
Vided 9-5 Can 568-5987,
~~ After6,~5484

NEEDED - one bedroom
apartment for a registered
nurse 881-7848

MAN seekmg rental In qUiet
area outside Detroit Re-
ferences Before noon 773-
3700 extensIOn 171

~ WANTED TO RENT
I

WINGBACK chair, $95. MACINTOSH CI28 pre-AMP,
Mahogany kneehole desk. MaCintosh M-250 power
$175 Mahogany dropleaf AMP, both $550. Dynaco
dmmg room table with 3 PAT-5 pre-AMP, $65.
leaves, $175. Queen Anne Dynaco FM-5 tuner, $65
plant stand, $45. 882-5622 BarzIlay stereo cabinet
after 6 p m 368~ with speakers. best offer

GREAT deall $100 for 5 Bob 521~6
bLkes. Please call, 882.2872 GUSDORF home entertam.

CARPETING - 50 square ment cabinet, 31" Wide,
60" hIgh. 19" deep, 3 free

yards, green, $50.884-7873. standmg wall umts. hard
FIVE piece solid maple tWin wood. oak fimsh, (2)

bedroom set. $150 16" girls 3Ox74x19,(I) 26x74x19 Call
PIXie Schwmn and 10" after 6 p m 776-4903,
Hedstrom trike, $50 G M DREXEL cOllntry French
loveseats, infant and tod. dlnmg table, 6 wmg back
iller, $30 885-3692 chairs 881-1017

AKAI reel to reel tape deck, SEARS Kenmore 30" elec-
good condltton. $150 d
Apartment Sanyo washing tric range Almon self-
machme, brand new. $150 clearung oven, dJgttal clock
882-7954 and hmer. 4 years old $250

--===....:...:..:..:.."..--,----- or best 2 brown vmyl,
G E washer, dryer. ava- bucket style, counter

cado, $140each LIke new stools LIke new $20 each
Sofa bed, Herculon, ex- 343-Q757
cellent condition $140/ of- -D"':I:':N=-IN::"'G:":":"-ro-o-m-t-a'"""bl-es-(-2-)
fer. Call 521-2722. Solid cherry Early

ROOM divider wall umt Call Ameflcan t<lble ,Hth drop
245-9340 Excellent leaves extends to 110" WIth
condltlon 3 center boards, 2 arm

GAS stove. 30", $150. Day- chairs, 4 Side chairs. $850
557-4401, evemngs/ 9plececarvedoakmcludes
weekends 821-4987 table. 6 chairs. buffet. dou-

RCA LX-l00 25" console TV, ble bodied cupboard. $950
$100 White Bassett crib, .......:882==...-4042.:..:..:=-....,.....-,-.",
complete Excellent condJ- MOVING - furmture - 90"
tlon, $100 Red trIcycle, sofa. 2 matching uphol-
$15. 773-9078. stered chairs. table 56"

BEDROOM, 2 twm beds. 6 cherry dresser WIth mlr-
h d ror, maple twin bed set.

drawer chest. nig tstan , cherry dining-room table,
vamty With mirror and 6 chairs, chIna cabmet, 42"
bench, bleached maho- lughlow table, 4 tub chairs,
gany. $185. 884-{)431 G E washer. Evenmgs

KARASTAN OrIental rug 881-0619.
9x12 Secretary. lugh-boy, -2...:A:,:;,IR;.:;.:c.:.:o:....nd""'i""h-o...ne-r-s-.-:-10~,":":000::-
Duncan Phyfe dmmg room both
table, buffet and 6 chaIrs. BTU'S $75each, $120
882-5622 After 6 p.m. 886-9578

_...:368=.-6560.=:::....:....-.--,-,.,..- BEDROOM set, queen size
headboard. spnng and

G E electrIC stove, white; mattress, trIple dresser.
Sears Coldspot 19 cubic d

- fool frostless freezer.re- mirror, night stan With
f drawers. $250 Kelvmator

frigerator, white Both or refrigerator. 2 years old,
$175 Nice condition After $300. Kitchen table, yellow
6 p m 777.8238 formlca top $25 885.3770.

LADIES leather shoes,
(new) , left 7112 A, nght THREE piece bedrom set -
8lf2AA, many different walnut After 5 p m
name brand styles After 4 -::.88::::2::,,:'9877=:,;~_~,....-~_
pm 885-6523 TWO golf sets with carts -

OCCASIONAL chairs, 2 fruit- $35, $25 4275 Cadieux
wood round marble and ==885-6:::::...:.:1:.:68=-~-=-:__ -::-:-::-
brass tables. oak etagere. SMALL pmk Schwmn $45,
origmal oil seascape guilt boys Schwinn Scrambler
frame. 882-8738 $45, Karastan Ktrmin area

RIDING clothes - jackets, rug 4x6 $150. Oleg Cassina
I h Queen bedspread, 3 pair

size 12. Handmade Eng IS matching drapes Sheets
boots, sIze 8 882.8738 $120 2 student desks $20

TWELVE piece dimng room _~886:::.-46.:;:1.:..8-:---:::-....,.....-;-_-:-:: I
set - walnut,lighted chuia d
cabmet, server, pedestal HOUSE sale - Satur ay lQ-6
table With 3 leaves, 2 arm 837 UmversIty. Call any
and 4 Side chairs With time 886.8189. Odds and
upholstered seats. Must ends. new full bed, sofa,

te 52&-2992 table, d~k, etc
see to appreclli . STEEL desk lind upholstered

Mahogany Interiors executive posture chair,
(Antique and Fine shaW.walker, $250 884- HEALTH Insurance - In-
Furniture Shop) 1124. dlvldual, group, tern-

06135 Mack Avenue Corner G E electric stove, $75, porary, full coverage,
of Bedford and Mack) small kitchen table and 2 Medicare supplement We

New shipment arrives. Baby chairs. $30, reclmmg easy have a plan to meet your
grand plano, antIque Chip- chair. $25 Call 882-7838 needs John E Pierce &
pendale breakfront, ......:~~c=::...,...=.:::::...:~~-=-- ASSOCiates, Inc 884-4750
Mahogany bedroom set BABY grand piano 11" long SHOPSMITH Mark V _ With
Queen Anne highboy, shuffleboard table 2
Karastan Oriental rug 9 x wmgback chairs 885-3515, ~~~~i $785 885-0242.
12 Traditional Mahogany .......:2::.94:..;-2;:.;4.;.:77~.-,- __ 1 --=='':'':'''':'---'''''---0-:-1
bedroom sets. Governor ATARI 2600 compatible. 40 BRUNSWICK Snooker table
Wmthrop Secretary, curv- games mcluding DeCathl- - collector's Item. $1.250
ed glass breakfront Dun. Ion, Space Scuttle, Crystal 885-{)242.882-6672
can Phyfe Mahogany dm- Castles, plus W/CO JOY AIR Condltloner, Whirlpool,
mg room set "9 pIeces", stIck. keyboard control hke new, $150 Barble's
Queen Anne sofa table, and paddles, $125 com- dream house, furnished,
cocktail table. endtables plete.886-1933 $60 Channel Master rotor
French end tables and DELUXE whirlpool dish- antenna, $25 Push moped,
loveseat. Bronze statues, washer, excellent condi- best reasonable offer 886-
sets of Mahogany dining hon. $200. 881-9173 8058 after 6 pm
room chairs Large 4 door ......::=:.~.:.:.:...:::::.::....:.:.:..::..._-. I SCHWINN USED BIKES
breakfront, Mahogany BIEKER & STEIN Over 200 10 stock and clear-
vanity and mIrror. ANTIQUES ance priced - factory war-
Mahogany coffee tables the ranty 10% off cash andand end tables 882-5622 "SpeclahzIng m.....:,.:.:.:;:==::-:-:-7-:-=:.::;::-.:;:....-.~1 Extraordmary" carry

BEAUTIFUL white Colomal Large VictOrian bronze BILL'S BIKES
air condItIoner - $200 clOIsonne and marble 822-4130
G E refrigerator - $150 center bowl, Art-Deco Ab- ALMOND. whIte and copper
16x12 light blue carpet - bott htho, unique paIr of refngerators BUllt-mdish
$50 Friday and Saturday. carved German royalty I washer ElectriC stove
882-{)920 chairs with eagles and 882-5681

DINING room set - Walnut, crowns from Chrysler ""'K;::I:=:N==G;;';s:":'I':'ze-=-ho-n-e-y-p-l-ne---'-be-d
1 table, 4 chaIrs, 1 buffet estate. room set 27" Zemth con
One roll-a-way bed 2 end 15414 MACK AVE sole T V Loveseat, sofa
tables 371-2893.96l-()1l62 IN THE PARK bed 773-2341

LIQUIDATION sale of trea- 886-7544 FULL sIze waterbed WIth
sures Silver. crystal, bone BOOKS 25 N be F headboard, complete $150
chma, hand-pamted dJnner - ew rry rI- 772-9632
plates, etc Attractive day, Saturday. 1()"5 881- --=..:..::....:...:..:..:.- _
brass trimmed bookcase, 2642 CRICKET'S
28" high by 40" Wide. $100 WHITE 36" Kenmore self- COR N ER
Rose-beIge IIvmg room cleanmg electriC range, . F
chair, $65 Gentlemen's G E gas dryer, electric Grosse POinte arms
dress slacks, dark ram- hospital bed and convales
coat, sport and dress cent supphes 881-5972 - Children's Resale
shirts, Jackets;mlscellan. GRANDMA Moses pnnts, Discount New
eous Travel trunk, mir-
rors, barrels, four WIcker 14"x20", It Snows, Oh It Clothes

h Snows, A Frosty Day,
barrel style c aIrs. never HOOSick Falls In Wmter

STEEL case file. 3 oversized used Four small antIque Three John Gould Hum-
drawers $75 Craftsman bells Step ladders, lawn mmgblrds lithographs,
table saw, 3/4 hp, $150 cart. shovels, Imens, SUit- 16"x20112" Audubon bIrds
884-5608 cases Two elegant ladles and wlld.lIfe, 14"xI7" 776-....::..:..:.,:::;:,~--:---~-- SIlk kmonos, never worn

SECURITY alarm system Also, ladles dresses and --=54:..:.:..:...98 _
portable, standby, battery coats Portable electriC 22" FLAGSTONES - $1 a
transmitters Includes therapy bench Indoor piece 822-6648
hand held pamc button, private sale, call after 12 MOPED, Batavus, excellent
was $ll5O now $425 881-11864 noon Bargam on all to condition, 30 mpg maxI-

WHIRLPOOL washer con. Flea market 885-2209 mum Men's 10 speed
vertlble 2 speed. 5 - cycle, BIGGEST most spectacular SchWinn Contmental,
must see Was $450 now garage sale In Grosse make offer! 882-6142
$225 881-8864 Pointe thIS week Must DOUBLE bed With

40 YEAR old dmmg room move 45 years accumula- sprmg/mattress Carpet,
table WIth5 chairs and buf- tlOn of Items to numerous 9x12 floral 882-9696
fet Table has 4 leaves and to mention UnbelIevable -...:...;:-~:---:-.:.."..:.::..:....:.:.:..:.....__
seats 14 Custom pads 10- bargams Thursday, Frl- 1974AMC Hornet, runs good,
eluded Chairs are shield day, Saturday Don't pass $450, 1983 TRAC Moped,
back $950 Also old Philco thiS one up 316Ridgemont good condItion Runs good
radIO that works, $75 885- Ram days _ next week- $350, 10101 bike. stereo
2527 end equipment 882-9585

ANN MARIE'S TWIN beds complete WIth
18th CENTURY Duncan chest of drawers $80 3

Phyfe sofa, $175 Gas RESALE blonde oak end tables $25
dryer, $100 Refngerator. 22217KELLY ROAD 775-{}l48
$75 Gas stove. $150 8M- I EAST DETROIT ~K";"E:""::'N""':M~O"':'R:-E""---w-a-:sh-e-r-an-d
4955 Women - chIldren and men's dryer. good condItion $175

G E Refrigerator, whIte, clothIng Handcrafted for set Call 881-8421
135 cubIC feet 885-5093 Items Hours STAMP and coin appraisals

18' POOL. complete, dlsas- Monday thru Saturday. 10-5 for estates and private col-
sembled, including filter I (Thursday 12-7) f lectors John Stendel, 881-
and deck $200 372-4733. 777~1 3051. la__ ••• ._.

6l SHIIIE liVING
QUlIITERS

6J BUILDING OR SIORE
FOR RENT

6M. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

GROSSE POinte Farms of.
flce bwldmg for lease Con.
talns large reception art>a,
2 offICes. ulliity/storage
room, tastefully decorated
Inside and out 882-{)574.

STUART, Florida - beauti-
ful 2 story condommlUm 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, com-
pletely furnished Golf,
sWlmmmg and tennis 5
mmutes from ocean Sum-
mer rates 884-7510

SANIBEL - 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated on gulf,
pool. tenms 642-8072

DISNEY EPCOT Beautiful
2 bedroom mobIle home 10
excellent park. Complete-
ly furnIshed. $200 weekly
Pictures 885-1519.

DELRA Y Beach, Condo, 3
years old, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, close to beach 9%
assumable mortgage.
$6,000 down For more m.
formatIOn call JIm. 771-
5757

BOCA Raton condo. direct
ocean vIew. 465-5791

SINGLE profeSSIOnal to
share WIth same my 22
room histonc home in
qUIet exclUSIve area near
all hIghways With private
courtyard garden, excel-
lent secunty. my hlstonc
group permits one non-re-
lated person to share thiS
lovely well kept home With
me male/female Refer-
enc~s a must Furrnshed or
non $600 per month 10-
eludes heat, electriC, maid
~ervlCe Days 882-2171,eve-
nmgs 925-7981

IDEAL female profeSSIOnal,
room plus share home With
same $325 mcludes utIli-
lies 881-0389, leave mes-
sage

j\jU1'l ::'IllUIOllg WOllldU to
share flat In Park $180
plus utIlities 9 am- 5
pm, 226-7928 Evenings
823-1495, Kathy M

ST Clair Shores - Jeffer-
son/lI Mile Lady Will
share 4 bedroom home,
pnvate bath WIthmale stu-
dent or profeSSIOnal work-
109 gentleman For more
mformatlon call LaVon's,
773-2035

ST Clair Shores nice home,
male. $200/month
886-5128. 777.1641

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LUXUriously furnished
StUdiOS,2 bedroom. 2 bed-
rooms With loft. and town.
house rentals on Round
Lake, By the weekend,
week. month 01' season
LakeSIde amenities in-
clude our indoor/spa, ten-
ms, beachfront, sallmg.
flshmg. etc , With golfmg
nearby Lake or pondside
\HUts avaJ1able

BA YHEAD REAL DTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Petoskey, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616)347-7690
GRAND Traverse Resort -

on golf course. beautiful 3
bedroom or studIo 642-
8072

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
Michigan, between Tra-
verse City and Petoskey
Contemporary house, 5
bedrooms, 3 baths and
sauna. Beo!l.lliIully J~Qr-
ated. Indoor and outdoor
SWimming, golf, tennis,
beach, fIShing and boating
776-2949,882-7860evemngs

CASEVILLE - waterfront
cottage on Sagmaw Bay.
Sleeps 6 comfortably
EverythIng provided but
hnen, $325/week Avatlable
Augult 3rd - September
331.-. after 5p_m.

TRAVERSE City - Inter-
lochen area. Lakefront cot-
tage sleeps 6 Great fish-
Ing and swimming Golf,
tenms close by. July and
August weeks avaLlable
885-6916, weekends and
evemngs

HARBOR Sprmgs - 3 bed-
room condo. fUlly fur-
nished, pool, tenms, after 7
p m Tom 752-2926

HOMESTEAD. Lake Mlctu-
gan, South Beach, 2 bed.
room. 3 bath luxury condo
$1.200 week Also Hawk's
Nest unit. Sleeps 4 $700
week 852-8443.

FOR rent or sale. Schuss
Mountain chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21,'z baths. private,
all amemtles By week or
weekend. can 581-4350 or
445-Z180.

HARRISVILLE on Lake
Huron. 3 bedrooms, sleeps
8 Completely furnished
$300 weekly Pictures. 885-
1519

HARBOR Springs - sleeps 8,
air condltiOntDg, heated
pool, free tennIS. 886-8924.

MARCO Island "Sea 882-9069.
Wmds " Gulf front. 2 bed- --=:.::::....=:.:..:----.....---
room Call for brochure NEW 3 bedroom. indoor pool,
881-6402. 882-4593 golf, stable, lakes. 465-

---==..:...:..:.=:....::..::.;,.....:.:.;---- 5791

FLORIDA. TWO bedroom plus, cottage
FORT MEYERS BEACH overlooking Lake Huron

Gulf-front condo, 2 bedroom, iiiiIiiI' 2
1
00 ,r WIeek.. 359-, 7471

2 bath, mIcrowave, sleeps
6 Pool, golf. tenms, fish- I'

mg, low off-season rates MYRTLE Beach, S.C 3 bed-
813-463-2914 room and 2 bedroom eon.

DELTONA, 2 bedroom, 2 dos,oceanfront,mdoorand
bath condo, near Disney outdoor pools, opemngs
World and Daytona Beach after August F MacFar-
All amemtles, family land Days.~. even-
rates 882-1232 mgs, 756-0362.

RELAX IN Boyne Country, HILTON Head, S.C. Oce~n.
Petoskey 1 2 or 3 bedroom I front condo OlympiC sIze
chalets, golf, pool, sprmg pool, tennis F. MacFar-
fed lakelet, sandy beach, land, days 644-8580, even-
piCniC area 647-7233 lOgs, 756-03&2

TRAVERSE CITY HILTON Head - Palmetto
LAKESHORE RESORT Dunes Villa, 2 bedroom,

Charmmg. friendly, beach- 886-9234.
fronl resort on East Bay
Spotless BeautIful sandy
beach $445-$520week Bro-
chure 1-800-942-2646or 616-
938.1740

HARBOR Sprmgs - 3 bed-
room, 212 bath condo,
beautifully eqUIpped, ac-
commodates 8 Available
weeks of 7/18, 8/22, 8/29
626-7538

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY I
Your family at the new I

Traverse Bay Inn For less I
than $400 per week Motel! I
apartments With kitchens, I
heated pool East Bay I
private beach access Bm- I
chure 1-800-942-26461-616-
938-2646 I

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom
lakefront cottage Lake-
port/Lexi ngton Heights
area $400 per week 886-
2120 or after 5 pm, 886-
1692

HOLLAND-SAUCATUCK
Tulip time anytime We have

lodgmg for you Cottages,
condos, apartments. bed
and breakfast room Night-
ly /weekly Dutch Country
ReservatIOn Service 616-
396 3344

HIGGINS Lake cottage,
three bedroom. full bath,
$2.';0a week, excellent rec-
reational area 286-8113

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6,
August 16, August 23,
weekly 1-517-821-6705,245-
1798

CHARLEVOIX/Petosky
area 4 bedroom chalet on
Lake Mllchlgan shore
Available July 1926
llll2 ;;749 or ;;91 6180

HUSTle log cabin on
beautiful Lake CharleVOIX,
furm"hed. for rent by week
or month 822-9090, 824-
66<;7

GHOSSfo': POinte moving
company Regular triPS to
northern Michigan 822-
4400

LUXURY condo - Harbor
Springs/Petoskey area
Sleeps 10 Weekly rates
avallahlc Days - 886-6922.
evcnmgs - 885-4142

MACK "tore, good locatIOn
Ideal for office or small
business, 780 square feet
$350, secunty depoSit re-
qUIred, lease 263-9083
Larger umt available

6J .UlLDING OR STOllE
FOil IIENT

VIrginia S Jeffries. Realtor,
882-0899

EXECUTIVE offICes - 1,500
square feet 882-9300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 MACK

New 4 room offICe,
900 square feet

, 6H OFFICE fOR RENT

KELLY ROAD. Harper
Woods Multiple tenant
bulldmg has one vacant of
flce BUIlding FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS two
rooms and lav, storage
Good parkmg Vacant

HARPER WOODS executive
sUite Three large offIces,
pnv lavs, clencal space

SERVICE DRIVE near Al-
lard 2000 sq ft With or
wlthoul partItions for five
sales offices Two lavs, kit-
chen, good parkmg Vac
ant

TWO room office available,
above DevonshIre Drug,
16003 Mack, 881-0477

NEW BUIldmg. 1010 square
foot sUIte With large execu
live offIce and 5 pnvate of-
flces and general office
area Lease one or all Kel
ly Road/IO Mile area
779-4941or 884-6158

ST Clair Shores, brand new
21 L car garage 886-5128,
777 4541

61 GAIIAGE FOil IIENT

FOR LEASE
SUItes bUIlt to order Bulldmg

located on Harper m
Grosse POinte Woods Up
to 2.000 square feet avail.
able 777-7555

FOR LEASE

ON THE HILL
~econd tJoor Iront Large

open area Also SIngle of-
fice Lots of WIndows

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack

900 square feet sUIte
20871 Mack

600-750 square feet sUites
20825 Mack

900-2.600square feet sUItes
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

LARGE REAR
PARKING AREA

884-1340 886-1068
FREE-1st MONTH'S RENT

HARPER WOODS
HARPER NEAR VERNIER
Deluxe office space - 1,600

square feet Small en-
trance-waiting area New-
ly Installed energy savmg
furnace/air, easy access to
1-94 (near 8 Mile) Many
extras - Just decorated
Very versatIle - well
located space Reasonable
rent

MR STEVENS <OWNER>
886-6895 noon-II p m
U no answer. 886-2900

FRONT entrance 20870
Mack, doctor, dentlst or
real estate. 700 to 1,400
square feet, mcludes all
utilitIes ImmedIate $13

.p1-CJlquare feet

~"'Rf\r att5G.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office suites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern - Affordable
771-6691 886-3086

18430 MACK
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OffIce space for lease 6

SUItes, up to 1.000 square
feet, plus shared recep-
tIOn/waIting room Ideal
for bus mess or medIcal of-
fICe 823.0100

GROSSE POInte office sUite
for rent. $25O/month. In-
cludes heat and air Call
823-1555

GROSSE Pomte Woods 1,183
square feet $1,100 a
month Shorewood E R
Brown Realty 886-8710

KENNEDY Buddmg - 18121
East 8 Mile Road Opposite
Eastland Mall 776-5440

ST ClaIr Shores law firm has
offIce space available Use
of library, conference
room, secretarial service
and office service optlonal
445-1540

NEWER OFFICE SUITE
FOR LEASE

2,100square feet m a great lo-
catIon, mcludes central
aIr, carpetmg and wmdow
treatments Owner to take
care of all exterior maIO-
tamance and taxes Ample
park 109 $2,450 per month
<G-89KELl

886-4200
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

CLINIC, northeast DetrOIt
off Harper/I.94 Xway 6
exammmg rooms, large
waiting room, storage
area, pflvate office $')()(}
per month

HART REALTY
885-1220

6C R!ld",. HOME, ~P1) PC
In1ROII

-TWELVE Mile/Little Mack
- one bedroom apart
mrnt, Ideal for elderly
Heat Included, $380 8
Mile/Elroy In Warren -
free rent and board, some
pay for servIces rendered
for handicapped lady,
must hve-m and drive,
Ideal for couple or .smgle
lady. LaVon's Rental and
Property Management,
773.2Q35

fif fOA RENT FUIINISHED

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882~6900

GROSSE POIN fE WOODS
Harper Woods. Warren

areas Completely furnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com
forts of home. Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rIng executives or short
term assignments

ExecutIve LIVIng SUites, Inc
474-9770

A'ITENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur
DIShed $29 50 per day and
up One month minimum

469-1075 771-4916

fi(, ROOMS FOR IIENT

•

TWO Bedrooms - sharing
pnvate home, Ideal for
qUIet. mature, non-
smoking, working girls
$240plus security 91, Mile
and 1-94 777-4460

LARGE basement room,
private entrance, cookmg
faCIlities, older genlleman
preferred, no smokmg
$200 per month 88H1748

KATE AND ALLIE IN
REAL LIFE I ProfessIOnal
bUSIness woman and her
dawghter Wish to share
huge family home Tn St
Clair Shores Your own up-
stairs prl'acy. big bed
room, slUmg rooms, pri-
vate bath, many closets,
semi-private entrance,
laundry faCIlities and your
own garage Will share
downstairs famIly room
and kitchen area Good
schools and shopping, $300
per month Wnte me about
yourself I Will consider all
rephes equally Write m
care of my office Ms
Northern, POBox 886,
Southfield. MI 48034

ROOM WIth house pnvlleges,
aU utilltle~ $200 331-2740

ROOM and bath In pnvate
home, excellent neIghbor-
hood, prefer profesSional
gentlemen 821-4234

MALE has room for rent
$300 monU1 mcludes all uti
lItles Grosse POinte Park
823-1003

MOROSS and Kelly. 2 bed-
room duplex, stove, refng-
erator, $35() 97H023

CHANDLER Part/Ou~r
Drive area, Immaculate 2
bedroom upper. $350 plus
utilities. 881-6818

HARPER/Conners. Samari-
tan HospItal. private small
holae. 4225 331-2740

BRIGHT Immaculate base-
ment studIO, near bus,
Courvl1le, $230 Must see,
885-5361

Sl!:VEN/Grahon. 1 bedroom
apartment, $270,heat, $350
security References. no
pets 263-9083

GROSSE Pomte area, 1 bed-
room apartment, mce
area Appliances, carpet-
mg. $325/monthly 882-
9549, 886-9770

FOR lease, pnme retailloca-
hon, 19329Mack 882-5003

THREE bedrooms, III
baths, English bungalow,
nUlH-Ino;, refrlgerat or
nook, fIreplace Washer,
dryer, close to schools,
good references $600 per
month Call after 6 pm,
884-7432

CITY limits between East
Jefferson and the rIver 3
bedrooms on canal, many
extras $420 Call Skip and
Luna. J3l-()(Y78

BALFOUR/Warren - 5
room upper Includes 18x
24 living room • 18'
cathedral ceIling, 15x15
formal dmmg room $305
Call 882-0619. after 6 p m

CADIEUX/Mack - one bed-
room home on back of
large lot. l'2 car garage
$225/month, secunty and
refererICes requIred_ 839-
lI080

UPPER Oat, 2 bedrooms,
dmmg room. artifICial
fireplace. porch off large
bedroom, plenty of
storage, heat mcluded
$400, 885-4752

TWO.three bedroom flats.
vacant soon, many mce
areas. $250, $275. $325,
$365. $395, $425, $475; $495;
~, children and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-5735

TWO bedroom apartment -
15433Mack, Detroit Appli-
ances, carpet. $315, heat
Included 822-6952

OUTER Drive area - East
Warren/Chatsworth 5
room upper flat, large IIv-
Ini room, some utihtles,
security $295 882.2079

EAST Jefferson near Alter
2 and 3 bedroom uppers

.."..- ~fi~tieS...$39!)"JQJiSIJ;
~ . de' it~~~
. I ' I
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

BO ANTlOIHS FOR SAlf

88 AUCTIONSIESTATE
SALES

Complete s.mc.
QItIn .nd Sheron Bui1len

-.oeae

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Poin~ City

ANTIQUE Collector's
garage sale - Saturday,
9-4p.m. Corner of Kerche-
val/Umverslty

ANTIQUES
SHOW AND SALE

ST CLAIR
RIVERVIEW PLAZA

JULY 18-19-20
Along beautiful St Clair

River, across from St
Clair Inn 1-94, north eXit
St Clair

HOURS 9 AM-9 PM
DA VISBURG Antique

Mart at Springfield Oaks
BUilding under NEW
management Sunday, Ju-
ly 13. 10-4pm 1-75north to
eXit 93, right to DaVisburg
Road, left to Anderson-
ville. left to Springfield
Oaks

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

Hi!Utest prices paid for extra-
ordinary pieces

886.7544
DRY SUlk. braided rug. 9x12,

bookcase 884-3121

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE •

SUMMIT MALL
Telegraph/

Elizabeth Lalte Rd
Sunday, July 6

thru
Sunday, July 13

Doll Repair
Lamp Repair

Silver matching service
Books on antiques

Mall hours
Maple Bunch Promotions

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market - M. Brusher Sun-
day. July 20, 5055 Ann
Arbor-8aline Road. ext 175
off 1.94, 300 dealers m
quality antIques and select
collectibles, all under-
cover, 5 a m. - 4 p.m. Third
Sunday every month The
ORIGINAL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUeS

Open: Wednesday, Thursday
Friday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m. to 4 pm
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

BLACK walnut gateleg
table, $450 4 cherry chatrs,
king seats, $300 1860 Ex-
cellent condition. 547-4379

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stl'lpped, any type
of camng. Free estimates
474-8953.

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

Househokl Sales

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

A se7VIce CONDUCTED BY
that cares
for you "U ~L oL {jjJ • ~

tAa~n"';Yll, '''~ uOl1ue4

l KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

80 AUCTlONSiESJA H
SALES

Excellent
References

B8 AUCTIONS/EST ATE
SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

TELEPHONE 423-5096OR 882-2299

LAURIo:N E (,HAPM.\N, JILL S WILLIAMS.
CHARLES P. KLINGENSMITH

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

:\t{ Jo: PLEASEI) TO A:\ "OUNCE OUR SERVICES'

AWESOME/fNCREDIBLE
ESTATJi' ,

EVERYTHING MUST GO
Items brand new With price

tags still on Furmture,
flatware. chma Brand
new appbances, pnces sbU
on New c1othmg. jeWelry.
Items too numerous to
mention

449 McKINLEY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

SATURDAY, SONDAY
11-7 P M

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du-

Mouchelle's offers both 10
home and In gallery writ-
ten appraiSals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
available at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, Without an ap-
pomtment

STEINWA Y StudIO plano.
bench, mahogany case.
good condllion Must part
with It 882-0763

KIMBALL organ - 800
Swmger, excellent condi-
tion $800 791-4537

1iartz[i)

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE

PRIVATE- ,
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndIVIdual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc.

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Secunty PrOVisions, AdvertiSing
and Pricing.

LOVE
and admiration gifts for

yourself and others
EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street.-

USED PIANO SALE
USED UPRIGHTS

FROM $395
Spmets - Console!! $495 up
Stemway. Mason & Hamlin

and Other Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

BOOKS - 25 Newberry, Fri'
day. Saturday. 10-5 881-
2642

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
July 12, 10-5 Air condi-
tIoner. humidifier, com-
plete 50 gallon aquarium,
baby cnb. stereo. antique
hutch. household goods,
19094 Lister (Kelly/81~
Mile)

MOVING Sale July 12, 10-3
}o'urmture and ml!>cella.
neou!> 5794 Lodewyck, De-
trOit

THREE family sale -
Mother's old furmture. col-
lectibles 17061 Wilson, I
East DetrOit, one block
ea5t of GratIOt, 1 block
north of Stephen::. Friday,
9 4, Saturday 10 1 P m

GARAGE Sale - Fnday. Sa-
turday, B-3,322Kercheval.
Farms

BIG Tune movmg sale -
Fnday. Saturday, Sunday,
12 fl<Nfl (i P m 120;9 E .. "l
Outer Drive

GARAGE Sale - Saturday
and Sunday. 9-3 Furm-
ture. bunk beds, pme table,
good children's clothes,
much more 41 Vel'mer
(near Lakeshore, parkmg
both Sides of streeD

MOVING/Yard Sale - July
17,18, 19.10am -5pm
Clothes, household Items,
furmture, plus loads of
miscellaneous Items 12053
Laing, DetrOit, (Kelly and
Morang)

GARAGE Sale - 19341
Kenosha, Harper Woods,
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day 10 am - 2'30 pm
Cancel If ram

FURNITURE. frames,
cloth 109, miscellaneous
Thursday and Friday, 9
~~d -5pm 1075Beacons- PIANOS

CHILDREN'S Clothes - ex- Spmets. consoles. uprights,
cellent condition, brand call Chuck
names. girls (size 7-12), 773.6967 I
boys (size 6-8) 884-7251 I

AWESOME/INCREDlBLE MAKO GUitar and case.
ESTATE small Gnlla amp Like

EVERYTHING MUST GO new $200for palr 881-6738
Items brand new with price PEVEY Pacer 150 watt am-

tags sttll on Furmture, phfler With 12-mch Fender
flatware, chma Brand speaker $100 784-9250
new appliances, pnces stili evemngs
on New clothing, ]ewlt'ry ----"'-------
Items too numerOU5 to I 1962 BLACK Stratocaster
me~~nMCKINLEY Tokal With. tweed and

GROSSE POINTE FARMS leather bmdmg case, also
SATURDA Y SUNDAY a rephca Introdu~ed a!,!d

, bought at a festival m
11-7 PM California Mmt condition

YARD sale - ::.ome of $500 784-9250 evenings
everythmg - clothmg,
toys, bikes, campmg, to
name a few. Fnday only
9-4 5109 Bishop

PORCH sale good teen-
age/adult clothmg. nurse
umforms, furmture. mls.
cellaneous Cheap 1 4876
Haverhill Saturday 9 00
am

MOVING sale - somethmg
for everyone Saturday, 10
a m 21225Woodmont, east
at Freeway. North of
Allard eXit

GARAGE sale - Schwmn
5-speed girls bike, plcmc
tables and benches, child's
hke new carseat. and bike
seat. hammock, 16" cubiC
foot upnght freezer, collec-
tlbles, miscellaneous FrI-
day 9 a m -I pm, 633
Lmcoln

GARAGE sale 31 McKmley
Place. Farms Lakeshore
- FiSher area Fnday - Sun-
day 9-5 Sailboat, dresser,
buffet, refrigerator, rugs.
mirrors, teacart, bar
stools, record cabmet, dog
run. firewood, clothes.
more!

YARD Sale Furmture, TV,
rug. stereo console. and
speakers, lamps, sewIng
machme, Wicker, miscel-
laneous household Items,
lmens, baby Items, for-
mals, toys, cameras. eye-
glasses, lCe-eream maker,
boat eqUipment, golf cart,
completely decorated 6'
Chnstmas tree RockwelI
plates at purchase price
Fnday 10-5 Saturday 9.4
2057 Lochmoor Ram day::.
next weekend

207'l:l Marter - baby, mater
mty. household, bedding,
c10thmg Thursday - Frl-IIiiitiiIII
~~TA T~ SALE I

[o;nghsh tall case clock, com- I
pletely hand made, hand
carved and chased, one of
a kmd Mark, Luke and
John carved m door famll}
crest on bottom panel, cir-
ca 1731 German clock, tall
case of oak, circa 1865-1880,
other mantle and wall
clocks once m the Slelz Mu.
seum TIffany type lamp,
antique and contemporary
furmture, box sprmg and
mattress. hand v.oven rug,
la",n furmture. lawn main-
tenance cqUlpmt'nt. tools
and box. clothes anllque
Imens, etc, old Violin, 1977
Ii cylinder Votare, needs
T L C. chma, cut gla;,s.
books lncludmg complete
set of World Book and
ween Kelly and Beacons-
held at 19061Veromca Ju-
ly 11, 12 10-5 pm

BA GARAGE YARD .
OASFME'n SALES

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982

GIANT garage sale. 5920,
5950, 5970 Neff Fnday,
Saturday, July 11, 12, 10
am -3 p m

RUMMAGE sale odds -n-
ends, 2 dressers, portable
space heatel's 12&6
Devonshire

MINI ESTATE AND
GARAGE SALE

12710EAST OUTER DRIVE
Antique furmture, lamps,

pictures. glassware, lead-
ed glass. also lots of baby
clothes and mlscellanous

Friday and Saturday
9 a m -5 p m

TWO family garage sale
Friday, July II, 10 am 3
p m (Ram date Sa turday ,
July 12) Chl1dren!> toys
and books, playpen, chang-
mg table, better chlldrens
clothes, linens, Fostoria
Argus green stemware, 2
chest of drawers, assorted
housewares, dishes Much
more 4:lll Moran

We also have cut glass,
pieces, an Oil palntmg,
loads of small colleclibles,
ladles' and gents' clothmg,
large bra::.s and IrOilS bone
chma Items, table Imens. a
sewmg machme, X-mas
Items and more

Call The Hotline for more in-
formatIOn and dIrectIOns.
at 885-1410

You'll be pleased With our
selectIOn of fme quality
Items Please stop and seeus

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
1003THREE MILE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(One House North Off
Jefferson)

FRIDAY, JULY 11.
SATURDAY, JULY 12

10'00 AM-4 00 PM
ThiS movmg sale is full of

goodies We are featurmg
a hand carved dark oak
dInmg set With refractory
table, SIXchairs and buffet
circa 1920, a pme colomal-
style tWin cannonball
bedroom set With dresser,
desk and two bookcase
umts, a traditional style
king size pecan bedroom
set With double dresser,
chlfferobe, mght stands
and bed, a cream colored
love seat, black wing
chair, maple hutch, pme
trestle desk, antique cane
rocker, a very fancy carv-
ed gold leaf mirror. a 1950
chrome and bleached
dmette set With buffet, and
assorted small furniture

I'll hand out numbered
tIckets starting at B 00 AM
Friday to establIsh your
place m line at 10 00 AM
opening

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
8t. GA RAGE YARD

BASEMENT SALES

OVER 7,000 HARDCOVER BOOKS
In mmt conditIOn from a pl'lvate hbrary General fIC-

tIOn, mystery. biography. nature, anthropology ar
chaeology, relrglon, theatre, monarchy. crIme.
hIstory. travel. Greece. art, Juvenile, etc Also
many fine editIOns and unusual books

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
<,JULY 11th, 12th)
IU AM - 5 P M

25 NIo;WBERRY PLACE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

(off Lakeshore)
881-2642

SPECIAL WEEK-I';ND DEAL t

10% off all purchases'

GARAGE Sale - 278 Merrl'
weather. Fl'lday, Satur-
day, 9-2 Boys and girls
clothes. toys, games, gar-
den tools, flshmg gear,
swords, kitchenware,
books. tables, hall tree,
Imens and much more

GARAGE Sale - 21135Coun-
try Club Friday, July 11.
10 am. 3 p m Baby
Items, camper refrigera-
tor, clothes, character
cake pan!> and lots more

MOVING Sale - doors open
8 am Everythmg must
gol Saturday. July 12 367
Kerby

GRANDMA'S dish cupboard,
maple dmmg room set.
new 5 years, $350 each or
$600 for both 885-5029

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
360 MOROSS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
On the Country Club

of DetrOit
(p:lrkmg :lllowed on e~st

Side of Moross)
FRIDAY, July 11 (9-3)

SATURDAY. July 12 (10-4)
ThiS moving sale features a

mce assortment of furm
ture and household Items
at reasonable pnces
There ISeverythmg from a
dmgy to a brass bed deco-
rator Items. end tables,
bookcases. maple bedroom
furmture. Henredon chatrs
(need upholstermg), cabi-
nets, wrought Iron lawn
furmture, tables. rugs.
drapel'les, large antique
cupboard needmg TLC,
pictures, books mcludmg
many medical texts. golf
clubs, boat chairs, Christ-
mas decor, luggage, flsh-
109 gear. toys, mirrors,
Craftsman table saw, pool
table, antique metal cnb,
lawn equipment, records,
Silver pieces, etched
crystal stemware, beer
stems, Wicker bassmet. set
of Britanmca's and "Nel-
son's" encyclopedias.
zemth color TV, older ap-
pliances, garage goodies
and lots more. Numbers at
7 30 a m Friday Look for
the rambow'

MONTE'S back, lets make a
deal' Select from 1984
Cadillac Cimarron, mmk
Jacket. leather luggage,
furmture, fans, heaters,
addmg machine, 10 speed
Schwinn. skiS, boating ac-
cessories, antiques, collec-
tor chest sets, war games.
jewlery, lamp, books, tons
of apparel Fl'lday, 9-3, Sa-
turday, 9-2 263 Vendome
Court, Gro<;se POinte
Farms

GARAGE Sale-9-5, July 10.-n. 12.-2.1~-CUI~r, :St
Clair 'Shores r

YARD Sale - men's shirts,
slacks. sport coats, over.
coats, etc, (40-42) 138
MUir Road. Fnday

GARAGE sale, moving. fur-
niture, dishes. tables.
lamps, upl'lght freezer,
trash compactor. washmg
machme, 4-drawer flle ca-
bmets. blue carpetmg,
storage cabinets, drapes, MULTI-Family yard sale-
hi-fI, cookbooks, no pre- 5261 BIshop, between
sales, Saturday, July 12. Chandler Park Dnve and
9-2 pm 344 Ridge Road, Warren Avenue Thursday
Grosse Pomte Farms - Saturday, July 10-12. 9

HUGE garage sale - 25year a m - 5 P m Furmture,
accumulation, lots of stuff cluldren's clothes and toys,
for college student, priced ceramics. miscellaneous
I'Ight Fnday, Saturday, 19038 MORANG near
July 11, 12,9-5,21711 East- Moross, furmture, apphan-
brook Court off of York- ces, miscellaneous. July
town between Marter and 10. 11, 9-7 P m
M~ BWcrSa~-~~~

1133 BISHOP - We have between Harper and Can-
somethmg for everyone If ton Street, Harper Woods.
you are lookmg for good Fnday, Saturday, July
quahty chiIdrens clothes m 11th, 12th, 9-5 P m No pre
sizes newborn - 6, baby sale
equipment, SWings, -=G~A-=RA""""'G""E""'""S""a""'le--I94-04-E-Ik--
bumper pads, curtams, hart, between Beacons-
blinds, light fixtures, field and Kelly. Thursday,
lamps, small appliances, Fl'lday, Saturday, 9-5
furmture, curtain rods,
books Saturday, July 12, 9 Girl's bIke v,lth tramlng
a m -3 p m wheels, much more

HOUSE sale - selected fur- GARAGE Sale, Thursday,
mshmgs. bicycles, art furmture, kitchen set. gas
work, household goods stove, dressers, Iron bed.
Saturday, July 12. 10 4815 Lodewyck
a m -4 p m 1220 Three SUPER Yard Sale - toys
Mile Dnve, Grosse Pomte galore, clothes, new born -
Park 4. baby Items, bed spreads,

GARAGE sale _ Fl'lday, cameras, wooden shutters,
Saturday, July 11, 12, 9 housewares galore, lInens,
am -5 pm Furmture, women's clothing. craft-
household Items 4485 sewmg supplies Thurs-
Yorkshire. south of War- day. Friday. Saturday, 10

a m - 4 pm 1423 Lake
ren, east of Outer Dnve pOinte, Grosse POinte

HUGE garage sale. 22208 Park
Colomal Court. end of Mov (-=;-:-A=RA...,..-:::Gc:::E:-:Sa,.......,..le---Th.,--u-rs-d-ay-.
mgslde off Robert John Friday, Saturday. 10 a m
and Jefferson Thursday, -8 pm Household and mls,
Friday, Saturday, 10-5 cellaneous Items. furm-

GARAGE Sale 1231 Mary ture. some anllques t341
land, skiS. trundle ..ewing I Wayburn. Grosse POinte
machine, compound bow, Park
framed posters. much I :G;:;'I;";G::-A:-:N:7.T::::I:-::C:--m-o-v-In-g-s-a-le-30-
more' Saturday 9 5 years accumulatIOn _

GARAGE Sale - furmture. Items. too numerous to
mIscellaneous Items, 700 mentIon Fantastic
Lincoln Road, Gro'>se bargaInS July II. t2, t3. q
POInte City Thursday, Fn a m .S p m 13.17 Devon
day and Saturday shIre Gr~se Pomte Park

lIA GA RAGE. YARD.
IIASEMENT SALES

GARAGE Sale - July 11and
12, 10 a m - 4 pm, 21469
Brlarstone, corner Craig I

CLEARANCE Sale - Good-
n-Plenty ChJldren's
Resale 25% off matermty
and children's summer
clothmg 50% orf adult
clothIng July 10.16 30 day
layaway Monday. Satur.
daY,10am -5pm 9MJle
at Gratiot 776-2440 Fall
clothes are In

MOROSS/I-94, Thursday, Ju-
ly 10 only I 10951 Worden,
10-4 pm

GARAGE Sale' Antiques
from home m UP, Satur.
day, Sunday, 9-5 25531 Ur-
suline, St Clair Shores
near 10 Mile and X-way

EUREKA vacuum. stroller,
bassmet, baby and child
ren's clothes, coats. toys,
games Some household
Items and furmture,
Wicker loveseat, bamboo
shades, 2 wall gas heaters,
aluminum awrung - b , red-
wood plcmc table, bench
Saturday, July 12, 8 30-3
P m 1099 Hawthorne,
Grosse Pomte Woods

MOVING Sale - July 12, 13,
10-4 P m Deco antiques.
Junk. women's clothes size
8-10 Anl1que plano, dining
room set and more 331-
0150 942 Pemberton

BACKYARD and patio sale
4980 Balfour, Fnday. Sa-
turday, 10 a m - 6 pm.
Lots of collectibles and
everyday Items Priced
I'Ight Flea Market dealers
welcome'

MOVING Sale - small ar.
tIcles plus stove, refl'lgera
tor, freezer, Pictures, other
pieces of furruture July 10.
11, 12 10326 Britain, De-
troit 9-4

HUGE garage sale - Satur-
day, Sunday. 9-4 1992
Vernier

GARAGE Sale' 18075Roset-
ta, East Detroit, Thursday

Saturday Clothes,
(baby). household Items.

MOVING/Garage Sale,
quality merchandise, coth-
Ing - baby, matermty,
men's and women's, mis-
cellaneous household
Items, dishes, outdoor
equipment, snowblower.
lawn mower, Fnday and
Saturday, 10 am- 3 p m
27225 Ursuline. St Clair
Shores, 11 MJle/Llttle
Mack area

MOVING SALE - Fnday-
Saturday Dmette set, sofa,
21" color TV, loveseat,
metal wardrobes, tWlfi
bedroom. otl}er Items. 501
I.:a'fe!e.n1~.!'1r '

TWO Family gara~ sale -
recliners, lam'ps.. bike,
girl's clothes, toys, miscel-
laneous. 335 Stephens. FI'I-
day, 8a m -2p m ,Satur-
day. 8 a m - noon

ANTIQUE Collectors garage
sale - Saturday, 9-4 p m
Corner of Kercheval/Um.
verslty

BIG garage sale - Fnday
and Saturday, 10 a.m - 3
P m Kmck-knacks. small
apphances, kitchenware I
Pnced to go 432 Calvm
(between Mack and Chal-
fonte)

THREE Family - Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday,
1086 South Brys

COMING Attractions for Sa-
turday, JUly 12th, 9-4 pm
Antique furmture. Karen's
Kollectables. Bob's best
buys m golf clubs. Sue's
sensatIOnal clothes, And
June's classy Junque
Come see us at 1653South
Renaud, Grosse Pomte
Woods

YARD Sale, FrIday, Satur-
daY,9-3 Everythmg must
go 1215 Whittier I

EVERYTHING and I
anythmg - movmg to :
Flonda Fnday and Satur- I
day, 10 a m - 4 pm 168 I
lakeView. Farms I

GARAGE Sale, July Il, 12, I
13 Bell and Howell 16mm
movie eqUipment, BaldWin
Spmel organ and bench,
camster vacuum cleaner
- mIscellaneous Items and
clothes. men's size 42
29465 Park Place Dnve
Wa!:!!.n, MI 751-6965 •

GARAGE Sale - assorted
automotive equipment.
boy's c1othmg, convectIon
oven, Ironer, curtainS. fur-
mshmgs luggage bumper
pool table more goodIes I

Thursday, Fnday, Satur- I
day, 9 30 a m - 5 P m 321
McMIllan, Grosse Pomte
Farms

GARAGE/MOVing sale -
Fnday, Saturday, July 11.
12,9-? Everythmg mll,>tbe
sold Baby buggy chang-
mg table, car seat, stroller,
baby and toddler clothes.
toys and miscellaneous
5S26 Audubon ram or
'>hme

MOVING Sale - hvmg room
furmture - French Pro-
vmclal. dlllmg room set.
Grundlg stereo, refngera-
tor. 23 cubIC feet. clothmg,
Grand plano - polished
whIte Every Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday till
end of July 837 Barrmg-
ton, 10-5 p m B22-0608

GARAGE Sale - movmg,
large selectIOn, household
and baby Items Cluldren's
toys Fnday, Saturday, Ju-
ly 11, 12, 9-5 21200 Ken-
more, Harper Woods

9 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

JOHN WlddlComb italian
PrOVInCial dming table,
eight chairs, three extra
leaves, 72" breakfront
Also 60" John Wlddlcomb
Empire console, marble
top. Grmnell console plano
and bench. Lows XVI. four
legs. 7 foot John Wlddl-
comb silk sofa, Beacon
Hill wmg chair, two
leather Baker chairs, and
more 884-6654

SCHWINN 20" Stingray
bikes; 2 boys, good condl-
lIOn, $25 each 1 girls, ex-
cellent condition, $60 882-

~
DELUXE G E Washer

dryer. 8 months Pal;
medium size velvet chairs
Drop leaf dmmg table 331-
1283

8 MI\CfllANfOUS ARTlCl fS
• (}R SALE

Thursday, July 10, 1986

ROBERTSON Audio ~MC
and 4010. New. Call after
Monday, ask for Scott
881-1877

DOUBLE bed, chest of
drawers, maple, $100 777-
5024

48" ROUND with leaves,
Bennington pme pedestal
dining table, 4 chairs, $75
Bunk beds, $20. 882-0790.

LADY'S all season war.
drobe, Size 5-7, swts, (Pen-
dleton), coats, ramcoats,
skirts, blouses, $300 Vlta-
mix JUicer, $25. 294-3861.

OAK coffee/end table set
Butcher block style, par-
quet top $125 881-Q490

WOODEN CrIb, high chair,
Huffy bike, WhiZ Wheel
Reasonable 839-5028

GOLF clubs - complete set,
bag. cart mcluded Best of-
fer 885-5014

NEW - Queen size mattress, REMODELI NG
box sprmg, frame, Sealy SALE
Posturpedic $200. 8S5 3478 STORE-WIDE

STEREO equipment, 882- CLEARANCE
9585:::':-:::-:::-:-:-=-----:- 50% OFF

ELEGANT new cream col. ALL MERCHANDISE
ored chest. one generous
drawer plus large shelf, Thursday, July lO-
use It with prIde 10 living Saturday, July 12
room,largecreamcolored MOMS' TOY ATTIC
Chemlle rug, three 16637 East Warren
smaller, throw rugs Beau- 882.7631
tIful brass trimmed two 54" ROUND redwood table,
door bookcase Beige hv- 4 benches, seats 8 comfort-
109 room chair. claw feet ably. umbrella and match-
Two metal outdoor chairs Ing table cloth mcluded.
With cushions Other excellent condillon $130
miscellaneous 885.2209 Grosse Pointe 882-6407

CONTEMPORARY sofa/ ANTIQUE wall mirror
loveseat, floral pattern 2 32"x34". framed m antIque
lamps. 5 matchmg walnut gold wooden frame 776.
tables. $600 complete 5498
Custom made front and I:::::~=~::------
back bay, black/Silver et- ELECTRIC stove With dou-
ched formlca and leather. ~le ovens, Mas.on canmng
4 leather cromelluclte Jars; profess.tOnal hall'
stools. $500 complete 774- dryer, large mirror, 32x42
3266. 881-2843.

BRIDAL gown and veil. WOOD bunk bed set With
IVOry size 10 $275 773- chest - closet - bookcase
9232 ,. umts Like new, $295 4'

. MiSSIOn oak bench with
FEDDERS all' conditioner, cushions, $55 884-0134

6.000 BTU, $75 La-Z-Boy MOVING Sale _ 7-10 7-11
chair, $75 884-0619 7-12, 9 a m .. 6 P m.' 18581

SOFA, chairs. table lamps, Kenosha, Harper Woods
good condition 881-8073 Goods galore, Includmg

SCHWINN Super Sport 1984 Chevy Van, 1979 Om-
10-speed, excellent condi- m, 1985 BUIck Skyhawk,
tlOn, $150 885-2855 electromc cash register.

COUCH, loveseat, 4 tables. collector kmves.
like new Must see. $600 GARAGE Sale - 3628 Cour-
775-1758 Ville, Friday, Saturday, 10

::-=-:--:-..,...,..-..,.-,,--,----1 am - 6 P m Ram dates-
GOLD double sofa bed, must following weekend

sell, $45 885.2533. =""""';'~~""':;':;'::':"~-,---=-,..,.:.,~.,.--~~.....,.-- GROUP Garage sale, boys 3
TRADITIONAL mahogany speed bike, clothmg,

bedroom set - chest. dres- cookie Jars, furmture. bed-
ser - double beds $950 room set. miscellaneous
LoUISXIV dressmg table - Thursday Friday 9-4 Sa-
bench and double bed. turday 9-12 1569-1561Brys
$59S Directoire 1 mlaid Drive '
French bedroofn set - ;::-:-~:-:-:=-:--~:-:-:::--_
twin beds, dresser - chest BARGAINS galore! 46 Stone-
-glasscovered$950 Maple hurst, Grosse Pomte
kitchen set - hutch - rec- Shores Furmture. tools.
tangular table, 4 chairs, clothes, kOlck-knacks,
$750 2 white leather office matchbox collecttbles. Clr.
chairs, $550. Dark brown ca 1965, black wheels mmt
cotton couch, blue flowers m box Friday. Saturday,
- $350. Kahke cotton July 11, 12, 9 a m - 3 P m
setee, red flowers. $250. TWO family garage sale -
Whlddlcomb setee. circa Saturday, July 12.9 am -
1950,$495 2 chairs, Whlttl- 4 P m 5679 Hillcrest, bet-
comb, $275 each. Dunbar ween Chandler Park Drive
tables. tnangle, $375 End and Lmville, one block
table, $225 Duncan Phyfe south of Moross Road
traditIonal dimng set, 4 Baby Items, chlldren's
chairs, buffet and cIuna ca- clothmg, toys, car parts,
bmet, $1.100 Scott Schup- electromc equipment and
trine couch, hght green miscellaneous household
water sJ1k velvet, $750 Items
French fireside chair. $495 G~A:;:;R:-::A~G::-:E=-S:::-a-:l:-e---2-2-33-1
~UlS XVI couch, $1,100. 3 Avalon, Fl'lday and Satur-
wmgc~alrs, light blue vel- day, 9 a.m - 7 pm Kids
vet With ottoman, $450 clothes, household, some
Queen Anne $295. French toys miscellaneous
wmg $295 2 French marble- =='~~=~:.::---
topped round tables $G5O MOVING Sale - Fl'lday on-
each One wall F~ench ly. 9 a m. - 5 P m Queen
table. $650 Bookcase con- sofa bed, console stereo
sole glass front:. mahoga- TV, tables, desks,
ny, $475.Tradltll)nal maho- dressers. ladders, tools,
gany desk $375 Queen lo~ of miscellaneous 367
Anne chest-on-chest $850 Ridgemont near Chal-
Maple rocker, $125 Thurs- fonte/Moross 882-6711
day - Sunday by appomt- 896 LINCOLN - clothing
ment. 12 00-8:00 881-0219 cheap, shoes, games, lawn

eqUipment, Fl'lday. Satur-
day

GARAGE - moving sale -
miscellaneous household
Items. baby equipment,
Fnday, July 11, lOa m -3
pm Saturday, July 12, 10
am -4p m 22825Avalon.
St Clair Shores between
Mack/Marter

GARAGE Sale - 2 families,
2032 Lancaster, Saturday,
July 12, 9 a.m - 3 P m

GARAGE Sale - July 11, 12.
10 a m - 5 pm, Redwood
table With 4 benches, wm-
dow air conditioner, brass
and chrome trunk, adult
wheel chair and walker, m
fant stroller. many hous-
ehold items 1397 Haw-
thorne

NEIGHBORHOOD block
sale Toys galore. Star
Wars, GI Joe collectIOn.
Atan 2600 and 4l) game'>,
playroom furmture, child-
ren's books, children's
clothes, some never been
used, sewmg machme m
cabmet, 2 Damsh strmg
chairs, 10 Bon-a-petlt
cookbooks and others 5x7
Karastan rug WIth frmge,
7x9 braided oval rug Sa-
turday, July 12, 9-3 pm
583, 588 Lmcoln

YARD Sale FrIday, 9.5,
14704Coram. clothes. toys,
small appliances

GIGANTIC Garage Sale 55
years accumulatIOn, Items
too numerous to menhon,
many bargams, miscella-
neous household Items,
tools and some furmture
9-4 Fl'lday. Saturday, 371
Kerby

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Rentals.

BRIDAL gown and veil -
Vlctonan style Hand
beaded. worn m March
EasJly altered. ExqUISite.
Perfect condition Long
vell- pouffed for dancmg
2 bridesmaids dresses and
hats also avaJlable -
bnght royal blue 821-9218

LARGE 5 posltlon swmg set
Dlus slIde. very good condi-
tion IBM B electl'lc office
typewnter, good condition
Chinon super 8 MM sound
mOVIe camera, like new
RCA 010 color Video
camera, lIke new. best of-
fer 882-3534

EXECUTIVE wooden desk
- walnut, glass top, 34'x
48". $50 922-1149

BICYCLE and miscellan-
eous auctIon City of
Grosse Pomte Park, 15115
East Jefferson Saturday,
July 12, 1986 at 9 a m No
dealers Right reserved to
limit number of purchases
Cash only

BEDROOM sUite for sale
Manufacturer AmerIcan
Drew, cherry wood, chest
on chest, triple dresser,
mirror, mghtsUind, head/
foot board 884-1520

36" G E white stove, $50,
Colomal couch - autumn
colors. $100; Graco Swmg-
omatic with cradle, $40.
777.()822
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13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

12 BOATS AND MOTORS

771541CJ

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

Hr:RITAG£<:
REAl,VEST CORP

773-9300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary 3-bedroom

bnck Colomal Cox anp
Baker bWlt With famIly
room, na14ral fireplace,
attached garage, doorwall
to patio, kitchen bU1lt-ms,
qUIck possessIOn Close to
lake and schools Askmg
$109,000, make an offer

DetrOit's Golden Corridor
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck In

great neighborhood, lead-
ed glass, beautiful wood-
work, fireplace, new roof
and electnc, Immediate
posesslOn $29,500 WIth 0
down

COURVILLE
Immaculate 2 bedroom bnck

ranch, completely re-
modeled, new kitchen and
floors, natural fireplace,
screened-m porch, Imme.
diate occupancy Only
$21,900

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

WOODBRIDGE East Con
do's near Eastland, 2
story, " bedroom, 1'"2
ba ths, basement, 2 car car-
port, $78,000 778-5307after
6p 01

FOR the executIve who ap-
preciates qUIet seclUSIOn,
near St Clair 25 acres 10
the banks of Pme River
Perfect home for enter-
tammg and one the child-
ren Will adore Features 4
bedrooms, 2'2 baths, 10-
ground pool, 412 car gar-
age, and spacIous oak kIt-
chen for mom, many more
amemtles Bankers State
Wide Realty 765-4051

BY owner Light airy Col
omal In the Park
Remodeled kitchen With
breakfast room Large
screened porch Third
floor bt'droom With bath
Master bedroom With Sit
tmg room and bath Three
more generou<; Sized bed-
rooms, and full bath 212

car garage B823669

WOODBRIDGE EAST
TOWNHOUSE

St Clair Shores 2 bedrooms,
II,:!haths, central air, pri-
vate patIO, 2 car carport,
club house With pool, se-
cUrity guard, for sale by
owner

1980 HOB IE 16' With trailer
- excellent condillon,
$1,650 or best, must sell
9'6" 3 pomt hydroplane -
$400 10 h p Mercury
engme, $100 886-9454

MUST saCrifice, 26' Chrysler
Sailboat, 1977, fully eqUip-
ped. $8,000 886-6419

CHRI::' Craft 1980 - 21',
ScorpIOn, cuddy, 200 John-
!>onoutboard $9,000/offer
824-1681

SAILBOAT, 12', Aquacat,
Catamaran, $500 881-6444

LASER, good condltlon, best
offer 886-6319, 882-6254

SAILBOAT Columb13 22',
fully eqUipped, John!>on 6
H P , In ",ell, 2 sails $2,750
Boatwell available 778-
14:«3

SEARA Y - 1985 - 23' cud-
dy cabmet, 230 Mercury-
fully eqUipped, 17,500 886
8851

VIVACITY, ClaSSIC20' Eng-
lIsh tWIn kcc!c s!oupc,
Lloyd's specs, trader,
sleeps 4 7', Johnston or
Seagull St Clair 329-2662

CATALINA 22 - 99 out-
board, electriC start, 3
head !>all, extras 331-3879
after 6 p m

22' TANZER 1980 - Many
options, excellent condl-
!Ion $10,900 J62-0968

SEARAY, 1983. Sundancer,
26', exceptIOnally clean 10-
Side and out Faithfully
mamtamed, never abused
Many optIOns Look and
compare 781-9395

14' BOAT With steermg
wheel, Windshield, 15 h.p
Evmrude $300 372-2392

CL-16 SAILBOAT, trader,
Jib, maIO. excellent condi-
tion Best offer 885-8927

SEARA Y 198530' Sundancer
- 2 - 350 cubiC lOch I/O,
new, 75 hours, low mterest
rate, many optIOns
$55,000 After 5 pm, 652-
3559

RHODES sailboat - 19' keel,
good condItIOn, 3 salls
$2,100 885-3441

1978, 30' TROJAN Express
With fly-bridge, low hours,
mmt conditIOn, many ex-
tras Well available
$34,000 886 4959

DORSETT hbergla<;s !G'
boat and trailer, 60 h P
Johnson, like new, new
canvas and battery $2,895
or best offer 771-4162

11J. CAlI REI'AIR

110 FOREIGN CARS
All OTHER

11H. VANS - TIlUCKS
ALL MAKES

12. IIOATS AND MOTORS

111. TIIAllERS/CAMPERSI
MOTOIl HOMES

1111. CAllS WANTED TO IIUY

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAlIS

1967OLDS Delta 88, red con-
vertible, West Virginia
show car All original, ex
cellent running condItIOn
881-7236

1953 M G T D need!> total
restoration $3.995 884
4826

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
SEATS

Front and rear. leather, 10
good condItion Front has
6 way umt Comes from
1963convertible, but will fit
others Also tire and 11m,
miscellaneous trim lor
1\lW Very rea!>onable oUel
takes all, mu!>tsell E~en-
Ings 881-8507

1980HONDA Prelude - runs
well, sunroof, air, 90,000
miles, $2,500. Dayttme
446-6124,evening 824-9410

1975MERCEDES 230, excel-
lent body and lOterlOr, With
air, AM/FM, $6,000or best
offer 884-8465

1976 HONDA, 80,000 miles.
needs some work 824-9188

1978DODGE Power Wagon,
4 wheel drive, speCial
wheels and tires, mmt con
dltlOn, $2,750 7753430

1982CHEVY 3/4 Ton Van -
V-8, mtenor, fully car-
peted/upholstered, new
AM/FM cassette, new
tire!>, no rust, 50,000miles,
$5,800 or best offer 884
1867

1982 FORD CourIer, 60,000
miles, 4 cylmder, 4 speed,
many extras, $2,4o%ffer
331-4306

1976 FORD E150, 351, auto-
matic, 41,000 miles, car-
peted, stereo, bench seat,
$1,500 884-8471

1983 FORD E150 Van -
$2,500 886-4232

1985 GMC Rally wmdow 8
passenger van - 11,500
miles, AM/FM stereo, 3
year extended warranty
$11,250 822-7744 (days),
343-0846 (evenings)

FORD Ranger 1985, V-6,
5-<;peed, rear slldmg wm-
dow, dark blue, 22,000
miles, $5.800 882-6060aftel'
5 846-1392

1978 GMC 1/2 Ton Slera
Grande - automatic, 305,
crUise, stereo, excellent
mecHanically, $2,950 886-
1344

1985CHEVY Beauville Sport
Van - 3/4 ton, 15,000
miles. 34 optIOns, V-8, ex-
cellent condition 881-1987

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
( WANT your beat up l'ar

Bill 372-9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked. used cars,

trucks, vans Free ap-
praisal 776-4529. 777-8352

~ Y'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars speclahzmg in
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
Enghsh and Japanese ve.
hlcles 42 years ex-
penence, free pick up and
delivery. 8-6pm Monday-
Friday, 8-noon Saturday.
884-8874, 15040 East War-
ren

30' ISLANDER Bahama,
1982Sloop. fully eqUIpped,
Loran, furlmg salls, Volvo
dIesel, hot/cold pressure
water, 5 berths, excellent
condItion 343-9167

16' THOMPSON wood 55h P
Johnson traIler cushions,
$1,300 m-8393

26' TROJAN fiberglass cabm
crUIser. low hours, new
wood deck, must sell 771-
77'13or 771-044{)

14' MOLDED plywood Wind-
shIeld, 15 h p Evmrude
With controls, tilt lraller.
$475 881-7148

READY TO SAIL
Santana 22'. mcludes 4 Salls.

motor and W£<~LL$4 9)()
B81-6842

17' RINKERBUILT. fiber
glass, 120h P MercrU1ser,
trailer n('eds mmor work.
$1,500 118S 17{).1

SAILBOAT Hr, sleeps 4, ex
cellent conditIOn, $/i,300
Call PhIl 527-4040

22 O'DA Y sa llboat on trailer
WIth load'> of rxlras Great
for up North A bargam at
$5,000 Can be seen at 186
Gro<;<;ePOinte Blvd Call
34Hl882 CUSTOM HOMES

S SMALL OR LARGE
SEARAY, 1985, 27' un BUILT WITH CARE

dancer - totally loaded, AT A FAIR PRICE
very low hours, twm 30.'>'s, JIM C LAR K
$44,000 885-0242, 882-6672 CUSTOM HOMES

S27 3 METER mboard, fUllYj SINCE 19.:;1
eqUipped, excellent condl- 824-6540
tion $16,000 773-6499 1-- _

1972COX Popup - sleeps 6,
garage kept Excellent
$950 886-3496

1981 MIDAS mIni motor
home - bunk beds, low
mileage, $13,500/best
1-781-4265

FOR rent - 35' luxury High
Lme motor home Sleeps 4
$1,200 per week 571-2911

11 C CARS FOR SALE
G.M

1984 6000, air, full power,
very clean, 35,000 miles,
$7,500. 882-8219.

1982 FIREBlRD SE - T
tops, loaded, 51.000 miles,
$5,800 or best offer 774-
9445

1978CAMARO, lady driven,
AM/FM cassette, rally
wheels, air, automatic, ex.
cellent conditIon 445-0346

1978OLDSMOBILE - Delta
88 - great condition,
drives beauhfully Air.
electriC locks A comfor-
table, smooth ride around
town or to work $1,800 882-
1893

1954 MG.TD-Rephca, ('xcel-
lent condition $5,500/OOst
offer 775-4751

1974PORSCHE, 914,exceUent
condition, flawless, low
miles, Texas car $4,000
882-8575

1969 MERCEDES Benz.
250S. excellent condition,
needs minor work, must
sell to best offer thiS week
end 882-8575

BMW 3201 1983, Silver blue
metalhc, blue mterlOr m
mmt condition, loaded,
$11,800 774-7255evemngs,
792-6933weekdays

1980DATSUN 310 hatchback
- 4 speed, air, new tires,
$1,025 588-4482

1986TOYOTA MR2 - black
on black, every optIon
available, 3,100 miles,
$14,500 882-0455

MGB ConvertIble - 1976,
hard top, stereo, new
clutch $3,100 or best 884-
5157

1972 BMW 2002 - excellent
conchtIon, many new/extra
parts, $2,700best offer 882-
3988

1980AUDI 4,00 - 4 door, air,
stereo, Cruise, needs mmor
work Askmg $2.000. must
sell 882-0961 after 5 30
pm

1980 PORSHE 924,
Silver/black, loaded, sun-
roof, best offer 882-2625

1980 HONDA Civic automa-
tic, air, AM/FM cassette,
like new 886-2228.

1977HONDA, buy for parts,
good engme, passed A E T
32 m p g., new wlrmg and
exhaust, make offer 822-
4173

1985 HONDA 4 wheel drive
station wagon, extras, like
new, low miles $8,500 882-
7954

VW Jetta GL 1984 - Superb
conditIon, 5 speed. sunroof,
air, AM/FM stereo cas-
sette, $7.800 882-2154,leave
message

1977 VW Rabbit - 2 door,
sunroof, good conditIOn,
$800 or best offer 331-2125

1985BMW 7351- California
licenses Loaded, low mile-
age. best offer 1-420-3146
after 12.

1965 VOLVO -1800, 2 seater,
red, excellent condition
$7.500 or best Call Bob,
m-094o. 822-3702

1980 DATSUN 200sX hatch-
back - 5 speed manual
transmiSSIOn, air. mecha-
mcally well-mamtamed,
85,000 mIles $2,500/best
754-3321after 6 p m

1983 HONDA Accord LX
hatchback, 5 speed,
AM/FM cassette, air, rust-
proofed, $5,600 237-8561
days

SCIRROCCO S - 1980,excel-
lent condition, 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette, many
extras. $2,850or offer Lisa
268~500, 886-8484

1979 HONDA CIVIC - 4
speed, good condition, ex-
cellent body $1,700 or best
offer 521-1371after 2 pm

TOYOTA Cehca 1982 - 5
speed, loaded, body-
mtenor excellent condI-
tion, 74,000 miles $5,000
779-0994

RED and Wild. your WIfe
won't like It buy your girl-
friend Will 1984 Corvette.
~ose, leather Intenor,
loaded 882-6678

1958 AUSTIN HEALY 100-6,
wire wheels, overdrive, ex-
tra parts, $2,800 881-1036

1982HONDA CIVIC,excellent
conditIOn, blue, 4 speed,
AM/FM stereo cassette
$2,950 Call 331-7404

1975PORSCHE 914 - black
on black, many extras,
stored wmters, mmt condl
tlOn, $5,400 882-3781 and
779-7690

BEHZAD'S Upholstery Unh
mlted, speclahst m Import
and domestic cars Origi-
nal materials avaIlable
Free estimates, pIck up
and dehvery 296-5261

1978 MGB
CONVERTIBLE

62,000miles. AM/FM stereo
Must sell

$2,300/BEST
465-2907

1 to. FOREIGN CARS -
All OTHER

1980HONDA CIVIC,1 owner.
cassette. 5 speed, good con
dltlon, mu<;l sell $2,100
774.4620, 882-1039

1980 DATSUN wagon, tape
deck, aIr, automatic, new
muffler, brakes, tires
65.000 mlles. $1,375
776.8515 or 881-7352

1980 HONDA Prelude, 5
speed, power roof, stereo,
good conditIOn 885-8150

11 C CARS FOR SALE -
GM

LOOKING for new home
mom's best friend. 1979
Pontiac Grand LeMans
Safari wagon, well cared
for, new muffler-tlres-
hoses, air, power Jocks,
cruise, AM/FM radIO
$2,100 or best home. 881-
6552

1978SeVILLE, loaded. 70,000
miles, garage kept, Wife's
car $6.500or best 884-0431

1978 OLDS Cutlass - good
condition Askmg $3,200or
best offer 884-0961

1983PONTIAC J-2000 Hatch-
back - excellent condi-
tIOn $5,000/best offer
884-0961

PONTIAC 20001983- 4 door,
automatic, air, stereo
$4.950 223-1008, 886-8951

OLDS Regency - white,
1977. Excellent condition
except few rust spots, com-
plete power, one owner
$1.295 or best offer 884-
7643, Frank

1978 GRAND Prix - gold/
beige, newly pamted,
76,000 miles, extras 771-
2425, after 8 p m

1977PONTIAC Grand Safari
wagon, 75,000 miles, runs
good, some rust. 885-1387

1979 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille, $3,000. Needs
pamt job, cost $650-$700
Will put car m top shape
882-2824, best offer

CELEBRITY 1984 wagon,
air, power, AM/FM
$6,800 777.3108

1984 CAMARO Berlmetta,
V-8, air, power, crUise, tilt,
stereo, cassette, excellent
condition, 27,000miles lI84-
2859

1982 BUICK Century
Limited, full power, low
miles, hke new. Must see
$5,000 527-6656

1984 CADILLAC Eldorado,
only 20,000miles, excellent
conchtlon $14,500 884-2046

1985 BUICK RIViera - V-8,
all power, air. cassette,
low mileage $12,900. 773-
2518

1985 PONTIAC Grand Am
LE - loaded, 17,500miles,
extended warranty Per-
fect condition $8,750 527-
5222.

CORVETTE 1984 - sllver/
Silver Leather, 36,000
miles New tires $16,500
774-5031

1984 CAMARO Berlmetta -
14,000 miles, V-6. 5 speed.
loaded, digital dash, hke
new $7.900 822-0274

1980 CHEVY Camaro
power brakes/steering.
stereo, 29,000miles Excel-
lent conditIon $3,600 After
5. 884-1648.

1982CHEVROLET Cavalier,
2 door, 32,000 miles, air,
automatic, tinted glass.
rear defogger, hke new
$4,200 885-5257.

1974 OPEL Manta - 1900,
automatic. AM/FM, rear
window defogger, fair con-
dition, runs great $700 or
best Call after 6.p m ,778-
7799.

1977NOVA - White, 4 door,
6 cylmder. low mileage
$1,100 885-4569

1986 CELEBRITY - excel-
lent, 3,000miles, must sell
779-9186

1979 MONTE Carlo - V-8.
an, power steermg/
brakes/door locks, cruise,
AM/FM $1,995.882-2466

1980 OLDS Omega Broug-
ham - 6 cyhnder, power
steering/brakes, automa-
tic, stereo, cruIse, air, etc
Great conditIon. $2,290
822"6013,4~2173

1979 MONTE Carlo, V8, air,
power steerlng/brakes/
door locks, cruIse, AM/
FM $2,000 881-4856

OLDSMOBILE Clerra 1984
- power steermg, power
brakes, automatic, air,
stereo, 21,000 mIles, one
owner $7,195 881.9099
days, 884-9987after 7 p m

1978TRANS Am - automat-
IC, power wmdow, locks,
aIr, hit, white/red 56,000
miles $1,995/best 823-4711

1981 BUICK Skylark, 4
speed, new tires, new muf-
fler Good shape $2,500
774-3039 after 6

1976GRAND Pnx, V8, excel-
lent condition $1,ooo/best
881-2460

1979 CAPRICE, aIr, power
steenng. brakes, AM-FM,.
good condition 886-6344,
824-4782

1980 PONTIAC W - 60,000
miles, needs motor work,
water pump $4OO/best of-
fer Great buy for good
mechaniC 886-8933

1979 CHEVETTE - Auto
matic, clean, AM/FM cas-
sette, rear defog $1,4.'>0
881-0502

1982 OLDS Flren7a - small
sporty hatchback, auto-
matiC, power steerlOg/
brakes, stereo, very clean,
$3,100 331-0093

CHEVROLET 1984 Citation
- 4 door, automatiC, air,
('xtras, 32,000 miles. like
new $4,450 774-0748, 885
1093

1981 OLDSMOBILE, full
Size, dIesel statIOn wagon
$1,175 822-9090, 824-6657

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx W
- aIr. AM/FM, good con-
ditIOn, must sell, $1,650 I
331.4306 or 884-7944

$75.00

'IC CARS fOR 9'ALE
GM

1980CITATION 2 door hatch-
back, air, steel-belted
radials, $1,400, 964-0670,
823-0586

TORONADO 1983 - black,
43,000 miles, leather 10-
tenor, full power, excellent
condition, $8,800 882-7886
or m-1716

1978 CADILLAC Eldorado
Blamtz - sunroof, loaded,
low mileage, $5,900
882-3086or 882-7121after 6
pm

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERV1CE-

RUSING.S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

118 CARS FOR SA LE -
FORD

'Irl~rorCleon upe'Xfra

INrERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning 01 ,nterror and exterror

• SUPERGLAD FINISH" $55.00
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PROTEC11VE PAINT SEALANT.
Three.Year Written Guarantee

118 CARS fOR SALE -
FOIlD

9 AlmCLES WANTED

1111 CARS fOR SALE
CHRYSLER

1978LTD Brougham - 85,000
miles, good condition 886-
9157

1977 LTD. 4 door, yellow,
VInyl roof, air, power
steermg/brakes, low
miles. good condition
$1,400 or best Must sell'
839-7399 Ask for ChriS

ESCORT 1985 LX - EFI, 4
door sedan, extended war-
ranty, sun roof. all the ex-
tras 882-4425

1981MUSTANG - excellent
condition, 4 speed, no rust,
air, stereo cassette, $3,100
884-1805.

1980FORD Fairmont statIOn
wagon - automatic, air,
power steermg/brakes,
AM/FM $,1700 882-5805

1984MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs - 4 door, air, 20,000
miles, $9,300 886-4237

1978 FORD Falrlane SqUIre
wagon, 2 tone wood, rack,
automatic, CB, 4 door, ex-
cellent conditIOn, $1,0'10
775-3430

1985EXP - AM/FM stereo,
S speed, excellent condi-
tIOn, low mileage Call
after 6 p m 88.'>-0713

197'1CAPHI. 4 speed, AM/FM
cassette, good condl tlOn,

new exhaust ?i84698

1976VOLARE - 4 door, good 1979ZEPHYR 27 - 6 cyIind- MUST sell - 1979 Riviera,
transportation, all power er, automatic, AM/FM, gray/gray. air, power

$ 882-8167 snows. no rust, one owner steering / brakes / wm-
plus air 500 $2,000. 773.9078. dowsllocks Tilt, crUise,

1983 DODGE Aries wagon, 1980FAIRMONT Futura _ 6 AM/FM cassette, 68.000
air, new tires, 5-speed well maintamed miles. k 5 ., cyhnder, automahc, 35,000
stlc 881- 5:'5 miles $2,200. 771-9850 New exhaust, transmlS-

1977 DODGE Royal Monaco 1981 FORD Granada, good slon, radiator. engme over-
- $900/best 372-9098 haul SaCrifice $2,500 Dan.

all around shape $1,700/ 33 88031972 PLYMOUTH, good best 886-6976 823-2223, 1-
transportation, $400 881- 1978BUICK Estate Wagon-
9683 after 5.30 p m 1981 FAIRMONT Futura, all options, 68,000 miles

24,500, power steermg/ Nt' E 11980 DODGE Omnl power, d dew ransmlsslon xce -brakes, air, ra 10. rear e- ....t $ 800 Mair, excellent condition b lent conw Ion 1, . on-frost. new plugs, attery, d th F d oo~ 7713$1,800 00'5-7773 k ff 22 ay ru rI ay, oo.r
00. exhaust, ma e 0 er 8 -

1984 CHRYSLER Voyager 6200 886-9057 (Kay) 1984 CUTLASS Supreme -
Mml-Van, excellent condl- 1981MERCURY Lynx _ air, air, AM/FM stereo, low
tlOn, up to date mamten- AM/FM, new tires, low mlleage, V-8 engme. very
ance. 5 year/50,000 mile mileage, 4 speed $2,400 clean, best offer. Afler 4
warranty, 35,000 miles, 884-3315 pm, 881-1063
AM/FM stereo ca!>sette 1981 MONTE Carlo, very

1981ESCORT - 3 door, auto- d $3 800 882$9,200 Leave message good con Itlon, -
881-7466 malic, air, power steering! 2617, 526-4442

brakes, sunroof, new ex-
1982 FIFTH Avenue, 41,000 haus!, Tuff Kote $1,395 1979CUTLASS - 2door Low

miles, very clean Garage 885-6426 mileage, excellent, cas-
kept, triple gray, loaded MERCURY Topaz GS _ sette $2,995 884-2531
$5,900 or best 884-8693 1985, air, stereo cassette, 1984CHEVROLET Berlmet-

1982OMNI 024 - air, crUIse, automatic, rear defroster, ta -loaded, digital dash,
AM/FM C!l""..t!t> "tert>o 4 door $6,200 Call 882- rcd/bla.ck IntcrIor, 24,000
rear defroster, 4 speed 7838 miles, still under 3 year
manual, low mileage, good warranty, excellent condl-
condition $3,100 881-7086 1978 MERCURY Monarch !Jon $8,700 Days 821-3154,

$900/best 372-9098 OOC4083CHARGER 1977, excellent evemngs ootr

conditIOn, power s!eermg/ 1978 MUSTANG II, 56.000 1982PLYMOUTH Rellant-
brakes $1,200 778-3142 mlles. 4 speed, 4 cylinder, 4 door, radIO. air, excellent

sunroof, air, power steer- hAft 6 30 776
1983TURISMO, power steer- 109/brakes New tires, ~:r er p 01

109/brakes, 5 speed, air, Ziebart. wlOter stored,
many extras $4,000 771- super sharp Must see 1984 PONTIAC 6000LE
3266 $2,295/best 824-6399 wagon - burgundy With

1979 OMNI, 4 door, auto- 1982 LN-7 MERCURY TRX wood. 12,000 miles, rack,
matlc, a,r, low m.les Clean k 0 S air, new interior, 3rd seat,

u. U pac age ne owner. un Z b t $9000 886-1413
1 owner $1,395 885-2375 roof, excellent condition, Ie ar •

YSLER LeB 2 loaded. navy blue Asking 1984PONTIAC 6,000. black/
1980CHR aron, red interIOr, four door,

door. T-roof, power steer- $3,250 882-9656 loaded, excellent condl-
109, power brakes, air, cas. 1981 GRANADA GXL - all
sette, deluxe wheels 824- power, air, 4 door $2,500 tion. $6,000. 885-1345
7127 886-8029 1983 PONTIAC 2000. Four

CHRYSLER New Yorker, D M door, excellent condillon,
1984GRAN arqUis - ex- 1 ded $4 400 885 13451979,4 door, power steer- cellent conditIon, low oa ,.-

109 power brakes, air. miles, loaded. $7,500 1985 SEDAN DeVIlle. dark
power wmdows/locks and 88&-5495 blue, 14.700 miles $15,300
deluxe wheels 824-7127 Call evemngs, 882.1426.1980 FORD Fiesta Sport -

1966 BARRACUDA, V-8, excellent conditIOn. 4 1985SUNBIRD LE, air, AM/
automatlc, power steenng, speed, extras, rustproofed FM. tilt, power steermg/
nice condItion, $3,400 839- 885-0985 brakes. $a,200 293-8370
5173 1979MUSTANG, automatic, 1980 BUICK Century LTD,

LeBARON 1978 - 4 door, air, AM-FM, good condI- power steering/brakes,
loaded, 43,000 miles, hke lion, $2,100 881-7690after 6 air, cruise 343-0686.
new, $1,750. 774-0747, 885. 1982 BONNEVILLE Broug-
8295 ham, all power, AM/FM,

1983 CHRYSLER New 39,000 miles. $6,750 New
Yorker - loaded. $6,500 1985 PONTIAC tires, exhaust Garage
446-8718, days kept 885-7378

1979OMNI - 4 door, 4speed, GRAND AM WISHING to sell 1981 Olds
air, 63,000 miles, needs Power steerlllg, power Omega onginally owned
clutch, $750 881-8268 brakes, air condltlOnmg, by mature Grosse Pomte

AM/FM stereo With cas- lady 4 cylmder, automa-
1982 DODGE Charger, 22, sette, 4 cylmder, 5 speed, tiC 4 30-9 pm, 881-5529.

air, crUise, rear defrost, 14 500m'les white With red
, I. 1980CITATION - red, stickstereo, louvres, 4 speed, t $7 800 Aft 5

10 erlOr, er Shift, 6, 80,000.dependableexcellent shape 884-1682
1979 COLT - runs well, pm. 331-3436 $1,100 886-0534

4-speed, AM/FM stereo LEAVE MESSAGE PONTIAC6OOO1984.air,AM/
With cassette, new tires, I-~~':":':::'::::=:=:-':":":=-- FM, alummum alloy
needs some body work 1978 CHEVY Impala, power wheels, 33,000. very clean
$500 526-1873 steering/brakes, AM/FM, Askmg $5.950. 773-1127

runs nice, $900.Call after 7 OLDS 98 1982 _ loaded, ex-
1978 CHRYSLER Newport p m weekdays, before 12 cellent condition Best of-Hardtop, power steering, t d S da 884

Sa ur ay, un y - fer 343-0304 or 882-0456power brakes, automatic, 88
air, low mileage, see and 47 RIVIERA 1985 _ like new,
make offer 470 Manor 1972MONTE Carlo - restor- 6,300 miles. loaded, black
Grosse Pomte Farms or able must sell $6OO/offer on black, grey mtenor
881-9560 Thoin, 881-8531 $14,800. 372-3924

DODGE Omm 1979- 4 door, 1977 MONZA, 4 cylinder, 1985 CAVALIER wagon _
hatchback. stick Shift, red/red, 50,000 ongmal loaded, extended warran-
AM/FM stereo cassette, miles AM/FM cassette t $7000 ff 773 9078

radIO, looks and runs y, pay 0 -63,000plus miles, red, body CORVETTE I d d
d great $1,300 882-6059after 1980 , oa e ,good conditIOn Nee s bl 26000 '1

d 6 or leave message navy ue, , ml es,brake an emergency I
brake work $1,000 885- RIVIERA, 1985 _ loaded, womans car, orlgma
2303 7,000 mdes, excellent, owner Askmg $12,900.881-

$13.900/best 751-1458, -=5.:..146=----,,=-~--
evenings. 1977 CHEVROLET Nova, 1

1981CITATION, 59,000miles, owner, excellent conchtlOn,
no rust, new tires/shocks,

4 speed, $1,600 885-1414 63,000miles, must be seen
1982 MONTE Carlo. loaded After 5 p m. except week-

Excellent condition 41,000 ends, 778-6145
miles $4,900 88&-5425.446- 1982CAMARO Berhnetta _
3624 white, loaded. mmt condl-

1977BUICK Century wagon, tlon First $5,500 885-0110
fully eqU1pped $900, after 1977 ELDORADO, loaded,
4.00 p m 881-8661 sdver/burgundy, needs

1981BlflCK Century, 4 door, pamt, runs good, only
black, grey, wire wheels, 58,000 mdes Onglnal
air, power steenng, power owner $I,495/best 823-
brakes, power locks. Looks ~4~71~1:....-_--,- _
good, runs great $3,300 1979PONTIAC Grand Prix,
Don R at 656-0800 loaded excellent condl-

1982BUICK Regal- 2 door, I tlOn. Must sell' 885-6279
power steering/brakes/ I 1985 CUTLASS Supreme
wmdows/seats, alr'l loaded excellent condl:
AM/FM radiO, $4,250 I tlOn 9700 miles 775-4751
After 6, 886-8129 I' ,

, 1981CITATION, automatic,
1971CHEVELLE Mahbu 350, white air power steenng/

automatic transmIssion, I brak~, mmt condition, no
power steermg and brakes, rust, 4 door $1 650 775-
air, excellent, after 6 pm, 3430 '778-7389 -..:: _

1979CHEVETTE hatchback,
stick, good transportation
882-2506

1979 BUICK RIVIera - 6
cyhnder turbo, fully load-
ed, very clean, 68,000
miles, must see, $4.500 or
best offer 463-1247after 6
pm

1976CORDOBA - 400 cubiC
lOch 4 barrel, power steer-
109/brakes/wmdow, must
be driven to be appreciat-
ed, under $500 822-8251I

BOOKs/USED AND RARE

9. ARTICLES WANTED

11A CAllS FOR SAlE -
CHRYSLER

11 CARS FOR SALE -
,MC

110 A,HlOUES FOR SAH

10 MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

purchase<i for cash or appraised
C!>tates also deslred/m home con<;ultatlOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIChigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
Buymg flOe hard covrr books 10 all categories Ap.

pomtment In your home or our shop 12-4pm Tues-
day-Saturday Answering machme responses
wlthm 24 hour<;

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 I<:ASTWARREN, NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

8ll2-7143

I

9 "'TIClES WANTED

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, Smith. Fox. Win-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-~15

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhmestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evemngs

COLLECTOR would like to
j"JUY U S and foreign
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

VETERANS - Gttrman,
Japanese, AmerIcan war
souvenirs All types de-
sired 831-3447

WANTED-Commodore 64
computer plus accessories
and software 882-1697

WANTED - old automobile
parts, accessOries, htera-
ture. memorablha 372-
4618 after 5 p m

NEEDED donatIOns of
books Hardcover, paper-
back for St Clare Used
Book Sale. Call 881-1896for
pick-ups, mformatlon.

1985MOTOR scooter - Hon-
da Ellte 250 C C automatic,
driven 400 miles, mcludes
clock. digital speedmeter,
trip meter, dual mirrors,
wmdshleld, falrmg, trunk
With back rest, carpetmg,
helmet, full cover $1,600.
886 1412 1 P 01 -7 P m
Serious offers only

YAMAHA Rh'a 180 Scooter
- new, $1.200 540-7024

1984 HONDA Spree, good
conditIon, $275. Call
881-4025.

MOPED (Indian' Only 1,700
miles, sharp 885-2301$325
After 6 p m

1972TRJUMPH, 650, Bonne,
all black 6,800 mdes, runs
hke new Engme rebUIlt,
400 miles ago $l,395/best
823-4711

1976SOLEX moped, yellow,
~ condition, $100 885-
2t75 after 5 pm

HONDA'S 82 mterstate
black, best offer 1976
Goldwmg - loaded, best
offer After 6, 886-8129 _

1975KAWASAKI, H275O,low
miles, new tires, $750 839-
5173

MINI bike, custom made
chopper. sharp, $150 Mike,
882-Q865

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and pnmlhves. 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385 •
WE BUY AND SELL

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday - Sat-
urday, 11-6

772-0430

1975 DODGE Monaco -
power sunroof, custom
wheels, excellent condi-
tion $1,295 or best 267.
1669 days, 881-2324 eve-
mngs

1980VOLARE, 2 door, power
steermg, power brakes.
AM/FM radiO, all leather,
49000 miles, rear Window
d~fogger 881-8419

CHRYSLER Newport 1976
- needs repair $300
8219642, 822-6523 after 6

• 1981WHITE A M C SPlrlt-
clean, new tires, wire
\.\heel covers One owner
$1,600 Call after 5, 885-
6065

1984 ALLIANCE - red, aIr
condltlomng, 2 door, 4
speed, 23,000 m1les, excel-
Icnt premIUm cassette/
<;lereo $4.695 Call 823-3885
after 5 pm Monday thru
Friday

1977JEEP CJ-5, Renegade,
$1,900 Kns 822-9388

1977GREMLIN - 6 cyhnder,
slick, clean $700 or best
After 6, 372-2325

,



• BOARDING

• GROOMING

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

AlCe REGISTERED

131. CEMETEIlY LOTS

14. ilEAL ESTATE WANTED

Page Nine-C
13H COMMERCiAl PR ERTYI

BUILDINGS

15 BUSINESS O,PQJITUNITIES

GROSSE Pomte ParI. on
Kercheval - 2 stores, 5
apartments, great oppor-
tumty, only $90,000 Land
Contract terms

Andary 886-5670
17917EAST 8 Mile TrIple net

mvestment With major tn-
pIe A tenant Listed below
market to sell at $175,000
Across from Eastland

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

TWO cemetary plots - Mt
Olivet Cemetery, section
15, faces Van Dyke Rea-
"OIl'! hI!:' 'i6'H 8M

HOURS 9 OOA "I TO 6001' M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

16A ADO,T A 'ET

WATERFRONT gift shop
and apartment resort Ex-
cellent locatIOn and earn-
mgs One hour from De-
troit Call Bev Syoen, Real
Estate One of Blue Water
Country 794-9393

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beauty salon, long estab-

lished, 6 statIOns, 1wet sta-
lion Washer, dryer, refng-
era tor Other equlpme,l1t
and stock $15,000 WIll con-
Sider all cash offers....
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal,

DV.M.
BEAUTIFUL blond Cocker

Spamel pups AKC regis-
tered, ChampIOn bloodlme
822-6007

DOBERMAN pups, 6 weeks
old, AKC register, red/
black, 4 males, 3 females
Call after 3 pm $150-$200
882-0733

AKC Collie puppies, beau-
ties, wormed, "eyes checked,
shots 839-2609

SIAMESE Seal Pomte kIt.
tens, $60. 882-0617 •

AKC Golden Retriever pup-
PIes, 8 weeks, show, pet,
obedience quality Line-
bred Laurell 822-8134,
please leave message

112 YEAR old Lhasa Apso -
all shots recent AffectIOn-
ate, good natured but
needs family Without small
chIldren $50 or best offer
885-2303

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900
if you lose me

f" d t,or In me .. _

Why
Not

Adopt!

130 VACATlON/IlESORT
PROPERTY

13E NORTHERN HOMES

16 PETS FOR SUE

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

RIVERHOUSE
ON ST CLAIR RIVER
7m S RIVER ROAD

Four bedrooms, designer
kitchen, 2 boat wells,
steel seawall Has VIew
of shlppmg channel
No flood problem
Land Contract avaIl-
able

463-4573

13C WATER PROPERTY

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODlES ~
• APRICOT

REDS • BlACK • •

YORKSHIRES ~ )" I ~

SCHNAUZER @ \.~

~ho'l.ej. !J(enn£[j.
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

Hi. ADO'T. PET

Anti Cruelty Association

Brmg love and laughter mto your heart~ and home~

Mdny homeless animals arc ",allmg to be cho~en by yOll

VI~tlthc

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES "II ~8082

or

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

t , J ',J ..:
13H. COMMEIlCIAl 'ROPERTYI

BUILDINGS

19601 Mt Elholt near 7-1\lIlc

892-7822

The
Oakland Humane Society

WALLOON Lake near Char-
levoix/Petoskey Carefree
condo hvmg at its finest
WIldwood on Walloon
Four bedrooms, 3 full
baths, loft, recreatIOn
room, spacious, immacu-
late, like new, designer
decorated throughout
Golf, tenrus, skIIng, Wal-
loon Lake acllvltles Avail-
able immediately Owner,

13569Joseph Campau Ilamtramck
891-7188

20811KELLY, offIce bUlldmg
near Eastland, built III
1972 Easy mamtenance,

WALLOON Lake - near over 6,000 square feet
Petoskey, Cha~levOlx. $932,000 Call 886-4444
Carefree condo lIVing at Its Palms-Queen Realtors
fmest Wildwood on Wal- ----=-------
loon Four bedrooms, 3 full I CADIEUX-Morang offICe
baths, loft, recreatIOn bUlldmg, 1,600 square feet
room, spacIOUS, Immacu- WIth addItional 20x80 lot
late, hke new, designer de- $22,500 839-9144
corated throughout Sleeps
14comfortablly Golf, ten-
llIS, skIIng, Walloon Lake
acllvlhes Avallble Imme-
dIately Owner 616-582-
9085 _

MACKINAC ISLAND
REAL ESTATE

Own part of hlstoflcal
Mackinac Island Now of-
fermg wooded homesltes
WIth vIew of bridge,
located adjacent to the air-
field Priced from $17,000
to $35,000 WIth terms Also
presenting 2 and 3 bed-
room condominIUms WIth
water view and rental
management available
Priced from $98,900 to
$149,900

CONTACT'
Mackinac Island
Properties, Inc

POBox 338
Mackmac Island, MI 49757

Phone' 906-847-6262
or 906-847-3355

PICTURESQUE Summer
home - located on Fawn
Island In the St Clair
River, oPPOSIte Manne CI-
ty, MI Complete seclUSIOn
Within one hour of the De-
trOIt area House ISunique
and of quality construc-
hon Three fireplaces,
beamed celhngs through-
out Some of Early
Ameican furmshmgs to go
with house Ideal for the
boatman Island rigidly
restricted and controlled
by residents 126' of steel
walled boat dockage all
spnng piled $160,000
Ameflcan, $225,000 Cana-
dIan. If mterested call
822-3589 for appomtment

STUART, FlorIda - beauti-
ful 2 story condominIUm,
completely furnished 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, WIth
large screened patIO, 18
hole golf course, sWim-
ming and tenms on
premIses $82,500 Call
884-7510

OCEANFRONT
HutchInson Island - Oceana

South - I, 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, furnished 3rd
level $96 000 886-1695

Virginia S Jeffries Realtor
882-Q899

13 REAt Esa Tf
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13A LOTS FOR SALE

13C WATER PIIOPERTY

COLONIAL - 19280 Edge-
field, Harper Woods 3 bed-
rooms, l'fl baths, hVlng
room, dmmg room, up-
dated kitchen, sun porch,
deck Move-m condItion
885-6488

FIRST OFFERING
1936 LITTLESTONE
OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5

Beautifully appomted brick
Colomal on a lovely tree
hned street, 3 large bed-
rooms, llll baths, den, new
cement work I!l yard, gar-
age and front porch, pan-
eled basement, deep lot
WIth patio, many extras
ThiS must be seen

$124,900 881-2930
HOUSE for sale - Grosse

Pomte Woods Bnck col-
omal, beautiful foyer, cir-
cular staircase 4 bed-
rooms, 21'2 baths, formal
!Ivmg/dlnmg room, kIt-
chen, family room, screen-
ed In terrace, first floor
laundry room 2 car gar-
age, basement, ga~ IIt::at
By appomtment only, 886-
7170

BY OWNER
1264 BLAIRMOOR COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Four bedroom colomal- 21/2

baths, famdy room With
fireplace, first floor laun-
dry, 2 car attached garage

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

881-4394
ST Clair Shores Owner anx-

IOUS,sharp 3 bedroom, fm-
Ished basement, dish-
washer, only $44,900 As-
sumable mortgage

Andary 886-5670
ST Clair Shores, 3 bedroom

coloma I, 1I,:! bath, buIlt
1979, profesionally decor-
ated, 1,200 square feet,
large lot and a half, securi-
ty system, parquet floor m
foyer 774-8014

UNIVERSITY 6198 - all
bnck aluminum trim, 3
bedroom, 11/2 bath, (new
furnace, central air, three
track aluminum storms,
screens, doors) fimshed
basement, wet bar, 2 car
garage, double gas barbe-
que, $29,900 firm 881-3256.

CONDO - Chesterfield,
lovely 2 bedroom, attached
garage, $55,900 949-7939
evenmgs

5585 CADIEUX
OPEN SATURD AY 2-5

Tastefully and recently dec-
orated 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, priced below
value at $25,500 Includes
new garage and front
porch, new kItchen appli-
ances, seclll'lty system,
drapes and carpetmg

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
SOUTH OF 15

Keep cool In your own 14x25'
pool or In the air condi-
tioned comfort of thIS spa-
cious 3 bedroom brIck
ranch Large family room,
natural fireplace, break-
fast bar m custom kitchen
plus partially finished
basement 20231 Electra,
priced for qUick sale,
$55,900

BARBARA HERLONG,
779-7760

EARL KEIM REALTY -
BELL/SHORES

WOODS - lovely three bed-
room colonial, Ilh baths,
finIshed basement, patIo,
move-In condItion, apph-
ances, good locatIOn, near
schools, $97,000 886-8362

DETROIT/ Audubon, spa-
CIOUS3 bedroom Must see
to settle estate PrICed to
sell 881-9173

EIGHT MIle/Kelly - custom
bnck, double 101,fireplace,
formal dmmg, 2 full baths,
mother-m-Iawapartment,
mcome - much more Im-
medIate occupancy $300
per month/$7,OOO down or
offer 521-2722

BY owner, lovely bnck 3 bed-
room English colomal, 2
bay Windows, famIly room,
l' 2 baths, 2 fireplaces,
marble wmdow Sills, dIsh-
washer, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, near
schools 886-7630

4814 MARSEILLES - 5
rooms and basement, 2
bedrooms $11,000 cash as
IS 886-2209 evemngs, 372-
4091 days

GROSSE POinte Woods -
ThiS 4 bedroom brick Col.
omal features a large fami-
ly room, dmmg room, lIv-
mg room, eat-In kitchen,
finished basement Lo-
cated on a spacIous 5Oxl60
lot Open House Sunday
Call 886-8925 1920severn

MOROSS/I-94, good neigh-
borhood, near Grosse
POinte Brick ranch, 3
large bedrooms, I 1'z baths,
knotty pme, fmlshed base
ment With complete kit-
chen, bar and much more
For appomtment call 881-
5680

GROSSE Pomte Woods cor-
ner lot for sale, 8O'xl27'h',
corner of Hawthorne and
Helen $29000 881.1286

247' LAKE MIchIgan front-
age - elegant contempor-
ary home north of Harbor
Springs Real Estate One.
616-347-6200.

13 REAl ESTATE
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FIRST OFFERING

1376 BEDFORD Very at-
tractive brIck coloma! fea-
tures leaded wmdows, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
lavs, family room, 3rd
floor beautifully fllllshed
for 5th bedroom or study,
new aluminum exterior
lrlm, 21~car garage, great
home for expandmg fam-
Ily

1005KENSIN&'!'ON Excep-
tIOnal English Tudor
dbound \\-Jth charm offers
5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
lavatOries, 2 natural fire-
pldces, spacIOus breakfast
room, Flonda room, mar-
ble sllb, natural wood
work, rec room With wet
bar, patIO and ga!> grill
100' frontage Make thiS
your address

1011 KENSINGTON ThiS
"t...tcl) .; b"uJ Will IIIJl.k
beauty offers an Impres-
sIve foyer, large hvmg
room With bay and natural
fireplace, 22' family room,
updated kitchen WIth pan-
try, walk-up attic, beautJ.
ful grounds, 3 car brick
garage, large lot, call for
your private showmg

849BALFOUR Stately 5 bed-
room English Tudor m a
prestigIOus locatIOn fea-
tures 3 natural fireplaces,
natural woodwork, 2' ~
baths, library, butler pan-
try, updated kItchen With
Jenn-Alr gnll, service
!>talrs, second floor laun
dry, third floor bedroom or
study plus storage, rec
room and lav m basement
With extra rooms for multi-
ple uses Heated 2 car gar-
age and CIrcular drive
Call for lhe many details
and your prIvate vlewmg

3B07GRAYTON Affordable
bnck bungalow WIth over-
SIZed hving room and dm-
mg room, natural fire-
place, natural woodwork,
gas heat, loads of storage,
garage Ready to move in,
lots of extras Owner moh-
vated

776 NOTRE DAME 3 bed-
room brick Colomal m con-
vement locatIOn Natural
fIreplace, hardwood floors,
gas heat Nice house m
need of handyman Walk to
VIllage, schools and buy
Hurry I Won't last

FIKANY REALTORS
886.5051

LUXURY condomlmum on
Lake St ClaIr Boat well,
Jefferson north of 14 Mile
Road Over 2,200 square
feet, master SUIte, guest
bedroom With pnvate
bath, den, 3 full baths,
many extras Terms 313-
465-0505

IMMEDIATE vacant 6 room
custom ranch, $70's, 21248
Broodstone, Ha rper
Woods, Grosse POinte
Woods boundary, '2 block
Very deSIrable locatIOn

GROSSE POinte Woods col-
omal - 3 bedroom, 112
baths, family room, 2 car
garage, completely redec-
orated m earth tones Open
Sunday, 2-5 884-5043, 881-
7246

GROSSE Pomte Schools
First offermg Three bed-
room brick ranch, fire-
place, Flonda room, cen-
tral aIr, finIshed basement,
attached garage Pnced at
$64,900 Century 21, Nance,
7749000

GROSSE Pomte Park - by
owner, 4 large bedrooms,
2''2 baths, bnck colomal,
2,300 square feet, hard-
\~ood floors. remodeled kit-
chen, newly pamted, much
charm, close to schools
$125,000 331-8482

ST Clair Shores - 3 bed-
room brick ranch With 2\~
car attached garage Fam-
Ily room, 2 bathrooms, fm-
I.,hed basement WIth wet
bar, apphances stay Many
extras By owner 771-7753,
771-(}440

LOCATION I LOCATION'
LOCATION' 711 St Clalr-2

bedroom townhouse condo,
completely renovated
New central air, kItchen,
plus energy-eff1clent new
wmdows $62,000 882-6299

THE fme"t duplex m the
Pomtes IS now for sale
Completely remodeled kit-
chen, baths, etc 586-588
Neff $210,000 Owner Will
conSider sale of '<,1 882-
6299

BEDFORD - lovely 5/5
brick With addltzonal
apartment All rented
Tenants pay own utlllttes
Must see - great cash
flow Metro East Realty,
172-4800

CHARMING 3 bedroom
brick bungalow has spa
CIOUSupdated kitchen, cen-
tral air, flm!>hed rec room
With bar, Jav With vamty,
stall shower, pantry, work
shop and gas fIreplace
Pnce $35,900
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
886-4200

GROSSE Pomte condo
first floor umt With pass to
Grosse POinte City Park
Call Grant and Harry I
Rea Ity, 548-3900

GROSSE ,POINTE NEWS
13 REAL ESTATE -

GENERAL

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New hsting, 3 bedroom, reo

modeled, bnck bungalow,
2ll baths, formal dmmg
room, gas heat Pnced to
!>ellunder $60,000

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 2 family flat, separate

furnace, 2 bedrooms each
umt, gas heat Price re
duced to $48,000 or offer
EdSY terms For owner oc-
cupant

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

HARVARD - Truly move-In
condition, gor~eous all new
3 bedroom, 1% bath bnck
Coloma I, modern kitchen
mcludmg bUilt-m mICro-
wave, re done natural
hardwood floO!s, workmg
fIreplace, library, 2 car
garage, msulated, new
landscapmg and more
Must see $49,900

GRA YTON - Immaculate
bnck 2 famly, new
throughout, modern kIt
chen, separdte new gas
furndles, pnme neighbor-
hood, ndtural woodwork, 2
screened porches Super
clean. great l<lsh flo\'.

BUCKINGHAM - Lovely
well-mamtalUed Dutch
Colomal, !>hdmg door to
deck and landscaped yard,
3 bedrooms, 2 blocks from
Grosse Pomte, renth for
$500/month WIth tenant
pdvmg dll utlhtles, great
mve!>tment at only $19,900

Best mcom e bUlldmg III

Grosse Pomtc arc.l, pro
fesslOnally mandged bnck
5 apartments and 4 store
Jronts, dlways rented,
great tenants and cash
flow, over 30% return Ca II
for details $175,000 termh
dvallable

884-3810

GROSSE POINTE
New lIstmg 5/5 bnck, 2 fam

lIy flat, separate base
menb dnd furnaces, !>Ide
dnve, a very !>harp claSSIC
flat Pnced at $67,900
Open terms

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

COURVILLE - Family
room leadmg to deck,
large modern kItchen, 3
bedrooms, I'll baths, new
furnace, 2 car garage

THREE Mtle Drive - Large
5 bedroom home With fam.

MACK/Moross - 3 bedl oom Ily room/kitchen and all
bnck, garage $24,500 appliances, separate freez-
$5,000 down 882.4132 er, plus hbrary

WON'T LAST AT BALFOUR - Well bUIlt one
$89,900 and a half story With 3 bed.

BUilders home m the Woods rooms, l' ~ baths, formal
3 bedrooms, famIly room, dmmg room, paneled rec
funshed basement 2 car room, wine cellar and
garage more

HANDLOS 8827300 KINGSVILLE - Alummum
HOME AT A LOSS bungalow m famIly neIgh

I am a 75 year old white, borhood 3 bedrooms, kIt-
hard workmg, hIghly suc chen With eatmg space,
cessful busmessman, along basement With CirCUIt

With hiS Sister, both under breakers
heavy medicatIOn, whose DEVONSHIRE - Good fam-
unpresldenced philosophy Ily home With natural flre-
ISIn the congressIOnal rec- place, formal dmmg and 3
ord m Washmgton, D C III bedrooms All brick Col-
May of 1958 omal priced for qUIck sale

Yet, somehow the Umted TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
States government has 884-6200/775-6200
bluntly and unhumanly ST JOHN HOSPITAL
missed the boat AREA
am treated as a Com- Cute 2 bedroom alummum,
mumst, whIch IS utterly carpeted throughout, ap-
false I associated With phances Included, asking
Commumsts m my school $17,900 Century 21, Nance
days I ask m God's name 774-9000
whom of us haven't associ-' WOODBRIDGE EAST
dted With Communists As CONDOS
has been said, If we don't One of Sf ClaIr Shores finest
learn to hve together sure-
ly we shall die together complexes, townhouses,

Due to deliberate vandalism, and apartments available
I have moved from home PETTINE REALTY
to home Even moved to COMP ANY
Arizona where I developed 521-4030
80 acres ofmdustnal bUild. LAKESHORE VILLAGE
mgs out of barren sand and CONDOS NEEDED FOR
cotton~leIQf" Y~t even SALE CONTACT FRANK
niete a bomb' tllieat was CARTA:, SCHWE11ZER
falsely placed agamst me REAL ESTATE, 886-4200,

Our new era, which IS my RESIDENCE 779-0634.
Hobby are deeds - not BY owner, 6/6 Mary-
propaganda land/Jefferson, 2 famly

I have $85,000 mvested at' brick flat, excellent condl-
5222 Marseilles In the hon, new porch Apphan-
Cadleux/Moross area III ces, separate basements
St John Hospital sectIOn and furnaces, Side drive,

In the rear of hiS most hum- and off-street parklllg,
ble showplace hiS once great rental Income
cherished dream IS cov- $63,000 882-8259
ered With black tar and RIVIERA Terrace Condo _
must be sold at a loss I 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, apph-

Home mcludes three bed-I ances, carpetmg, walk.m
rooms, fmlshed basement, closet, dmmg room, stor-
two enclosed patlOns, en- age Garden level Pool
closed front porch, fire- and clubhouse 779-7500
place, new 3 car garage, Century 21, MacKenZIe
two 1O'{16storage garages, HARPER Woods _ 3 bed.
Side drive and hiS hfes-
blood In landscapmg _ room bungalow, basement,
said most humble show- 2 car garage WIth opener,
place gas barbeque, newer Sid.

STEVE MODLA, 882-7404 mg, furnace and msula-
hon $43,500 372-8264HARPER Woods 3 bedroom I

brICk ranch, loaded Open ATTRACTIVE, spacious
Sunday 885-6747 condo - must be seen to

THREE bedroom bungalow, apprecIate Woodbridge
East 775-6603updated kitchen, Insulated _

patIO WIth gas grill, 12'x24' GROSSE Pomte Park - Way-
pool With deck, nIcely land- burn bungalow, 2 bed-
scaped, open Sunday, July, rooms, pOSSibly 3
13, 1o'll>m 88.'5-oJ12$28,000 J Assumable If quahfled
or make offer 5805 Farm- I 775-3804 after 6

_br_o_ok : DETROIT
EAST 6 Mile/Ryan area, by II LISTINGS

owner, 3 bedrooms, new IN GOOD
furnace, new roof. remod- I NEIGHBORHOOD
eled, near schools, bus j One of these five DetrOit ad-
stops low house note $110 dresses may be the afford-
monthly, owmg only $3,000 able answer for you
Land Contract Askmg on- I Choose from thiS well.
Iy $11,500 cash 893-0742 mamtamed 1 bedroom

---------- brick bungalow - very
A GROSSE Pomte address clean and convemenl to

for your personal or com- schools $35,000
merclal needs for as little "G 3,'iEDG" ThiS 3 bed.
a'> $10 oo/monlh Typmg, room brick coloma I In

copYing mes'>age service c1udes lots of new features
a"'lilable on premises, like updated kitchen and
884 -l-lOI bath newer carpeting and
TilE PO..,T\L (E'I,TRE more $39,500 'G 17EDM'

Maybe thiS C07Y-lbedroom
bnck colOnIal WIth formal
dIning room new kitchen
floor and carpetmg
throughout $1,).500
"G-02GRA' A lovely 3
bedroom brick bungalO\~
In excellent condItIOn on a
well mamlamed street
MORE $.%,900 "G WUN!'
or make an offer on thiS ex-
cellent 3 bedroom colomal
With I J 2 bath'> and com.
pletely upda ted kitchen
complete WIth applla nce!>
$42,900 "G-45BIS .. Call to
day for more'

886-4200
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETTER HOMES AND

GARDENS
EDGfo';OF PARK

THREE bedroom duplex -
112 baths Corner lot, gar-
age, 3 blocks to lake

$24,500 llM-0947
KENSINGTON - between

Warren/Mack 3 bedroom
bungalow With finished
basement, wet bar 885-
1687

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENERAl

WATERFRONT CONDO
Brand new. Including 40'

boat well Fantastic view
on Chnton River 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms m-
c1udes whIrlpool tub All
GE appliances, fireplace,
securIty system, garage,
RiverView Club, 31695
South RIver Road, near
Jefferson 8840788 Fur-
mshed model Open Sun-
day, 2-5 Only 2 umts left
from $149,900

1985 HAMPTON - Grosse
Pomte Woods, newer
ranch featuring 2 spacIOus
bedroom!>, formal dining
room, large full bath With
ceramiC hie, 2 car garage,
full basement dnd more
Priced In the $60's No
Brokers please Call 881-
6667

SPACIOUS ENGLISH TUDOR
1358 BEDFORD ROAD

I I RE Al E'; I A IE
l,;E NERAI

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Great locallon 1q84 I anc:lster, Crossc POInte \\ ooJ.>
3 bedrooms Colomal, 2 car garage, covered patIO,
central aIr condillonmg $84,900 884-2013

367 RIDGEMONT
G ROSSE POINTE FARMS

Modern two story home, four bedrooms, 312 baths,
spacIOus kItchen, lIvmg room WIth IIreplace, lor-
mal dming room, famIly room, den $169,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m,
882-6711 1-627-4188

2189 RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom ranch ApproXiffiately 1,000square feet
Central air, newer apphances Fresh pamt and
carpet BUIlt m 1968, extremely energy effICIent
91 ~% assume All terms

822-2555 BETWEEN 8 a m -8 pm

COLONIAL IN THE PARK
Three bedrooms, 21~ baths, large hvmg room \\11th

fireplace Formal dlnmg room, den, new roof, gut-
ters, newer furnace, new kItchen countertops, base-
ment recreahon room Large lot, mcely land-
scaped, very clean on Buckmgham $125,000 886
6291 after 6 p m

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - VENDOME ROAD
II r4 ~ r J:I ~~lftl1t~"iL"'''''-~''Io~~~V'-J ....

This elegant Tudor home was designed and bUilt by
SmIth, Hinchman and Grylls for Hinchman's per-
sonal residence. Relandscaped on large corner lot
WIth complete privacy

Extensively remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer Ongmal
oak paneling in large entrance hall and main staIr-
case. Pegged floors Large rooms profeSSIOnally
decorated 3 fIreplaces, new roof Featured In Ar-
chitectural DIgest

Master sUite with bedroom dressmg room and baths,
second sUIte With bedroom, slttmg room and bath
2 other bedrooms each WIth bath Lmen room, large
cedar storage room Central aIr Alarm system
Automatic sprinkler system Larg~ screened ter-
race overlookmg heated pool WIth marble fountam

Over the four car heated garage With 2 automatic
doors IS a three room sUIte WIth new kItchen

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRIME LOCATION

Contemporary center entrance Colomal 5 bedrooms,
lots of closets and 3 baths on second floor LIVIng
room, dmmg room, family room, 2 fireplaces, den,
Mutschler kItchen and laundry/sewmg room on lIrst
floor Central au; 2 half baths, fmlshed basement and
2 car attached garage By appomtement

884-2362

Shown by owner by appomtment only 885-6428

773 WESTCHESTER - "A TOUCH OF HEAVEN'
Old world charm, claSSIC English Tudor With £lve bed-

rooms, three and a half baths, library or den, grand
dmlng room, recreatIOn room wIlh wet bar, two
patio's and a super kItchen that IS a dream come
true

HENDRICKS Be ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-0840

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Desireable Cape Cod. 4 bed.

room, 3 full baths, brick
Natural fireplace, formal
dming room Flonda
room, built-in appliances,
attached 2 car garage
Newly decorated $115,900
asswnptJon avaJlable Cen-
tury 21 Nance 774-9000

SUPER condo on the St
Clair River - 2,000 square
feet Many, many extras
21/2 baths, 2 bedrooms, ex-
tra gourmet kitchen eqUiP-
ped for anything, complete
workshop, complete hb-
rary, 35 minutes from
metropohtan DetrOit 313-
329-2564

RIVARD Townhouse condo,
4-5 bedrooms, 2 bath!>,
completely renovated in-
cluding Mutchsler kitchen
Priced to sell 884-3210

Thursday, July 10, 1986

Fonnal <hmng room, 3la~e bedrooms, one full, two half baths paneled den, '>creened
rear porch, flOlshed basement, central air two car garage

For appointment call 882-9907
$tIll,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"t.
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20G. CAII'ET CLEANING

20H. ,AINTlIlGJDECOIIATING

THOI\1 BRUCE
88 Hl,'j31

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Exprrirllcpd qualdl

work. dl'prndahk Ic.,\\
est prl('r -

771-4007

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mmlmum'

Resldl;lntlal - CommercIal
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $500
DRAPES cleaned

m our plant
Other cleaning services

dvallable Walls, Windows,
gutters, sldmg

I~HEE ESTIMATES
527~0810

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO.
SpeclahzlOg 111

• Wallpapermg
• Pa1l1tlOg Intenor/Ex-

terlOr
• Any R('palr~ Pla~tenng
• Carpentry - Remodeling

Llcen~ed and rn~ured
882-2118 389.2774

GROSSE POINTES
FINEST

ExterlOr-mtenor pamtmg,
cablllet stalllmg, local re-
ferences Free e"tlmates
7577232

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXI'itlllg Flllish Or

Colors to Match
KItchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-famlly room
paneling, dOOr!>,tnm and
moldlllgs

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO,

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7386 778.5025

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor & ExterIOr

Patchmg, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varmshmg

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale m home
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, G<>od Work

MELIN 759~5099

JOHN'S PAINTING
InterlOr-Extenor SpecJahz-

mg m repalflng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Wlll-
dow puttymg and cauIkmg,
wallpapermg Also, pamt
old alummum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Heasonable Grosse
POlllte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
SUPERIOR

PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Intenor/extenor custom
pallltlllg Insured, ref-
erence" Tom McCabe

8856991

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

OJ Fromm a. Assoc Ine
Sl Cia r Shores MI <l8080

(313) 77Q 2037

20G. URI'ET CLEANING

20F. 1I00FING SEIlVICE

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
venu. Gutters cleaned and
repaIred year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
ROOF PRO

The Rooflllg ProfeSSIOnals
RESIDENTIAL I
COMMEHCIAL MICHAEL'S

Cedal "hake, "late I PAINTING &
!>peclall"ts Re roofing, REFINISHING
teal offs copper and sheet
metal, ledks stopped Gro"se POlllte ReSIdent

ALL WORK GUARANl'EJ<':::D Intenor-Extenor ServICe
FHf<':::EESTIMATES PalntlOg & Pla!>tering

521~5254 I Anllqumg and Varmshmg
ROOFING _ SIDING _ Stnppmg and Stammg
TRIM AND GUITERS Complete KItchen Reflmshing

Storm wmdows dnd doors Insured Free Esllmates
Rl'pla(,l.'ment '\' n(1o' d I References

I \" :m !llr -323U 331-b138doors Modlfled roofing -;)-"""7.==-;-;::;C;:;-;;----
membranes 10 vear flat INTERIORS
roofs Ice back up prob- BY DON & LYNN
lems solved • Husband-Wife Team

RON VERCRUYSSE CO • Wallpapenng
774-3542 • Palntmg

LIcensed Insured • Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633
(Wehavea new number)

QUALITY -craft-pamtmg
- interIOr - exterIOr spe-
clahsts - repair work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - m-
sured John, 526-6536

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTIERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flm.hed
New and RepaIr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shmgles, fla t roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gutters, licensed 757-7232

GUTTER and roof profes-
slOndls Reasonable, reha
ble, sldmg and tnm Sa-
turn BUlldlllg Company
Free Estimates 882-2203

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screen", basement leaks,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882.0000

LEONARD'S Rooflllg
slllgles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repaIrs of all
kmds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed Frec esllma tes
Insured 8845416

ROOF PRO
ROOFING
SYSTEMS

Resldentlal and CommerCial
Reroofmg, Tear-offs, Sheet

Metal, Gutters,
Leaks Stopped

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DOUG 882-2203
ROOFING and repaIrs

Shmgles or flat Aluml-
roof vents Roof repairs
Paul, 372-3726

ROOFING and repair
Shmgles are flat Alumi-
num sldlllg and trim Bob
526-0666

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

GUTTER c1eamng - free es-
timates, reasonable Prices,
quality work. 10% dIscount
- semor cItizens Chuck,
88-1-4362, Dan 0882+4963-•• ,

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSidentIal & CommerCIal
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleanmg
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

FamIly O"'ned & Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESlDE Carpet Clean-
Ing, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleanmg Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es-
tlmates Call 775 3450, 24
hours

REVIVE your carpet uSing
Vonschrade Extractor I
Call 837 1i-l5 Free estl
mates I

I

AIICHIIEC1UI/AI WOODWORKING
Al/lISnC WOOD

LAMINATE APPLICAIiON
All PHASES Of WOOD CONll/UCnON

C om me rc faI.Re Sfden ttal

Shingles • Flat • Slate • Shake • Gutters. SIding
822-0600

- Prompt free Estlmales -

K~chens ada,tiOns decks any ond 011applications of
renovation In a preCISion manner

Des gn appl cal,an personalized selVlce
A tradition of excellence

16 Years Experience

20F. ftOOFING SEIIVICE

20E HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

Re Roofmg
Tear Offs

RepaIr
VentJlatlOn

Year Round ServIce
Area references Semor

Citizens dIscount Free
eslimates LIcensed
and msured

778-0900

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOV~TION

Remodelmg or Rep<llrs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quahty b
First Call 885 5253
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

ALUMINUM sldmg <lndgut-
ters chemlcdlly cleaned or
repaIred Also new Ill"tal
latlOn" Grosse Pomte re
ferences 882 58J6

ATKINSON EnterprISes -
Complete constructIOn and
remodehng Fully II
censed, Insured, prompt
plofes"lOnal service 777-
0055

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
pallltmg, Intenor extenor,
'.'.lndo\\ rcp.llr, II:lshmg,
clean gutters, Ydrdwork,
etc Bill, 886 2920 Call for
free estimate"

ALL home repairs and re.
modellllg need::. Call for a
free e"tlmate Grosse
POinte reference" 881
6215

PAINTER - handyman
Wall washmg, expert
work, local references, es
tlmates Alan, 772 3799,
881 8734

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CEHTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully msured
822~5589

20E, HOME IMI'1I0VEMENT

Sldmg, trim, rooflllg, seam
less gutters, storm door"
and wllldows, railings, alu
monUfr1 sputters, porch-en
closure" Free courteous
estlmates

Office/Showroom
29J15 Harpel

S C S 774-0460

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HEMODELING
SERVICE

KItchen-Baths
Additions-Porches
Atlic/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Storm Wmdoll's/Doors
Roofmg/Shmgles/Hot Tar

Alummum Sldmg and
Gutter Cleamng

Fences/RepaIr" of all kmds
Licensed and Insured

8860520
ALL CUSTOM

REMODELING
• KItchens. Bathrooms
• Replacement Wmdo\\s

• Rec Rooms
• AdditIOns • Dormers

• CommerCial RenovatIOns
• Basement Water Proofmg

Quahty Work at
Reasonable Pnces
o Down fllldnc.lllg

Call now for free eslimate
QualifIed Construclion Corp

LIcensed/Insured
774-2390

CO.

'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
\ddil1ons'7TI;;rm;;.','

KitdlPn~ • Baths
(;ar;l!(l'S • Porchf'S
\luminuOl • Hoofinf:

Sfl'uril\ ,\Iarms
HEPL\(-E\tE:\T
Windons - Doors

Sincl' 192:1

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

C.-\LL
LETO Bl"ILDI:'\G

CO;\IP.-\:\Y A:\D GET
OUt PRICE

ASPHALT A:'\D
f'IBEkGLASS

ROOF'I:\G :W YEARS
\\.-\RRA:\TY

88~1;!22

20E, HOME IMPROVEMENT

H,F. JENZEN
BUILDING
[)ESIG:\EU

RE:\1ODEU:\(; .,\.'I,;D
.-\l)f)JTlO!'\S

,\ HUIITECTl:Rt\L
SERVICE

R\THHOO:\lS .'\:\D
KIT('HE:\S

REPLA('E:\IE:\:T
WI:\[)()WS

HE-H()()FIW;
\l.l;\II:\D'l SIIH:\G

& Tl~I:\l

777-6840
L!('E:\SE[) & I:\Sl'REU

MODERNIZATION MATERIALS
M.T. CHARGOT UNLIMITED
BUILDING CO. I We have extensive new hnes

PERSONALLY DESIGNED of some of the fmest qual-* Kitchen - Allics Ity reproduclion archltec-
* Basements-Porches tural matenals available* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms anywhere Featurmg an
Outdoor deck envIronments ImpressIve selection of

CUSTOM CRAFTED solid wood paneled interIOr
* Cabmet:> - FormICa and extenor doors, full
* Woodworkmg-tl'1m work length leaded and beveled
* Replacement WlOdows glass doors. entrance* Intenor-Extenor Door!> doors, hand carved flre-
FULLY LICENSED AND place mantels, brass door

INSURED hardware, braSh bar rail
GENERAL HOME REPAIH and flttmgs. chma
Free Estimate" - 882 6842 pedestal hlllk, fducets, fiX-

ture!>and bath accessones
Come "ee our showrooms
at 2 W MIchigan Ave,
YpSIlanti Open 7 daYh 10
a m -5 p m 483 b980

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
KItchen Planmng-

Installation
Room AddltIons-

Dormers
(Rough-m or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete-Masonry
Repairs-New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445.9601

ERtlTO
CONSTRUCTION

20C. TV AND IlADIO
RE I'Al II

20A SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

MASTER ELECTRIC
9787625

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

Highest quality-Lowest
priceS' Free estimates

TUNE-Up Special, in your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tensIon $1495 Parts ex-

~
~

rep.llrs, housmg VIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, low
pnces Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ResldenlLal - Commercial
• RadIO DIspatched umts III

your area
• Fast Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITlZEl\S
DlSCOliNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL llSl-tb64

1521:;~IACK

-COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY, It-INCORPORATED JOANNA WESTERN
FAST 24 HOUR WINDOW SHADES

\1\1 "Ill I ILI{:- BLl'.,Il\
SERVICE h. \l " \1 \ \ '.,
884-9500 Wlt\! lH)O]{" \ \J) II I\J)()\\

BRANDI~~~CTRIC, GRA f TOP
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE SALES AND SERVICE I
ReSidential, Commencal, 15011 KERCHEVAL I

Industrial East 01 A I" • Ir ItH Par.
LICENSED, BONDED TU 5 6000

839-0785 Closed Mondays __

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work,
VIOlations corrected, guar. I
anteed work, no Job too 'I

small, low prices Free es-
timates

882-2007
ELECTRICIAN - high qual-

ity work - low rates, free
esl1mates 884-6390

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

lICENSEO. BON OED • INSURED
Cell Us Now For A
FREE ESTIMA TE

885-1798

" All TYPES OF CEMENT WORK "ADDITIONS* DRIVEWAVS • KITCHENS" GARAGES" PATIOS
" ROOFING • BRICK & BLOCK WORK

Professlon,,/ B"sem8nt W"terproof/ng
W8 Stop LHles GUllfllnteedl

T V repair Fast, friendly
serVice, low price Licens-
ed Gary 882.()865

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, semor discount
Licensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AREAS

BOB Cherney's Contmental
TV 881.7905 License ::1082

I

181. FlOOII SANDINGI
REFINISHING

11lG. WASHEIlIORYEIII
APPLIANCE REPAIIIS

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

IIlC CHIMNEY AND FIIIEI'lACE
REPAIR/CLEANING

• Chimney Cleamng
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

KELM
Floor laying, sandmg, refln-

ishmg Expert in stam Old
floors a specIalty We also
refllllsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg profesSIOnally
done Dark stalllmg and
flmshmg All \~ork guaran-
teed Free estllnates
References

885-()257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

Illg and flmshmg Free es-
timates W Abraham 754.
8999,

LET GEORGE DO 'T
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer. Refrigera-

tIOn • Electrical • Dish-
washer, etc

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts & Service
885-1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1965

CALL GEORGE
NUrrO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer ServIce
Vacuum ServICe and Sales

We sell rebUilt washers
and dryers
445-0776

McCALLUMMOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Famlly owned, operated

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern eqUIp-

ment
• Plano organ specIalty and

dismantling,
• Semor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every servIce available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
ing. Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage,

12001E Jefferson
823.5621

MOVING'/
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Service

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L-19675

Licensed. Insured
For Your Protecllon

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• Resldenllal
• CommerCial
• Office
• Pohte, Tramed Personnel
• Servmg Grosse Pomte,

DetrOIt suburbs
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE,"
MPSC, Pendmg

MOVING?
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

CALL 649~2210
EVENING 886-8375

BLUE STREAK
MOVING COMPANY

20 I'IANO SEIIVICE

COMPLETE plano servIce
Tuning, reb'llldmg, rehn
l!~hlOg Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech.
Bossner 731.77(11

PIANO servIces - Tunmg
and repair Qualified teCh"'
mClans Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276 I

16A. ADD'T A PET

II. GENEILAl SERVICE

1111. REFIlIGERATION .
AIR CONDITIONING

,

PE""J)OLr:\O~S
( m'l:\EY
SEHVICF;

IIIE
Brick work, crowns,

nuchners, c;creens All
\\ 0rk guaranteed

881 2477 886-5870

IIC. CHIMNEY AND FIREI'LACE
IIEI'AIIl/CLEANING

\lIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refngerators RepaIred
AIr CondltJonlng Umts
ServIce and Installed

AIr CondltlOmng SpeCial
$34 95

Call MIke 882-0747

Wmdow InstallatIOn, wmdow
c1eanmg, venetian bhnds,
office c1eamng and mam
tenance

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For bUSIness dnd reSidential
lI1;,tallatlOn and service
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
R&U

WINDOW, DOOR
AND

MAINTENANCE CO.

LOVEABLE adull dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoptIOn m-
formatIOn call Northern
Suberbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775.1293

I AM a 4 year old l>eaulLful,
healthy male cat Neu
tered and declawed Very
loveable and gentle I need
a good home and compan
Ion Corky, 881-9079

MATURE black spayed fe-
male dog, protective, com.
pamonable, needs new
(dmlly 882-tl763

FIVE beautiful five week old
\..Iltens - grey/white,
bldCk/whlte 881 8626

FHEE fluffy, playful kittens
822-0600

-
J&J CIlI\l\!E\' S\'~TEMS
Chlmney'i repaired. rehned,

rebUIlt Dampers repaired
replaced ChIlOney caps
and screen~ Cleanmg
Ilood StOI e'i and fire
olaces
STATE l./U;:,\SED
....( SG CEHTlFlIm,

I:\Sl'HED

773.1444
FIREPLACES, wood stoves

011 flues cleaned Caps and
o;creens Installed Insured
no mess ProfesslOna I
Ma"ler Sweep

C'ERTn-'IED =280
Coachlight Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
COACHLlGHT CHIMNEY HOME OR OFFICE

SWEEP COMPANY I LJi~~~~~BL~N~~~~J>
,nCIIT(iA"" ST \TE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

~

I.!( ENSE ::515~ I LOCAL OR
CERTIFIED #280 LONG DISTANCE

~o Mess • InsuredComplete RELIABLE POinte reSIdent
Ch mney Care With movmg van Willmove

I 3 large or small quantities
885-373 INSURED~========~IBob 882-1968 or 822.4400

774-9535
HANDYMAN With truck

Clean basements, garages,
any hauling, odd JObs TI ee
service Bob 885-6227

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construcl1on de-
briS, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythlllg PhIl
Wassenaar, 823-1207

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small LlCensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445-
8674

A&T POWERWASH
AND WAX

Alummum "Idlllg, bnck,
boats, trucks. sandblast-
Ing

No Job too small 372-6610
WINDOW cleamng, floor

strlppmg - ",axmg. pamt---RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and installatIOn, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re
stretchmg done PaddIng
available Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

In'itallatlOn . repairs, all
kinds In-home sales
Warehouse prices Over 20
years experience 776-J604

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted ShIfted
RepaIrs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown m

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774 759l>Days
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20X. OIlAI"EIIIES

201. LANOSCAI"IHGI
SNOW REMOVAL

20Z. UHOSCA'INGJ
SNOW IIEMOVAl

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapertes Guaranteed
workmanship Experienc-
ed Call now - Bermce
521-5255

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trlmmmg,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality servIce Call Tom
776 4429 St Clair Shores

SHRUBS, hedges and small
tree removal Insured
Free estimates 521-3964

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882-5204

lOT PLUMBING ANO
HEA TlNG

BOILER SPECIALISTS

20W DRESSMAKING _NO
• TAilORING

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installattons

and Repairs
• Free estlma tes
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC. INSURED
STEVE 885-{)406

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, reno-
vatIOns, water healers,
sewer cleanmg, code vlOla-
hons Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

MIke Poller - LICensed
882-1558

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• LaundrY room and VIolations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Eml))

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

• ~~JSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

• \\""~I'. 1.;,\\n (""m).! • "'pnn" (.1""0 up
• I ~f'"' h.t1I'hlrq ..~ & \i'r .•ftJl(: • ,..-•.rrdll!tlc: ~

• (, ~~,t,'n'/.p • "hn~b f'bpt111~ l\ f~.'!1r'~\,Ji
....... :1 d ,,\ Tr.,{ TnnH"m~ llnd. ~ }'1 t'
......,,,jll.I;;. ,'\:.....~.H~.orHl. Tw l\ ;""'Oli(' \\!,'io.

• L,JJ'II., ,q~ D"" ...:t,.If", I IIn~lrt}~ '~II~I

Expenenced. Licensed
M <; U Landscaping & Nur~ery Grdduatl'

824-0852 822.7979
Office R~ldenc~

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

ems
Landscaping Services,Inc.

THINK ABOUT IT!
This IS the smartest time of the year to begm land-

scape reconstructIOn Call Jim Berns at 774-1145
to see how easy It is to cut a great deal'

Add Instant value to your house - landscape
reconstructIOn can do It for you

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLA,NTlNG

SoddlnR Pa',o~ Decks
GMdenlnR

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

JOSEPH'S Tallormg, In-
home, semI-retired Quall-
ty work 773-4138RoseVIlle

Alterations
COUTURE

TECHNIQUES
for your fme garmets

R.L. Spina
FashIOn Consultant

527-4040

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
CAREFREE LAWN

SERVICE
TOM 331~03

BASIC LAWN CARE
I • Quality yard maIntenance

• Weekly lawn cuttmg con.
tracts

• Call for free estimates
884-0961

PREFERRED landscapmg
sprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cuttrng,
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm., Pat

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servIce. Call Tom 776-4429.
PLUMBING, HEATING, TRIMMING, removal,
SEWERS AND DRAINS spraymg, feedmg and

stump removal Free Esti-
mates Com pie Ie tree ser-

SPRINKLER REPAIRS vIce Call FlemIng Tree
SerVice, 774~.

885-7711 LANDSCAPING
381KERCHEVAL, FARMS Spnng and Fall Clean Up

Since 1925 Design ServIce
Keith Danielson Recondltlonmg

LIcensed Master Plumber Edgmg - Trimmmg
'T:ONY New Shrubbery

I' Dependable
The Master Plumber Quality Service

(Son of Emil) CALL 772-9195
No job too small New and LANDSCAPE consultant _

repairs, violations. deSIgn and problem dlag-
293-3181 nosls Richard A Roman,

CUSWORTH I 574 9425
HEATING COLLl:GE !>tudent to do ::'00,

" landscape constrUc.tIOn,
AIR CONDITIONING gardenmg, quality work.

REFRIGER A':TION For more mformatlon call
""A Chns at 884 0479COMMERCI L

RESIDENTIAL SOD
QUALITY WORK

881-4664 LANDSCAPE
BOB DUBE CONSTRUCTION

PLUMBING and HEATING REASONABLE RATES
LIcensed Master Plumber QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

SEWER CLEANING 884-0479
SPRINKLER REPAIR, GARDEN planmng and de-

ETC signs Bonsai style trlm-
Grosse Pointe Woods mmg for trees and shrubs.

886-3897 ZEN GARDEN DESIGN
PLUMBING - major or 536-3948

mmor repairs. QUick re- GROSSE Pomte FIreman
sponse, Low rates 7 days does lawn care Tom, 331-
Pa.!!l, 372-3726 0703

"ALL plumbmg" - water BRYS and MamacI'S Land-
heaters, gnlls, dryers, scapmg - complete lawn
hook-up and vents 772. mamtenance, clean-ups
1193 RICh 776-4841,Pat /78-8609

885-6991

20Q. ,"LASTEII WOIIK

20P WATERPROOfING

20S. CAIII"ENTER

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

UCENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

2011. FUIIlNITURE REPAJIII
REFINISHING

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO.
Wet plastermg and dry-

wall repair Cement-
stucco repaIr Insured,
references Tom Mc.
Cabe

R. R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
prooflOg, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565_

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs, cracks
elIminated Reasonable!
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse POinte Clean and
prompt

821-7051

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

SPECIALIZING In repairs
Clean, prompt servICe
Grosse Pomte references
Free eshma tes LOUIS
Blackwell ll.'lCl-1<Wl

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mIna 469-2967

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell Squires 757-ffl72

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

PLASTERING, drywall, cer-
amic tile, tuck pomtlng,
stucco 30 years expert-
ence Free estimates
Guaranteed Call Valen-
tmo afler 4, 372.3462

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
LIcensed bwlder speclallzmg

m-home updatmg, porch
enclosures, doors adjusted,
bookshelves, panebng For
courteous expert assist-
ance In Improving your
home Please call me at
88HYi90

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers and
pIllow manufacturmg 25')6
off already low pflces
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days, 881-8848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and Morang

FURNITURE, refmlshed,
repaired, stripped, any
type of camng Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

UPHOLSTERY repair car
seats, boal seats 773-4138

FURNITURE reflmsher
Jacques Belanger StrIp
and repair furniture, StflP
kitchen cabmet doors and
drawers, pamt or varmsh
coffee tables, end tables,
mght stands, chests Pick.
up and dehvery available
Call 884-5879

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodellng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPE1'.'TRY - mmor or

major, nothing too small
References Free e~tl-
mates PaUl, 372-3726
FRANK B WILLIAMS,

LIcensed bUIlder SpeCIalIz-
Ing In home up-dattng
Porch enclosures, doors
adjusted, bookshelves,
paneling Small jabs wel-
comed For courteous ex-
pert aSSIstance In Improv-
Ing your home, please call
me at 881~90

RDUGH and fmlsh remodel-
mg - addItIOns, porch, at-
llc. partitions, drywall
R84 7426

CARPENTER - small and
large JObs 32 years ex-
penence Decks LIcensed
527-6656

EVERYTH!Nl.. m carpentry
repairs, new construction,
small and large jobs
Saturn BUlldmg Company
Free estlmat('S 882-2203

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All type repaIrs No
Job too small Llc('nscd, m-
surcd Since 1965 445-8674

CARPENTER - small JObs,
repairs, partlttons, shelv.
mg, doors Call Pete 1lll2-
2795

CARPENTER, skilled In all
areas Quality work done
Free esttmates Bnan 834-
0961

WOOD decks and all types of

I carpentry Grosse Pomte
references 882.5836

20N CEMENT ANO ll'UCI<
WORk

J.W. KLEINER

885-1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLrTO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

BRICK, block, cement work
ResidentIal and commer-
cial Free estimate Dave
839-7905 Gary 421-7356

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOa

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck PomtlOg
No job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J. W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK - STONE

Patios, walks, porches
:,tep~, driveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pomt1Og, patch 109
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

TONY GALUI
CEMENT CO.

ALL KINDS OF
CEMENT WORK

Basements, garage~, drive-
ways, porches, Sidewalks,
parkmg lots Licensed by
the State of Michigan
#28525.Over 30 years expe-
rience

294-2081
BRICk WOHK

TUCK POI1'.'TING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK, block, porches and

chImneys New, repair.
Call Bill 776-5276

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys - 35
years experIence 776-4529,
777-8352

ALL brick and cement
repaIrs, tuckpomtJng,
chimneys Grosse Pomte
references 882-5836

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years In the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
LIcensed Insured

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
StraIghtened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R.L.STREMERSCH

: 20P. WATERI"R90F1NG

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT CONT.
Speclallzmg 10 Waterproof-

109and Outside City VlOla-
trons

Free Esttmates
881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHTI 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20N CEMENT AND BRiel(

WOR~

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. DriVes • Porches

• Pallos • Waterproofmg
• Pre-east Steps
• Tuck Pointmg

• Chimney RepaIr
• No job too small
Free EstImates

779-8427 886-0899
22 Years Experience

- Licensed-

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick. Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtlng

• Pallos of any kind
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dflve, floors,

pallos
• Old garages raised and re-

newed
• New garage doors and re-

frammg
• New garages buJlt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI.F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at right price
New and Repair Work
Drive - Garaje RaiSlll$

Walks. Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pomtlng - ChImney
Basement Waterproollng

Free EstImates
294-6449

Licensed • Bonded
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, brick, weather-

proofing repaIrs SpeclalIz-
109 10 tuck pointmg and
small JObs Licensed, m-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-{)505, 882- I

3006 I
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Servmg The Pomtes

For 39 Years
Driveways, garage floors,

patiOS, porches.
Garage Stralghtenmg

LIC ijl8560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
A.R. CODbENS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

FanuIy busmess for 62 years
• New and repaIr work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches our

speCIalty
• Patios
• CJumneys
• Waterproofmg
• ViolatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886.5565

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, brick patios, chim-
neys, fireplaces, porches,
steps New and repairs
DeSender, 822-1201. If no
answer, call evenings

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALLTVPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raISed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Wa terproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885.0612

MASONRY work wanted'
(Wl1l do best for less) Re-
pair' porches, steps,
bncks, mortar Free estI-
mates Call Jerry now'

, AA? :r7

886.5870

20K. TILE WOIllK

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

rJt

20J. WINO OW WASHING

20L. SEWEll SERVICE

20N. CEMENT _NO IIIICK
WOIllK

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

LICENSED

TWO experIenced prompt
and reliable college stu-
dents seek summer em-
ployment washmg wm:
dows Reasonable rates
See summer through clean
Windows 886-1153

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
Will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramIC and

mosaic hie, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Svsterns for heavy traffiC,
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1J26
CERAMIC hie - reSidential

jobs and repaIrs 15 years
experience 776 4097, 776-
7113, Andy

ALL types tile work,
fireplace hearth, Grosse
PUlIIl~ I del ~Ilce:, tltl~-
5836

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS
KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Expenence
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTiNG
MICHAEL 823-{)220

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS, PORCHES, GARAGE

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296-4080

aR~IO
eOJ'fSGTRU€nON.IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

SEWER cleamng and
plumbmg - sinks, tOilets,
malO dratns, 15 years ex-

~--C&JASPHATT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
job. Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte m dnveways
and seahng Parking lots
repaIred Free estimates
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences mcluded and 10-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
seal coatmg services
State, licensed and 10-
'iUIed Reference')

383-0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coat and patch your

driveway for less WIth
quality wormanshlp ReSI-
dential, commerCial Free
estimates

B81-2477

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Dnves - patios - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUIlt or raIsed Free

estImates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and
Insured

778-4271, 469.1694

BRICK work Small Jobs,
tuck pOlntmg, chImney,
porches, VIOlatIOnsrepaIr-
ed Reasonable 886.5565

.
20H PAIHTlHG/OECORA TlNG

201. WALL W,SHING

20J. WINDOW WASHING

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST

in quality and price Inter-
Ior/ExterIOr ResldenlJal
and commencal For free
estimates call 774-5464

PAINTING
Intenor ExterIOr

Excellent References
Low Rates
824-1783

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
PAINTING, wallpapermg

wall washmg SenIOr
cItizen discount Jan, 884-
8757 Glenda, 293-0166

INTERIOR - exterior pam-
tlng by medical student 7
years expenence 885 8332

PAINTING - InterIOr/Ex-
lei lOr, pld~ter repair, dry-
wall, paperhangmg, and
removal All prepare work
performed Neat, reflaole
servIce St ClaIr ~nores
773-7845.

ACTIVE pamtmg - mtenor
and extenor speCialist,
pamt your alummum Sid
109 or bnck, paper hang-
Ing, tape and bedding
speCialist Reasonable
rates 778-1711or 445-1408

PAINTING - Exterior
Paint, glaze wmdows,
glass replacement, tnm
work, garages 775-2847

M.A. MADURSKI
"BACK IN BUSINESS"

20 years 10 Pomtes
Custom ReSidential and

CommerCIal
881-5105
8:30-5 pm

PAINTER - handyman
Wall washmg, expert
work, local references,
estimates Alan, 772-3799,
881-8734

PETER'S PAINTING
& DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
COMMERCIAL -

RESIDENTIAL
\HNDOW PUTTY.

CAULKING
WALLPAPERING

365.7537
CALL ANYTIME

WALLPAPERING
30 years experience com-

mercial-residential Refer-
ences

AL - 886-9178

ESP
MODERN IZATION

PAINTING - PAPERING
10 a m -7 pm

Monday-Fnday
10 a m -4 p m Saturday

18 years experIence
777-8800

Licensed - Insured
INTERIOR - extenor pamt-

mg by medIcal student 7
years expenence 885-8332

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Senlce on storms and screens

Free estimates
775-1690

WINDOWS washed \\-Ilh a
smile' EffiCIent, expen-
enced SallsfactlOn guar-
anteed References Also
gullers cleaned 881 8026

WINDO\\i cleamng
storms, screens, gutters,
rea~onable guaranteed

~

• WALLPAPERING
SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

2011 PA IPHlNGIOECORA TlNG

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
stammg, wallpaper reo
moval, patchIng, caulkmg
Insured and hceused
Italian Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448
NEW DAYS INC

CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DECORATORS SINCE 1934
Master decorators m glaz-

mg, wood fimshmg, grain-
ing, decorative flmshes,
paperhangers m all wall-
covermgs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free
estimates.

777-2606
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EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterlOr.exterlor Experi-

ence 10 repalrlng cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peeling pamt Polite ser-
VIce, very reasona ble
rates Free estimates

884-7220
DIVISIon of Creative Artlst_

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior - ExterIOr

Wallpapermg speciahzmg In
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dows puttied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references.
Call 777-8081Anytime

PROFESSIONAL house
pamtlng. InterlOr-exterlOr
one story Also wallpaper-
109, 15 years experience,
neat, lean Lou, 754-1889

PARK Paintmg Company -
Interlor-extenor, free esti-
mates, reasonable, sched-
uling for July John, 822-
8133.

BETTER Home Decoratmg
- pamtmg, wallpapermg,
plaster repair 15years ex-
perience Paul, 773-3799
GEORGE'S PAINTING

Interior-extorior, wallpaper-
109, patchmg and plaster-
109, wmdow putty, caulk-
109 Discounts for senior
citizens Call George, 891-
0254

PRO-eOLLEGE PAINTERS
Experienced quality work at

reasonable prices Pamt-
109, panehng, wall work

CHET 372-0633
EXPERIENCED pamter -

commercial, reSidential,
good work, reasonable
pnces, free estimates. 671-
6476

• CUSTOM PAINTING • CUSTOM SPRA Y WORK
(Intenor-Exterlor) (Alr-Alrless>

• COMMERCIAL- • BUILDING STRIPING
INDUSTRIAL
(Intenor-ExterlOr)

• REPAIR WORK
LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

KARM'S
PAINTING

Licensed and l~ured, In-
tenor and exterIOr, wm-
dow glazmg, caulking, dry
wall and pla~ter repair
Wood strippmg and stam-
mg, wall papermg

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

Free estimates Guaranteed,
pamt and plaster problems
corrected

77-PAINT 777-2468

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS I GROSSE POINTE fireman

EXPERT WALLPAPERING Will do wall washmg 821-
INSTALLATION OF ALL _29_84 _
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING K-MAINTENANCE Com-

885-8155 pany .wall washmg, floor
FREE ESTIMATES cleaning and waxing Free

INSURED estimates
Michael Satmary Jr 882-0688

INTERIOR ahd exterIor
pamtmg and paperhang-
ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6pm

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

MARCO PAINTERS
l,ifilllOJ< E\TEHlflH n:XT{'Ju:n CEIL/:\(;:--,
\\\1.1 1'.\1'1-:1(1,\1, .q.\I":\(; \\O\LI. \\ .\SIIJ:\i(;

Im:n.: (11"1\ I'HICES
I Iii' f ~>.ll\I.\n:... I:\snu-:n

939-7955

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

Painting - mtenor-exterlor,
paper hangmg and panel-
mg. Free estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882.9234

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapermg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable PriCes
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
SEAVER'S Painting

Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
perIence 882-0000

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor and Extenor pamt-
mg

• Alrless spraYIng
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898
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BESTOF ALL ... ITS A CADILLAC.

The under 8 lasers finished the regular season In first place with a 6-0-1 record.-The squad scored
25 goals, led by C. Nicholas Rutan, who had eight goals and nine assists. Ryan Robson has seven
goals and four assists, and Jay Lytle had six goals and two assists. Andrew Warner chipped In
two goals and lhree assists and ChriS Ford and Ryan Scofield had one goal each. leading the
defense were goalies Robbie King and Scofield, who allowed five goals and stopped 25 shots.
Playing well were Eli Wulfmeier, Christophe Heinen, Matthew Shirilla, Ellie and libby FitzSimons,
Mia Schricker, John Andrew Starr and Betsy Turnbull. The Lasers are, from left to right (front)
Turnbull, Schricker, Shirilla, Heinen, Starr, Wulfmeier; (top) King, L. FitzSimons, E. FitzSimons,
Rutan, Ford, Lytle, Scofield and coach Ric Rutan. Warner and Robson were not pictured.

Soccer success
Grosse Pointe soccer teams

recently wrapped up their spring
seasons with several squads
enjoying successful schedules. The
Grosse Pointe Rebels, first place
finishers in the Michigan Youth
Soccer League and runners-up in the
state cup, are pictured at left above.
At left above are the Express,
champs of the under 10 division of
the GPSA_And at the top right are
the Lasers, who emerged from the
regUlar season as the under 8 champs.

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Twelve-C

The Grosse Pointe Rebels, coached by Mike Fozo and assistant Chuck Cartwright and Ron Austin,
finished first in the premier division of the MIchigan Youth Soccer League and were the first Grosse
Pointe team to make the state cup finals. Troy, the eventual champion, got off to a 2-0 lead but the
Rebels held them scoreless the rest of regulation time. John Cartwright scored the Rebels' first goal
in the second quarter and Scott Austin tied it up in the third. After two scoreless overtimes, the Pan-
thers scored on a shootout and won the championship. "The Rebels are special because the boys
grew toget~er as a teal!' and had fantastic support from the parents. They learned to respect and
depend on each other," coach Fozo said. Rebels are, kneeling from left, Matt Smucker, Gavin Howe,
Paul Fozo, goalie Scott Nesom, Andrew Bond, Brad Kime, Patrick Bond, Steve Fine; top row from
left, Jacob Durakovic, Scott Austin, John Cartwright, Dave Birnbryer, Joe Caldwell, coach Mike Fozo,
Jim West, Anthony Deluca and John Karabetsos. Not pictured is Bob Beltz.

Captains Matt Agnone and Paul Megler led the Express to another GPSA under 10 championship,
the third in the last four years for the squad coached by Gene Agnone and Dan Megler. Tim McPherson,
Mark Brewster, David Bonkosky and Nicky Lionakis led the offense; Chris Howson, Mike Schmidt,
John Gleason, Bill and Bob Stevenson and Marty Martin were strong on defense, Joe Hanna and
Nate Cook played well in goal. The team included, left to right (front row), B. Stevenson, M. Agnone,
T. McPherson; (middle row) N. Lionakis, M. Schmidt, N. Cook, P. Megler, M. Brewster, J. Hanna,
M. Marti!,; (top row) coaches Megler and Agnone.

S.E. Mic;higan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

We beal any deal. from any dealer' Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-2000
OPEN MON &. THURS TIL 9

MAHER
CHEVROLET

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

The Vanden PIas IS a limited edition of the
,Iaguar Series III sedan It shares the Series
III s superb racebred double overhead cam SIX

liS athlellc handling equipment lis uncanny
smoothness and Silence In motion InSide
however the Vanden Plas IS unique even
among Jaguars It cossets you With soft
lealher exotic Durled walnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats fronl and rear

Substitute transportation now avail-
able. Falvey Motor.:: will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we II re
turn It to you r doorstepJaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

1JERRY MICHKOWSKI
BUICK INC.

16700 HARPER IN DETROIT
(313) 886-0000

2JERRY MICHKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE
(517) 269-9781


